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W. OUT BANISTER - VICTIk 
EXTORTION 

f: 
i; 

m 
File# -/ 
Lab. # ^223151 DL 

Examination requested by: 

Date of reference communication: 

Examination requested: 

Result of Examination: 

SAC, New Orleans Ft-1213) 

i 5ft 
I 75 

. , .« 0 CM Date received: 
Let. r—2-00 

Document - Finy^rorint 

'"'S. Examination by: 
• f 

if 

Specimens submitted for examination 

• / 
b6 
b7C 

Fnvf-'looe bearing handwritten address nMr. Banister 
c/o Chief of Police Brood <ft Tulane Uo.La," 

... -jobt mar tied *-VT»' ORLKAIIS Q, LA. FEB 13 1956 6:30 °M. 

r.f AC< offi nanyiny ona-o^y■ handht) ritten letter beginning 
arc so...,” and ending on the reverse side 

.. luiif ond rules." 5 7 

1. i 02 pubmitted for latent fingerprint examination. 
•v,‘ , b;. 

>i 'jopi .;i.r?r i'sfceri|.s ^developed instant case (on the letter) with the iingerpiir.tr 
I of V..i r,UY Assistant Supt. of Police, Mew Orleans, Louisiana, and form-; 
jb||i af, Chicagtjiharned for elimination. 

■^mr7W EVTD^E* ■ ■ ! . 

P2&S. 
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Mr. Tolsoii. £ 
^Mr. N/.yvls *f 

Mr. iiourdinffn 

emortmami • UNITED STATES GOVEH. 

■ V2/5<k DATE: 

b6 
b7C y 

Nt©l, FBI ^ 
I(|N: FBI laboratory 

|*ff Organs 

stBJEoi,! w4., 
iAITIST® - VICTIM 

i; ** I ".'ll’WliH.i '~-xj i "W •“ *• V-- 

....... | Trar emitted herewith ill the original of the 
follotkhg litter and envelope refeived by the above 
capti^ild victim on February 20, #9^6: 

Mr. 

Mr T. 
Mr, aV;*. • 
Mr Wifibi!' -v 

K r-r" 
M*. V. : 
M)>.0 

 4.... & 

-i ' . as?:: *■ *- 
? ■ I ’ 
K.'.',;- 4, 

Da, 4 * 

4 f%* are so high you cannotyelimb over us so low 
Vou cannot get beneath us and ao broad tEat you 
4 armet,go around us_so you must come through and 
|>y us 2 ; ■ 14 

"We are ali Orte ana together in the United States 
m\ American like a might ^grap vine regardless 

cdf# br religeon.jVhite, Black Yellow, 
for (f®iaa®T or fRed|ywhether Gypsies, Voo 

I- jjL»r|, Medfcp, .Cunjurer.tor Spirituals; we are 
’ ''tit $ne big, family. You Just go straight and 

irdl’di m>l elSe andffwish that you had, 
4^w:| i-yp.| f T8 ;fe 

biTaurlname Ida a bden hande#o us as a rat and a 
“ yM>fbie crcssar, running frfm one guide and ad- 
1. ^i.;!ior|to anotherl; 'To - thlep^e ■ give you ten days 
v> f^wwlniiig to get back in linijp or to where you just 

'1%*ft,5 or else stand the cfcpsequencea • ar® ^ 
fekckiag us and standing belind GOD’S Medium 100%. 

■ 4 F 4 *' #.•' v • v ■ ■ £:w. >. 
got all. Iliads -'©if .b#%-"and now you want to 

4: 

lilll 
• t. ;■ ••* -*%k ■ '■ 4 '' 
4 - 4 ' .' ■/. .I 

t - 

>s 
out on your 

>pdy 

wont pay" you#'- honest 
and services promised. 
tS. You wont pny any- 

«Keep your promises ore pay dearly! Be not de~ 
fcieved for G$£>;is not mocked for as you sow you 
will reap. You are one but we are many. 

You may run 

#f1.1 
.%4f 

„„ yfu choc^^ and chaoaa^iuibk 
0^.y|»u Qan 4 hide. ?\ %y ■ ^ 

^ ''f ■ % Y.f> 
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’^bl^ifnce is better than hacraficing. 

•teWtll mike you melt awdy like dr> ice up in 
4 K5%* i©n afhot daft and los-e everything. It 

la^ftoce* to do things. (Your health your 
nvu and yo^r home.1; No one wi_l be able to help 

you. We have your picture and will see you when 
! you do not see us. 

dill ■ 

nights will have a 1000 eyes on you; the 
the shadow QS one eye always on you. Too 
to turn back now. 
»;    b6 

"f. "- b7C 

m ; we^r ,Egyptian Scareh if you do not know 
it means! and dont follfw its laws and rules. 

fe:■ f.: . |« pre#4titp.y' tbi-issi31ant Superintendent 
loliee^ ijtfiof Jew 0r||at^ | : an<f former Special Agent in 

large of the FBI at Chicago. )i 
? V dfc'&jas ■ ■£': i i'1 WZ?'*1'’: “1 

h AtTSA 
if not 
at to 

•m**- ■■■ #, - i ^ -"r- •'•Wt 
fSsjjcts contained in this letter were discussed 

silTHi , who iilvised that the letter 
a fhfficlihr threif for means to use the 

a violation of the extortion statute. 

.-.cv 

fir* BJBTISSER aduised that . the envelope could have 
n handled by any persoh-within tie department but that 
alone handled the incoming letter. 

.■ ^,^is requestedithat ^thiSf letter be compared with 
Pihe Anonyms tetter- files? at the Bureau in view of the 

' |rt|ifclie position-occupied by Mr. BANISTER. 

r m 

■-m 
m - ‘":k 

}rM. :.r- 

i i f 
*•>* f. .>•; *1 

3S- -' 
A i ^ ^ ^ ;s ^ 

.A** C 
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STATi 
a LA. 

... . pledge, :*•• '-■ a®-*a- 

■ilbiHlk DIAI* 
HWfflD nwj i

us“To|p^Psi^; 

mfr:‘ warmflt to f*t Jftekin line or 

lener iluaied '-WTOW 
hide . .'. we will <F»alce melt 

Several suspects have been away Iffee diy i<4 In ttggpr ?'on 
questioned in connection with thei# fcfrt (toy 
reported plot to bomb poiic* j “No 1m 
headquarters , the New Orleans j you.’* * 
States learned today. 

Wrapping paper aad twine 
taken from one supect s home in ~ 
Brookhaven. Miss . and the sus- 
Reef's handwriting are now being 
txaiqlhfed. it learned; 

MeaWhilC spetial agent M. P. 

ttiilei, in charge of the FBI of- 
fice here, said his agents are ex- 
amining it "voodoo'* letter con- 
taining threats received by as- | 

p^ice feupt Guy Banister. #.| 
Ha hie tier disclosed yesterday he 

received the letter Feb. ,18, the 
day before a horne-niade bomb, / ^ t 
repo i redly addressed to the p6- . %. 
lire ,department, blew up o# the 
^]foAd*ig platform of the nu^^oit 
otfic. inju^ll two ww^i|fv 

Cbeo. Package* 
Th s package containing the 

home-made bomb is 
have been sent here fromBrook- 
hav en Miss., in a box which had 
come originally from Chicago. 

Today. all packages addressed ! '•// / !/ 
to the • police department Were y: ; -4^^.^... 
being checked at the post office 1 w 1 h ^ C &Oc.o~ 

i’»>Vd:^ dbtible-checked at police ;6 po 
'hcadquaiters 4 

Pin! Frank Scrpas. doorpian at 
the qj|ice of police Supf. provqs- ~ T — 
ty Myrics. opens all mful ad*, 
dressed to ihe department but 
not nfarked for any individual. 

Banister, in disclosing receipt 
of thiL threatening "vopdoo” let-1 
jer sajd ii vyas p^t marked fMP11 
ftretnK arid signed by 

, ffeau#Jl.|jueen o£the : 
^ Baxter quoted the Jjper. in * 

'tyartmt y .f;■%'*,< '■ ■ • " ' z 
: "\\\ aj;« so high 

cliihb over us so Ipw. y<gi cap* 
not get beneath us -qhd so broad — —£- 
#ou cannot ip jii^nd ALLL 

'C^must go through or bit i|ii. 
^ "You must n 

SnK — 
— 

;fllv; Bo*m  
Wit Tmm  
Hr. N *» ' 
Ur. W:#tm®wd. 
¥«!*.. IIOOM — 
Ur. Ht4kauo— 
Wm Gaady  

' i f 
h - / 

5 MAR 23 >ss 

S£AflCH£0  iNOtXLi) .... 
SERIALIZED     HUO  

MAR 1 31356 
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A—. ^^Sae^kr-j,. i-.qur 
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•Y FRANKSVS HAY 

Pit b^effe j£!Cwasaddres» 

Stf ilt Dept, TSf Item learned 

U •■<..- *4 “f«g{S «niM» M j«» •a.yi.aSS 
•# *iiv^ eLilier frota Chicago. JgljM 

vmmMgtiwy *«* for the sendermm 

Acs, Aw. • «j. yn*ii jn. t*ri“d wound Chicago,JMBffldp Deputy ©net Blanciwr until «.«d jacksaa. Miss., .4pQPf> 

vestigated. . . , cbicf mail slops of UMkJMy 
BttoMsler Frank. Fairley and i>0stal tnvcrttaMIStltfHHK. 

| Inspector JotlMfrh J • Zarw tkr box had not hM^HHK 
ed to confirm this. however ^stroved by 

llp1’^' ,■■ ■ ■■ - "|"v s^^ctcd thw|pjS^> 
| ; ,sv;-; .. . . :,*& v,as made of niu-oglyceifp*. 

tot tA^itlsaa «Mied. starting,picked up at the #"“4? Wig* 
f «re 'and injuring two mail inspectors and sent olfttGSP* M FBI h^aoratoncs inJSIggMg* Jhaw .... ■«r..itri> ;it is bci»w4/Ai^Yg^^pnW» 

r.<qjyit I discovered ttob Mania flFHUv-fP' 
HR Mwe dressfee. "4^ 4 

wa* MMod The explosion of Tab- 9 
*>* ^Tttetrocked through »»<***#» 

toi|a.iqad4g pjaAgmJt WSBm 

handlers 
iMvaitocaten 

HtowWar,, jafer 







Heurlat Murah 2, 1956, 

9ubo±ttad envelop* and aoowpiwarlnK laitar, dnaci - as Q1 
ud Q2 in tha laboratory report, axawinad far latent i*preaaione with 
negative reewlia* 

SuhHlttad speainena enclosed. 

Laboratory report separata* 
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EFT- VICTIM 

! 1 
dr L 

j 
TOUR FILE NO. 9_l2lQ / 

FBI FILE NO. ' 

LAB. NO. D-223151 DL 
Etafbiaation reqieuted Oy: 'Q&Q0 

$efcreace: Litter 3/2/56 

"..■ '••' :. . •'■ , ■ S- 
It ami aation requested: Document m Fingerprint 

?7«c linen: 

02 

 tearing handwritten address "Mr. Banister* 
«/» Chi el’ of Police* Brart * Xulam* ito. La.» p 
postmarked *00tf ORLHASB l^ST 1^7 l9£6, 6:3° **h 
Accompanying one-page handwritten letter beginning 
•we are so,...," Mid ending on the reverse side 
"...laws and rules." 

Results of examinations 

The envelope, 01. 1» **de °r white bond P*P®«* aiui 

neteuteS aoproximately Ij 1/2 x 5 2/3 inches. It is mddre***" 
In script with a ball-point pen nsiag blue ink. The note, K‘.’ 
lfr>B»acfe of unruled, white bond papef torn from a larger aneei, 
and new measures approxiaatelf 8x8 1/2 inches. The message 
|s written id script with a ball-point pen using blue ink* 
SefthS-^ iMp* contains a watermark or other identify»‘b 
Chare tier is ti|s which might laid in tracing the orgln of t ie 
’paper or the identity Of the writer. 

<v 

:0 
MA

MO 3I r. 

c/-_ , / / / , - 

Continued on next page 

1§5$A/V 

FMUJHGWU) 

♦‘■MAUI., ;'o6* 

• . • * '* •• 
;; ' v •/: 



.lug tf&B yeerehed through the 
)S the AneaywottS Letter Pile, 
Settee A photograph 
mre refetehoe. I 

A report on the fingerprint examination 
la being submitted separately. You will be advised 
of toe llaoaeltlon of the evidence as soon as the 
latent fingerprint examination has been completed. 



■rM 
Offtco Qr Origin 

HEW CHILEANS 

Investigattv* Period 

4/18/56 2/20,24; 3/16.28/56 
****** *>y 

RJBOIS L. KENNEDY ! bs 

r On February 20, 1956, (TOY. BANISTER, Assistant 
Sucei^x^nde^t of theNew Orleana-Police Department, made 
pliable m mowing letter and envelope which was received 
fey h*m on Febnaa*. 30, 1956: 

V«cU: AK-J'.i 
In 

!)<•» IH-‘ * i 1 *. *• ’> >' 

' ■;*> ^ '."’I -I' l" 
1 - New 0xa*$n9 (9-1218) 

I -^-sl * APR 1956 

:%'M* ■ -%*r • ?tr >* **#.* •. -»' 

*/7 

;«.»>•**¥*;:i- mmzmmmm 

m \ X a «- <- 1 P -M *3 Hit ;V, yv; ^ 

••i :,;# • «>, 

siUbir it nor its content* are to be 

PM*- 0- 944790 
<wm 
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b6 
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-c»VV-'... V 
-v ' j ' y-^i-b: M/r. 

:} -y. jr ; 
' "4. 

I s# • # 

(at*© so high you cannot climb over us_ so 
|antic& $|t benealili u$ aiid iso broad that you 

ardlind us so you must come through and by 

“We are all one and together in the United States 
of American like a might_ grapevine regardless of race 
©odor 8r®»roligeon-, White-; Black, Yellow, Brown or 
(India©) or (Red) whether Gypsies, Voo Dooers, Mediums 
CUh$Ur|iS or Spirituals; we are just one big family. 
Ydulwusfcr g®; Straight and keep your word or else and 
Wlsti.J4feat you had. •' 

4 U: "your nape has been handed to us as a rat and a 
Odbi|le cposser,! running from one guide and advisor to 
another. To this we give you ten days warning to get 
back in line or to where you Just left, or else stand 
tila consequences. We are backing us and. standing 
behind GOD'S Medium 100%. 

"You gof'a|i kinds bf help and now you rant to 
pim ©ut On your pledge, vow and services v-.vvr.ised. 

* t! pay your honest debts, you wo: 
ifif > ■ % • , i . , 

cuv any body 

,jp ye^rf promises‘ 4rer' pa§r dear*' 
bfor §0t> is not mooted for as ye; 

are pne but we .vro mariy . 

:V not 
.VK VO VI Wilt 

- :^b|;|rbu Choose' anti efcwv?>e 
you ddh’thlde - 

We. -.way run but 

** ‘r'T " t? 
m, 

” > 
■Obedience! 1 # be11of- fcium s»c raf ic ing. 

E fb4 ov.ib'" *" • r : : % . ' -V'* 

%t‘4- nfelce yoiv;m£lt? like dry ice up In 
^iridh^a- hob day and lose everything. It takes money 
to do things. (Your health your Job and your home.) 
MO Oh#Will be able to help you. We have your picture 
ahd will see you when yoU do not see us. 
V if - y. w. ,:-s ^ ' 7. '■ ' 4 J || ’ ■■ ‘ V 

"The nights will have a 1000 eyes on you; 
4ay« tbfc Mradow- of one eye always on you. Too late 

•;ry r • t; . J* W e - 4 
2 
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NO 9-1218 

"D^nt wear Egyptian Scareb if you do not know 
what it^means and dont follow its laws and rules." 

SM i 'M 

):i 

, . ©niRehruary 24, 1956, the facts in the case were 
discussed ^rith Mr. PRIM B. SMITH, JR., Assistant United 
States Attorney, who after a review of the letter advised 
that he wa# declining prosecution as the letter did not 
contain sui’ficlent threat or means to use the threat to 
constitute a violation of the Extortion statute. 

By letter dated March 15, 1956, the Laboratory 
advised that the letter was processed for latent fingerprints 
with negative results. The Laboratory further advised that 
the envelope is made of white bond paper and measures 
approximately 4 1/2 x 5 2/3 inches. It is addressed in 
script with a ball-point pen using blue ink. The note is 
made uf unruled, white bond paper torn from a larger sheet, 
and now measures approximately 8x8 1/2 inches. The 
message is written in script with a ball-point pen using 
blue ink. Neither contains a watermark or other identifying 
Oh$r&e£§rist$es which might aid in tracing the origin of the 
paper or the ^identity of the writer. The handwriting was 
searched tfi£$l*gh thd appropriate sections of the Anonymous 
Letter Slid/ Wt nothing of Significance was found. 

 On March 28, 1956, at the request of Mr. BANISTER, 
Sgt. | |-New Orleans Police Department, was given 
the original'extortion letter and envelope. 

The following is a personal description of W. 
BANISTER as obtained through observation: 

b6 
b7C 

GUY 

Race 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Hal*' 

Complexion 
Age 
©edapation 

White 
Male 
5' 11" 
160 lbs. 
(Ira} (full head of hair, slightly 
receding in front) 
Ruddy 
51 
Assistant Superintendent, New 
Orleans, La. Police Department. 

MM 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : L. B. NICRQLS 

F*OM • D. J. f 

SUBJBCT: 

* ©'A^PB i 

b7C 

. ':::SOn.^ 
N i oho Is ^ 

r ; urdmon 
i^e !.;ncnt ^ 

^ nr 
Parsons ^ 

Ho sen   

-29776 
* V 

f W '4: WAIKivRT 

There is enclosed the file which has been maintained in the 
Laboratory in connection with the above-captioned matter. It is desired 
that this file be maintained as an enclosure behind £fea, aapt file in the 
Records Branch. , \ ^ 

■ : ■ - -A9cchs } 

Enclosure b 7 . ' ' 5 ' ^ NOT RECORDED 

76APR 21 ^58 18 APR,8,95B 
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Rec o r&-M 
3-8-56 pin 

Laboratory Work Sheet 

LATENT LAB FILE OPENED 

Be; | UNKNOWN SUBJECT, wa. , 

W. GUY BANISTER - VICTIM 
b6 
b7C 

File # 
Lab. # D-883151 DL 

Examination requested by: iS!AC, tfeu; Orleans (9-1818) 

Date of reference communication: Let, 3-8-56 Date received: 3-5-56 

Examination requested: Document - Fingerprint 

Result of Examination: Examination by 

/. Pfb.IAJU- 

3. rtJ**** Q-*^***^0- 

urv s • 

st. i*. tr+*r*9&» *>»•' **■•*"■• 
Specimens submitted for examination ~ JV* 

Q1 Envelope bearing handwritten address "Mr. Banister, 
c/o Chief of Police, Broad & Tulane , No, La-," 

postmarked "NEW ORLEANS 8, LA. FSB. 16, 1956, 6:30 PM. 

QS Accompanying one-page handwritten letter beginning 
"We are so...," and ending on the reverse side 

"...laws and rules." 
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INTERVIEWS OPENED; 
OR TOP POLICE JOB 

{Daley Unit Hearn 

Kansas City’s j 

Chief j 

CONTROL GRAFT 
List gangsters who con- 

trol flow of graft. , Story on 
Page 2. *• \ 

s 
Mayor Daley’s committee to. 

select a new police commis- \ 
sloner began-the; job- Tuesday.4 

of interviewing some of tlie 
nation’s, top; law enforcement.! 

f. Jb 

f Gibbons (left) and Brannon. 

officers in its search to find 
the man capable of cleaning' 
up the Cliicago police departs * 

v Blent 

SSK3Fd .c#a?a2P?? S 
;of Kansas City. Mo., spent 1 
nearly three hours with tho j 
committee, Philadelphia’s;j 
w reform" police commission- * 
;er, Thomas Gibbons, is ex- \ 
[pectedin Chicago Wednesday > 
i for an interview. 

Others Mentioned 
! Others who were men- 
Ironed as candidates'Nfieludjb 
j Police Chief Vf, pleonl^SkoL 
: |en Jof l>alt Lake City.^for- 
jmer Federal Bureau of Ta- 

i t 

Sh., 
Mx* Moln  
Sir* pG-s 'ns- 
JZt, 
Mr. C- >* 
Mr. I* 
x*T% w- 
•Mr. M 

£: r'Znz ¥v 
>tlT. — .It'* • 
Hr. W * * 

Tele. t 
Mr, v r » 
Hiss Gauty w 

i 

wm$ BAIIY mm 
THREE STAR 
SPORTS PINAL .Edition 

Hate F£B 3 - 19S0 
Chicago, Illinois 

Page Z CoL-tH. 
Part -zr:... 
Fdifnr W. p. MAXWELL 

CHICAGO’OFFICE 

:m 17J i960 
f I 

I^Sk. J/ 



j'jvejjtigation, agents and j?uy . 
fjpjgainisteii of New- OrleSis, 
* | foi mer chief of the FBI-office 

jih^bhicago, and later assistant 
superintendent^ o|_Ne^ ^Or- 
Igans police during- a time 
that department was, 
“ cleaned up.” He now heads j 
his owii detective agency im 
New Orleans. 

The most positive states 
lheht about the'search for a 
commissioner came from 
Gibbons/ a policeman for- 
more than 30 years. He said 
that he had&eea offered, the 
$22,500 a year job: as Chi-> 
cago’s police commissioner* 

Cfiief- Brannon of Kansas 
City said, “No*firm offer of 
a job' was made, and I am/ 
not sure I would accept it if 
there were.” Chief' Skpuseh * 
of Salt Lake, City said that 
he had hot applied for the, 
-job. Bannister said he had 
not been approaches 

Arrives Wednesday j 

Gibbons is icheduledf o ar- 
rive in Chicago by train 

Wednesday morning. He will 
confer witUMayor Daley’sfive 
man cominittee, which is to 
pick the, man who will/replace 
Timothy J. O’Connor, who 

•resigned more than, a- week-' 
ago as the police-burglary 
gang scandal broke. 

While speculation about, 
Philadelphia's “ hottest cop:1* 
ran* thru the Chicago- police 
force, there-were, these-other 
developments: 

1. The city Civil Service 
commission continued quiz- • 
zing employes-in ah effort to- 
learn: if .questions in last Oc- 
tober’s police sergeants ex- 
amination had been sold for" 
$100 to $500 a copy prior to 
the testing. 

2. Mayor Daley called for ^ 
an end to uhysteria” about 
the scandal. , '» ! 

t Acting CommissioneillCy-* 
fra 3 V, Phelan prepared! for 
ad other session with thelpe/ 
call county grand jury iavgstl-; 

^afing the police force, The 
jufy quizzed Phelan for moi 
tlgn two hours Monday. 

%. Phelan reported ha fii„ 
ordered CapL Herman Borf. 
former Summerdale* district! 
commander, and four police- 
men, to appear before the 
gTand jury at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday, The request for 
their vappca ranee came from 
Frank Ferlic, first assistant! 
state's attorney. 

Submits Resignation 
-CaptDorC submitted his 

resignation, effective Wednes- 
day, after refusing -to take 
the He detector tests being 
given 130' Summerdale dis- 
trict policemen after it was 
disclosed the police burglary 
gang operated in that district 
He said it was a matter of 
principle, . 

The four poHcijmen. all of 
whom look lie detector tests, 
are Burton Kann |nd Norbcri 
Handley, both or the detec- 
tive bureau; William Cavern 
of Racine avenue; and Glenn 
Ripp of Summerdale. The 
first three were formerly as- 
signed to Summerdale, 

The mayor’s committee is 
meeting hi dosed sessions, 
reportedly in the University 
club. Chairman of the-pommit- 
tee is Dean Orlando W. Wil- 
son of the University of Cali- 
fornia’s criminology school. 

The committee, which is to I 
make its recommendation fo[j 
Mayor Daley, has refused to 
disclose the names of any ap- 
plicants for the ppfch Tuesday 
midnight was the deadline for 
receiving applications In the 
mail " ' - 

Obtains Law 'Degree 
Brannori has^ headed ihe 

Kansas City police force since 
July; 1952. A native of Hurt 
city, he became a clerk in the 
motor traffic bureau in 1932, 
and later was a homicide de- 
tective. He left ihe force, 
returning some summers to 
work as a detective, to gel a 
taw degree from Vanderbilt 
diversity in 1939, and th;/j 
r4urned to the police 
for two years, 

From 1941 to 1950 b 

Various plant security jqhs, 
wss in. the navy, ^nd way a 
iayyer for the navy in Wath- 
injion. He became assoegte 
professor of police science at 
the University of Missouri in 
1950, and was at the univer- 
sity when he was appointed 
chief of the Kansas City 
force, a job that pays him 
$15,000 a year. 

“The committee was gen- 
erally agreed that,politics had 
to be eliminated, and I was 
convinced after talking with 
the group that the mayor and 
committee are sincerely inter-t 

ested in getting action started 
toward a cleanup of the Chi- 
cago police department,” 
Brannon said. 

Held fcifcdy Candidate 

CommissiorjerGibbons, who 
is credited jjitfc suppressing 
vice, g a m b 3 i n g. and other • 
hoodlum operations in Phila- 
delphia following a reform: 
wave in 1952. was considered 
a-likely candidate for the Chi-1 
cago job by City hail and po-: 
lice departtnent observers. 

He has a reputation of be- 
ing tough but honest* He has: 
surrounded himself with' a: 

hard core of similar policed 
men, recently appointing asf 
his personal ” hatchet man ” « 
a police inspector with the! 
refutation of a man “ who 

uld arrest his own inotl ter 
if; necessary,” 

;-ribbons caused a furor last* 

mmith when he shut dovjnl 
JhI*twice weekly bingo gam tsj, 
inj$h Agatha’s Roman Cat t-f 

, church in Philadelphia 
after five Profesfant minis-j 
tera complained that the5 

games violated g a m h i in g 
laws. * 

Unaware of Games ! 
fT didn’t know it was go- * 

ing on,” Gibbons said (hen.! 
“ There was nailing I could ; 
do but stop it, Ifis a violations 
of the gambling law” * 

; The bingo games raised 
more than half of the nar- 

yearly income of $9G,0&} 
' forjseven years, and bad beep 
attended by more than <500 : 

persons each night. Most 4f 



the Parish’s budget goes far 
school expenses. T 

Commissioner Gibbons, 57, 
te affect 2 inches tali; weighs 

‘move than 200 pounds, and 
has graying wavy hair. He 

-often smiles, but Philadelphia • 
policemen are not of ten-fooled 
by the smile. He is a hax# 
disciplinarian. 

Named hy dark 

' Oibbons was .head of Phlla- f 
delphia-s crime prevention bu- 
reau. the equivalent of Chi- 
cago's juvenile bureau, when 
he was named to the $12,000 ; 
a. year commissioneris\job in ' 

= 1952, when the' Democrats ‘ 
s captured the mayor's office 
I for the first time In 63 years. 
.He was appointed by former 
Mayor Joseph t S. Clark Jr„ 
now the Democratic United 
States senator from Penn- 
sylvania. 

It was learned that Com- 
missioner Gibbons had re- 
quested and obtained per- 
mission of Mayor Richardson 
OHworfh and Donald CU Wag- 
ner. managing director of 
Philadelphia city depart- 
ments, to make the trip to 
Chicago. j 

Phare had been specula- 
tion that Gibbons would re- 
sign in recent months, but 
he was reappointed Jan, 4 
when Mayor Dilworth won a' 
second term, 

Petcd by Commission 

Gibbons was feted Monday 
nmt ata Phtladftlphla d imo 

I commission dinner for/im-j 
prqvements in the pjjjcer 

department, which the cofrK 
: mi ision said was “ completely 
de Moralized ” when Gibbons 
took over. * . 

Mayor Daley-said' that Com-' 
missioner Gibbons' expenses 
to Chicago would be paid by 

. the city if Gibhons desired, 
but Dial the committee had* 
not notified him*of any offer/ 

Mayor Daley’s comments! 
about ending uhysteria ” over! 
the scandal came after hei 
was asked lor comment about* 
:a letter sent to Ay. Leon M,1 

Despres f5th] by Stephen A.; 
Mitchell, one of two Demo- 
crats opposing County Judge 
Olio Kerner in the Democrat- 
ic gubernatorial primary 
April 12. Mitchell has been 
at odds wKhrMtey* 

CHes One Man Control 
In the lettjjr, Mitchell said 

it would beiimpossible for5 

one man to take the police* 
department out of politics; 
when thef man was “both; 
head of the political organiza- 
tion and the actual head of! 
the-police department,iJ t 

" ihe first step is for th^j 
mayor to separate - himself j 
from the one man control he! 
now exercises over the Demo- 5 
cratic party as Chicago city 
chairman and Cook county" 
chairman and self styled 
Democratic, leader of Illi- 
nois/* Mitchell wrote Dcspres. 

Daley, obviously angered at 
Mitchell’s observations, re- 
torted; £ hat’s Mitchell's opinion 

mve to.have'Courage aid 
to be tlie loader off a 
and hold public office,* 

and rve trieU to demonstrate r 
in my time in office Dm pro|d^ 
to )c a Democrat and proijd 
of jny patty, |< 

"Site Democrats in tins 
state have stood for the'finest 
propositions. If wo have any* 
slight imperfections, we are 
striving to correct them. 

"It’s time to reason in re- 
lation^ government. This sit-1 
Uation in Chicago government 
shouldn't be a signal for hys-! 
term* Yon people should come j 
up with evidence and hot 
duck after the glittering head-f 
lines/* | 

Daley’s agitation, observers! 
said, may. have been due, at I 
least in part, to an eight page! 
spread of pictures and a story [ 
lira national magazine which f 
he read Shortly before talking\ 
with reporters, I 

llie article portrayed Daley) 
as the last big city political! 
boss of the- nation and prc4 
dieted he would attend t|e j 
Democratic national convcn* j 
tioil in July as a kingmaker, m 
noil:“the kingmaker/5 .4 ❖' 



Contipu^from jFlrsfcTago^* ttylrig^gjCind a commissioner,! 

Jan* 23 in {be police burglary 
scandal* CONCERNING Whsor/s-eaU- 

BaleV appointed Kyran : 
Phelan acting commis^oneiv 
Phekm said ho would like to 
he permmimtcoxniuissioner, 

• The five-man committee is 
headed by Orlando C. Wilson, 
dean ot the University of Cali* 
forma school of criminology 

Wilson has Set Tuesday as 
{he deadline Xor applicants ter 
tlie job* 

* * * 
APPLICATIONS have come 

from many sources* induing 
Wilson's wide acquaintance* 
ship smong police* officials 
throughout the country. 

Daley has emphasizedrihafc 
the man picked to straighten * 
out Chicago's police force 
need not be a Chicagoan* 
' He has said that if Such a 
selection runs afoul of Chicago 
law that stands in the way of 
giving the job to a no«*Chl* 
cagoan, he Is certain the city 
council can amend the law. * 

Daley, who said last week 
he would like to have the com* 
mittee's recommendation as 
soon as possible, said Monday 
that he was setting no time 
limit. 

'‘There ‘is no question of 
haste. X want the committee 
to do the most thorough job 
possible;' the mayor said, 

State’s Attorney Adnmow* 
ski, continuing hislilakfcg at * 
the city admin J stint ion, said 
Sunday ho finds the city’s , 
•method of selecting a new 
commissioner "shocking/* 

Specifically, he said he does: 
not Dean Wilson's call ter 
applications from men who 
feel they could fill the job; 

hl^caile^’ too^mncii hast?in 

lot- applications. AdamowskP 
said: 

''An outstanding admims: 
trator, the type of man Glib 

,-cago need?, willnot be look- - 
lug ter tins job. He would 
almost have to bo begged to • 
toko IV* 
Adam owskt said he would be ‘ 

auspicious about any man seek- 
ing the job because *he prob* 
ahly would he more interested, 
in the money or prestige tlum 
the work itself” 

* * »: •' / 
NOTING that Wilson'* ap- 

peal was issued Friday, with-a 
postmark deadline of Tuesday 
midnight on written applica- 
tions, Adamowski saftk 

"At first it was announced 
this committee would hike 
all thedlme necessary to pick 
file right man* Now it’s 

i hurry, hurry. hurry, as if 
someone were trying to ; 

; sweep something nuder the 
\ rug* 
5 "The short' 1 irne between the 
* application deadline and the 
'scheduled time for a recom- 
>rpendarion seems to indicate 
It hat the door Ss-already closed, 
that a man has-been picked/* i 

* * 
TODD OF Adamawski's com- 

XnGnts, Mayor Daley said: ; 
‘ "These charges Impugn j 
the honesty, ihedmpartfollty 
anil the judgment of air 
outstanding group of clti- j 
'vopK and public servants.. ; 

"I am ^ure the people of 
Chicago have complete faith. 
in the Integrity and sincerity, 
of the committee to select a 
commissioner 

“The entire community feta* 
deF^rmhern for rwMWShl 
lee to itie public/-' 

Off ARLES M, Wilson, ter- ' 
st*?ago policeman W&o * 

iifnow director of thrWt^coii-; 
sin state crime detection lab- 
oratory, at Madison, took him- » 
self out of the running for the 
job of commissioner. 

Wilsott said he did not want 
to he a candidate because "X 
don?t think myself qualified." 

*■ *. % 
BESIDES Orlando Wilson.^ 

Ihe committee includes Paul 
Goodrich, president, Chicago 
Association of Commerce and 
Industry: Virgil, Peterson,! 
operating director. Chicago= 
Crime Commission; Franklin 
KremJ, director of the Traffic 
Institute, Northwestern Uni- 
versity; and William Me* 
F%Mge, AFL-CIO vUe-presiy 
der\ and president H 1>he 
Biulrfmg Service Employes. las 
ternatidiml Union. i 
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DIRECTOR, FBI - AIR MAIL 

SAC, ITEM ORLEANS In {\L 
  —” P / 

WILLIAM G. BANISTER  ~ 
FORMER SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE 

h 

January 4, 1955 

/ t 

ATTENTION: Mr. L. B. NICHOLS 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

Mayor deLESSEPS S., MORRISON advised me on this date that 
he had been in contact with, and was considering Mr. Guy Banister, 
former Special Agent in Charge of the Chicago Division, for a. posi- 
tion in the local New Orleans Police Department. Mayor Morrison 
stated that he desired to-place Mr. Banister in the Number Three 
position in the Police Department where he ’would be in charge of 
investigations and training and was expected to be the liaison of- 
ficer between the various Federal agencies. 

Mayor Morrison stated he had been in contact with the Bu- 
reau, with the Superintendent of Police in Chicago, and with other 
individuals about the country in important positions who knew Mr. 
Banister by v/ay of conducting an Investigation concerning his back- 
ground . 

Mayor Morrison stated he had been confronted with problems 
for some time regarding the Police Department, most of which had 
arisen by an investigation by the Special Citizens' Investigating 
Committee under the direction of AARGN'-XOHIT, a former Bureau employee. 
He indicated confidentially that his move to get Mr. Banister in the 
Police Department ua3 to counteract the publicity which had been af- 
forded the results of the committee's investigation of the Police 
Department, particularly its releases to the press regarding Acting 
Superintendent JOSEPH Lp-€CHEDERING. 

In this connection. Acting Superintendent SCHEUERIMG is now 
on trial, having been indicted by a local grand jury for malfeasance, 
and on January 3, 1955, he entered a plea of not guilty. Scheuering 
was indicted for his alleged failure to turn over to the District At- 
torney's Office a report on a burglary of the Mats and Besthoff Drug 
Store, 3100 Gentilly Boulevard, in January, 1952, which involved two 
police officers. Criminal District Court Judge J, BERNARD COCKE, 
following the arraignment of Seheuerlng yesterday, set his trial for 
10:30 a.m. on Thursday, 1/5/55• 

0 <3 
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Although Mayor Morrison did not specifically indicate, I 
gathered from his conversation that he might possibly have an ar- 
rangement with Hr. Banister to eventually take over the Superinten- 
dency of the Police Department, Mayor Morrison explained that he 
could, under the city charter, have three men not under local Civil 
Service, To make arrangements for Mr. Banister, he was transferring 
the present secretary to the police department to the District At- 
torney’s Office, and that Mr, Banister would take this position. 

Mayor Morrison did not ask for an opinion concerning Mr* 
Banister’s capabilities or whether this novo by him would bo for the 
betterment of the Police Department, but merely explained what he was 
attempting to do. He did feel that the Police Department had certain 
weaknesses which should be corrected; however, he felt that the leader- 
ship in the Police Department was very good, and that there had been 
much done in New Orleans to raise the standards of the Police Depart- 
ment, He *was mo3t complimentary of the Bureau and stated that he was 
most desirous of getting an experienced, well qualified, mature Bureau 
personality In the Police Department to further raise its standards 
and to correct the deficiencies which now exist. He stated he felt 
that by getting a man with FBI experience in the department in a key 
position, it would materially raise the esteem of the public toward 
the department, and accordingly, ho was most hopeful that Mr. Banister 
would fill the position created. 



Director, F3I 

C»'pile3 DopevtTre'ht. /, f 
New Orleans, uouisiana ' 

b6 I- •<NTiFi C« Tt Jii' : VA .L1 iR 

b7C 
Recently the Idantification I/iv_i»i;n returned to tne 

Police Denerthient of new Orleans, Louisiana, a number of arrest 
rsoorts pointing out that disposition data aur o&rLr.e, thereon 
could not be positively identified with previous information in 
our files. 

 fhe enclosed arrest reports were resubmitted by 
I Assistant supervisor of Identification, by 

letter doted January 10, 19PM. a ooyj of his letter i3 onexosod 
for yoor information. 

Since the Identification Division receive- approxi- 
mately ?C,. 00 fin£-err-rint cards a day, plus an ©it<rv:ou3 amount 
of miscellaneous correspondence, it is absolutely essential 
that we expend every effort to streamline uur operations and 
seek uniformity if wo are to ^ive all contributors the best 
service possible. It is oosirod that you have an rtk,ent of your 
office, preferably one familiar with the operations of the 
Identification Division, contact the £o* Orleans Police Depart- 
ment in an effort to have this agency furnish disposition 
arrest ';afca on our Form R-ib» 

b6 
b7C 

•* ” Ihoro are a number 
position data not to be ident 
from a contriouter. In son.© 
that <civan on the fingerprint 
different arrest number is ah 
fin* erprints were mover s«uit 
finoarorlnts were returned oe 
susceptible to complete class 
occurred in connacLlon with f 
rei-orts » crtalnina tol 

of factors which could cause di3- 
ified when ini„illy received 
instances the name variet. from 
card; jr'avioualy furxiiahjd or e 

own. la otnor c: so3 the sao.bn,1 

to us or it may bo tuot such 
cause tt;3y wore illegible and not 
ificatlon. fuia latter situation 
ive of the onclor.od arrest 

Tolson . 
Board mar. . 
Nichols 
Belmont 
Harbo — 
Mohr _ - > 
Parsons _ —' 

Rosen _ 
Tamm _ __ 
Sizoo ,   
Winterrowd 
Tele. Room 
Holloman   
Gandy   

jii the basis of the fintvornrint formula at; yurln^ on 
th?' attached additional arrest reports we are still unr-oxe to 

suras (L-l.) 
/, • ^ . 
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effect any io^ntifioationa. If fin^c-r print ,:*-ro oi-b- 
ruittod on th-»ae suojecta they .More not ree-olvoi In thio uuroou. 

;n? main ocjactiona to *,he arrest report form used 
oy the S i w oriefciis 
sition cia t,u r ro: t K 
and rii in L 

* * n oil JItto 
.> * * .- 5 \ » x Is of th * c "4ir: 
uur L U 0 3 (o ; b 3 n <u 
£*ns L jn is eau 3S 
Tflt.'- o n 

u r*r* r> V & u 

I t is ho p 
th*,i r v 3 8 t reo ort 
'ju -A :/ tn 'iin f ret? of 
ir s *.U uc t?. ;ic to 
firnioi. c C us in 
be & r Pc >* v3 f* urt ner 
SUK Jfltio ns nr. ?>de • 

that this will di aeont’tu;..- uu>« of 
rni i.r.c utillz•* t'orra H-i«t wbloh wo can 
.er^o. However, if for some reason tney 
>, l-noir vi'.ws and objection?. oh>uj.l to 
■oil by you in o^cor tact the .natter can 
Tid'oerat i on t nc« .ossicle aodltiorxl 

?•" i ^oat.its of your contiec *it. U.o .. »w ,ri jcr.t.- 
oito - e. amount srvouxu be c ro..j tiy furniohec to thu oureau 

for fcr.vj attartior. of t..o iU sntlficatton Si vision. 



TMENT OF POI 
2700 TULANE AVENUE 

JOSEPH L. 8CHEUERING 

SUPERINTENDENT 

ANDREW GUIROVICH 
SECRETARY 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Director, 

Federal Bureka of Investigation, 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

PROVOSTY A. DAYRIES 
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 

Please change my forwarding address from 

427 South Scoville, Oak Park, Illinois, to 6l6 l Canal Boulevard, 

New Orleans 24, Louisiana. 

WGB/t 

OxJfej' 
3.1 



Mr. Guy racists* 
iJaparttnoat o/police. -1  
2700 Tuiano Avaaus 
Haw Orleans 19,_J^omqiar'?, 

.Dear tlr. Banister: r 

la tfco Director*n absence, X wish to acknowledge 
yc-a? two IziZzza of February 9. 193>, " jsfilnj forth yoisr foinsarlia;; 
c-ddrooc and reqaectiar; to ta placed cn the mailing list, which is 
i. ■* _ . .nr  bciaj fleas. 

Sincerely years. 

Falsa J. Garriy 
Secretary m 

” CP 

cc: SAC, New Orleans 
cc: Mr. Jones 

LBN: armae-i/v-, 
(5) ^ 

3 O* 

*s.O *r- 07 
5 >n 

w O - 
NOTE: M ** Jones: Mr* Banister is to be put on the mailihg^ot 

to receive Uniform Crime Reports bulletins ONLY. 

4 
Tolson —  v*“ 

Board man 
Nichols,^ 
Belmont  < 
Harbo -  
Mohr    
Parsons - 
Roserf J X- 
Tamm   *— 
Sizoo  

AbAltU^D 

- Cn:xw. Fb, 
n h 
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r\‘ 

WinterrowHX- 
Tele, Room _! 
Holloman  

Gand;v-r^A *| 
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#• ft 
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE 

JOSEPH L. 8CHEUERING 

SUPERINTENDENT 

ANDREW GUIROVICH 
SECRETARY 

2700 TULANE AVENUE 

NEW .ORLEANS, LA. 

February 9, L955 
PROVOSTY A. DAYRIES 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 

Director, 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: ATTENTION: CRIME RECORDS 

I would appreciate being placed on the mailing 

list to receive the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletins, Uniform 

Crime Reports, Speeches made by the Director, together with 

any public statements’he makes which can be distributed. 

It is requested that this material be mailed 

to me at Police Headquarters, 2700 Tulane Avenue, New Orleans 

19* Louisiana. 

WGB/t 
/vjN 

1 

Vpy^feruly yours, ^ 

W. GuyCBanister. 

j 

r 1 
IS FEB 24 1955 
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4-42a mm <g0 

FBI. RADIOGRAM 
DECODED/ COPY 

4 
01 

Mr. Tolson^ > 
Mr. Board 
Mr. . 

yv £^r. Belmont /Vi 

J^tlPaf ^onsf  
Mr. Rosen  
Mr. Tamm  
Mr. Sizoo  

\ Mr, Winterrowd  
I Tele. Room  

Mr. Holloman  
Miss Gandy  

/FROM NEW ORLEANS 

DIRECTOR 

4-22r55 

DEFERRED 

NR 262131 /-\>6:50 PM 

NEW ORLEANS POLICE DEPARTMENT. INFORMATION CONCERNING. V 
IDISTRICT 

NEW ORLEANS POLICE DEPARTMENT, CONFIDENTIALLY ADVISED THAT 
SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE JOSEPH E. SCHEUERING WOULD TAKE 
HIS RETIREMENT THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955. HE ADVISED THAT IT 
IS POSSIBLE THAT GUY BANNISTER, FBI RETIRED, WHO IS NOW 
SECRETARY OF THE NEW ORLEANS POLICE DEPARTMENT. MAY BE APPOINTED 
SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE AT THIS TIME. I STATED HE WAS 
CONTACTING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE AND MAYOR DELESSEPS 
MORRISON 
r I THE BUREAU WILL BE ADVISED *DF DEVELOPMENTS. 

f * -'1 * 
, y ~ 7 

4,0 

i 

RECEIVED: 4-26-55 7:19 PM 

v,' / / 
vt "/// 

; 1*r. Harbo <v 1 • 
l ;*r / 'tt, l .'/.; ? 7/ ' * .-4 

- / f " f If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated, 
outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in 
order to protect the Bureau’s cryptographic systems. <*v'' 
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Director* FBI 

SAC, Chicago 

W. GUty BANISTER 
SAC RETIRED, CHICAGO 

April 29, 1955 

Mr. CjLEK LANE, City Editor, Chicago Dally Neva, on 
April 2% 1955, advised that he had received an inquiry 
from W Stew Orleans newspaper toverlfy areport that 

| Chief of Detectives at Saw Orleans and 
/another uev Orleans polled officer had recently Visited 
"Chicago In an effort to obtain Information which would 
discredit &JY BANISTER, former SAC at Chicago .^presently 
serving as the Number j mat in the Ifeir Orleanirfolloe /**- 
jQopart&eat. t 

Mr. C&EM LANE did not ask me to comment about this 
matter but said he was calling it to my attention. be* 
cause he intended to make inquiries among high-ranking 
Chicago police official* in am effort to affirm or 
refute the above report. 

Nothing has corn© to my attention which would indicate 
that the above report Is true. This is being forwarded 
to the Bureau for informative purposes. 

DSHiOC 
rt.4.1 
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R.WRDED - 4 

my 21, 1955 

PERSONAL 

\y 
Colonel Prmvoety Av\Sayriee 
Superintendent of police 
MemLouisiana 

Mat Calomel Dayries: 

Please accept i|f personal congratulations 
upon your recent appointment as Superintendent of 
the Wew Orleans Police Department* 

Mr. ¥, P. Chile*, Jr., Special Agent in 
Charge of ear Jfern Orleane Office, tme informed me 

■ of year : owtotandtmg'.e&hfevemBnte- tm: the pant, and 
he Joins me in the hope that our effoPte mill 
continue to merit the mho2ehearted cooperation me 
have receive? from you. 

We know you must be justifiably proud of 
thie recognition of your ability, honesty and 
integrity, and me want to wish you every success 
in the discharge ef your mem responsibilities. 

Sincerely yours. 
sy/i 

y J. Edgar Hoover ' 
.y■ \/jcc - New Orleans 

/ft p t^ i Reurairtel of 5-5-55 captioned ”Colonel Provosty Aki *f 
Lr p^\ ‘ /) ✓ Dayries, Superintendent of Police, Mew Orleans, Louisiana," 

^ Wit NOTE: Bufiles reflect ho derogatory data which could be / _ ■ 
<f V4/r identified with Colonel Dayries. BUget tf 8z8-5d congregated 

J;hdm upon hisLappointment as Assistant Suj&r&itendent \hf the 
V.* wJkiPrleans ffilhse ^Department. It toZbeZ&oted that ,, 1 

Toison rA CoWryM Dayries wad mat cooperative!.iffttta the Bureau dating his 
as Director Oj™tmn%ng Fa&il^igs for the Veterans 

Bcimont   AdMintstraMwuJB*.#yfE3r*5eans* (62-2S6W-192) 
Harbo y ■ V ifyfValVllyE « 0 ■ 11 ' * *' jwt 

RS=^/ '%***,t Is J - 
Rosen _ 
Tamm __ 

Reurairtel of 5-5-55 captioned ”Colonel Provosty Aki f 
Dayries, Superintehdent of Pol ice. New Orleons, Louisiana,* 

:blb:ekkj 

Winterrowd _ 
Tele, Room. 

Holloman — 
Gandy ; — 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT ‘OF JUSTICE 

AIR TEL 
Transmit the following message to: 

FBI NEW ORLEANS 

BISECTOR, FBI 

5/5/55 

AIR MAIL 

Colonel PROVOSTY A, DAYRIES 
SUPERINTENDENT OF ^POLICE, /> . 
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA/ T 

FD-36 

Reference is made to New Orleans Radiogram dated 5/4/55, 
advising of the retirement -of Superintendent JOSEPH L. SCHEUERING 
and the temporary appointment of Col. PROVOSTY A. DAYRIES as Super- Iintendent of the New Orleans Police Department. Col. DAYRIES has 
now been given a permanent appointment as Superintendent of Police. 

For the information of the Bureau, there is attached a 
newspaper article outlining the background of Col. DAYRIES. While 
Director of the Training facilities for the Veterans Administration 
in New Orleans, he was most cooperative with the FBI. As a member 
of the Police Department, he has gained a reputation for honesty and 
integrity, and it is believed that with his appointment the criticism 
which has been recently directed at the Department by the New Orleans 
newspapers and other civic organizations will come to an end. 

Col. DAYRIES advised me on this date that he desired the 
New Orleans Police Department to offer every possible cooperation 
with the FBI. He stated he was going to do his utmost to run a clean, 
honest, efficient organization. He expressed admiration for the work 
of the FBI and called to my attention a letter he had received some 
time ago from you which he had framed and of which he stated he was 
most proud. 

There appears to be no reason why this office cannot work 
closely with Col. DAYRIES in the mutual law enforcement problems in 
this area. Accordingly, it is recommended that a letter of congra- 
tulations for his appointment be directed to Col. DAYRIES by,you. 
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Enclosure (lVd ... 

Approved: WW  — 
Special Agent in Charge 
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PAGE TWO 

It should be noted that various members of the Police De- 
partment previously indicated that Mr. GUY BANNISTER,, former Special 
Agent in Charge of the Chicago Division,, was in line for the Super- 
intendency appointment. It appears that Mr. BANNISTER in carrying 
out his recent assignment as Secretary to the Superintendent., and in 
checking on various members of the New Orleans Police Department, 
had been "somewhat over vociferous". 

END 
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Dayries to Use Combined 
Experience Against Crime 

New Chief .Has Military, 
Business Knowledge. 

New Orleans’ new police chief, 
Pr?vcsty A. Dayries, vowed Wed- 

J&GLC. j io combine his military ex- 
pcic./je and business knowledge to 
fight crime and corruption in any 
.form. 

A mild - mannered man, Col. 

Frovosty, 59, was appointed Wed- 
nesday to succeed Joseph L. Scheu- 
erliig as superintendent of police. 
H| had been assistant superintend- 
ed!; since Feb. 1954 succeeding Mil- 
ton L. Durel, who resigned. Scheu- 

ering retired Tuesday night after 
22Y2 years* on-the force. 

Col. Dayries served as a field ar- 
tillery officer in both World Wars. 

Col. Dayries is a Louisiana na- 
tive, born on a cotton plantation 
just outride of 'Tew Heads in Points 
Coupee parish. Ke is the son of the 
late J. A. and Ada Provosty Day- 
ries. ' ' : 

National Guardsman * 
He is a former Tulane university 

student; he had served 35 years in 
the National Guard; he was an of- 
fice manager for a compress and 
warehouse- company, and he was, 
for a while, in the export Business. 

Col; Dayries was director of 
training facilities for the Veterans 

\ 

Administration in New Orleans 
when he was chosen byMorfison I 
for the No. 2 spot in the police ! 
department last year. 

His military record began in 1916. 
That .year he left Tulane to, join up 
as a private in the Washington Ar- 
tillery unit to, serve in the Mexican 
Border campaign.' 

Prior to then, Col. Dayries had 
moved to New Orleans with his 
family (in 1906), andahad attend- 
ed Holy Name school. Jesuit High 
school cLid Loyds, university. 

When'World War I broke out he 
served as a first sergeant in an 
artillery battalion,, and later, with 
the American Expeditionary Forc- 
es, he became a second lieutenant 
of field artillery. 

At University of Paris 
After the armistice, he was sta- 

tioned in Paris for a. while. There 
he took a special Course- in- law at, 
the University of Paris. - * \ ’ 

On his return to New Orleans,, 
he engaged In the export' and 
freight forwarding business until 
his .return to military service in 
1941. At that time he was named 
executive officer of the 141st Field 
Artillery Unit /with the rank of 
lieutenant colonel.- N 

Subsequently, Col, Dayries com- 
manded an ‘artillery battalion in the 
Pacific theater of World War il.! 
For six months prior to VJ Day, 
he was.in -command of 'Canton Is- 
land; ..directing a task force of 
Army, Navy,,.Air Force’ and Coast 
Guard personnel. 

* After VJ'Day he was headquar- 
ters commandant of the Hawaiian 
Base Command. , 
' When-he returned-Io New Or- 
leans in 1945, he accepted the pos- 
ition as the VA’s training -facilities 
director, and held that job until 
his appointment by Morrison last 
year.' ' -i , • . 

On Oct. 31,.1953;\he retired as a 
colonel of field ^artillery -.in* the 
United States Army Reserve. 

He is married to the former Alice 
Filleul and they have, two children 
and five grandchildren. Their ^ res- 
idence's at 2036 Octavia. 

Integrity Praised # 

At the time Morrison -named Day- 
ries as assistant superintendent t of 
police, the mayor referred to him 
as "a man of unquestioned honesty 
and integrity and \yill be a great 
asset -to the police department.” 

1 Morrison said that Dayries, in ad- 

THE TIMES-PICAYUNE 
NEW ORLEANS,LA. 
5/5/55 
P?/re 2k Col. 1 & 2 
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dition to normal administrative 
duties, would have ‘"the responsi- 
bility of being chief of enforcement 
forkthe department.” J 

The family of Col. Dayries has 
kn widely known in Louisiana. 
<m uncle, Oliver 0. Provosty, was 
:srchief justice of the state -supreme 
icourt, A grandfather was* once, 
‘sheriff of Pointe- Coupee parish, 
anS’l^her was a state rdpr^ent- 
.ative. 
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MR. TOLSON: 

6) L i Q.'L L-'b rcf tf^ Sf\?. fij I 

Mr, Tolson +£A 

* Mr. Roadman 
Mr. 

Mr. Belmont 
Mr. Harbo  

Mr. Mohr  
Mr. Parsons . 
Mr. Rosen  
Mr. Tamm  
Mr. Sizoo  
Mr. Winterrowd' | 
Tele. Room 

Mr. Hollomi 
Miss GanlS *J- 

*> 

In looking over the attached letter from 

Orleans and clippings on the reorganization of the New Orleans^PoIice 

Department, it seems to me that the situation in the New Orleajis jPcdfce . 

a Department is far from stabilized' and I am wondering if it woulcl not 

Jbest to refrain from writing letters to anyone at this particular time. 

N   n ~ 
I also think it might be well, as a precautionary^- measure, 

to call SAC Chile's on the telephone and caution him against any possible 

'involvement and tell him why we are not writing letters if you agree to 

this course of action. 
vV1-' 

Enclosure 

LBN:fc 

(2) 

Re spectfully, 

B. Nic Nichols 
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✓ • 
STANDARD FCjftS NO. 64 

Office MemWandum ® UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO s DIRECTOR, FBI - AIR HAIL 

N-FROM : SAC, NEW ORLEANS 

SUBJECT: REORGANIZATION 
NEW ORLEANS POLICE DEPARTMENT 

DATE: June IT, 1955 

Attached are newspaper clippings concerning the appoint- 
ment of Mr. GUY BANISTER to Assistant Superintendent and Major ALBERT 
P. BLANCHER, NA, to Police Secretary of the New Orleans Police De- 
partment . 

Major ALBERT BLANCHER, A National Academy graduate, has 
teen most cooperative and has promoted excellent relations between 
personnel of the Police Department and this office. Wherever ap- 
propriate, he speaks highly of the Director and the Bureau. 

Mr. GUY BANISTER, retired Special Agent, holds the Bureau 
in the highest esteem and has demonstrated cooperativeness while 
serving in the position of Police Secretary. 

The appointment of Colonel PROVOSTY A. DAYRIES as Super- 
intendent of Police, and the subsequent appointment of Mr. BANISTER 
as Assistant Superintendent and Major BLANCHER as Police Secretary, 

! appears to have instilled public confidence in the New Orleans Po- 
l lice Department. Mr. BANISTER has advised me that he intends to 
j pursue the present investigation of police personnel vigorously, 

and within the near future will "weed out all undesirables. He 
has indicated that evidence has been revealed by him that a number 
of officers under the old regime had been involved in taking bribes 
from gamblers and other racketeers. He states that it is tne desire 
of Superintendent DAYRIES to press this investigation and to bring 
the New Orleans Police Department to the highest level possible. 

It is recommended that a letter of congratulation be for- 
warded to Major ALPERT P. BLANCHER for his promotion to Police 
Secretary. It is also-recommended that consideration be given to 
forwarding a letter of congratulation to Mr. GUY BANISTER. 
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Art Able, Hard-Hitting Cop 
„*       * T—T :     ? T~-   '   ‘ 

Banister 
, , , > a , , - 

' iffthe appointment of Guy Banister' 
■as ■ assistant superintendent,' the Police 
Department adds luster to its'badge; 

; ‘ ^t’s'another important step in,the 
drive to- provide the quality of law en- 

| forcernent. which this great community 
deserves, and. which t h e citizenry, has 

: demonstrated' it wants.., 
. Banister isahard-hitting cop. He 

. hits-spent most of his adult life fight- 
' ingcrimc.He’s proud of it, holds his ' 

’ head high and is dedicated to thc( 

• pro P 0 S i ti oh that police’ officers 
f Should; earh anff keep the respect of 
., ' the puhiici ■' „ ' 

He helieves, too,, in decent, pqy for po- 
! Heemen-^guardiahs' of life and property 
<. whdroutineily risk their lives arouiidhhe- 

Ctt., • 
• iff thie,. Banistei- has, the baqking Of 

the Metropolitan Crime 
^(^aiffisMdff? Which urged his appoint- 

gamztttxuxis tuxu piAVAtc 
• itidffptewcirthy' that;, in his new post; 

he -will continue the internal^investiga- 
tion of the depart'me'nt which he had be- 
ghn. As he noted the-other day in turih 
ing down an enticing out-of-town job of- 
fer, “there are too many honest police- 
men depending on me to clean (it) up.’! 

• ' This inquiry should move along, thor- 
oughly arid expeditiously, to iti proper 
conclusion. . 

• People are '‘tired,” of the police 
, scandal,..hut that does not mean 

, they do, not want it ventilated and • 
. eradicated,, in whatever dpgree.it 

• exists'; In this areay ak in his ne# 
duties,. Banister has a real, opportxi- • v 

‘ nity for public service. • - • 
In the elevation of Majj., Albert Bian-. 

cher' to. department, secretary,. thf Spot 
previously, filied by Bariister, Suph p'ay» 
lies gives recognition- to a veteran' of the 
department.,., ’ 

.Revamping and .improving .a police 
.department takes tim4—r.a great dealtpf: 
Hime; But New Orleans, it seems, is {bn 

. the way. \ ; ..: . C 

JpliANCHER BANISTER 

HEW ORLEANS ITEM 
IEORGE CHAPLIN, EDITOR 
mn ORLEANS,LA. 
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JGuy Banister became the new as- 
lant superintendent of police:Wed- 
nesday and Supt. Provosty A: Day- 
ries, who made the appointment, 
said the.rpolice probe would con- 
tinue under Banister*. 

M.aj. Albert P. Blancher was pro- 
, mpted from bight supervisor to sec- 
retary* iilling, the .position occupied 
by Banister before his promotion.' 
■, Salaries"of both jobs will remain 

} as .previously established, at 59000 
[ annually. .Supt. Dayries made the 
)aompuncemerit/at His weekly press 
. ^hference, apparentiy taking both 
' Banister and BlancHer by surprise. 
I Both, meh^said' they first learned 
[about the twqJ appointments when 
j Supi Dayries-read his statement 
to*'members 6f the press, gathered 

fto{ his office. ‘ 
The superintendent sajd he told 

Ma^or deEesseps S. Morpison. Mon- 
day that he intended to, announce 

• the hafne of the new assistant su- 
pper totehdenfc. on. Wednesday but 
Supt. 'Dayries would not say if the 

^mliyor was*, informed of his choice. 
Head of Training 

l The, superintendent, added that| 
(Banfstet’s present duties as head 
lof ^aimng and .director of all mat- 
ters ’involving: internal affairs will 
.pe :cpntinued; And, he -added, Ban- 
listeb wili act .as, superintendent VJn| 
Jriy absen’ce,” 
} Blaiicher' will “augment’’ the 
(duties of; the superintendent in .all 
Operations of daw enforcement andj 
Ictfmf prevention,. Supt; .Dajfaes] 
said, , ’ 

Banister became police secre- 
tary/ one of the three noil-civil 
s^ibegposit|pnff in thW department, 
Jh January: when Mayor Morrison 
,appointed/ him/ assigning him the 
poh|df -cleaning up the department. 
I Bp has, been conducting a p|obe 
fate possible police corruptionJjand 

. ........ . * —Photo by The Tlmes-Picayurs*. i AFTER PROMOTING THEM Wednesday, polide superintendent 
Provosty A.. Dayries (seated) confers with 
(center),, assistant spperint§ndgaf, and Maj. 

'Ice secretary, • ...   _'4" 
continue to do so. Supt, Day- 

poUce 
will! cc 
ried £ 

.Gtiy Banister 
Albert Blancher/ 

riejjl added. Banister served 
years- with the federal bureau of! 
investigation and * is- a nativd of! 
Monroe. „ ; 

Blancher' has- beena- member of 
the popce department for, 25 years 
and;was. night supervisor when ap- 
pototed; tp his new office Wednes- 

*£he, night ' supervisor's job _ . day. *pie, night ’supervisor's . 
  will be filled at,si future date* ac- 
THE TIMES-PICAYUNE cording*tb'.Supt^Dayriesr... 
MEW ORLEANS, LA. ‘ FBI; Academy Gfeduhfe ^* 

Blanche^ becanid a • niajoi? to 
April, 1949, when he was appointed 
supervisor pfpf ecincts.. Alraduate 
of the FAX- academy, he' alsp \va| 
^pei^^;4|sd|^cts. and supers 

6/16/55 
Page 1 Col. 1 & 2 
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The isuj^rihtencient'is. 
,ri|pphsible* for full adminis 
*r BO|i arid operation. * 

% The assistant superintend- 

MNisiRCHOSEN 
Continued froiri Page 1A 

4 

ent is responsible for' all train- 
ing and matters affecting-inter- 

?-riai‘ affairs. These include in- 
, vestigation, into .conduct of po- 
lice officers and matters per- 
taining to departmental se-' 
curity. 

3. The: secretary will aug- 
ment the duties of the superin- 

* tendenty " . ' * 
4\ The police administrative , 

i officer," Maj. James W. Fener- 
t ty, is responsible for the budg- 
’ et, assignment of personnel and 
liaison with the city council, 
the council police-fire commit- 
tee and federal, state and city 
agencies in matters affecting 
the department. 

5. The executive assistant to 
* the superintendent, Capt. J. 
Jeff Albert, is responsible for 
routine correspondence of the 1 

superintendent; setting up of- 
fice and outside appointments, 
and carrying out routine police 
orders.' .. * - * ■ 

& Supervisory personnel are J 

responsible* for carrying out 
. operations* under the superin-» 
tendent and will carry out thje 3 

Jumitbris. of their respective djf- 
' paifrnents in an efficient man? I 
her. 

V 
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Blaiicliei 

f S^Ge4. Day fie? , name names, ;ft«-4^fs> 
. fister^yiirlae the, acting police dej- and give other details in our m- 

: ?Sdfejiit stitrmnm- CONFIRMED, re, 
1 Banister’s salary will he $9000,J^orts recently, after Dayries^spc*^ 
the same he got as police secret needed Scheuering as superimen- 

, tary % dent, that he had been offered* 
■>1 * f 'p * *. a $15,000 law-enforcement job in* 

_ a western state. * ‘ v\ * '* 
BANI^TER, A NATIVE of Co--- Later, last Monday, hei'an-j 

’ lumbia in Caldwell Parish, retire<T,noynC(;d that fce
: had considered! 

from the FBI last January afterjthe’.offer but had turned it down? 
f 20 years service.; * * * 'He' said he di<} not want to 
J J TIic lncf nccKtrimPriT -ulna pnipfh^^i. 

at^rmury . His last assignment v»as* chiefLave-the New Orleans depart,j 
«• " J of the big FBI bureau in Chica- me„t because his, probe'vis “topi 

gowHe served on the police force cIi,se'obtaining results.” 
• Guy, Banister. today was at Monroe before entering the , ‘‘There are too many honest 

‘iSttkerifc, atrmrr *n» policemen depending on me to,. 
fp-nVVpnf nf hv Phlir*p clean up the department. T; 

(g|pe BANISTER, Pg. 4, Col.,3). dbn’t intend to cpiit regardless,, 
' handsome, is rated an exftbrt Jf.ahy offer from anywhefe.- ; 

Baynes-. made the., an- " - Jr‘! * *ook w#£ if a .'Supt. • Dayrjei-;'annotin&ff:^; 
nourieementat depress con, ’ r gun. new appointments today in thej 
ference in his office.- ' nuni,,er of famous gun £oll i g statement: . r ■ . 

ix ™ia hattles-^-including the , slaying . . ‘‘in-line with my policy of 

-H ',1V’. . - .1 ■* L ■ * lllUiCciac ,W1C CUCUUYCIICM- VI. 

p|>lfce; ^departtoerit;, secretly * by.: hideout. * department of police, I have to.- 

civil’dub^heroadd tte fMlovdng day changed the title of Gpy, 
Banister move^Up-to tip -post stItement summing! up his i|as ^ VolU Banister-move^-to the-post aft^t supimingup his 

beld-by Daynes\before. the latter “J : “ . ■ J ' and have promoted Major Albert 
succeeded Joseph;;L. Scheuering based on his investigations xo, j Blancher from night supervisor 

f as superintendent; , . \ date* * * * to secretary^ ^ - 

; Blancfeerj .until tpday, had. been "TODAY WE ARE paying for SALARIES o£ the two 
night , commander of police.- .the problems of man/^ears J^ 'positions eqpal and re- 
' \ . * -v. V* ; r? whenjhe city ^ccepted graft. main as previously established; 

iSSSJa f *Sftv??jS8 

w .Jrsffi/x pr«™i,dufc »■ sew of “* «»!**#»»»SS*.*4"°“ “ •srs'sSLS'tKJ.'taK new responsibilities, Dayries said. 
This will permit him to con* 

\ tinue His investigation, of the. 
\ pflTTrrr^department, D ifr r Le i 
1 added.* \ ‘ 

NEW ORLEANS ITEM 

NEVJ ORLEANS, LA. 

6/15/55 
Page 1 Col. 3 

he law. ters involving, internal, affairs! 
. /Tye learned that one man wiH be continued as such*. ^ 4 

(in., the police .*■ department) “As senior ranking officer un- 
says he took graft ,;on Friday der the superintendent, Assistant^ 

‘ and. put-it in chdrclt on Sun- Supt. Banister will-act as; superf! 
day. Should we Keep him on inteiident in my absence. ' - i 
thei! police department?” 1 "All policy matters will con- . 
Banister- said- his-.own belief tinue to be established only by , 

was this* ' ^ ; ^ *' order of the superintendents 
.‘‘Some ihen haVe Washed thfeU* •‘‘Secretary- Blancher will; aufe-’ 

hinds' of graft.. They, can, anti meat 0»e duties, of,.the sUpenn?f 
s*uld,. be salvaged: tendent and all opera^ons;- of .law; 
“it's been hard to find men enforcement and .crime preven-,  ——     ——— tion. 

, “WITH THE Current and others 
decent changes,, the .picture may 
how be drawn, as. follows^ 

“l.^-The; superintendent. is re- 
spfiaiihie for lull administration 
and pperation of th^depanment; ^NC: 

nr s' CT 
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“g^The assistant superin- 
teftdent is responsible wv~all 
training . and matters: affecting 
internal affairs. The'latter in- 
cludes investigation of conduct' 
of police personnel and matters 
pertaining to security of the de-: 
partment. 

*4‘3.—The secretary will aug- 
ment the duties of the superin- 
tendent. 

“4.—The police administra- 
tive officer (Maj. J. W, ’Fen- 

/ erty) is responsible for budget, - 
assignment of personnel, and 

l liaison with the commissioner 
of police and fire committee, 
and federal, state and city 
agencies in matters affecting - 

X the department as a wliqlc. 
“5.—The executive assistant 

HCapt. Jeff Albert) is responsi- 
ble for routine correspondence .of 
the superintendent, setting up 
offices, outside- appointments, 
and carrying out of routine po- 
lice orders. 

“6.-rjSupervisory personnel are 
responsible for carrying out op- 
erations under.the superintend- 
ent and secretary and are also 
responsible for carrying mt 
functions of their departments 
in a responsible and efficient 
manner” 

* 

% 

t 





! Banister, wh6 served 20 years*, 

with^h^^de^al bureau of.invSSTft 
gatiom joinedthe police depart-J 

ment as secretary in January.. 
Mayor Chep Morriiori appointed 

him and charged-hin^ with the job 
of cleaning up the department. 

Dayries said today Banister 
will continue to conduct his in- 
vestigation ^Ihto; alienist police 
corruption*, \ ' 

Banister also, will continue'to; 
be ^in charge -of police training, 
Dayries said/ < . • *. \ -/ * - / - 

Blancher, in the post of secre- 
tary J .will /‘augment -the/duties* of 
the ‘ superintendent in .all! opera- 
tions ' of' law/ enforcerd^it;’ and 
'crime' prevention/* the/superin- 
tendent said.y 

payries said , .policy ■ matters 
wiil continue to Be- established 
onlyv by his order. ./ ^ ' V. 
Present Police Setup ' /. / 

' With these and. olheif recent 
changes," Dayries said; thjs- is th& 
present police- administrative pic? 
ture,: * ■, V 
/ l../Ihe superintendent , is-re? 
sponsible; for.full; /administra- 
tion-. and operation. -\*1 
. 2. The; assistant., superintend- . 

lent* is; rCspqnsibl'e fdr; all-traiu- * 
. ing and matters affecting inter- 
nal; affairs^ /These- include, in- 
ye^tigation into' conduct .of, po- 
licy officers; and matters per- 

, taihing: to ' departmeHtal ' se-'. 
curit#/ 

& The Secretary will aug- 
.rneritthe duties/of the superin- 
tendent. • ’ / ■- / ’ * 
! 4’A ‘The. police administrative’ 
officer; Majv James- W; Fehdfe ■ 
m; is: fesponsible: for the buojgr 
ey,,. assignment of ‘perspnnel aM 

X Se? BANISTER^-Paee 4 

liaisbn with, the city council^ 
the council police-f he- commit? * 
tee and federal, state and; city i 
ageridies . in matters affecting’ 
the department. > 

Supervisory .Duties- j ’ //?. 

5;. The executive alsistapt: to, 

the superintendent, Capt.-. J. 
Jeff Albert, is responsible for 
routine correspondence of the 
superintendent,’ setting up * of- 

fice and outside- appointments, 
and carrying out routine police 
orders. - 

6. Supervisory personnel are 
responsible 'for carrying out 
operations under the superin- 

. tendept and will carry out the 
functions of their resp$ctiye de* 
.partments in an efficient man- 

■ Dayries .said fhk post of night 
supervisor, vacated by th,e pro- 
motion of Maj. Blancher, will be 
filled later. 1 

Dayries, -in answer to ques- 
tions, said he had told Maypr 
Mchrison he was going *° 
appointments but did not tell hjrn 
who he would appoint.. 



Pfflce Probe 'Results^ 
Police department secretary - Guy 

Banister’s reasons'for choosing to re- 
main at his post, re|ecting.sihptKer job; 
offer,, areworthyOfnOtecTKey holster 
public hope- that •the.'ppjice, investiga- 
tion will bring the facts tp;the surface. 
’.Bays Mr. Banister: ■■ • - • 

ii'.'Phe. police-, bureau; .irtvestigation'is 
too close t6.\ob'taihihg'ppsitive results 
fol?. me, to, quit. . Therplath top, many 
honest policemen depending on me to 
clhan up, the department*!'1 v ‘ 

qihe “positive 'results]”' hb said'' em-. 
braced clearing certain officers Of. sus- 
picion; prosecution -of; home officers', 
and' taking; administrative!', action 
against some officers.- / V,-' ' ' 1 

■ Needless to- say,.'Mi'. Banistbr’s. rh- * 
'port ondhe result's of thisihvestigatipii; 

was .given ,coj^dp^]blh\pp^gritK 
cphduct/wiiibh aivaite:dvvithlconsu|n^ 
ing, public interest. ’ > 

t 

£LARL CORBIN, EDITOR   ‘ 
■NEW ORLEANS STATES l! iv 1 '• 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ! ' 
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During; the inspection of the Jew Orleans Office 
Au,'ust} 1'hjpf visits were vide vritl a, v.u lor of Federal 
y,nd local officials >, y r. Lee 0. league , of the inspection 

O v05/.; o ?i)T' 6//J etcce rbion of fzo i,eio Qrhans folios J 
ri utl ra n, 

fi , 0, „ 1 CSV the Orleans 
t'olicc he part-rent3 police Secretary, if or Albert t. hlancher3 

x*A visited aha Orleans Office and j„r. hea^ue net with 
hi t during this visit, Alan&her is friendly and cooperative 
with the lure a 

JLli LbL J iij.’ Jb ML* j£ ;>w> lJ01i2. JjLf f/UdtJu uiL. 1/J. JLJJ* JL 

Jjn 
JU O 

iavbv.en-h is 
i J a o / /1/ •«< 
invol 

r.o-ssn'0 • 
ec> 

■ V/je woi 

an internal 
•>, spruggle between S i- tor in te n d e n t I-rovo 

, " 'Ass is tacit J viper intend eat hr. 
\y\ „ ..ievf^Orlaans is deLeseeoo 

i Orleans 
■/.d,sinistra 
ty ui. 'Day7 

o, ( 
5y 

Jne ) 

. *7-1 -C-l-tho T* • -L i 
“orrison. 

olice 
tive 
iec and 
a$or of 

J. \ . . 
insveovo on 

COM ryes. 
"Colonel11 hayrias. 

baily newspapers 
as in proo ress3 

nd countercharges 

in i<cw OrleauSj while 
carried news articlei 

.etween banister and 

y< 

\ 

these news or Moles re 
having snapenceu. the Supervisor 
Hajor Joseph 66.' bci-aoli or 

f erred vo _■aniovsr 
of the traffic bureau 
' CK ienoe ot orders 3 

i ns U,K‘ o rc. i na v 7- o 
Ac cordi n «;< t o th e 
the Superintendent pr 
bedaoli. Jithin a> oi 
ordered a reversal eg 
banister thus returning betnoli to 
alleged that banister did not have 

inefficiency in supervision and neglect, 
ibexes articles, banister had not contacted 

lor wo eating oven acvion againsv 
t 12 hours Superintendent Layries 
the suspension of Dehaoli Ly 

i)j d 
{'jorb. Superintendent bayrias 
such a a th or it y 

suspend. Jews articles ■ 
had seen ranted. Mayor 
action concarnina his rc- 

0 l 71 JO Q> 0 (J/ it J fVCJt is cttJ/G 

Morrison upheld the 
■crsal o. banister's 

Lr? 
l^nclosure 
JJOJ.’: njs 

b) , ... 
Bufilo 62-26617 Sub'A (Jew Orleans Police 

'■J •°*f \ hols 

V 
.. A 
'X X 
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lie in o to Mr. Poison 

An article appeared in ohe New Orleans States > C? *■ v '• 
neiospaper 8/22/fp reporting that Banister had recommended . *,?■ /?,-■*-C 
dismissal of the Chief of the Homicide Buypau3 Captain 
Vfillia~f\iJowie3 Coroner's Investigator SaJTmoraniand the 
suspension of 2 detectives. lanister allegedly based his 
recommendation for dismissal against the 2 individuals 
for manufacturing evidence3 general incompetence and 
improper investigation loherei.y one Louis^ttonas 3 colorec3 

had been charged with the murder of J2oge r^f. cl o nald3 M-'*’* 
color eft; and charges were necessarily dismissed after 
Aloerv^Marris3 coloredT confessed to the killing. 

Agents of the Jew Orleans Office advised on the 
day the inspection was completed3 that officers of the 
Mew Orleans Police Depart ent had volunteered information 
that a safety deposit box had been located with an 
unusual amount of money in it belonging to ajor Joseph 2. DePaoli» 
These officers volunteered shat Federal Internal Me venue 
Agents had :een brought into she case amid had developed 
sufficient information against DePaoli to sustain charges 
of income tax evasion. These officers had also advised 
that through Banister's investigation a Jew Orleans 

[police officer3 not identified3 had admitted being the "collector" 
[of ai~off money for a number of officials og -J,IC :,eu Orleans 
Police jjapartment. These of. icials according to the 
officers were not aef ii.itely known vat were believed to 
include ffpjrmer * olice Superintendent ~ew Orleans3 . . 
Joseph LrVTc he ua r i ng. The Jew Orleans agents pointed out ■ 
this infor mation had been voluntarily furnished by 
officers and there was no means of determining whether 
the information , urnished was true or was a* matter of 

rum. or. 

Both Superintendent Dayries and Assistant 
Superintendent Banister a.rpcar to air their viewpoints 
in the newspapers first3 and therevy use this means of 
notifying one another of the action taken by thou. 

Inas much as the entire situation involving the 
Jew Orleans Police Department appeared to e one of 
tur toil and of Internal distruot3 it 'was considered 
i mproper for the Inspector to make any visit with these 
officials. It will e notea , r. Blanchev haa ■ sen 
contacted. SAG Chiles advised that he has purposely 
avoided ani involvement in this local situation and 

2 
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Hereto 'bo Hr. To Is on 

avoids any unnecessary contact with the top police officials, 
Several agents in the hew Orleans Office who regularly 
contact the Police Depart tent on official oarea i . asidess 
advised they have experienced no _dijficpiltg with either, 
Dayries or Banister. Qh~the contrary^ all rze hero of 
the police depart cut have teen cooperative with the 
Bureau. 

RS00IJ1: [Ei JDAI 10if: 

Done - Informative. Jews clippings have oen 
furnished, daily to the Bureau- concerning this s it iation3 

by the *ei>) Orleans Office. 

3 - 



Captain \  
Commanding Off tear 
Sonioido Division 
Dew Orleans Police Department 
2700 Tulanc Avenue 
Dew Orleone, Louisiana 

b6 
b7C 

Dear Captain 
t 

Thank you for your very kind letter postmarked 
August 19, 1955. 

i 

It was indeed thought,ful of you to comment so 
favorably osmsierning the recent investigation involving 

1 assure you that Special Agents ] 
, Raymond J, Driscoll, Regis L. Kennedy and Dr. ff. P• 

WU es. Special Agent in Charge cf our Dew Orleans Office, 
were happy be of assistance in this matter. 

O'"4 

oci. ^ pleasure to receive such commendatory 
letters* an^pe^in the FBI deem it a distinct privilege to 
be of servic^whenever possible• 

- • O 

ED 4 

,....CO.MA\- C,?| 

\ ' 

V 

& 

& 

Sincerely yours, 

I. E,-"r noovoe 

b6 
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Tolson , 
Board man fu 
Nichols   
Belmont    
Harbo ~u^~ 
Mohr J_ 
Parsons   
Rosen   
Tamm   

3cc - Chicago, w&th 3 copies of in&jfyhg 

Sec - New Orleans^with 2_^£oj>ies of j 
hyfic - Personnel file of I 
r Cjf/’- Personnel file of Ra 
Ice' - (pq^sonnel file of 

j*V 

© £?? 
X t 

Drisco 
y,$fth copy of incoming. 
scoil, with copy of incoming, 

^ A iV ~ _ j-  
Re9r&pr wit# ^cdpy^of incoming 

?ph^Qfi^wlpljh.-tfopy of incoming. 

• >r-p 

Sizoo _ _  
Winterrowd . 
Tele, Room 

HoP.curai^ * $ „ » 

> 
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Letter to Captain 
b6 
b7C 8-25-55 

J Chicago: 
NOTE: M. p. Chiles, SAC New Orleans. , , 

I I *S4, GS 13. Raymond J. Driscoll, Chicago, EOD 
4-&8-41, SA GS 13. Regia L. Kennedy,t New Orleans, EOD 6-12-37, 

H~34-41, SA, GS 13 o Captain I is a graduate of the 

36
$KL
in g00d 8tan<lin3‘ (1-4754) The Director noted on a Mr. Nichols Ur. Tolson, 6-20-55, that he did not 

desire letters to be addressed to members of the New Orleans 
Police Department in connection with the reoraanisation. In 
M •» /tin At* X U ^   1 J ^  > i . I * * I view of the cordial relations with Captain 
is believed advisable. 

this letter 

 .  watt#, was a subject of a UEAB murder 
investigation and was arrested by Bureau Agents and officers of 
the Qhi£SL£LQ Police nejuuutm^t on 7-11-55. Upon interview, 

Wesley Spann in New Orleans in 
im—(88-0038 ) 

b6 
b7C 
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I ' SAG, 1/cw Orleans (33-165A) 

-A air 
Director, FBI 

September G, 1950 

EEW ORLEANS POLICE DEPARTMENT 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE INVESTIGATIONS 

Devrlet Avgust EG, 195G. 

In view of the livelihood of rather widespread ,y> 
prosecutions against members of the Ecv: Orleans Police % ^ 
Department involved in accepting payoffs, the Bureau « 
instructs that your office participate in no further Pblicc/, 
Training Schools for that department* % ^ 

^ rO v 
The Bureau, of course, will not accept any D,.% _ 

representatives from the New Orleans Police Dcpar’tmcnt at* % 
the FBI National Academy, '** % my, 

You ore cautioned to be moat discreet and. 
circum-pcct in all dealings with the New Orleans Police 
Department, 

o m 
d er* 

JLf::hvrj * “ V 
r3) _ 

‘ ** '*v:^ . 1 ^ . « _* *- 
• r - * i r:s it! \\\ t'Mv f'- 

Basea on 
Re r,Eer- Qrl 
In JO & v i .*<?■ tions.w 

ne;:o 3, 0, Lr-pvn, Mr, Toloon dated 9/4/56, JSR:hvp• 
rleane. Police-Department, Internal Revenue Service , . r* * * 

lof«*On — , 
Ni Nic.wis w<'- < ... 
LJcar i.ayfei^i V* i .f ' Jf A‘ 

-sr M * 
„ Wo hr ^ 

, Persons _L^. 1 1 1 

^Rosen tL _ ^ „ 1* 
Tamm  /,/ . ' 

Nease    .. '1 , 1 ^ 

Winrerrowd  t 

Tel<\ il<nm  

Holloman —  
Gandy — ^ - 

f, ~y 

■ p.i w , 

k II 31 |J . Dt a,-* 

i,—' 

t 1 



VTAWDARD FORM go. 64 

Office Memorandum • UNITED STAHS Govsiu^^i^^1 

^ 1 Mr. /. ’' — 

TO Director, FBI 

SAC, New Orleans- 
* -k.rr 

DATE: AUgUSt 30 

SUBJECT 
‘U 

NEW ORLEANS POLICEJDEPARTMENT 
INTERNAL REVENUE~,SERViOr'‘OTESTIGATIONS 

/ 
lima  

Mr. — 
Mr. Y*rinterroT7d_ 
Tele. Boom — 
Mr. Holl«*man- 
Miss Gandy— 

Remylet August 28, 1956. 

On August ,29, 1956, ASAC A. M. DINSMORE happened 
to run into Mr, GU¥**BANNISTER, Assistant.Superintendent, 
New ^Orleans .police Department, at which time Mr.* BANNISTER 
volunteered that the Federal Grand Jury will indict approxi- 
mately rif&y. New Orleans policemen for income tax violations 
and that' the possibility exists that a number of New Orleans 
policemen will be indicted in state courts for public bribery 
and malfeasance in office. In commenting upon the possible 
state action, Mr. BANNISTER said that there is a remote pos- f 
sibility that Mayor deLESSEPS&IORRISON, Superintendents 
EROyOST^A^rDSYRIES- and District Attorney LEON Dys^WBBKlT will 
be implicated on the theory that they permitted a^ situation 
to exist in the department involving a number of policemen. 
The ASAC did not question Mr. BANNISTER, merely listening to 
what he had to say in this regard. 

This is being furnished the Bureau for information, 
and as additional information comes to our attention from 
other sources concerning this matter, the Bureau will be 
advised. 

/ 

2 - Bureau 
1 - New Orleans (33-165A) 
AMDsez 
(3) 

-6 v** ^>0 

bAzJlXL'JLz 
6 SEP 24 1850 

I"1 



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 

Office Memorandum 

TO s MR. TOLSON 

FROM : J. P. MOHR 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: 6/10/57 

SUBJECT: GU^^ANISTER 

Assistant-Superintendent of,Police 
New Orleans Police Department Cf 

L,c 
While SAC Abbaticchio was discussing other matters today7™he~ ” 

stated that the Mayor of New Orleans had been in telephonic contact with 
the Superintendent of Police in New Orleans and the Mayor has stated he 
was going to back the Superintendent to insure that Banister stays fired. 
The Superintendent had fired Banister because of his actions when rein- 
stated after the suspension that resulted from Banister's ordeal in a night 
club. It seems that Banister refused to accept the duties assigned to him 
by the Superintendent and said he was going to apply for leave until the 
Mayor returned to New Orleans from a trip to the Near East. It now looks 
as though Banister is going to stay fired. 

J=A. 
The foregoing is submitted for your information. 

s Parsons^^ 

> Tamm   
^Trotter  

*'Nease_  

Winterrowd _ 
j Tele. Boom . 
** Holloman __ 

Gandy   

JPM:DW 
(2) 

1 o( 

w 

INDE-XTOS4I^^^,^/7_ a, 
REC0RDED-38   - 

f4 JltoLlg 1957 

J 

if4 
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OrganizpzrGrsft 
It. tvould be difficult now for any- 

one. to maintain that the old, persists 
ent reports of ^corruptioninthe police 
department were primarily: ■ rumor 
witriput- serious’ foundation.4- ‘ 

Developments in. yesterday’s* meet- 
ing -pf the city council gave siibstance 
to the doubts’- that/ have existed for 
several years:-;. • . • 

, The superintendent of-police- and 
the assistant; superintendent -of police 

. affirmed to the. council that a-citywide 
and organized system' of graft Oper- 
ated in the: department, until'approxi- 
mately six months ago. , . > ‘ ’> 

This informatiph'.caine to the PPiinr 
cil in the form of< a- report Requested 
from Assistant 'Superintendent Guy 
'Banister, who has been conducting an 
investigation within the department 
fur ..nearly a year. ■ 

The information* was corroborated 
by Police Superintendent Provosly A. 
Dayries in response to questions by 
members'of- the council’s police and 
fire committee’ fitting as a committee 
of the whole. 1 

111. A* 

.    

I Mr. ToJ&m - ^ 

Mr. Boardman. < 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. Moliiv „:L^ 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Rosen , 
Mr. Tamm ! 
Mr. Noaso  I 
Mr. Wintoxvov/d.. f 
Tele. Room   | 
Mr. Holloman. 

! .the fact that 10 captains, nine lieu- 
j tenants, 26 sergeants, 46 ' patrolmen, 
rjand seven civiliaiia.fpf a”total, of’ 98 
f persons have-been directly ■ connected' 
with the organized graft system feij;h-, 

|-(ef' through 'collection, prt distidbutiph 
■’{or receiving"the graft,money,. t6 date:” 

-. “ In- addition to providing' this posi- 
,t tive information about graft; Banister,. 
' ih answer to a question,, gave an en- 
dorsement to the .report' made two: 
'years, ago‘hy the special citizens'in- ' 
-vestigating. comipittee.. which alleged*, 
the existence of such a: ' system Of ' 
graft. He' answered,, affirmatively 
when asked1 if the report; was, “a fair 
appraisal, of the .true condition- of the. ‘ 
New Orleans police department.”’ - • •; 

“’’ From, all indications,.^-the council1 

wa^ convinced that'a system of-graft 
existed.. ■ i ■ ■ (. ; \ 

it may be assumed;, the'count 
pills efforts'from'here orTout willinpt 
be-pqhcerned- .SQ-. much^Tyith whether j 
there was,.a system'of graft, but what: 

.can-, be done- ti^snake*’shre^' that.it is 
•footed out permanently..., , 

THE NEW ORLEANS STATES 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EDITORIAL, CARL CORBIN, EDITOR 
(PAGE h, COL. 1 
DEC. 30, 19# 
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A$$t* Supt. Banister V Report 

'.Asst; Police' Supt. Banister^'report 
' that, he has' signed; statements: that '91 
policemen-T-from captains' down /to pa- 
trolman—were involved in an organized 
‘gjyaft” systeni cails for explariation and 
alsd for action.'; ,r ■ "/v 

if such a. ‘‘graft” system did. exist, ■ 
as Banister says, up until last Sidy 
and June, this is a maiter of public ... 

■ concern. *' ■ ■ 
Aiidi if these signed statements-are 

• valid aftd will hold up in. court, whoever 
was-responsible for such a System'should 

. lp-brdtig^fc|i$d^tC.'‘’ • . , 
Too little is; yet knofth about thelri-' 

fpripatibn in these statements .'to. judge 
their legal Worth; . Apparently, how- 
ever,.$ir..I|ahi.ster has done ah outstahd-- 

ing job of gathering , evidence on that 
; hdxdestrto-prove ’ of ah • fevils-^police cor- 
. ruption., ;> .. ■; ,-v t. 
\ lie' has. been abie, for-the* first time^ 
since the ..investigation intp police: c6n- 
•ditions here began, to obtain statements 
1S!gaed by policemen .fiaplicaj^tthoc 
policemen., .'. ' ' ' -i' ' 

QnAreasOhAa^hyj&ility to getthese. 
' statemehtsseemet6Myebeen that When 

he was brought here lait spring by Mayor 
Morrison, he- was . .promised’an . entirely - 

. “fre'e hand’*' in investigating; •;' . ,r 

•; Th ott g h ‘Supt. Dayries h a s since. 
Claimed* «<*^'•^*conMnto4,r>9^oai5r• 
over' Banistef and .the Police pureahvof 
Investigation, Banisters, findings have 

‘."beeh. made independently and without 
■■ iiiteiferehOe,- / ; ‘ ‘ 

'• The cl^heA between Banister and 
Dayries- haVei been dvef^ ■ hlearahce’.’; of; 

i thehesulti'of; thednyestigatio^^ 
the- conduct df fhfe inquiry'dr' the- facta^ 
ascertained; f ' / . • 

$ THE NEW ORLEANS ITEM 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
PAGE 121, COL. 1,2 
DEC. 30, 1955 

ASST. SbiPT^BANISTEB 

\(fA. AM I11 /)■ 
* WOT HCOOROEO 

J, 1956 

| Mr. Tolson  
I Mr. Nichols  
jj Mr. Boardman  
l Mr. Belmont:   
fj Mr. Mason  
I Mr. Mohr  
l Mr. Parsons . 
j; Mr. K;*.n  
j. Mr. Tamm  

I M>. i* rrcwd„ 
r Tela. IV. va  

iiir. Hv.-: nian.» 
Miss Gandy  

J <• ir 



..Some 
cess also 
fcdCt AttCAUWJ kl VkMWl - 

Through the District -Attorney's co- 
operation, Banister' was able to promise 
policemen and other’ informants im- 
munity from prosecution in return for 1 

their affidavits and promises, to testify, 
in open court. ’ ; ^ 

. The actual value of these statements, • 
however,-■will depend on What comes of 
them., . ' 

If they result in a thorough public- “ 
airing of whatever police corruption 
did ejdst-r-and the-fbdttg. of the re- 
sponsibility for it—they may become, 
the instrument for renioval of what 
Banister calls “the cancer hi the 
body politic.” 
-This—rather than the .arguments 

raised by Supt. Dayries as to his author- 
ity over Banister—is the really impor- 
tant'question in^ths-Pslice' Dept. now. - •1 

of fop-Bjnhst^s'siip-, 
appears'to "belMg- to’-the •ptfcv 

 rtffihoi* »• - 

THE H® ORLEANS ITEM 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

PAGE 12 COL. 1,2 
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Asst; Police Supi: Banister 
said? today he !ha$. ill his .posses*; 
sion .‘‘signed- stateirients.’; /that 
91 :pplicemen^froip. ‘ -captains 

1 down^-haye: been directly con-1 
hbct^d with.the organized :gra|t? 
system’! -in New/Orleans.. Marjy 
o£ -tAese? statements were/made 
by pplicem^nV, he said;. .,/, ^ 

Banister,; in a/sp'ecial report; 
to; the Police andf .Fire, Commit- 

\ tee- ofc City ^Council)saiSOthq- 

t Police Supt. fiayries,; ai to-. 
daV’s: bearing/'s aidj^the;wlible 

as an' agency inside the po- ■ 
ilice departmenti 'Hb ’said, what * 
we, now have is /‘two* different 

:dep ar trhentsV: If/there: ’is> tb.« be;, 
two -different^ 1 

J PBI bought? to be: outside, ' the 
polic^vdeparimeht:^ u /; ’ * r 

"v Cbuncilman/pitzmorris told; 

"THIS LIST ^touched, 
flurry of activity 'and . 
Crises were promptly bpened -and 
aspgned: ?/ f, ’.T'*■ u ■ / v : *&X t \ 

#,‘The close : association pf/.the 

they, are enable ;tb: Keep^the* 
inter^/LJystem working.- „ /gj 

““ [ ‘/The.PBI has: complete infor- 
[imatioii as to. He ’indoctrination 
Ijmethpds. used to/bring key men. 

—— . W fi Whether/the lo w-r ahking*of- 
Scheuernig .retired’ from his ppS'fcficers of the department were' 
Mav 3^1955.‘V. - - *^-4right or wrong,!?' skid Banister; 

"isv not so material to the*: matter, 
as "was the f act/‘tHat-they be-; 

lieved; they' would.be severely 
punished; iy those .siiperior in I 
rarifc if ."■they* attempted to, in/ 
teftere/iri any way with fhe ;or-' 
ganized . system of ^collection 
and; .distribution;' of graft;] 
moiiies.. -■ 

May 3,f 1955,$. 

’ * jpanistef/said the^statements 
hd ;haS’ pealing with public 

;(S|e:BANlSTER/Pg. 3,/Col; 1) 

(Coh^ 

bri jery involve 10 /captains/1 

nine lieUtehants/ 26^sergeants, 
ancf 46, patrblmen/ Y V , , 

”, But; Banister said, * the:persohs 
named ks Having been7 connected 
with the. organized graft system 
"do mof iieceskarily Comprise ^any 
part of the list of New Orleans 
Police. Dept' members. found' In 
the; raid on the home of the lot- 
tery 'king, Andrew, Uominguez;’; 

In addition/ Banister said "the 
ipBI hhs' similar statements- in* 
ivolyirig seyen ,civilians who/‘are; 
tvff* ‘/iniiwo Virvf tVlP. UITIS-* 

'' COJNCERNIN(3 THE ‘‘signed’ 
statements';” Banister said:'. 
\  :   city-v^'de; :;and:jS6fghnlzb4\ ;graftd ■ "Prior M .making* these,: staffer 

•system?r;operating;;in th the- officers,, are informed; 
ment nc* rAf>a«fitr nothat eventually they will have.to ment tlas’ receptl^ as rMay'andi     
June> of this year1 / :i -' (make the same* statement’ under 

being convinced" Mat; 
ganized 
throhgh collection, or. Mstribu*. 

or Receiving * .the graft; 

OTHER,,POINTS; brought out 
in the. Banistet’"report were: * ,v U 

. ^;'The PBF ha's;had a* tofaldoad' 
of 263./cases -this year: -’ There, 
are 197 ;caending:\and ;66: 

Have been,closed/ / J 
/ In connection;- with -public ^ 
bribery investigations- "allipolice:] 
districts ;hkve -been implicated by1 

tfiese - statement^ e-x c e-p.t the 
Fourth district '(Algiers!; *; 

Recommendations by t h e 
PBf f that* policemen be ;disr 

■ missed haye/on bccksion, been ; 
* countermanded^ by;:higher aiir/ 
tfiority/'; i,: ’ /' /, 

* "Cases, involving,police: 
fibers wKich appear-.to violate.thei 
civiL rights statutes arOmni'e-! 
diarely refereed.‘.to' the Federal' 
Bureau of investigatibn” and at 
least, one sucfr .case "should 
reach the federal -grand jury 

,r "Tt7e^ officers charged' L witl/ 
respaftdibility in . this-' case - were 
content' to let this, innocent man 
go'to iriai,” he said., ^This man’s 
life \yas'placed in-jeopardy;,fori 
murder; is* :'a capital pffehse??v. 1 

’ "As a. result of the ihvestiga-i 
'tion^ ^recommendations were, ku^r? 
xriitted to the superintendent of 
police^ Banister said, . . that 
two-Negro officers^ Carlton -Pecot 
and John Pitts- he suspended;*/; 
*I\his**devel6pment% came 'in- July,. 
1955, he, .said. 
' . ^ ,v * 

EATER, HE. SAlD, dismissal 
recommendations^ were made- for 
Pe'cotj PittSj Pirn. Sam?Moran and ; 
'Chief of Homicide - Williani ^J;1 

Dowiej^Sr,, / . 
.Suspensions'.were repp^ffiend: 

,ed for.Detf William Steyens, and. 
Ptriv jphn^Delpuget, he said.,k?' 
// 'Blister saiff ^action* of the 
^ superinfendent in dismissing 

; :Pecot and Pitts was upheld by 
: the :ciVii service conimissroii , 

Hee 5i ' ‘ 
* / ‘‘No further action*, has been, 
taken* im the matter; of the * other; 
recommendations- as to -disciplin- 
ary, actions regarding the: othbr 

' ,officers/,. Banistbr: said;" , 
^ ^ f ’ >*j’ ’ \ 

; ON ANO T HE R OCCASION^ 
Banister, said he. recommended: 
that a police officer be,dismissed 
as. ;a\ result, of«investigation, - of 
a. charge’ of; cpriducfunbecbmirife 
a. pglipe officer;^v! . 

, . ^recommenaaiiqm^M 
dismissal fair counter to the red- 
;onunendatioh, of a* High, official 

tionv> off deceiving *,the graft, 
/; -. . 

Banistef’ax r'ep o ft priginally 
was, scheduled *fon pfesentatipnl 
last Thursday:. 'It; was. delayed; 
however, when police Siipf; Day- 
rieS said: he: had * only Had ;san 
hour- and.1’ 15:hiiriutes to study? it. 

^ Ministerr!described: tH^.; “first 
• break /m^the PBI; investigation 

like;this: ' ’ v" 1 

drew: pominguezvlastL February 

partjcipated- in; by thc! New' -Or- 
SJ '**• '* -* i •*- - 1 

m 

^'detectives, dlsAict 
,:ana* ranking officers of the 
rtmenti/* / ’ ; 

they are reporting all the facts’ 
|oiown to them. v . %, 

*k '■* • 
“THIS COUNCIL/* declared: 

feanister,.. ^is requested* to: ap- 
Vrove and’ support the; action^ of 
(he.Superintendent and’ the PBI 
jnassurihg\these;'Vi(ti^ 
lystem of job security andlprd*; 
jection ffctoMariassmeiiC 1 
V “Many df thdse; men! were * 
absolutely helpless while the 
system was wdrkng. The/cfe-; , 
a tors;/manipulators and; chief' 
EAaStkH. at! VHMSIT. . rtmntb ' 

tionsf./must: .nicessarlly ?bring; 
m oyerwhelming: humh er into /] 

. stampinf? 
downv the; irunufe; remnaht; 

soon. .... , . 
; Banister said; the ’“activities ;of 
[two. polled’officers- are. t .now 
'undergoing' .an investigatipm fbr 
the violation of civil’ rights/7' 

IN' Al)biil6H-.TO; civil; ^rights 
cases; /Bkmstec said the ; PBI 
maintains^ ‘^close liaison’; with 
special; agents:, of..Hie, U/.SL Iii~ 
telligence.Service, and- tH^' U;‘ S' 
Bureau of Internal Revenue; 
V "The- Federal Goyeriiinent Has 
enough inforrhation suppled’by 
the / PBI. to kebp itHe - Special 
Agents' busy for .several yeark/*1 

Banister'said. v ^ * 
; He also,* said somer of the 'cases:] 
Wsburead had und^'stuay^in/i 
y oIvedr more? thaif one , policed of/ 
fibkr/T , ’; , '' ; 
/ in one case; Banister ;re', 
/ported;/ ^ ihah :was;- Charged; 

with murder and placed ih jail 
^butaPBrreport. "clearly *esrr, 
'/tabiished thaf the. rnaih undelJ 
! indictment and being. Reld' ih 
^daiMidnptcqm 
• lll« rnm' ‘ 

plac^ Dec. 12, 19541 ' ' ’ 



,, ,\s. .. 4'"^. ADDITION tQ. the 168 put) 
L?4 bribery cases now- k^actwity of a- police, offrcer, 
while t off. duty was6 no affag> of 
any member of the department; 
or of any official’ of the- depart- 
ment^^ he^said: 1; *r ; ;;* 

Banister did not name the 
officer “since he is itill under 
investigation on- a different 

. charge.” ’ v , ‘ 
: BUt, hesaid, the policeman was 
'alleged to have “deserted his own 
wife and children,, *'s t ole n the 
wife* of another .policexdan' and 
the. mother oF that policemans 
children and^had been living with 
her and had by her a child. 

“The policemari involved ad- 
mitted-'his 'part in; the affair” 
Banister’s report said. ' , , 

* '“He- admitted, that ’he could be 
. the father, of; the. child, 'recently 
borh’ to* her arid that;he.had paid 

vestigatiorij Banister said, other 
cases being; studied /include: 
; Conduct drib ebo in/rig an ..officer,, 
(public^mbrais), 8;Collusion/,in1 

purchase 61 auto front city, i; 
perjury aridlsubornation of* jury, 
2; -misuse/; of police author- 
ity, 3; conduct unbecoming* an 
Officer (nonpayment of loan),!: 
interference in* a. civil matter, 1, 
neglect, pf; duty,* 2;> unwarranted 
arrest,* 5;. false reports, 1; -ex? 
torfion, 1; police brutality, 2/arid 
theft, 2., ' . ; ■ 

Canister’s report also recalled 
a case involving Chief of Detect 
tivps .Harry- Daniels and- ,Det-. 

jRene Laterrade.’ : . 
1 *<The ^.investigation, was,,' made 
by .the- PBI/ Banister said, "and! 
undeveloped that Det'. Laterrade 
Uiocj imvinnnnnnv.:!:.  .1: '• ' » ’ * ' 

that child,” Banister, said. 
’ “He admitted that he con- 
‘tiriued to live'with his wife and!) 
his. children at the time he was11 

visiting the other woman’s apart-? 
•merit.” ./ > 

, *\ * * * 

ALTHOUGH THE OFFICER 
was; suspended for 60; days, Ban-| 
istei? said .“he was riot dismissed 
and.is^titf a member of the New 
Orleans; Police ^Department,”: 4 “ 

The report did. riot list a datd| 
for ihig case. *// i 

r: ‘There were, several- investiga- 
tions of the traffic division, jiar- 
iiculajjTy while if was being)com;! 
jhariMd. by Maj. Joseph R.,T>e-j 
PaoliJ’ Banister said -4 

■/ >”/* /*/ V 

- AFTER ONE CASE, in* 
tw^. officers wer.e charged, with 
attempting: to, extortmoney from 
citizens Sunder, threat; to arrest 
them for a traffic violation^ Ban-. 
istpr* “nianv.- irindAniifl'mes! 

for^dentification arid that-he re- 
fused to . identify himselF >to 
these people, N 

“Further,/he\ then failed to 
properly observe the, affidavit,” 
Banister * said, “thereby sighing 
an affidavit ‘ containing, an imr 

proper charge* It was recom- 
mended that he Be, reprimanded, 
since it was concluded 'that he, 
was acting under the' direct su-l 
pervision of his superior.- ' 1 

“This was-done. 
“The findings of the PBI re-! 

gardmg Chief * Daiiiels were that! 

'ie‘.*A advised’ a 'citizen that 
plainclothes/officers did not have 
to show identification if if was' 
considered that they . . . were! 
known- to the^ citizen;; \ ' 

: '.admitted saying to the! 
personv ,under arrest that more! 
lawrlay jh; the erid. of a, police-- 
man’s night stick than in all the! 
law .books ,in law school.” 

As a result, he said, the PBI 
recommended a lOrday suspen- 
sion for. DePaoli but that “on 
the same date the order sus-. 
pending him effective Aug. 18, 
1955 was rescinded by the 
Superintendent of Police and 1 
he’ was restored to duty.” 
“The Superintendent of police 

informed: ;thd. assistant superin- 
tendent of pblice that he was 
without .authority to*act in the 
matter”' Banister said; “Subse- 
quently' Maj* DePaoli applied for 
arid:, exercised' His rights, to re-J 

1/ * * * '• 
“Complaints: against police 

personnel- * are. * not:' always re- 
ferred: to; the* PBJj]’ Banisterf 

V X, 
1 _“As:,an example, I' note that un 
De^ \16y :Piri,; .Apthoriy Otillar; 

neither 
by^|HiciaI.repbrt. - or- rumor does 

circumstanced 
mounding; this; .suspeiisiqm”' 

T  iui uu UaVb 
because- his actions in the ca*e 

rhilf3 6^' 'an'1fck
l. 

of ability asl of' Detectives" since he! 

te|denv!>handIe 3 very-Tor! 
m high, officiall of the lDe-i 

partment, not-participating iJj the! 

15 days ifor conduct uribecomihg 
arid officer.' The* Superintendent 
suspended Chief# Daniels for "i5 
days1 for conduct uribecoriiing an 
officer”; ; *; i * 

Banister' said, -the‘/action was 
overruled by. the Civil. Service 
Commission,, but that thevCom- 
fnissiori ; suggested/ .charges be 
brought, / against , Daniels; forj 
“grofes abuse*-of' police - author- 
ity.” 

h ^‘This.charge-was*.not: brought ,s. ^ 
'against" Daniels as the Commis- isted;;iri theraepartmerit/ as re- 
siori. had seemed to* have^^ pre- cently as: May arid June of this' 
judged the case,” Banister said, year:,,.; \ 

- - - ■ ‘ ^ Dayries’ statement-.came -under > 

BANISTER SAID- the public 
bribery investigations “really be- .* ~ ^ 
gan'witli the. Special Citizens/In- investigation report which^ \yas r 

vestigative Committee, of this Pres.en^ed to/ the. City^;Council;, 
Council/ * - meeting, as-'.a'cqmm it tee of the- 

A “The Police Bureau of Invest!- ^hole.; ;; * t -. 
gation was organized by ordi-/ % ; : 

nance adopted in* Council,” ' he' : 

said. “It' is a' continuation" of s*” 4 
the- SCIC. ; ' ^ Positively, 
  replied.-; • > / 1 

‘ ‘ ♦ -A ;* 
5 . “It has heeri claimed, tliat »a 

police organization cannot, iriyes 
tigate itself. 

“You can be assured that a 
grand: jury cannot' thoroughly 
clean the grafters out pf’ a)de- 
partmenfc” *• Banister: reported. 
“lAe National Guard cannot 
do it; , j \ _± w, 

<rA pblice department-'can- ?te 
{cleaned' only from the, to^. and 
•from- the'-'inside 'out. ' ‘ ■M", 

^“The power arid' skill' of a po- 
liceman to^(uncover\ apd^reveal 
the- acts: of rithers; is ^iriatched; by 
the- same: power and skill tp: cover 
arid 'c.bnceaV hi^ o,#f acts,”' Bari- 
ister added. ^‘This uie bf;power 
and.'skill/must be overcome*,by 
greater- power .’arid* greater .skill/’ 

■ * *> ♦< / ; - 

^ d/TrH E k* ' DEVELOPMENTS f 
m; the qiiestion-and-ariswef' hes- ] 

of*| 
police’* Sureait; bf "IhvristigatidnL 
activities- tejidvto -support' a' re- j 
porFby/the .Speciaf Citizens In-r' 
vestigating. Conmuttee, t h a t’ a- 

ch'U'ff " Clrpf km'' /Vr J Af y4' 

% . v ^ . uvuuui rtgiccu IU'-UI* < 
for job. security; protection* to {, 

'lihlIPA /iff 1 irilrt*rvi oir (iiii/!' 

the. PiBL/ 
i; H He further^ch^e'a:ithiai. he 

I was-.being ‘bypassed iri* pblice 
policytmattefs and* saidilthe .’first 
.he bears; -pit .^police’ pdlicy/ is/ 

partment, was a. cancer, in’ fh£ 
body politic. '■ "Banister;, specifically; men-: 

. “There, is. no. snicK.;tK!ng--a's 
a- dormant caricef:,; It remans.: 

BANISTER SAID “an organ- 
ized graft system^ suchv.as. existed 
iri the. New .Orleans Police .De- 

i 

active and will kill the 
unless^ it is' excised: 
“With this, report/” lie4 said;' 

“the PBI,: like*. & surgeon,, hai 
opened the^ patient" arid exposed 
the cancer to your view;” ‘ 

TheriiJhe; asked,, “Must thesj in^ft 
cisiori be closed arid/that dancer 
pemitted to; work out its, course^ 
or must “ 

dent which-fiad: shaken^ his au-1 

thority; Sirice *that action,.Banis-? 
ter said,' ^tHe^erihomthe^police., 
department kriow that1 have rio^ 
more, right to*^ discipline: a* mari^ 
than;ariy:rsergeahti” r* i 

V Banistersaid., he,' was: noi s 

/ 

nvf.jaefecUv^came ‘‘from'.ari^ 
I informer’ on- Bdurbon St:.}r / " 
- II. He added; “Witt al respect,; 

: Albert BlaHcher);. they77 (policed: 
hnpnV cn0?cr1 .An A;':k-P " f 

nmg: the. police department”A 

•ouldbey - ~ 'JSA-NlSTERSAIDr 
“im^bssibl&!.,A^^fd'setai target 
for 'completldri of the/FBI © 



-r 

vesugMiSns von the SGIC report/. Pendent of police, except in.nan 
- Goiincilfrian Fitzm'oi*ris ^jc^lieJ only.” ' * . * - , r » H ' 

was "vitally interested?*m‘ com-V. ,; * „ *; >'* '.*>* T 

Av,er^ ^ne?r’rn°s%-V1 'at; to day’s meeting, was whether 
casfes; has been ,*investigated recommendations iri the:SCIC<reN- 
Ariri tliat'action has been taken.  i J 

^further action from them. * ; 
' /‘I’m impressed by i 
ter’s statement; .that (the * de- 1 

parfcment can only be cleared - 
from the top and inside and 

* from tfie operation of its* mem- 
bers. / - . 
-»/£ 7 still suppoif; tfaafr~posi« 
tively. ' 

„ Banister said the cases dncl'ud- ‘ *,Dayries - agreed with •. daseh 
ed in- his‘ report ./-'represent/the * that' at least 90, per. cent al the 
opening of cases W.\ Z'dopt' SCIC’s 39 recommendations had 
khpw'how.many" more-wilL open, been //gone-through' with;’’ -- 
IIP.?; ‘J *, ^ £ // . - Fitzmorris/said “If we can 

.COUNCILMAN- MOORE $ said 
lie uijdersfpod^the;; clearing of 

show the/public that the sii- 
.perintendentand the assistant 

the department "is a. matteh.’of . superintendent, have .made a 
'growtK.and.isnot Something that..;&£e*tW!rtI shdw that, 
cah-Be cleared up- at ohcd,” • / . 

iV -f ^ people-think-in yam. ! v i 
•■•fi'We knowTthat’s' ridiculous.! 

reft Bam««r replied;. >.y •> .The SCIC- brought out a- lot ofj 
* <>'-?As you^ shake the.free the’.' good things about police train-! 
ripe fruit falls* ..When you drig arid functions.” . ; 
shake it.agairi,- more arid more - /Banister .said- trip report was) 
falls.”/ , ■ * \« .**. - f a fair appraibl’of the police sit-. 
"Dries-.the*-work, of /the PBI .nation. ‘ ", v ' 

tend to support the SCIC report \ “It contains, a lot of rumors, 
as1 to the' existence of* a wide- but.a lot pf facts.”* 
spread g*aft system; at the time.  * , : , 
the' SCIC'report-was made?” ,’BURKE STARTED to chal- 
Mobre asked. /' lepge why. Banister had not.sub-: 

;BURKE STARTED to chal- 
lenge why. Banister had not.sub-: 
mitted more‘cases to the dis- • - Banister said,' "It does, sir.” * 

: Moore - then, called on. the. r P° 
i +*v' irienibefs ^obtained hard facts. 

of 'the/police;department;.- who *“£*? 
co’mctd the PBI' arid make state, 'L “Sf’, 

, meh|s..in the-.hope ofi haying a' 
Wte'Vm department^ ,• gf ..oriS ’prnvi them<the- 

f ;»jL \ *. •* * * . • r..facts). - Arid,,,we are * proving; 
l . JpAYRIES,-. .ASKED :fo^ .stig-* them.” . 

gestioris' on that matter, said:. f " Cassibry broke in: 
c*an '*r' ^vb..heafd ^repeatedly that fj 

A ^ ‘ n * someone has to be indicted | asked;the/Cpun-, : and piit< in- jail before any 

S ?ifta ^ jqb^, . ^exaes: ^Fve heard, the 
55v SCIC report was rumors,/in- 

;Dayries^agreed, nuendo. . I’ve, even heard the 
wmilH rt0'" from ^he Cou?cl1 head of the police department 

.w, « ifcLi.. ;?ay thaf ifthert’s'ariy MamO 

in , . ' ' • XXilTJ. JiUW -wc ,liaVC\tYVU iiiCiX 

I ^ i?" *- *»r-P a y-r i e ;s and, Banister—ap- 
meedn^Thii^wa^” *^e Pointed/ by/ the,* mayor himself,. was no objgctioh/ come in and say: /Yes, there v/as 

rilganized graft in the police de- 
at; pne: point .when Banister ' partment;’ ' ^ . . 

bypassed;. "How much- more do we' have- 

' J ’ tb 'hear to/helieve there was or- 
c ganized graft?”;Cassibry asked, 
nf; n?Q

e rf^6 ^is<2JsS?.iv He gestured’ toward Dayries. ^ tne relatipnsbetweriri Payries: arid Bahister. > * , . ' 
SW^sed^Pncem/ //Are they poiijticiaris? Tknew 

i!jt&eirg was graft.. /.knew, it in ^VOriws^ofUfle ML - ?: t my/own- heart/ How riiuch. niofe 

•* - • # 'v x.-’/S •/ 
' W?ZMORMS- ANSWERED! 

'tffrpk"Whait Mr.. ■ ® P9^^ arid ^ufhirity ' Banister investigating! Y 
the ,as^trint;j;’:,fiN9 onfe-duestionllhei iritefe 

tHfefc reports to^ftfit 
iSiBy. Inx^ not^.assistant supehn- I do believe^ we Save’ to wait 



. “This is not, only, horniah but 
jhc^duty of' subordinate, ^dm- 
mantesMii any organi^tions.,i 

(Here Dayries departed from 
his prepared statement to say, 
thdt '61*.8 per cent 6f tlie dis- 
ciplinary cases submitted since: 
he had:takeri- command were 

<r=§ngETof Police Dayries today took issue with Asst. 
Suot Banister’s report; to the City Coimcil’js Policemans 
Fire ComtHifEeraud said “it is niy function'’ arid. “no 

, one elsehs” td: decide" gUilt ,6r innocence in policedis- 
ciplinary,cases, <, 

DayWes.said the. Council batted, 

on Sanisier .to ‘‘make a^ulPUp,^ 
to-date, report to us On tile-result 

of’ his' -investigation, of the al- 

leged police;, bribery." ' 

. Instead,- 'he said, Fa.nls't.er  . ^..... v 

launched “into a.critique-of.thel acted .on-by him persqnallvof 

actions i took in "several calM^ateS 
Whe^eHdid not agree with his 

reca{nmehcTationsv5., - . • 
f . , ' 

,, «3|sWBMJT TO you -that there 

riiust . be;" only, one ‘ command,” 
Dayries said. / ■ * 

# ‘‘As'administrator of the New 

Orleans: Pblice, Department,, it is 

rny function; and no 'Qiie else’s 
to decide in each case ;whether 
there*- is' guilt or whether the 
person is innocent. 

“It is also iny duty, and re- 
spohsihiiity’ in the case of 

gujlt;, to impose the punish- 

ment-which I deem commen- 
. suratewith the* offence. This 
function is done aftef careful 
analysis? study and research 
#irsbmeth^ with 
the investigators. » 
“However,' the, final'. decision 

is irilhbyr^v’ c % \ Ju ’ 
T Dayribs ‘ claimed’ ‘‘only about 
thrive pages”' -.of^the' report “are 
oh the: subject called ’for by the 
couBjcih \ >* \- . . * ■ 

*‘These .three* pages are clut- 
tered' with irrelevant passages/’ 

^Dayrie£ said;. - ^ , 4 

.“Six, and onWhalf pages .of the 
“"‘‘A” Dayries said, /‘depart 

ery; 

i) /: 

   ^commented on a 
statement'by‘Banister that some 

f ’ departmental, i n v 6 s t i £ a tions 
1 .were not handled by the Bolide 

Bureau* of Investigation. * 
“OVer 50 per .cent of dis- 

. ctollriary actions dot not reach 
tfle PBI,” Dayries said. “Soihe 
dfjtcipliriary actions ate based 
onl recommendations niade by 
md ,supervisors : coy^dtt^^M 

l fractions jpbmfiitted by in# 1 

• under tfieir command. / 
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pase 4 °&4 /et* . 

flOJANm^"1 x 

WW7 
Jb^&i ?is; 

ciftinafy fiction, that I deemed 
pfop#;.hii^^r ^’ae circumstances; 
Such ’aVdecision/is withjn .the 
prerogative of the superinten- 
dent of police, and no one else.” 

I 

accused-. Of taking tile wife, of 
Another policeman aiid father- 
ing a Child, by; her, Dayries said 
"there are cases jvhpre justice 
mult be tempered, With mercy; 
.\VX deemed'this-?uch: a case 
because of. the .family factors 
and the long; service of the po- 
lice officer .involved., , 

' “I found extenuating cir- 

I Mr. Tolp'»n , ..... 
f Mr. Nichols .... 

Mr. BcMird:i.an.. 
Mr. Bt Imont ... 
Mr. M n 
Mr. M hr _ 
Mr. IV . ,s 
Mr. Romm 
Mr. Tamm 
Mr. M 
Mr. W nfcerrowcL jj 
Tele. Room    
Mr. Holloman, 

m 

» J . 

Tl 
 r 

v 

; THEN pAYBIES\REPLiE]| 
to-individual cases* listed ih.tl® 
Bariister report. > f ^ 
- • /Regarding the . so-called 
standing' case of Dowie,, St#& 
ehs; Delpuget and Mbr#;” Da^j! 
ries said. “I verbally advised] 
Asst. Supt.' Banister tseveral j 
months ago . .. . that I.did not 
concur in his recommendations 
in the case of these four offi- 
cers. ; . ; ) 

“I also deem it inadvisable at 
this-' time' for police security, 
reasons * to go further into, the.' 
details of my, file memoiraridUm 
coricernihg these four officers.” 

In. the matter o£ former.Pin. 
William',J. Peters and Luke 
Delatour; Ddyries said^ “the-rec- 
ords will' show that these-, t\vo 
men wer^ suniriiarily didmi^sed 
by. meand charges Tor tlie Grim- 

■irial. ■ District Cour;ti weire-ac- 
cepted % the djs&ict attorneyV 
office.” ' . : ■ 
v The action, he said, was the 

, result of investigations “ind^* 
1 pehdentlyset. upland- success* 

fully. Concluded by .twb rank- 
ing officers of the motorcycle 
division' of tlie Traffic BU-* 
reau / . - w\^< \ 

' “In the Dainels-Laterrade, 
fase,i after long, study and coi}> 

^ * t -7 

stances upori whlciil based ! 
;my decision,” he said: , „. ' /v l 

MX ..rhAllpnffA/thp.-insinuaUon' 

ij1 

1.- 

PL* >11! 
sa 

. “Thts 'isv t.disciplim 
er cases , 

laied reguial 
ow^n time 

X' / 

r 

XoS. f 
tFT v 
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Assistant; -police Supt.- Guy Banister^ today told the 
city council’ he^has evidence that an organized graft'sys- 
tem involving 91 policemen and seven civilians existed' 
mthe polish ‘department; until: May-or Jurie.of this .year.' 

»Eroyosty '  ~ ^ 
[Davries' .agreed' with1 Rams:' [Dayr'ie^: .agreed' with1 Banis- 
ter that the system nf graft 
epsted' in ffie department, 

At the; same; time,- Banister said 
his work is, being hampered by 
a lack' of.’ authority and asked' for. 
a "clear road to thecwlricil” to 
continue his investigation. 

Banister;, who heads thj§ police 
bureau of inveshgationj. made his 
report ‘6nK‘the _ police corruption 
probe today .before the council at 
pity Hall. " ‘ y - ' : ; 

;Oniy a Beginning'. ; / 
the’ assistant chief, said 83 

:ase& in'the investigation will be 
)resehted to, Supt.Provosty A. 
Dayries ahd added- that they "are 
>nlva beginning.’’' '. • , * 

TOiere.'will be many1 mbre peo* 
>1® involved;” .he said. ' 

In; the midst of disagreement 
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'between himself’ and . —   Dayries, 
Banister charged-that he is "su- 
perintendent in title only.” 

He'Said he is. hot consulted on 
policy- matters' in the.department 
and ia*„ forced ’to- conduct "a sys- 
tem ;of' espionage”' 'to :find out 
what is ’ going 'oh in. the depart- 
ment.. * • ■ ', t ,. . ‘ . 
1 Dairies, retorted'that Banister 
is; free to. obtain any information 
about the-., department that he 
[wishes; . , . 

"I didn’t wait to be told any- 
thing .when I saw the assistant 
|superintendent,” he said. 

Banister; * delivered his report 
fep he was officially reprimand- 

ed"'by Dayries" for releasing- 
[ copies to the press; before a coun- 
cil session- last ThUteiday. ' 

f Councilman were tcdhave heard 
the’ report 'last* Thursday but/l 

after debating, for an. hour; p6§t- 
PP.ned,it;-until today.- They toqk 
thfe; .action after- "Dayfles, cdm- 
plainea; he‘ had not. had* sufficient 
time, io’ study; it./ , V'' '/ L -v. ^ - 

r Banister said( tpday :1 “ 
[signed Statements 

‘-The police bureau of' investiga- 
tion. has sighed statements* to .the’ 
fact: that 10- captains,' nine'lieuten- 
ants, 26 sergeants, forty-six patrol- 
men and seven civilians for a total 

| of, 98 ‘ persons ' have, been directly 
connected with: the organized graft 
system/’ , / ; ,X /. 

The' systemceasedXoperatibns in 
May.and June, of this year, Banis- 
ter said. Then he added, “It- is ber 
jng revived in a/ comparatively 
minor-form and operated1 on'a low 
criminal underworld level! - ; . 
; "it is under’ investigation by the 
pBf.af this/time/il i * X 

Two of the seven*, civigans in- 
volved in the graft system ’are un- 
der charges in the district 'attorn 

v/pJtrfQ 

'See BANISTER-^Page*’?j 
■:0 r ' 
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p ■! 1 ii.. . ' chief beneficiaries of such, a graft 
pqmsrer^ . . v i system. of such .wide prpporuSns 
ney's "office for ^having offered to must necessarily bring an over- 
bribe two police officers, seven of whelming number in to it.” 
the police personnel involved have' Indoctrination Methods 
retired and one is dead, Banister The PBI has gathered complete 

information as to the indoctrina- 

<8:i Cases’Left ' i tional ^methods used to bring key 
This leaves. 83 poliefemen and 

.five civilians,, Banister said. Of 
I these, the cases^of the 83 officers 
will be. presented to police Supt. 
Dayries,, with recommendations 
for administrative action. 

“As rapidly as possible charges 
will lop brought in these cases.” 

The cases of three police officers 
and four,civilians have been sub- 
mitted to? the district attorney as 
'pilot cases” for study, Banister 

[said. * 
Banister traced the break of the 

graft system back to last Febru- 
ary,. when a list of names of po- ] 

men into the graft system and into 
the system used in relieving, drunks 
of money and valuables, Banister 
said. 

“An organized graft system, such 
as existed in the New Orleans po- 
lice department, was as a cancer 
in the body politic,” he said; 

. “There is no such thing as a 
I dormant cancer. It remains active 
and will kill the patient’unless it 
is excised 

“With this report the PBI like a 
surgeon has opened the patient 
and exposed the cancer to your 
view. Must the incision be closed ary,, wnen a nsi oi names oi pu- : : " ~—  ;;; ; . r 

licemen was found at the home ofjan
f

d ‘hat cancer Permitted to work 
[Lionel Andrew Dominguez, con- 
Jvicted lottery operator. 

: “This*list touched off a flurry of 
activity and interest,” Banister 

[said. “Cases were promptly opened 
and assigned. . > 
‘The First Break' 

“The' close association . of the 
former superintendent’s f a mi,iyv 

ers of tHe^dpartmenf were right 
or wrong is nbt so .material to the; 
matter as., was the fact that they 
believed iliey would be severely 
punished, by thqsO. superior in rank 
ifrihey attempted* to? interfere in 
anyway with the ^organized sys- 
tem^ of collection .arid , distributipn 
of, graft,,monie^*^*; Ji « 

Banister said all police districts 
loxcept-. the Fourffciwere. implicated 
[in* thd system.* vf • 
Granted Immunity * v* 'J 

The PBI has many signed state- 
ments from police officers of vari- 
ous yankfc. naming men oi the de- 
partment as pnits in* the 'graft sys- 
tem, Banister said. . 
x Before they: gave .these.state- 
ments, the men were informed 

out its course, or must it be re- 
moved? 
Other Investigations/ 

j “An efficient law enforcing or- 
ganization, performing all of 'its 
duties in a manner that is legally 
right and that is morally and ethic- 
ally correct in all it does, is the 
,xat before which all professional 
police officials must kneel.” 

> Before telling about the graft 
system, Banister reported to the 
councilmen on other PBI investiga- 
tions dnd recommendations.. 

He said -he recommended that 
homicide chidf William J. Dowie 
Sr. be dismissed “because of obr 
.vious neglect of duty and proved 
incompetence” and made a simi- 
lar recommendation concerning in- 
vestigator Sani Moran of the' coron- 
er’s office, 

These recommendations were 
,made last July and there has been 
no further actions' taken, Banister 
said;. v< . j 

He also reported recommending 
thd .suspension, of Det. William 
.Stevens for, 30 days, and Ptn. John 
pelpuget for ,15 days,. No further 
action wa^ taken oil these either, 
he said, ^ 
Fitziridrrfe, Concerned 4 

l’&wwuia^ in 'the' public* mind and 
asked- Banister i| hp 
an approximate date for the com 
elusion of’ the investigation., ; 

“I cannot give you a calendar* 
date,” Banistei; replied. >- “The. 

i statements we have are merelyj 
[a beginning) There be many 
more.” 

, Banister said that -the, “break 
I in the investigation‘ came aboqtj 
three months ago and the FBI is 
continuing to “piece together t'J 

I facts.” t „ ; , 
He asserted that the “system 

of graft” will continue on a less- 
er level “until the attitude of the 
men themselves has changed, - 

“The approach must be .psycho5- 
logical and through.a clear under- 
standing of tire problem,” he 
'said-, i' * 1

1 . 
* ’'Moore asked Banister if his in- 
vestigation of police officers was 
a “process of growth” and not 
one which could be ended on a 
certain calendar dkte. 

Banister replied Jhat as he gets 
or ’ statement he,gets “more and 
more.” . 

“It’s like shaking the tree and 
more and more of the ripe fiuit 

[Cassibry Viewpoint 
Ottssifrry took ,the mTCS^lPbe 

land s.aid: ’ " . * 
“X have sat here an hour ana 

 ,a half and heard it said that 
“^©Somebody must lLe indicted and 

put in' jail ‘before he is guilty. ’ 
“I,have heard of a ;citywide 

system of graft.” . ’ _ , 
Cassibry s aid; May or Chep Mor- 

rison arid other >city offipiaU have 
called the charges- ^nothing.-but 
rumor" and* IfiWendp/^’^Tr-r^ 

“Now,” he- sadij> -‘we have Jwo 
more persons* ! (Caynes and 
Banister), botfi>;appoints of,the 
mayor, who comevb‘ef6re u£. and 
tell us that a system^, of 0™ 
exists. Is there still/a- doubt in 
your minds?.'How-.muoh-JjrQpf.}$ 
neededt /•> * , ■; : J.VJ ; 

“Are thesfe -tsyo-. rfebple - PPhti- 
cians?” ly /.V.'vv* 

Cassibry' said lVhasf; been $on: 

! court; f. _ - 
1 Eiahister asked the council to' ap- 

prove. and support this action in 
assuring these,. victims' of the sySr 
tern their job. security; and. proper 
ti6n. - * * [ % - -j 

J “M&riy of these, men. were .abso- 
’ -*ehL helpless whiiq the ^sv^tem 

s woFBbg,” he told the council. 
The creators, manipulators, and1 

’fall/* h£jgaid. i 
Moord*said‘he felt the council 

should take, some kind of formal 
action to assure police officers 
who are giving information On po- 
lice bribery to the PBI that they 
will be “protected against harass- 
jment.” ’ . * 
| No Assurance Given >s . 

Dayries admitted that he does 
!riot have assurance ■ from the 
1 mayor’s, office that police-officers 
| who go before the PBI, will be 
‘protected: 'r/' 

At this point ClaSen interrupted 
the discussion and, \^ith. council 
man Walter M. Douffourc, asked 
Dayries to submit a “complete, 

; up-to-date report- on the. status of 
the 39 recorrimendationsJ made in 
the special citizens investigation 
committee report on the police 
investigation. , ■ 8 \ 

Banister and Burke ..then 
.argued over the assistant super- 
intendents statement that the 

VVIIVUA4IVU 

oeiuie uic^ gave . uiwc^ Fitzmorris expressed concern w«*™*r** 7- x. 
ments, the men were informed ^at until the police investigatiBITr‘SCIC , re?ort . c°ntainec^ bard 
that if they told all they knew, j3 completed “a cloud of doubt” facts-” , .. .. J ’ 
holding back nothing, they would intended that if the re- 
be granted'immunity from perse- 
cution for public bribery, provided 
they subsequently testified in open 

Burke'contended that if the re- 
port/contained i‘hard facts,” they 
should haye been- submitted, to the 
district attorney’s office.- ^, 

Banister? answered ‘ that - the 
facts rtquired^further* investiga- 
tion. \ ^ 
^ev h^ye/the^ hard’ facts,'* he 

skid! '^We' haye- picked them- upj 
arid.' this- mearis we; have to gO| 

ouf,^ ring doorbells'.. That is stand:! 
ard operating.’1 procedure.^ They 
arfl»st5eI?TlT5ing to be proved. They 
are*/proved.” 

asis..-* 1 ,. J 
“Now wq- art going back to tha 

I old' hue . and : cry—prove it* in 

grettabie- dibourit of- time ,baai 

been‘Speht discusisrig. th^’relation- 

aibUIleUfic JfV'rh1 ‘ tT7 
thd PEJI?” ;he askedi^v 

• -“No;, sir;” .sai# ,. 
; ••‘‘Whkit -d» 9ou* ^jpuia; W 
necessary?'”; 'gkked'.'Mbbre; 

, “I can cortclude that' I-.am not 
assistant superintend'ent; except by 
ititiei" said, B.a^|tep.7'I,am' mpre- 
ly. '-a supervisoc- p?Vei,<;thre6 divi- 
sioiis-. ,1 do not-know-.Uie policy 

\L Juvj, —, 7  * v* 

tinued, ‘‘that .it hdS beep necessary 
to establish an internal, espionage 
system to find put what’s going 

win the department,” 
Banister said he is not asked 



I 

fQr^iiiions at police stalLjpeet-: 
he lias no voice in the 

establishment of police policy. 
Referring to "Banister’s state- 

ment that he was forged to main- 
tain ■‘"'a' system of espionage” to 
.keej^.-informed on policy matters 
in §the ' department, Fitzmorris' 

~~ saidY?- • • 
j , Sis} utterly Ridiculous if we 

hkye/people in the policy depart- 
[rnen’t 'who have to go out'and seek 
infatuation to bring back to 5 

heads/of- the department.” • 
RctoR from Dayrfes 

iDa’ynes retorted that ■ 99 .per 
cent of. the policies are set at 
staff1, meetings and that^Banister 
attends those- meetings. r '; 
~“He‘ is free to obtain .any. infor-l 
motion that he'wants,” saifcthe 

.Oayries 
secretary Albert ^ Blancher ‘ was! 
his/deputy on operational toattersl 
to tjie. department. ‘ ’ 
V banister said that when he ac- 
jceptedj. the job of- police secre-j 
fey, ;before his appointment as! 
assistant superintendent, he was! 
tpld :the - job of investigating the! 
police department was impossi-j 
!ble.^:, , v>‘: . ( { 

lip;; said there is'one way it! 
can^ W ‘done it! 
as'a legai'‘§tlte^Ui^ough>-*?... ; 
s jfie failedTtoVtelF' the couticil1 

.wljat the step' would be but Jdd-s 
edfyhat what was needed wsk a I 
/‘clear,.road to this' council.” 
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i- mx , W f 3  
iv Mr. B o a rd man„ 

3i&5Sfe 

Zmmx Kapped, nm^m■ 
sf 'V, *>*> . ■ .', . that, the * assistant superintend- 

■ < * “ * * •’ ■ * ' ’ IP%- '* * S ^ enfcof police had, called iri ifie * 

rtr Givmd Press'- •., tt^ftus&vi 
» , *' ** ‘ / :7‘ r, - ' * *• ‘ ;;H '/* . frv \» ■ * “Thii^:action:^ori the; part of;, 
• "* ■ ,*'* • 1**■ ’ »' Jtfieff ^ssisfarit superintendent.*<Jr2 

■ l"-^ M'JL: ITV policfr.is^d^ .direct violatito ;of -3 
J JTI (fiu .; tJr T ’* specific^ orders whiqli I had 
^ i‘EVP V* V* ■ V* ' V* * *** ' IgiVeit tto. him/dm May 6 at a. : , .; • ; ‘" 'y:' * *' , ‘ 7 < ' > « departmental*^ and 

Supfc*; ‘bf OPollcd 3C)ayrlek" tfod&X;, 
k. Rartist^i' for ^.‘ “deliberate •.violation .of.' Mytfeiv•• 

TfaJMbr .....y£ 
Mr. Parsons. c-Jkr 
Mr. Roacn —rUSt 
Mr. Tamm VLJ| 
Mr. K •/>>    
Mr. WintcrrowdLI 
Tele. Room | 
Mr. Holloman :j| 
Miss Gandy f 

wiginaiiy r*»«n ine/,.report was wnenr reaa ^ ■ 
tation at a, meeting -last- Thurg- in-the-papers?- -V ' .\ ••• ,$?Wjy.iffP?%9^.%t'1the Wto.-j 
"dayf• I - '**' *-* * ’p * • >», .* , *■' ^ '*7**w*#,/,/**;’,; 2\man ^‘ln1' boihriiand* must.' be 

J" TO $ SESSION started SMfJSACI^® 
follojving ^ay*. abodfc ai iijr!wifli;<3oM. -*1^5,15^ -MK a^‘ tb,- the •„ 

'ii cilnian;- Jaraea FitzmorriSi Jr;,- v <ITveS^t. i 
tj \.”&K.f.4 m-. presldirif. ' EiveryVcpuncilf nienfr Wj? & ■$ZLiP#&£A' i 

Ber Was present >»#,' BU# feS2S 

L_ 
“J1 read- them aiid: .dlScil^fan 

‘ siicK; jCctfdmYotr‘ hi? part cbm ' 

ibcSrS^of 3&^c4uncil- 5ttfaty)6bause leafiest and reportJ h^s ' Tbeeii P®^0^::my dutiei’to .the msi * 
pf thi§ direct'viblatidh o£ orders,. f cleared- throii^h^the chain of l ’ ™yv aW4y/*T , , /</VX * 

CSkin0?^ • ?a “ •. ‘ When Er.appointed' th‘e„ as:^ 

'» ’ "Even: int tfife ‘military^ wfe., f!15^ su^rinterident of police/ 
- vtHPfPSH?^ Ice/ the 1 west janlc firantbi ^4 s? ;^vith,thejfull.realization > 'kiU. ii*viz aiis:lKfcT»»r lce/ me lowesr ranK is granted * :rw ^ luu.ioaiuauuu ■ W?J^''|pr hi$. .actons.; the oppoi:{tmitjr‘, to:; report to . that the . New Orleans, Police 

" ^ *■ 1 higher-autKority~-provided Jib... P®P.t could only .move’forward 

lt dOes not; reflect mr any: way M 
wfia^ev6r-^dit "thd^bhtePts^bf ;H ; 
Mr.r Bamster’s repor^^^^ *. ' 
, Banistef,Mh /informal, remarks 
hefore.'prefeentihg his ;r epor.t, 
said It was;’upon tH^/copimit* 
tee’S' instructions .that the7rep6rt' 
wa^ihade.;'^ il\ '~:y y/ 

«1? was ordered td: make it 
ajidl' tHfe 
in ‘ it5' sftow thb spbed with 
which I had t4 prepare • 
l^nisie^j^aid;; ’ \ V- 1 

4e- assistant^ superintendent; 
however, ‘‘that the report 

' 1 .r 1 /. <i * * J y . ' 

Ke fact tha,t.; it was j rub-; 
f 
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EtlES ' SAID he/1 wa; 
! I; haye consistently wor ke d 
\ toward' .the. aims. loi‘ understandr 

’ ing arid' cbk)peratiori, I now find 
’ that the assistant superintendent 
does' riot share thl§; view/^' “.. 

. . ‘ ‘,*J \ ’ 
7 BAYRIES DECLARED5 that 
“discipline is: the-basis fbr efr; 
fActiye: organizational \ybrki-'; \ 
!/ifu I do not. exercise discipli- 
nary action against the assistant 
|[iperint§ndehtJ

,, He said; “thep* 
I am violatirig^my oath; of office / 
and cohsequentiyT Shall lose, the 
respect of the* men arid womeh. 
ofT the lletf'"Orleans Pblidri - 

, Council.man / Fitzmorris, called:; 
for questions on the; Banistei/ 

irr::: 
~=l 

_ Brif^^Cbripciiman Mp.ore and. 
• Councilman FitziridrriS 'bdth in- 

J ** ' >11 L _ L. 4 

NOT RECORD-b 
126 JAN 19 .056 

1 nv 
. U r ’»■ - 

•orh' 
fc ^ w ^ 

firsu f ' . - * ; 

' .w ‘Sfe 
feeling that the PBI;’v, 

fanned as far as hrihCTv-• 
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* Pplice ,Suj5t.; Provosty A 
Dayn^s/ipddy, criticized as- 
sigta^tfSu^^ Banister's 
rep.ort pit” His. "police', probe 
but’agreed that, .organ- 
ized' system of graft exist- 

’ ed-Y(ithink
( the .department. 

Dayjles, taking' the floor' in the 
icityVcpuncil. chamber after, Ban- 
fi^ter^presented his- report,1 said 
[part of the. statement was “clut- 
jtered With such irrelevant' pas- 

sages’’ and in another section, 

learn latter tne council, meeting), 
./“Afloat the assistant^ superintendent 
* of police had called in, the.press} 

and released copies of his.report 
before he came'to .City Hall.” 
, This action, said Dayries, ,#was! 

a direct viblation of the specific 
orders I had given regarding the 
proper procedure to be followed 
in issuing^ public statements of 
any mature ; pertaining, to policy 
matters 'of thq’New Orleans po- 
lice department.”' 

’ Day ribs blade it clear, lie' was 
calling Eianister down only fot re- 
ieasirig the report,, apd not. for 
anything' which, ’is contained in 
if • •.' * *7-/ *■ 
Comments on Report 

Speaking about the .contents ofl 

See BAYRIRS^-Page %\ 

|sey^f^ _ 
agree';with his, recommendations/’ 
Comment on .Graft 
/ When asked by councilman Fred' 
J//C|ssibry; if he agreed \irjth 
Bani.|ter ths^. the- organized © aft 
systejrif existed until May or Jibne, 
of

k
this.Tyear’ ftD ayries replied: ' 1 

'/t'l^Was' informed that this was 
tfe case ’and I feel from - what I1 

learped^ 'fr.prp Banister that 
was trufe/* ; ‘ 

' <^as^jbify; asked Dayries _ if; he 
was ;, cpnvihced ' after reading 
statements * which Banister ■ said 
implicate* 9l ^police,. office^ in 
toe/ - system} and’Dayries an- 

V v; 
,;*Yes,; sir-.- Positively/”. I 
IJayries. was first: to-speak tOnj 

.day/at; the. council meeting, priori 
to. Banister’s ' delivery of the re-' 
port, and* spbke again after Ban- 
ister had ^cbmpleted' his state-| 
tttont; . V. /, * * » 1 

j, his early remarks, Dayries1 

^officially reprimanded. Banister 
'.fpr '-releasing . copies of the docu- 
ment ta.the press before he went 
to- City'.Hall last Thursday—the 
day/the report was first sched-j 
tiled, tfy.be .given. 
|‘Shocked' by Action 

|peakingr‘aboqt. lafct Thursday, 
Dairies, said: 

UI was shockdP-tol 
& 
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the Banister document, ’the po/ 
|lice superintendent said: 

“To sum up the contents of the 
report only, about three pages are 
on the subject called for-'by' the’ 
council. '' 

’ “These three pages are clutter-J 
ed with such irrelevant passages' 
as will be found on page .11 . . J 

“Six and one-half pages' of this5 

report, which comprise exactly 
half of the 13-page report, depart 
entirely from the intent of the re- 
port, ‘alleged police bribery/ 

“Assistant superintendent Ban- 
ister, -my subordinate, launches 
into a critique - of the actions I 
took in several cases where I did 
not -agree with his recommenda- 
tions. * 

“Gentlemen, I submit to you 
them must be only on| in com- 

jjmanij. As administrator of Jhe 
New Orleans police department it 
is my function and duty and no 
on£ dlsa’s.to decide in each case 
whether there is guilt or whether 
the person is innocent.” 
Refers to Other Cases 

Dayries was referring here to 
cases, ’'not connected with public 
bribery, in which Banister had 
recommended dismissal or sus- 
pension, and Dayries did not fol- 
low the recommendations. 

Dayries said in conclusion: 
“I would like to respectfully 

again submit to the committee 
that under the law the superin- 
tendent is responsible for render- 
ing alj decisions of a disciplinary 
nature in the department Qf po- 
lice. In order to accomplish this 
he must exercise judgment, fair- 
ness and jmp?cttelity in consider-l 
fngTany- arid- all aspects of a par- 
ticular situation. 

“Each case rriust be considered 
indTvTOfally and‘'on its own-mer- 
its/* 

& , 

i 
Mr. To] son  
Mr. Nichols  
Mr. Boardman.._ 
Mr. Belmont  
Mr. .“s   
Mr. Mohr   
Mr. Parsons  
Mr. Rosen  
Mr. Tamm  
Mr. Noase .. 
Mr. WinterrowdL 
Tele. Room   
Mr. Holloman  
Miss Gandy_  
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Canister's Report 
In the city council there seems to 

exist a spirit of wanting to get the, 
Banister investigative, report out of 
the shadows and into the bright light 
of scrutiny, whatever it may show— 
if'anything. 

Assistant superintendent of police 
Guy’ Banister, has made available to 
the council a 13-page -mimeographed 
report of his investigation of the po- 
lice department. Banister was given 
his inyestigative task by the council. 

At a meeting of the council’s police 
and- fire, committee on Thursday, the 
members voted 6 to 0 to hear the Ban- 
ister"report on Dec. 29. 

Councilman James E. Fitzmorris 
Jr., chairman of the police and fire 
committee, served notice that at the 
Dec. 29 meeting, “We are going to sit 
down and the report is going to be 
heard, I for one am for moving ahead 
and- not fooling around.” 

Councilman Fitzmorris’. position is 
sound.- • 1 

|t has been reported in the news 
frequently that Banister has been in- 
vestigating alleged police bribery. 
What has his investigation turned up, 

Jh ’!■ rm 
CARMORBIN, EDITOR 
NEW ORLEANS' STATES 
NEW ORLEANS, LA< 
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if anything?. 

As councilman Paul V. Burke 
pointed out at a council meeting on 
Dec. 15, “It isn’t fair to the police de- 
partment to keep them under a cloud 
at all times.” j 

Banister’s report-was not heard at! 
Thursday’s meeting because superin-j 
tendent of police Provosty A. Dayries 
had "not had time to study it. Cer- 
tainly he should be entitled to make 
any remarks about the report that he 
desires.But also certainly, the re- 
port should be heard' by the council. 

As we have said previously, the 
nagging doubts that exist-in regard to 
the police department ought either to 
be given substance or given complete 
refjita:t:|nfi:: It'~shems- to ug foe) 
council is moving in tha|_ direction. 

I 
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• •■ •' '1 ■ /•- ■t/J'l-’- ■> •*.•;•.■ • 
'..^••:^p.'6ft investigations dHeaite 
PPftPt - ftepMfcment by. Asst: $m£Qv^m&is^&s> 
podp#wq;iW& week ' ‘ ' 
; Aamster-'-'was,,'scheduled ..’’.- r K" ' ; - Banister; ^Vas.V scheduled : ^ ’ v--^ 
^fee-:the-repM'bf fori'the c6und~^^^ perfect harmony. and 
cil; .meeting, as .^'committee of to?^teve1' 
the .whole, after, today’s meeting ?f ttle Pollc® P®Pt>. Dayries said. 
■ Po#oneipefitior i w^K^ntd %,*» Prepared'.;statement.. He; 

( ;by unanimous vdte,R following '.a- ?dd6d •*$ “ever, has; 
i Votioh; by, Counfeilman-Cassibry ?*®e“ fe?tncted-in his duties of, 

'^eerinrtPit Hv :itriiirt'..iirr.An uii.' investigating police personnel. 

' ~rr7V V * ♦*«»*y**ao.ga YC AXyJl COU1U. Te- 

assura^fcOi however, that thi'fe.- 1  —_J 

be heard.” ^. *■ * ; *' andbfire committee any time it is 
i JWe’re £<>ibg' to go .-through inecessary. ‘‘buVonly-after ciear- 

*Wsjeport” ^ztoiris said, fence with the superintendent'and 

* ”$** “ 
T^fet h? ^8”‘\ 

■ abb%t the wfeekfs: delay because'.j,“ "Councilman Buirke interrupted 
"every time' we. 'delay-we ere- 1 DayrieS wheil he'told of receiving 

. t» 1 the report'at ^:45.'a.-m. today. 

“Are W to iinderstSnd that 
ih^!^ you got the report only at 9:45 

ttelfeTOrf-dililtiV *&"i? Corning and that it has ssp&pft ttsss. ***s •***«•£ 
the, report ' .;i, ;v ’ ■ When Dayries.said.he had no 
■■ v1'* "*fe? * * , 'I* had a chance to analyze it, Burk 

not been: cleared by you?” 
* When Davies\kid.he had hot 
had a chance .to analyze it, Burke 
suggested .loathe council that the- 
Report* shopld not be^presented'to 
the'Council until ’ Dayries- had' 

ju^a^po^uhihr *t6‘ analyze it;til*e‘to examine* arid cleat it 
since re was .scheduled to meet | - :*• ,* •* 

ri^iIodndtatdi:*' 5AID TftATj.ih keep- 
thnnvlft il l,nlf5*1whether he i“g with Council policy, the re- 
' TS2J.?J“&r blh,eFd‘ .Kport Should'not be, givdn to the 

' frt^^icwtval^ -ve ^ld
i,
a?r^.! ferouU until-it was cleared. ' - 

j mediately* BtttfhlS? ^ Banistet then said that he had 
I. ini i: -t i. . . .. .only a very short nbticfe to pre- C ml? Z ‘'i»>' only S very short notice to pre- 

linHte w «?L3USt,j pro??r,°.r pare the.report and pointed out, 
nUartei't?V" ’**• *nd * i that it iectuired tremendous; 
^M SI0rfV mat- '< amount research; 
'doesn’t give him an opportunity < ^fi?ld.onlJ *5? » * 
to analyze the report, but I. avai^ble ‘?.'^tb.e typff% thaJ 
am willing to w5ive this right” 5e I*?-”?1 ^e reP°rt .until: 
In- sinswer to a- question from 6 ®.clP®k.,last. and that: 

Cassibry* he said no diQmniinavv it had not beenj mimed- ssswsasnsi as *“9 *■   
Banister because, of information T?**Pe$

 £ot the first copy,t 
included in the irepprt.' ; V Banister said. 

xo 9P^y thing1 j object to is the things>;in'this report that have 
happened since. I: became siiper- 
mtendeht,” Dayries said; He said 
t«e ^understandingwas-caused 
by. the fact that he‘ understood flfjof was - to give" a progress: 

rt on activities of theflSpe-.; 
Citizens. Investigating |oiin-] 
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• it is Jioped that Assistant Po- City Council Thursday on the 
Guy Banister will make status of the police, department 

a "full, Up-to-date” report to the investigation Ke is conducting. 
) This was reported today by 
’Councilman Fitzmorris in a letter 
to Councilman Fred J. Cassibry. 

Fitzmorris, chairman of the 
\ council's police and" fire com- 
jmittee, also sakr the- council’s 

. session with Banister and Police 
Supt; Dayries Thursday will be a 
public meeting. 

* * * , 
IT IS HOPED Banister will be 

able to timetable the investiga- 
tion—give the , councij’ an idea 
of when the investigation can be 
wound up Fitzmorris said 

f Fitzmorris wrote to Cassibry 
in reply to a letter from Cas- 
sibry last week in which Cas- 
sibry asked if Banister would 
be prepared to,give the. coun- 
cil a full report on his investi- 
gation. * * 

Thursday's meeting was called 
by the council Dec. 15. 

| Copies of Fitzmorris’ letter to- 
■day were sent to ail council 
^members, Dayries and Banister 
;and the Metropolitan Crime Cotai- 
' mission. 

|T have directed” Cdk Dayries.! 
add Banister to- appear before; 
tha,council,sitting as a committee 
of the whole on Thursday right 
after the regular council meet- ’ 
mg.for a discussion of the. probe 
Banister is conducting. . 

. It his;‘Understanding, the, 
; councilman wrote, that Banister 
jwill make'a-“full, up to date” re-’ 
Port-to the council' and, as far 

ras he, Fitzmorris, is concerned; 
•Banisterf-and.Dairies-^-can make 
| a.?y Other report that-they would 

. 1 like to. ^ r- f \ , 

| Banister Readies 
Report On Probe 

Assistant Police Supi Banis- 
ter said today he is preparing.^ 
report on his investigation* into 
alleged irregularities in the p6- 
lice department i V *■ 

Banister said he does not;ex- 
—, f \t()i ^ave the report com- 
EM /pleted. until shortly before he 
A submits it t to the City Coupqil 

| Thursday; * . J*' 
* Copies will be made available 

1 fr 9^°^h& press, he said::Vr i' i The renort will, pnriliw mviiK- 
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^ Btinister 

To Report in 

Public Meet < 
City Councilman James E. Fite-, 

morris Jr. said today assistant 
police Supt. Guy Banister is ex- 
pected to make a full, "up-to- 
date” report on his investigation 
of the police department at a 
public meeting of the council 

^Thursday. 
j Banister, head of the police bu- 
reau of investigation, has been 
'probing police bribery. 

In a memorandum to Council- 
man Fred J. Cassibry, Fitzmor- 
ris said he believes Banister will 
give • the council a date as to 
when he expects to complete his 
investigation. 

(During Meeting 
! Fitzmorris said he wants Ban-' 
.ister’s report made during a pub-1 

lie meeting following the regular 
council meeting Thursday. 

Previous- reports were made, 
behind closed doors to the coun-’ 
cil’s police and fire committee,; 
headed by Fitzmorris. . s- 

Cassibry had asked Fitzmorris 
whether Banister intended to re- 
port on the probe to the commit- 
tee or to the council. He fur- 
ther urged that tire meeting with 
Banister be made public. 
'Brought to Conclusion* 

And he recommended that Ban- 
ister’s investigation, begun near- 
ly a year ago, be “brought to aj 
conclusion as soon as possible.” | 

With regard to the end of the! 
j investigation.* Fitzmorris said he: 

; feels "it is important that we en-; 
jdeavor to return the police da-i 
partment to at least a seminojM -- 
rail status as soon as it is hfl-i 
manly possible to do so.” 
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Hamster Report 
on Quiz Expected 

V Cpuncilmaji James F. Fitzmor- 
‘,ris Jr., chairman of the council's 
police and fire committee, has 
been asked if- Assistant Police 

Supt. Guy Banister, "will be pre- 
dated tp make a full up-to-date 
report”,to the counpil "on the re- 
sult of his irivestigation of alleged 
poiice bribery" at a meeting of 
Banister and Police Supt. Pro- 
Vos ty Dayries with members 
of the council on Thursday. 

Fitzmorris said Monday that he 
\yould-Ji.aye a-reply to make plater- 
'to the qUery addressed to him in 
vyxiting' by Councilman' Fred J. 
Cas^bry/a member of the com- 
mittee; 

•Gassibyy in his memorandum; 
dateS'Fnday wrote: • ! 

; ^Cohcerning1 our planned meet- 
ing/with Col; Dayries and Mr. 
Banister on next Thursday, it is 
my understanding that Mr.' Banis- 
ter will be prepared to make a 
Ml up-to-date report to us on the 
result: of his. investigation of al- 

police bribery. If this is not 
yoJr; u^U^standing,. I wish y<sut 

wcflild please advise me*." ■ J j 

/ 
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*\ -The Metropolitan Crime Com-j Accordingly, the statement 
niission and the Special Citizenries 0n, the two groups .aacggd 
(Grroup;reported Saturday th atjto an investigation by .Banister 
HL.. rfnroI J it..- . T»-  _/* TE.  -city official-still refuse to give 
Asst. Police Supt. Banister au- 
thority- the two believe essential 
for* an- Independent investigation 
;of ^ne/Police" Dept. 
; The Jwo organizations believe 
Banister should have the right| 
tbr-hiake! reports to City Council’s 
Fire :arid; Police Committee with- 
out first'getting approval from 
the- mayor and the police super- 
intendent. /, • 

She' Crime Commission and the 
Citizens*' Group said Saturday 
that bity officials would not grant 
this power to Banister during a| 
specially called meeting on1 

30. 

and the Police Bureau of Inves- 
tigation (PBI), which (he heads, 
"on condition that certain extra- 
ordinary policies be established 
|to warrant confidence in the in-f 
dependence of the investigation.” 

*♦ * * 
DESPITE this stipulation* of| 

the groups,’ their statement says, 
city officials have refused .to 
concede the right of Banister to 
appoint, direct to the city coun- 
cil^ police and fire committee, 
although Banister was to advise 
thVjnajor and the superintend-] 

oFHislntention to maj e such 
and make-a-copy of it 

A STATEMENT signed byDr. 
h D. Grey, chairman of the Spe- 
cial Citizens* Group, and Mor- 
gan Whitney, president of the 
Metropolitan Crime Commission 
of New Orleans, Inc., said that 
both .bodies feel “there should be 
jio restriction whatever on Mr. 
Banister’? authority to report to 
the'- City Council Fire and Police 
Committee.” 

< whe statement said this is the 
only “important point of dis- 
agreement” betweeri'city officials 
dn thb bne hand and the Citizens’ 
Gif blip', and the Crime Commis- 
sibn on the. other hand. - 

Despite this disagreement 
the ‘statement said, the Crime 
Commission and the Citizen’s 
G*oiij& "will continue to main- 
tain, close liaison with the Ne^U] 

r Orleans Police Dept,” fl 
The statement pointed out that1 

Baniker-was appointed* at the 
Snaypr’s'own suggestion to inves- 
ti^ater the Police Dept, when a 
public , demand arose for an in- 
dependent investigation of the 
department after court action 
halted an investigation of the 
police Dept, by the Special Citi- 
zens* Investigating Committee. 

The mayor pointed out, ac- 
cording; to the statement of Dr. 
Grey an& Morgan/ that Banister 
shoild Se^ allowed to conduct the 
nvgstigation “since he was 
ja|y retained by the city.” i 
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eiy 
report 
available to them, 

The Crime Commission andi 
the Citizens’ Group say that 
Mayor Morrison1 and Supt. of1 

Police Dayries,' first refused to 
make the concession for a direct, 
(independent report by Banister 
to the Police and Fire Commit- 
|tee; 

Later, when,Morrison went on 
a leave of absence for the guber- 
natorial campaign, conferences- 
were held with then Acting May- 
or Clasen and all councilmen ex- 
cept Fred J. Cassibry and A. 
Brown Moore. 

But these city officials also 
{revised to grant the concession, 

the statement of the (feme 
[mission and Citizens’ Gfoup, 

V. 
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Put Up to Clasen 
Acting Mayor Glenn P. Clasen' 

reported Tuesday that he was in 
process of preparing a reply to* 

a -letter from the. .-Metropolitan 
Crime Commission regarding the 
authority of Assistant Police Su-j 
perintendent Guy Banister. 

In a letter dated Nov. 14; sign-| 
ed, by its chairman, Chester A 
Mehurin, its treasurer, the.com-| 
mission asked Clasen whether. 
Banister is authorized to report j 
to the city council's police and 
fire committee without the 
mayor’s approval/ 

Clasen said that he was in proc- 
ess of preparing his reply to the 
question, but declined *to: disckrr 
what his answer would be. How- 
ever, Clasen said that* he hoped 
to be able to make public his re- 
ply on AVednesday. 

Mehprin -wrote that Clasen’s 
opinion was needed to clarifyj 
"differences 'of opinion" which* 
arose after a Sept. 15 meeting 
between Mayor deLesseps S. Mor- 
rison, city council and represih- 
tjftives of the cripie commission 

- and a- citizens* group; • , 

! $1 
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Clarification of Bahister Power Heeded 
kn the confusion over authority that' C®* poUcy 
w developed in the top echelon of last April by Dr. J. D. Giey, chanm 

the' police department regarding sus- of a special citizens group, an - or- 
pehsdons and recommended dismis- ,gan Whitney, president of the Metio- 
*■ ' . . i •  i HA'n.,nv< T\Tv» VM r<rir politan Crime Commission. Dr. Grey- 

said the mayor signed a draft of the 
joint statement. 

“Mayor Morrison/' the statement, , 
—“in response to specific ques- 
tions, assured us that his directives, 
|o Mr. Banister include the following 
policies: 

“1. That Mr. Banister and the police 
bureau of investigation shall examine 
into matters which involve, adminis- 
trative misconduct, as well as crim- 
inal acts, ‘without limitation’ as to the 
scope of the investigation. 

“2. That with "regard t9 the current 
investigation of the police depart-1 
ment, Mr. Banister will not be respon- 

ses, .clarification by Mayor Morrison 
plight to be forthcoming. 

The police department is directly 
under his control. We recall him say- 
ing last May, “I have the police de- 
partment each and every day as my 
primary business.” 

In that “primary business” of the 
mayor, friction between the superin- 
tendent and the assistant superintend- 
ent—who occupies a special investi- 
gative position—has flared into pub- 
lic view. 

. Assistant Superintendent Banister 
suspended an officer. In less than 12 
hours, Superintendent Dayries, after ment, JVir. aamsier wm noi oe respun- 
consulting with the mayor, voided the • sible tQ either Supt> Scheuering or As-, 
suspension and reprimanded Banister. « gistant Supt provosty A. Dayries, but 

J'Four days later Banister disclosed . ( have direct responsibility to the 
that he has recommended the dismis- . niayor. 
sal of the homicide chief and an in- «3. That, if the superintendent, the 
vestigator assigned to the coroner’s 
office. Dayries has said he has been 
'studying the recommendation for 
some' time. 
' Mayor Morrison, declining to enter 
publicly into the Dayries-Banister dif- 
ferences, commented that “Dayries is 
running the department” and that he 
would consult with the mayor from 
time to time. 

Back when Banister was the third- 
ranking member of the department— 
before he was promoted to his present 
No. 2 position—his duties and powers 
were outlined in some detail'in a 12- 
point policy statement. 

A natural question arises as to 
whether the policy which applied to 
Banister as the No. 3 man still holds 

Tolson — 
Srlman.iv: 

... ._ 'OB 
,Mr. ItnrbdPM 
..Mr, tttf.hr —gf 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Y~ 
Mr. T »'»■**• —r 
Mr. S / ■(/ 
Mr. W. ifvv**wd 

I Tele. Ro..‘"i • - 
8 Mr. H«ll<an»n- 

for him as No. 2 man. Mayor Morrisoit^lMr. Banister. * • .. .. » I tin mi J. i 

assistant superintendent, or any other j 
member of the police department orj 
other department of the city govern- 
ment fail to give him full co-opera- 
tion, Mr. Banister is to report this 
matter to the mayor. 

“4. That, ‘without any qualifica- 
tions/ Mr. Banister is authorized to 
recommend the suspension or dis- 
charge of any member of the police 
department regardless of rank. Mr. 
Banister’s official position empowers 
him to suspend anyone of a rank low- 
er than his own, but recommenda- 
tions for discharge must be, and will 
be, referred to the superintendent'. 

“5. That upon receipt of such rec- 
ommendations from Mr. Banister, the 
mayor will take action and ‘back up’ 

* 
stood, of course, that suqh ,dis.bhaf^d!’ 
policemen have recourse 'to ^peM 
through the civil service commission/ 

The remaining six points do not ap- 
pear to bear particularly on the Day- 
ries-Banister friction. 

' But the text of the first six,- in. bur 
opinion, makes it incumbent on- Mayor 
Morrison to clarify the authority and 
responsibility of Banister as No. 2 
man under Dayries as ■ compared to. 
Bfenister as No. 3 man tinder Joseifo 
L[ Scheuering, the former superin- 
tendent. 

ou-gHFfb say so, specifically. 

CARL COR-'I?*, EDITOR 
NF7 ORLEANS ST/TRS 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ^ 
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“6. That if any police officer is 
established by the investigation to Jte 
guilty of either administrative or 
criminal misconduct, he will be re- 
moved from the police force without 
regard tc^i criminal prosecution which 
may or1 may not follow. It is"4i»d'er- 
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ice- 
Banister recommended their dis- 

j missal, charging inefficiency in the 
investigation of a murder case in 
which a suspect was charged and 
another man later confessed the 
crime. ' 

In the case referred to by Ban- 
ister, charges of murder against 
Louis Jones, 39-year-old Negro, 
were dismssed after Negro Al- 
bert Harris confessed the killing 
of Roger McDonald, 35, Negro, 

^ slain Dec. 12. 
Dayries said the police budeau of 

investigation’s .report on the case 
was voluminous and would take 
some time to study. . 

He said he received it “some 
while ago, 

Dayries at first refused to talk 
about the Banister recommenda- 
tion, then admitted it has been 
made and he is studying it. 

Dayries then was asked about 
clarifying lines of police author- 
ity, the matter brought up by 
Fitzmorris and Clasen and re-| 
ferred to Dayries. by the mayor. 
Dayries* Statement 

The police sperintendent re- 
tired into a private conversation 
with Morrison, police information 
officer Capt. A1 Theriot and po- 
lice secretary Maj. Albert Blan- 
ches then made this statement: 

“I have no clarification except] 
the letter I wrote (to Banister). 
I am superintendent of police. I 
make the rules,’not somebody un- 
der me. 

“The job is untenable other- 

l r Police' S u p t. <. Provosty 
Dayries confirmed today he 
.is, studying’ A recommenda- 
tion: from GuyA Banister 
calling' for dismfs|sal of 
fhomifcide ‘chief- Capt. .Wil- 
liam* £)owie, and coroner^ 
investigator Sam Moran‘and 
suspension; of two deteqg 
tiyes^Y.' \ -j* 
)vThe,) ’disclosure cam>\in thje 
wa tl;1 :pf these other’ develop? 
me its/, set, ;off by the Banister- 
D^j /neis .dispute over thA suspep 
sion' and reinstatement of Mjjj. 
J6seph; R; 'DePaoli: , / 

.¥- >iiy' council president/ 
Glenn. P. Clasen' gave * Council^ j 

; ipanj James.'pitzmorris an; of-?* | 
ficml request to get a- completes 

. explanation- of'the DePaoli mat- 
\ tej/apd^ 
r r^comflienaanon that D o* vvive 
; and" Moran) be(|.dismissed’ anil, 

thb* other twtf suspended. 
. Councilman Fitzmorris1 and' 

'Fredi* Cassibry called-' U>po*ii 
f Mayor. Chep ■ Morrison, to clar^J 
; fillings-ot authority in the po- . •• , , , 
; lice; department* .Morrison re? wlse- My letter stands the way I 

ferx'eii the* matter‘to Dayries. <wrote it*” ‘ 
n\nrvin* n/r Dayries said the regulations 

2?. 4- * ' ayor‘ * "are that any high-ranking police 
■ * Dayries, reached at City Hall,- ‘ * 
I wherer hd jbnet, fyith; Mayor; Morris 
son- ti)is hfternobh/ confidmed that 
he hak been studying for some 
tinie.’-BahisteFjs* report halting .for 
dismissal of Dowie arid Moran and) 
suspension; of^Dety, Wijliam J J 
.St&vens; and- Bte Johii-Wv Del-1 
|«]m? a6!sffehe|' td the jiefectivie 

“It was thoroughly understood |“QoL Dayries has beqjycucnirig 
artfHHtever changed,’” ^-Dayries the^partment. I suppose he ii 
said. * *oing to consult me from time to 

Council president Clasen, in of- time*.” 
ficially requesting the police-fire Telephone Conversation 
departments committee to inves- After Banister ordered DePaoli 
tigate all the suspension recom- suspended, Supt. Dayries talked 
mendations, declared: with Morrison by phone that aft- 

“I believe that because suchern00n. Only hours later, Day-1 
suspensions and dismissals rec? ries ordered DePaoij reinstated: 
ommendations have been dis-r Dayries, in directing DePaoli 
cussed we should clear up this,back to duty, criticized Banister- 

nnri crnt in?for actjng with “gross indiscre- 

tion” and “contrary to law and 
my policy.’1 

Banister suspended DePaoli on 
the basis of the traffic super- 
visor^ answer to a letter,from 
Banister saying an investigation 

“ two patrolmen charged wi 
iortion should have been turn< 

ovfer to the policd bureau of ii 
vestigation. 

’superintendent sjid 

gj« '*/* See POLICE—Page 4 

officer can suspend 'on the spot, 
when such action is necessary. 
However, he said this did hot ap^ 
ply to a case such .as the DePaoli 
matter, where the case had been 

(under study for some months, 
Says Banister Informed 

Dayries said Banister has been] 
‘present in staff meetings whe; 
ftitsirpolicy was outlined. 

kind of talk and get the facts in 
all-these matters.1 

“Frankly, I do not think that 
the above should be the .concern 
of strictly the administrative 
branch of city government but 
rather ‘matters with which both 
the administrative office1 and the 
city council should both be fa- 
miliar." 

When Fitzmorris and Cassibry 
asked Morrison to issue a state- 
ment, clearing up' police author- 
ity, they said the council would 
look into the entire Question if 
such a statement was not .forth- 
coming. 

“I feel it is important that- offi- 
cers in the police department know 
where their "'authority begins and 
where it ends,” Cassibry said. 

“If the mayor either neglects or. 
refuses to .clarify this, it may bej 
a subject for the city' council.” 

Fitzmorris said: “If the clarifi- 
cation is not forthcoming, the coun- 
cil committee will look into the 
whole question.” 
Suspended ]by Banister 

Banister/ suspended traffic 'sup- 
ervisor DePaoli last Thursday at 
9a. m. and Supt. Dayries restored 
him to duty at 8:45 p. m. 

Banister had charged negligence, 
fcieglect, insubordination and dis- 
obedience. Dayries reprimanded 
Banister for<his^ction. 

Earlier,.. Mayor Morrison, in 
making his first public comments 
on the DePaoli incident, refused 
tb say whether he ordered De-| 
Paoli restored to duty. 

• “Col. Dayries (Provosty A. 
Dayi??s, police superintendent) 

informed as to what ac- 
in he-is taking and uses his own 

judgment as to when .to consult* 
me,” the mayor )s&id 



* i TK /y. V;L?/ ° fass-*authority to suspend police 

■3fck MaySr ... 
v DAYRIES SAID there has! 

rjn’. • /^<T ■ •<* - “never been any .change’in the 

10 Uarily Department suspension 

\ ~ • „ “Any senior police officer can 
f,: I'aoHA suspend, on the spot,” Dayries 

J|Sk5liC said. “If he sees a police of- 
•-,-**.* ficer break a department rule 

" ' *: * .. , oi' break the law he can suspend 
Councilmen Cassibry and Fitz- on the spot, but he should notify 

•morns today called pn the city the superintendent immediately 
administration to “clarify” the he has taken such. action.” • 
question of police, authority. - Asked if Banister understood 

e tP1?!,*wo. c°uncilmen_ said ^ey the suspension policy', Daayries felt the situation which.devel- replied, “We have had numerous 
oped last week when Traffic Su- discussions, at meetings. Banister 
pervisor Maj. DePaoh was sus4has been at .the meltings.” 

A5ked if the DePaoli situation, 
have been considere.d an. 

ou? ^a^neS E lou^ roneT on-the-spot suspension, Dairies 

' TJ|ey called on Mayor MorriJ leP«uyou want to call a month- I 
Iong: Situation an on-the-spot 

anfwirfn JiK *3 ^ensioO WsiWucmlZ ( 

.sffsSA&rt &?£££?£?* 
I c”T'-WS^S^U’ffttTK (&|e CLARITY, Pg. 19, Col. | Paoli situation for sorae time. 
brushed aside the councilmell’s p„n, .. _ . 
suggestion and said: i “? Ca??‘- 

“Ask Col. Dayijies for-arclari- 
fication of the situation. His ?",? fII® ’ * d .tJ?ey 

duties are clearly outlined in the: Aft £ *1, c01”mi^ec 

City Charter)y should look into the situation 
Dayries was contacted at the cIarificati®n *s 

conclusion of a staff meeting in ^h7 nGar fut“Je’ 
Mayor Morrison’s, office. f the mayor refuses 

He>as askdd if he would 
“clarify” the situation as’ sUg- a matter foF, th.e fonH 
gpsted by -Morrison. . ■ w mittee» Cassibry said. | j 

** *'\ * * * A 
DAYRJES ANSWERED: 
“I have ho comment bn that. 

I have ho comment on,anything. 
I -want to-, talk to’ the ' mayor ) M, 
first.”' ' . ' I ^ 

Dayries then had a five-miri-! 
ute huddle with Mayor Morrison. Trn p 
at the rear of the mayor’s par-. . lUr ^ 
lor, along with Capt. A. Theriot ,r f* DA.TFD 
and Maj. Albert Blaricher. f v, rn,Wi 

Asked agai. nto clarify the * f'A* 
situation, Dayries then said: * Jfc' 

“I have authority under the * ~ 
charter, i made the rules— 
not someone under mti. &. 
“There’a only one way , to do 

it. The head of the department 
makes the rules. Otherwise my 
position would be untenable. My 
letter stands.” 

Dayries explained that the let- 
ter^-peferred to is one he hqd 
written Banister regarding who r  
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For Finance Data 
'< Asst. Police Supt. Banister is sending out question- 
naires to New Orleans policemen asking for: 
' i Complete statements of fi-i — — 
jnancial standing. j under the heading of liahili- 
/ . K Power to examine federal, ties. 
Jincome tax returns. j The asset headings are cash 

I * * • * jin banks, cash on hand, busi- 
THE BULK OF THE ques- ness investments at cost, ac- 

tlonaires have reportedly been counts and other loans receiva- 
distributed by the Police Bureau [able, securities at cost, real estate 
of Investigation to officers in at cost, life insurance and annui- 
the Fifth District. ’ties at cost, personal effects at 

, The request for financial in- cost .and other assets at cost. 
;formation is an eight-page ques-t Under the-heading of “Liabili- 
[tionnaire asking complete de-; ties” the form asks for informa- 
I?1;?,.0.11 each man’s assets andjtion on loans on insurance, 
liabilities. .mortgages payable, other loans 

. The other portion of the docu- payable and other liabilities, 
ments being handed to New Or-- * * * 
leans policemen'is a one-page! THE QUESTIONNAIRE also 
statement to.be signed by^ the [ asks for: 

i , , ' . i < An estimate of living ex- 
- j Tins would give -penses for one calendar year. 
i JPower-of-Attorney to Guy » r Information on disposal of 
» Banister” to examine and/or l any assets or property in the* 

ohtain copies of income fax (past 10 years, 
returns since 1947. ’* j Information on any other 
No pressure has been reported .assets .other than those opveretf 

to have the men return the j elsewhere in the questionnaire'.'. 
,forms other than the advice that! Location ,of safety jiepositi 
; ‘it would be a good idea5 to boxes rented by the signer. ■ I 
;do so. * j f 
v They were reportedly given 10: % 
['days in which to submit the! ' 
^completed papers to Banister’s 

IT IS UNDERSTOOD that a 
number of policemen’s wives, 
who filed joint income tax re- 
turns with their husbands, have 
Lefused to co-sign the power-of- 
attorney statement. 

Where joint returns have been 
filed, signatures by both filing 
parties would be required on 
such a statement for it to be 
effective. 

(During the investigation of 
the' Chicago police department 
:ourt action stopped a similar 
attempt to scan income tax rec-1 

)rds of policemen.) . 
The request for financial fin- * 

formation asks for detailed | 
inNlrmatioti on nine basic cade- f 
goiues under I he heading of : 

assets and four basic categories ’ 

^8 SEP 9 335J, 
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Bayries Takes NeiviStand 

SUPT. DAYRIES ON THE LEFT 
MAN IN THE MIDDLE 

A&istaniPolfce Sup.t; .Saiiister called'i f 
a showdown- Thursday when he suspend- imstatfo!i«,fctillito DePaolI’s 
edMa}.. Joseph DePaoli.:/>, ■ • - ■ 

1 ;TOe-issue; Ws:^, . ' * ’ s V/- ’ 
: ■ • /.■ j. j)de^; BSniistef^ as head of. the 
' folioe Bureau of Fiiyiestigatibh, have 

•'* fre^haiid tu chMlfenge a" Mepiher 
uf ;the 'fold* guards iii the depdrit , 
ment?' • •■;«.; • 

ij i.‘ 'ThC’.ansWer whs:-’-/';-.'-.;• ’.•/,■• 
i unless he has the per- 
i ndsslpiii of Supt, Dairies and, Mayor 

'! Morrison. 

suspension.^ . Still.. later*, he released- , a 
; public letter st^ix’^ehuid^! 
for “|ipssd|idisfctetion^^ V •’* v •' ^ 

f Da^es;,.ka46' three..,prM^ <0 
in his fetter of;reprimand./ . U>'\ ~ 

K Thi first Wasi-that Banister had no ^ 
right;. tp suspend DePaoli hhnsehyjbtit ^ 
should Merely have asked Davri’es to; 'do 
4X* . i ' ^ < 

II The second was that.Banister had '' 
, : Banister suspended DePaolf on j1* right to-inquire-into DePaoIi’s- IwM 

erly have been made fay the PBL ,(2) hav- f '®*® third, -that v DePaolt .Was, 
Mg then failed to fohow the case or re- Wder no- obligation to; submit the-case, 
viewJtapd ,(3}havtogshowninsubordi-1(an investigation into exfortion,charges 
hatioii ^by^mitihgi & defiaht - fetter ‘ TO- ^gMust tvjro. members of the traffic divi- 
BMiSte&hfe superior officer.' - ■ • \ . which DePaoli,heads) to the PBI. 

Mr. pUzn^L  
Mr. Boavclmanjdl 
Mr. Nichol^J^— 

f I Mr. 
j Mr. Ifcivho —s 
11 Mr. K: v .._kl | 
fytolr. P»i:vns.. j 
0 lossn  

Mr. Twnm   
Mr. Sh c* 
Mr. Wiiv^rrowd- j 
Tele. Uiwitt  i 
Mr. Holloman 1 
Miss Gandy S 

>0J 
trSd^ 
fm., 

f sAwt/i 

cs?^ 

Supt; Dayries :sat- through the dkyf* °n ah’ threfe of these points, Dayrie^' 
WithoUtt'cOmmeht.} Theriy; Idte in- the has iloW defined a position considerately tfnoQh,,’ Mayor Morrisbh returned to 

city |^;;ix^quasfd! the -affairdJadthi 
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(Afferent from that, he lias taken-hefehe 
past.* - 

For. instance, as to the authority of 
■rmikmg ’officers to suspend their sub* 

r ordinates, Dayries said this on May 22: 

' '“Wheii a man is found not to be 
doing his job effectively, the district 
commander shouId immediately 
recommend, his. removal or disci- 

• punary. action. 

' “He can even suspend a man on 
- - the spot—he hgS that authority;.” 
} ’.(And in recent weeks, we have seen 
several instances of suspensiops-on-the- 
rSpot ordered by district commanders 
wheh they felt the occasion warranted 
.it. Banister- thus might feel justified in. 
1 considering' a defiant letter from De- 
jPaoi^viras'such an occasion). 

And on points.- two'and three, here 
j is how, Dayries' described, the authority 

ot the assistant superintendent in his 
formal announcement of Banister’s ap- Tintment on June 15: - ■ 

' “the assistant superintendent is 
responsible for all training and mat- 
ters, affecting internal affairs. The 

: latter includes investigation of con- 
duct of police' personnel and mat- 
ters pertaining to security of the 

, ’ department.” ' ' . 
' CThiis Banister — and the public —. 

were given.the impression that he was 
to-have full charge of/investigating po- 
lice conduct, and to have a free hand 
iir'&eciding where and when to investi- 
gate. There was no mention of any such 
(regulation as the one now cited by Day- 
ries that “all such cases are-•’to' be -re- 
ferred to the. superintendent, who, in 
turd, decides!.whether'action by the PBI 
is necessary”) v- 

• Banister’s action, appears to have 
bean a .showdown test rof his author ty 
and freedom within the department 

- %e,has-his answers. ■ 

( 
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Council president Glenn P. Clasen today called up.on) 
the city council's police-fire committee to investigatefthei 
dispute between New Orleans’ two top-ranking police 
officers over the suspensionj and reinstatement of Maj 
Joseph R. DePaoli. 

Clasen said the committee 
should ask Police Supt. Provosty 
Dayries and assistant Supt. Guy 
Banister to make a full report 
“on what transpired in the inci- 

Jdent.” 
| Banister suspended DePaoli at 
9 a. m. yesterday, charging in- 
subordination, negligence, dis- 
obedience, and neglect. 

Dayries restored DePaoli to 
duty last night, and reprimanded 
Banister for his action. 

Administrative Matter 

Councilman James E. Fitz-j 
morris, chairman-^pf the council' 
committee, said he would bring 
the matter before members, hut 
he believed it was an a4miuis- j 
trative11 matter. 1 

NOT RECORDED 
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b6otrrtcilman Fred CassWy com-j 
mented: 

“It doesn’t look very good to 
see the chief and assistant chief 
feuding over something that] 
should be resolved.” 

Councilman A. Brown Moore, 
who along with Cassibry is a 

. member of the committee, said 
he would be glad to get more in- 
formation on the incident, and 
added: “But it sounds like an ad- 
ministrative matter.” 

Councilman Victor H. Schiro 
expressed his opinion the council 
should “definitely” look into it. 

Full Information 
‘•‘There may be some merit to 

what Banister says, I don’t 
know, Schiro said. “But I do 
think the council should have full 
information on it.” 

Councilman Walter M. Duf- 
i fourc and Paul V. Burke declined 
. to comment. Mayor Chep Morri- 

son was out of the city. 
| Meanwhile, Banister today de- 

r |(Continued from Page 1) » 

’nie$ tumors that he is consider- 
ing leaving his position. * 
Specific Answer 

I “Write this as a specific an- 
swer to the rumor that I am go- 
ling" to quit,’* Banister directed. 
t“I am not going anywhere.” 
| And DePaoli today had only 
'this comment:. “There is nothing 
I can say now. I think my rein- 
statement vindicates my position 
completely.” 

Dayries ordered DePaoli re- 
• stored to duty at 8:45 p. m. yes- 
terday, some'll hours and 45 

‘minutes after Banister had sus- 
pended him, recommending that 

Ihe be kept off the force for 20 
days. 

The police superintendent, in a 
letter to Banister, called the sus- 
pension “a gross indiscretion” 

‘ and “contrary to law and my pol- 
icy.” 
On Dayries* Orders 

Today, Banister said- his review 
of a police investigation which 
led to the action against DePaoli 

‘was made on orders from Day- 
* ries. 

He added: “My recommenda- 
tions were submitted to him 
iCDayries). The final word, the 
final action and the final respon- 
sibilities belong to Supt. Day- 
ries.” 

Asked if this were his final i 
.statement on the matter, the as- 
sistant superintendent replied: “I 
fcn not poing to engage in any 

, ^controversy.” ’ 
j| Banister suspended the major 

after fln exchange of letters in- 
volving an investigation conduct- 
ed by Lt. Craton Stouff, motor- 
cycle division commander, into 
charges that Pt. Luke DeLatour 
and Ptn. William Peters had 
committed extortion. 
Reprimands DePaoli 

Banister reprimanded DePaoli 
for not referring the case to the 
police bureau of investigation and 
held him responsible for what he 
called the amateurish way in 
which the probe was conducted. 

Supt. Dayries took no action on 
Banister’s suspension order,, is- 
sued at 9 a. m. yesterday, until 
last night, after he had talked 
with Mayor Chep Morrison. 

Dayries talked with the mayor 
about 5:30 p. m, and issued the 
reinstatement and criticism of 
Banister at 8:30 p. m. 

‘ Today, asked about Banister’s 
comment that he had asked the 
review of the .extortion case in- 
vestigation, Dayries said: 

“I wanted him to review "the 
case of these two officers, not the 
investigation made by Lt. Stouff. 
Clash Over Powers 

“I wanted him to review to ob- 
tain additional data in connection 
with the extortion case against 
DeLatour,and Peters.' The case 
was against, them, not against 
Stouff #nd ’DePaoli.” 

, Banister and Dayries also 
clashed on the question of wheth- 
er or not the assistant superin- 
tendent has the power to suspend 
an officer. 

At the time he directed De- 
Paoli to turn in his badge yester- 
day, Banister said he had the au- 
thority to order suspensions up to 
five days. 

Dayries said today: “The char- 
ter does not give it to him." ■ 
Dayries’ Contention 

He contended the assistant su- 
perintendent can suspend only 
when such action is immediately 
necessary due to circumstances 
which demand immediate aciion. 

The traffic supervisor never 
did turn in his badge or creden- 
tials yesterday, as directed by 
Banister,- and announced he had 
no intention of doing so. 

In his message reprimanding 
Banister for suspending DePaoli, 
Dayries said he had the sole sus- 
pending authority, and added: 

“I consider the sending of such 
a message as a gross indiscre- 

TToH on your part in that although 

I was available you failed to first 
refer the matter to me for con- 
sideration.’.’ 

The police superintendent said 
he did not concur that DePaoli 
was insubordinate, and added, 
“positively there was no disobe- 
dience of orders on the part of 
Maj. DePaoli.” 
Letter By Dayries 

This is the letter written by 
Dayries to Banister: 

“References Is made to copy of 
letter this date written by you to 
IVfaj. Joseph DePaoli, which was 
followed later by your memoran- 
dum to me subject, ‘Joseph R, 
DePaoli, supervisor.’ 

“By departmental message 116 
sent out by me at 8:15 p. m. this 
date I have voided your message 
No. 112 sent out by you at 9:55 
a. m. today. 

“Your* message ordered the 
suspension of Maj. DePaoli, ef- 
fective 9 a. m. 

“I consider the sending of such 
a message as a gross indiscretion 
on your part in that although I 
was available you failed *to first 
refer the matter to me for my 
consideration. 

“The superintendent or acting 
superintendent has the sole au- 
thority to suspend or dismiss a 
member of the department. 

“You have / been acquainted 
with the fact that ranking offi- 
cers have only been delegated the 
authority of suspension when 
such action is immediately neces- 
sary due to circumstances which 
demand such immediate action. 
The actions contained in your 
message and letter were deli- 
berate and Contrary to law and 
my policy. 
‘Do Not Concur* 

“Ido not concur in your rec- 
ommendation towards disciplin- 
ary action against supervisor 
DePaoli. 

“No investigations of Maj. De- 
Paoli and Lt. (Craton) Stouff 
were ordered by me in this case. 
The morning following the arrest 
of Ptn. William Peters and Luke 
Delatour I reviewed the reports 
and found ample facts upon which 
to take action in dismissing the 
two patrolmen; These reports 
were reviewed separately with 
me that morning by Maj. De- 
Paoli and Lt. Stouff. Following 
the dismissal action, I referred 
the entire matter-*©* you for fur- 
ther review. - * 

“There was no reference made 

at that time or later whicfc-4v©uld 
indicate to you that I had any in- 
tention of investigating Maj, De- 
Paoli or Lt; Stouff regarding their 
handling of this case. , . 

“I do not concur that Maj. De- 
Paoli was insubordinate when he 
stated in his own defense in his 
memorandum of 9 August*. 1955, 
that ‘the attempt to attribute to 
me the full burden of responsi- 
bility for the shortcomings men- 
tioned is ridiculous**  
‘In Poor Taste* 

“There is no doubt in my mind 
that the choice of words used 
were in poor taste. * , 

“Positively, there was; ho dis- 
obedience of orders* on the part 
of Maj. DePaoli. While, it is true, 
that you considered the delayj 
such that'you decided to remind; 
him to send a reply to yourJ 

memorandum, there is nothing to; 
indicate -that he at anytime in- 
tended to refrain from answering.! 

“As to your third recommenda- 
tion of an additional io. days 
suspension I cannot concur in 
your charges as I have stated' 
above that Maj. DePaoli wasj 
fully cognizant of the ihvestiga-j 
tion into'the case of these two 
officers. . I 

“Maj. DePaoli was not derelict* 
of his duties by not submitting, 
this case directly to. the^ police- 
bureau of investigation, since all* 
such cases are to be referred to 
the superintendent, who,’ in turn,, 
decides whether action by; the 
PBI is necessary. 

“In conclusion, you are . di- 
rected that in the future you will 
submit all matters concerning 
disciplinary action to the' super- 
intendent for his consideration 
and his decision. This is in'ac- 
cord with provisions of the home 
rule charter specifying the au- 
thority of the superintendent of 
police.’*’ ' f 

Started Over Probe 1 
The disagreement between Ban-; 

ister and DePaoli began over the 
handling of an investigation into 
charges that traffic patrolman 
DeLatour and Peters accepted $8 
from three Negroes whom, they 
gave traffic tickets rather than 
jail them on more serious 
charges. 

■Lt. Stouff, motorcycle division 
commander, headed the invests 
gation. The two policemext were, 
fired July 2. ; , ,■ - 

Banister said he wrotiTJSPaoli, 
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oriJuly 25, questioning; the place 
(orffieTtraffic division m conduct- 
ing, ,-the: investigation! Banister 
did ; hot release this' letter, but 
said’it was a reminder that the 
police ' bureau of investigation 
was th^ proper unit to look into 
alleged misconduct of policemen. 
DePaoli's Reply 

DePaoli, replying to Banister's 
first letter, defended Lt. Stouff’s 
investigation. “The alleged dis- 
crepancies in handling the mat- 
ter, by Lt. Stouff, I can do nothing 
about,, not having been personal- 
ly on the case with the lieuten- 
ant," DePaoli wrote. 

The traffic supervisor also said 
“the attempt to attribute to me 
the full burden of responsibility 
for the shortcomings mentioned 
is ridiculous." 

Banister’s reply to this was his 
letter issued yesterday in which 
he ordered DePaoli suspended. 

In that letter, Banister .accused 
DePaoli of negligence in not re- 
ferring the matter to the police 
bureau of investigation, and told 
bmi. his entire reply constituted 
disobedience. < 
Assumed Responsibility' 

Banister wrote that when De- 
Paoli assumed jurisdiction over 
the case of the two policemen, he 
also assumed responsibility for 
the manner in- which the investi- 
gation was handled. 

"Your statement that you-have 
no responsibility in. the matter 
betrays an abysmal ignorance on 
your part of the duties of a com- 
manding officer in the New Or-, 
leans police department," Banis- 
ter wrote DePaoli. * 

made effective at 9 a. mTTyester- 
day,^ and DePaoli was ordered by 
Banister to turn in his creden- 
tials, badge, and his gun4f4Ube- 
longed to the department. ^ 

"It does not appear that you 
had enough interest in the case 
to read and review the reports. 
Certainly, there is no indication 

> anywhere that could be found, 
that you made any effort to take 

; administrative act-ion against* 
i your subordinant for the ineffi- 
f cient manner in which he con- 

i ducted the investigation. 

Called Disobedience 

"Your letter of reply consti- 
; tutes disobedience of orders." 
; Yesterday morning, Banister f 
1 ordered the message suspending’ 
i PePaoli sent out to all police dis- 
\ Wets on the police teletype. It 
| read: ., 

! * “Supervisor Josej^R. DePaoli! 
has been suspended* effective 

Jhjs date,, for insubordina- 
disobedience; of 'orders, in- 

efficiency in, supervision and neg- 
lect^ y,r- . . . 

li That order was to have been' 



be ' located .lor-- comment. How? 
ever,' after Dayries’' 8:45 p. nfcj 
order went over the , police tel?' 
type, Banister said', "Col:. Pay- 
nes has the final word; the. final 
authority and the filial response1 

Ibility:” • ’ • -/ 
It was; reported - the . two 'men 

had a'stormy face to face meet-, 
■jihg' during;. the., ^ afternoon at/po-j 

TJi'TSfter the issuance ofthe- 11:$) 
^p; Paoll pUSpeHSIOIH- ^ letter Banister stet* not 

Voiced by iSupeniiten^ent^-^^ ; W; comment. fiowi 
'A ’? >  - * 

The Superintendent of police ad-, 
ministered a strong-reprimand fir 

the assistant superintendent, 
Thursday night in a conflict that 
has arisen between the two over, 
disciplining a subordinate^ officer.^ 

, Involved were: r|mg ..ty., ... 
iviaj: Joseph it. DePaoli, the .1 uce headqhartei;S., 

poiice- department’s supervisor j. 
6f traffic,- who was restored to/ 
aiity^nly 11 hours and 45 min% 

utes alter he was suspended. ,| 
A GuyBanlsterj assistant super-/ 
intendent of police, who ordered^ 
DePaoli suspended' early in the 
dayv . ‘ 
' Col. Provosty A., Dayries, su* 

grlntendent of police, w* o 
Thursday night voided Ba|iis-/| 

| t&s suspension of DePaoliJ 
The day’s, events came in - this 

orderX . * 
. Effective at 9 a. m. Banistfe^j 

suspended DePaoli for 20 days fp5j 
insubordination, disobedience of 
orders,, inefficiency in supervision1 

and neglect. , X ’ 
About 5:30 p. m. Mayor,deLes 

  In the , futur^you; will, 
submit all rriatters 
disciplinary action.to the super- 
irftendent • . \ 

Morrison had no comment ana, 
referred reporters to Gol.j 
Dayries. \. . ,,, ; 

Maj. DePaoli said his. restora-^ 
tion vindicated his contention] 
that'he*should not have been sus-j 
pended‘to begin with. / 

DePaoli disagreed with Barns-, 
ter earlier in the day, too, about 
Barrister's order for;him to ‘re- 
port to the personnel-office and 
surrender your badge, your ere- 

tmvT&oiJLl1 

j Mr. Btifivihiaxl a 

? Mr. 
PniX/rnt £ 
Ff.-Tri.'o ? / 

f a ;&ons^JLy> 
_ V/ j 

Mr. Timm., V& 

Mr. Sizoo j 
Mr. Winteri*owd_ | 
Tele. Room.. 

At :tvV6 different t^es during 
the day* pripr/td, the issuance -of SIUTCUUCJ. jrWM*,—*— - 
his letter tepnmaridihg.-BamsterJ dentials, and your side arms, if 
Dayries was queried by report-j department property. * % * ... 
ers..; * . t, ! \ / ;X/Vv 

; Imhiediately foUpwing, d&* 
patch of his order restoring;’De** 
Paoli at :8:45/ p.. m‘., he said he 
hafl:. been contemplating issuing! 
thl message sipce he- read of j 

I the suspehsiop, but that he had 
not done sd because of the press 
of other police business. v 

At that time, too, he said that 
DePaoli was b6ing restored, to ^en announcement of the 
duty pending ^ investigation .by ension broke Thursday morn 
him . (Dayries)' . into- BaniS^pSj DePaoli conferred witi 
charges. lie said he-planned to- 
study the matter and take \vhat-j 

department property. 
DeP.aoli said he did riot turn m 

his badge and shield and had no 
intention of doing so. 

‘Never in my 21 years on the 
jjuii'ce force has any man sus- 
pended been ordered to turn m 
hi^ badge except when he was 
tired,” DePaoli' said, adding, 
“This is the first time I’ve ever 

[been. suspended.” , :* 
Dayries, De Paoli Confer 

V 

V 

v 

W*r-< 
1/ 

/.Afyout 5:30 p. m. Mayor,deLes- ever acti0n? proved: necessary-. . 
seps-S. Morrison called Col, Day-' -^e ga^ Morrison called hirii 
ties, and discussed'Banister’s ac- oiiermnolnn nil rp* 
tiori ’ according to Dayriesr*' 

Bulletin Issued 

8:45 p. *m. Dayries issued anl 
all; stations' bulletin voiding Banis-j 
tor's susperision of DePaoli. 

. Then at approximately 11:30 
p. m. Dayries made public a 

* letter to Banister calliiig the 
assistant superintendent’s sus- 

' pension of DePaoli gross in- 

about the. suspension ori his re* 
[‘turn to New Orleans Thursday1 

afternoon. The* mayor had been- 
in Southwest Louisiana, 

Declined Coriiment Earlier ; 
During the morning Dayries: 

declined comment on/ the- matf| 
ter, saying he had riot had time 
to study' Banister's ^suspension 
latter.' He stated then he might 
wWe a; comment Eriday.:    ^ i 111* UJJK-V c a., ww:*i*w:v *.*■—"V X 

Uju^cfetion,,, “deliberate,” and ) ][He declined to say during tne 
^coritrary to law and my poli- 
cy, 

[i' jjmojming whether he kne 
jl  Jl_ _ ili'.i. Tlj.TUn/iK1 itta 

    , — 7, ,4. 
When the announcement of the 

n broke Thursday morn- 

ing Maj. DePaoli conferred with 
Col. Dayries,- fie said at that 
time, he presumed Dayries-was 
upholding the sUspehsioii. because 
“the fact I am suspended must 
mean he upheld,it.” * ' 

The suspension resulted from 
an investigation, of extortion 
charges- by the traffic .- division 
against Ptn. Luke, De Latour 
Jr., and Ptn. William,Peters,, who 
Were fired July- 2" as result, of 
charges that they allegedly ac- 
cepted 58 from three- Negrges 
whom., they had given- 

in ad-i 
to be varjjce* thit DePaoli- waj 

subtended.. . 7; » 
Comments froiri Lettfer 

Some of the; comments ^rom 

Dayries!' letter were these i u 

"The. superintendent. .X * has 
^ A rTT.T7-jsole authority to; suspend^ dr dis- 
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iMent, • ‘ i' 
“X do not concur in ypur^ rec- 

ommendation^ to\yrirds? disciplin- 
ary/ action'; against, supervisor] 
DePaoli. 

‘Pq§Mvely,,, wafe :ricf/dpl 
abOTS^e of orders'/. * . • / 

W 

I (<7~ ,/ 
NOT HECOFIDSD 
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jw.jaii' vii- IUVI-V r ". ri'i* 
The two patrolmen were* ar-. 

rested 'by, Dt. Cratoft Stouff , com- 
mander' of -.the. motorcycle_ d> 
vision, and Sgt: Charles- Girdjr 
who provided th?- marked, money; 

‘UU»egedly given be L/our sm- 
P^eters. Lt: Stbhff. also,'conducted 
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( 
[the investigation of .the incident. 
' Hfetfster released twcuMters, 
in connection with the suspen- 
sion,, the one* notifying DeFaolli 
Sf the suspension arid another 

, which was the report /DePaoli' 
1 made concerning, the investlga^ 

tion?i'
4; ; 

►Banister/ said he had written 
EtePadlf Jtiiy 25 inquiring: about! 
the, propriety; of the traffic di- 

I vision*, conducting the investlga- 
tipn into the alleged misconduct 
of the two officers^ He said it was 
in the forrn of a.Yreminder that 
tiie police 'bureau of investiga- 
tion, which Banister^heads, was 
the proper unit to make the in- 
vestigation*, • t % 

Defends Stouff's Investigation 
. In his letter to Banister-, De- 
Paoli defended Lt. Stouff’s in- 
vestigation,- declaring that the 
^alleged'discrepancies in han-, 
dlipg the matter by Lt. Stouff, I 
cari do nothing about, not having 

/been personally on the case with 
lthe lieutenant. 

’/The attempt to attribute* to! 
me the full burden of respon- 

[sibility for the shortcomings meri- 
'tioned, is ridiculous, Lt Stouff 
had better than 25 years or more 
o^the job, .and until-now, I don’t 

i IrnrMw Uir. 4.,.  ai_ feojv where his ability1 to handle 
!ah investigation was questioned* 
j 4‘But, Whether questioned or 
jnoii to try to force the blame 
I on ‘another, for someone’s shojt- 
cotiiihgs,' over which acts one Md 
M Power, would be like trying 
tbjmake one his brother’s keeper. 
- ?‘The?Keutenant investigated-the 
case,, hq handled the matter as 
he saw; the facts, the method and 
manner in' which he saw fit to 
act,, Were his, and his alone. To 
hold otherwise would be to hold 
onev responsible for. acts over 
which he , had no control/' 

« Banister’s Answer 
In' his letter to DePaoli, Banis- 

ter said, “Ybit refer in your an- 
swer torpiy inquiry that Lt,,Stouff 
handled this matter as * he saw 
thd facts, and that the method 
,aha manner in which he saw fit 
to^act were his and- his aloiie. 
You' state' to hold otherwise 

;\youl<T'be to hold one responsible 
for acts, over which he has no 
control; j 

* “You proceed also to state 
that an attempt is being made 
to attribute toyou the full bur- 
deh ' of, responsibility for the 
shortcomings mentioned in my 
letter, to you (ot Jul^25>. 

r and; that to do so Is ridiculous; 
P°l?ted but, to yotf:> 

i^at when yOu assumed^ wjth- 
''ifrtii' •niifTihwlfi; aV.*£. .iu .iLi' 

submitted to.you bsting the.errors 
found^er constructive purposes. 
Your statement that-you have no 
responsibility in. the- matter be- 
trays an .abysmal ignorance on 
your part of the duties of a' com- 
manding officer in thd New: Or- 
leans police department. A com- 
mander shares in, all of the re- 
wards of success and he also as- 
sumes responsibility for failure. 

“It is apparent that you walked 
off and left this case instead of 
issuing direct and specific-instruc- 

1P A..  1 . V f 

[No: 112* sent1 out by you at 9;55' 
today. * •* ,, 

“Your^rnessage ordered the. 
suspensiohtof Maj, DePaoli, -.efr 
festive ^ 

VI consider ;thq4 sending of such 
a message as a gross,indiscretion, 
on youx* part in* that* although L 
was available you failed, to first 
refer the matter to ;mef for my 
consideration 

tha^' ybu considered tbe~T3rday 
:Sjicftfcthat you decided to remind 
him t6, send -a reply * to your 
pembrahdum, there is nothing to 
indicate, that .'hb at anytime ini 
tended^ to refrain from answering. 

i" .“As-to your third recommenda- 
tion of" an additional £0* * ~ 
suspension* % ‘ cannot _ , _ concur in 

—  T-7- . pyoui* charges; as I have'.stated 
"The superintendent fcor' actingjabove that - Maj, DePaoli was 

>, sii' • 7*    

■* 
f^ thevpanner in vvhich it wa* 

, nhCtnii^l > 
Banister- said, “My letter wa' 

Stouff.. Had you issued such in 
structions, it is assqmed that Lt. 
Stouff would not have made the 
errors discovered in a Review of 
this case. 

“The language you have used 
in the last three paragraphs of 
your memorandum is most un- 
becoming to a man of your posi- 
tion* and your years of service. 
You describe an inquiry directed 
to you* by .a superior- official'of 
the department ,as an attempt to 
place upon you the full burden 
of responsibility and as ridicu- 
lous. This, of course, is insubor- 
dination. Such language shduld 
not be used .at any time wHen 
replying to a superior officer//, 

. ‘Disobedience of Orders' 
Banister said furfjher, .“There 

is,nothing in the record to indi- 
cate (that you followed the case. 
It, dcjetf hot appear that you had 
enough interest in'the case to 
read and reviewJhe reports. Cer- 
tainly, there is no indication any- 

I where that could be foundt that 
you made any effort to take ad- 
ministrative action' against your 

m™na-te fZ J? 'ine®ci?^||at thatTime/rlato which would 
2?hB conducted mdicate to you that I had any ih- 

..Y ' .. Jtention of investigating Maj. De- 
0f r«ep y

J 
constli Paoli or Lt. Stouff regarding their 

"it ?! WCn, f °ldV- ,/ j handling of this case. • ■ • 
that th^ speclflSalIy| "i do not concur that Maj. De- 
in? thp ln co/Uc iPaoli was insubordinate when he 

L,S o. -ordtaS, 

Jfully cognizant of the investiga- 
+1AY..I ivifA' nnnn. A C iL AA A X... 

.superintendent has . the sole au- 
Dpcuuiuuistruc-j tbority to suspend^ or‘dismiss; a lion/intd/the ^caseof- -these^two 

|tions, if nothing more, to Lt. J member of the department, ' officers; ' *J 

• “You. have Ijeen . acquainted !"^“Maj/DePaoli was hot derelict- 
with the fact' that .ranking offi- W. iis duties- by hot. submitting 
cers have only been delegated the this ' ca§e‘. directly to the hdlice 
authority -.of 'suspension when bureau of'ihvestigatiohrsihcd kit 
such action is immediately neces^ kuch bakes-'We to. be referred-to' 
sary due to circumstances which fcg. shperintkhdenf, wfoV-?h turn, 
demand such immediate. action.* decides whether action by the-. 
The actions contained m your tegi is necessary ik* - *■ . 
rriessage and. letter were deli- f . cohciusibh,you- are di-i 
berate and contrary, to law and ^ected. that in the future- you will 
my TJ

1 ?y" i • submit; all, matters, coricemirig 
I do:n,?t concur m your, rec- atscTpUn^ iktfoft to the supe^' 

“ent for bis, considerafidh 

Drf’aoli n i3®3111®* superXIsor and his decision. This;:is in ac- 
**• -M-.»* rw ^6rd provisions, of the homS 

$ specifying fife, au?; 
j^ere ordered by fne in this else. 
The morninfe following the arrest PWe- ' ' ' * 
of Ptn. William Peters and Luke 
Delatour. I reviewedi the reports 

| and found ample fabts upon whibhf 
to take action in dismissing this 
two patrolmen. These, reports 

| were reviewed* .separately with 
me that morning by Maj. De- 
Paoli and Lt. Stouff. Following 
the dismissal action, I i referred 
the entire matter to you for fur- 
ther review. , 

'There was ho reference made 

[police, . , 
j / ‘‘Yours ^ery Truly* |/ j 
II; ‘ r

w vprpyosty A. Dayfies,, 
, “Superintendent l of^Police.*’' 

«herf from the beginning the in- 
vestigation was inefficiently and 
amateurishly handled.. ■. 

*4You were negligent in not re- 
jfefring the whole matter to thh 
PBI as soon as yqu received the 
complaint/': ' / 

The. letter' sent by1 Col. Dayries 
to- Banisteh in Which he said 'heJ 
had’ *’ voided: . Banister’s message * 
suspending, DePaoli follows: 
'1 ^Referen^ef:is;mad^ to copy, of 
letter this date: written- by you- to 
Maj* Joseph* DeBaqii-, which: was 

fie^qlf,;‘suj^^pr/ ” * ! 
.is “By depaHmeht^/message^lja^ 

,, Iseni;otit'by thjs| 
^v&ate I have voided your ******™ i 

bility for the shortcomings men- 
tioned is ridiculous/ f 

“There is- no doubt in niy mind 
that the choice of. words used 
Were in poor taste. * ' 
,/‘Positively/ th;ere .was no dis- 

©bgaiericA/pf: coders on*, the part: 
jafej. DePaoli;.White;.ib4qyi?«ei; 
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Says Co-o'peratidn x of 

People Only. Solution. , 

4 j^/PolicEi department secretary Guy- 

tfiat'wfien 
-a~^5Mvice law Violafidiis persist, "eitiierj 

the laws are inadequate or law eii? 
forcement agencies are restrained 
from acting.” ‘ , " v ^ 
• He talked on “The People’s Re- 
sponsibility” in'an address at a 
luncheon meeting the Mid-City Ki 
wanis Club had in Lenfant’s res-, 
taurant. He blamed public apathy 
in the past to present problems. 

Banister Said, “We can soive the 
problem of criminals and we can 
solve the problem; of the ineffi- 
cient. policeman oiily with- the -co- 
operation of the public. - 

i. "We ask you, to back-us in. mak- 
ing, a good_poh.ceforce—as part of 
lyoiir .responsibility.” 
i Banister said he was /'‘invited" 
|by Mayor deLejsseps S. MorrisOri. 
to. jpin.the New Orleans police de- 
partment. ari'd that the maybr, 
/'told, .me . he wanted' the city 
cleaned up.” ... - 
’ -.One of his functions is “the tre- 
mendous job of investigating graft 
—the payment, of money for non 
e'nforcemerit of laws—ip the police 
department,’’ Banister said. 
fBut I’m-having trouble finding 

witnesseSj”'he added,. . 
In calling on, the public to assist,. 

Banister said that/ persons. .wh6 

chas^vof ammunition lor .fnsserv- 
ice: pistol' oUt of 'his small* salary. 

He said/there were “maiiy haz-j 
aras* in the',profession,”' naming as 
one' bf them, the, newspaper* report 
ersj^whorri^he described as ukeep- 
ers/;hf;.the garbled’ word.1, - xi 
w'Ahd: he touched on the high Jnci- 
dench "of ,-traffic. violations,. b|amr. 
in| much of. them omlack of cour- 
tesy on the.'part of the motorists^ 

UevrowcL 
Him  
I oman  
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'   • s” * JAVAU' 
tions are “just as guilty”! as per- 
sons’on FBI wanted lists;-*' \4** 

He; said that New Orleans ‘Was 
,at the bottom of- the scale aftiorig 
’cities; of M size ini the matted of 
crime. ^ . , - t" v; 

ft ^e pqlice official declared that 
the city bought, a high crime 

wave^and that the problems, of to- 
day can., bp “ tracedAto thb: time 
New, ‘Orleans police first started 
accepting'graft.”*;!/ ’ 

• The‘ condition" developed stdadilyj 
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Banister 
City Councilman Cassi- 

bry fo'dd^y labeled Council- 
man Fitzmorris as Iti&ybv 
Morrison’s “apologist” on 
City Council../* ‘ J 

) )ln a prepared statement, he 
also: 

^Promised to make' public 
‘‘all the -facts” uncovered the Po- 
lice .Secy. Banister’s.investigation 
of the police department “£s 
soon as Mr. Banister, feels such 
revelations (will tint hamper his 
ihvesti|atioii. ; ‘ y 

Y ; % Said’ no amount *of ' “smohe 

(Cont. from Page 1) 
lice investigation was discussed] 
but'refused to state specifics" 
what was discussed. 

Morrison, McGuire and Banis 
ter also declined to comment 
what -was revealed at the meet- 
ing. . 

IN HIS STATEMENT today, 
Cassibry called “ludicrous” Fitz- 
morris’ explanation that he at- 
tended the meeting as “plain 
Councilman Fitzmorris.” • , 

“Maybe the mayor would in-i 
form us of how Mr, Fitzmorris is1; 
going to pull off this piece or 
magic,” Cassibry added. 

Cassibry also said he was ! 
“greatly interested” in Morri- 
son’s. statement that “Mr. Ban- 
isters report did not refletfc 
on former police Superintend 
enfc Joseph L. Scheuering as an j 
administrator.” 
Referring to allusions by Mor-1 

r screening,- apologies; "or 'excuses prison thatrCassibry is stirring up 
? can alter the, fact'that 'Fitzmor-N a controversy/because Scheuering 
ris was given information con-has a su^ against him, Cas- 
cerning;* the Banister" investiga- 
-Hnit, wM'nli lin criM'nnf<caa •fit’ 

• JAMES-.- g^jgQi^gg/,; 

i tipn.whicfi he ‘did'not'see fit’ to 
‘ turfi.- over to the rest the 

‘it? came’ as-“nb;sur- 

cause. Fitzmorris dpes. Me siime 
for. Morrison on the Council; 
J If: Noted’ with interest Morri- 
son’s; .statement. ;that he-, thp 

$as 
a! information concerning* the 
Doniingiiez ihvtfsfi&t&n since a 
meeting in -his office- April; 13. 

4 * Called'; Morrison’s J memory 
‘ faulty, at best’* when he said no 
new information oh the Domin- 
guez patter had*’Been, received 
by the mayor tieeau^ Banister 
has made “several" discoveries” 
which he- gaye, - to; the; mayor, 

ibry said: 
“I can only remind the mayor 

meeting ih> International * Hdttjex 

^ CASSIBRX’S statement came, 
la- the wake oi;a heated debate,. wuacils 1UV 
yesterday in City Hall, m Vfb^SfWttee and did so. 
Cassibry and- Councilman Moore 
charged Fitzmorris had received 
information on the police proBe 
conducted by. Banister, which he. 
failed to,; pass along, to- pitHer- 
the other two members of tSe/i 
police andifre committee or the.l 
rGsKof. the jCouncih < ; i 

They also-chanted' Tte »*L. ? 

plaining about the administra-- 
tion of the police department by 
the mayor and Mr. Scheuering 
long before this suit was 
filed ” | 

CASSIBRY SAID he Kvould 
“insist” upon completion of the 
present investigation whether, 
they (Morrison and Scheuering) 
are in favor of it or not*” 

He said he had never main- 
tained there were no improve- 
ments in the police department 
during Scheuering’s superin- 
tendency. . - 

He added that the depart- 
ment is made up “mostly of 
fine, honest and clean police 
officers who though grossly 
underpaid 'are doing their job 
to the best of their ability.”- 
Last year, Cassibry also prom-. 

i ised to reveal the contents of the 
secret police report of the Spe- 

Ickil Citizens’ Investigating Com- 

•ijj§5 Banrster 7 Ma McGuire*, r " *■ > 
,'f hd attend--.? 



News to Dayries 
Police Supt. Provosty A. Dayries said today He^has neil 

authorized nor knows about any investigation of GUy|Bamster., 
Banister, police department secretary, is in chp&e^6fw< 

into, allegations of corrupt{6Iv^^t1gIr^e, department. ‘   
City councilman Fred J. Cassi. . , . - 

bry yesterday quoted Banister ash C1ty department of^dyjl. de- 
telling him certain pedple “in the 
police department are going all 
over the country” trying to get 
something oh him. 

Dayries said he would know] 
about any police investigation of 
Banister. 

Dayries also said at press con- 
ference : 
Porblem of Jail Terms 

1. Enforcement of a city 
ordinance making jail terms 
mandatory for persons convict- 
ed for the third time for being 
drunk would “pose' a serious 
organizational problem from 
ithe. (police) * personnel- stand-- 
point.” 

2. Revision of the depart; 
ment’s roadblock plan is under 
way and “dry runs” will be 
made, with . cadet-policemen 
taking the roles of bandits try- 
ing to escape out of the. city. 

3. Plans are being made for 
an open house this fall at po-p 

lice headquarters to better- ac- 
quaint citizens with the inner 
vvorkings of the department! 

Police and fire depart- 
ment emergency divisions will 
•tajke part July 4 in a demon- 
stration in conjunction with'the- 

city department 
fense. 
Discussing the ordinance re- 

garding drunks, Dayries pointed 
out that in 1954 there were 14,*; 
263 arrests for drunkenness and* 
788 for drunken driving. . 
^e said the police department 

may find it necessary to finger- 
print all -persons arrested for 
violations of .all city ordinances. 

‘jJThis would Ipe >in order to fs- 
taalish clear evidence for-use by 
thj courts in- enforcing the nijw] 
ordinance,” Dayries said. * l) 

my department of civil 
| f pse. * ‘ ., * ‘ 

Discussing- the ordinance i]e-! 
gadding drunks, Dayries pointild 
out that in 1954 there were 14,- 
263 arrests for drunkenness and, 
788 for drunken, driving. 

He- said the police department' 
| may find it necessary to finger- 
print all persons arrested for 
violations of all city ordinances.? 

I ‘This would be -in order to 
tahlish clear evidence for. use 

|tK| courts in enforcing the n$] 
iordinance,” Dayries said. 
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Co mmiffee/ 
‘l|embers of the city .council’s 

police and fire committee were to 
meet at 3 p. m. today in execu- 

| £^i5ssio^ with police secretary 
f G^|£&^Pjster to discuss progress 

6J|ftopoIice. probe. ' , 
jteounoilman James E. Fitzmor- 

1 *Tr*» committee chairman, 
_said the purpose of the meeting. 

is to: dispuss the .general investh 
gation of the' police department 
and any other matters that might 
come, up., ^ . 1 

It( was charged last, week by 
'Cpuncilman kFred Cassibry * that 
Fitzmorris was getting informa- 

Ltiop on the police “ investigation 
Ifrom, Banister but was not pass-i 

Probe 
? 

ing'it- oh* to other .committee] 

members,'. " , f 

* fitzmorris denied,the charge. 
Councilman4 A. grown* Moore] 

said, lie will attend* the-' meeting 
and ask Banister a few questiqhs. 
The meeting will be held .ih Fatz- 
[morris’ office in City Hall. ' - I 
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Banister to Ask Kohn to 
Produce Informants 

i ,* / -» —;- 

Investigators began Thursday 
questioning high' ranking officers 
in,the police department’s probe 

of possible* police- irregularities. 
/ *Guy Banister, Who is* directing 
the -police, investigation, reported 

I that' the? questioning of certain 
I captains* had; begun, but he de- 
clined to' * identify those inter- 
viewed*. , , 

> .Th0 list of officers questioned, 
repprtedly ’ included captains 
Alfred' “Jock” Malone, Alfred 
Keyer, Jeff; Albert, Eugene Da 
kin and Edward Duthxf. 

u said he bad . been 
| questioned' on .certain allegations 
in the special, citizens investigat- 
ing -.committee, report, ail of 
which* he said were unfounded. 

Banister admitted that mem- 
bers of his, staff had begun in- 
terrogating policemen and * he 
added that others would be ques- 

Ltiohed. * 
:; V Plans to Call Upon Kohn 
: ;Tlie investigators /reportedly 
Were calling upon the officers to 
niake statements on their fi- 
nancCs, including bank deposits, 

fSWP-vPH: .band, *. safety deposit 
boxes; * held,- loans; mortgages, 
real estate, business interests 
qnd other pertinent financial in- 
formation. \ 

At tile saihe time, Banister 
jevealed that his office planned 

^oii. Aaron M. Kohn, 
? C?anagiiig director of the 
Metropolitan crime commis- 

■SJty produce certain con- 
informants for Inter- 

rview. 

■He; said he would call upon 

lt£ih” y° ^6duce these confiden-, sbmetime in, the 
He added he would 

Pa.- ,*r all; informants who gave 
information which, would' serve to 
provaop disprove certain«4ieg«- 

|,um»Mnrade' against members- bf, 
:the .department; ■ ; ■ ‘ 
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ft? ' jr.Hefjn-served,; a- lO^ay Jail1 sen-] 
A ftenfes^id..pad'?'loO fine'-ifor 

ilfysing to identify, the colHtSSTitiai' 
.informants to the Oriels parish' 
gr^rid, jury. v.}; ^ 

^Meaiiwhile; BpHister questioned 
^ahgb in status of certain! 
detectives who were appointed1 to‘ 
the rank, of lieutenaht^bv formed 
superintendent of police Joseph' 
h' Scheuering just before fos/re^ 
tirement. ' ' * : ,-A >) 

‘ He termed these, pppointmktL 
a misuse of. Scheuering’s- bppoirit- 
ing powers.'- V !• ? ‘ 

Banister's remarks ^referred 
the.recent apjppjtatnientsr.bf ; 

pb^^ ^eUen, Franic .Maruir I 
10, William Bazajoii and Marco 
Spicuzza, though he did not call j 
them. by name.. MeUeh served I 
as ScKeuering's, chauffeui'.;: * * j 

“I have ; hot heretofore' * been: 

made a\vare of the fact; that abil- 
ity to drive an automobile -pre- 
eminently fitted.^ phrsoh for ah 
executive or commanding position 
m any organization.: particularly 
in a law* enforcement Organiza- 
tion where-a commander is heav- 
ily burdened with responsibility? 

for the health-, safety and well 
being of / citizens and1 further' 
bears heavy responsibility iri 
providing '/leadership ' and guid- 
ance to subordinates,” Banister 
,said» • * . 

Banister. referred- to Wh$it he 
termed a “small rksh of promo- 
tions.”* ; t. - '■ 

Newly ‘appointed superintendent 
of police Provosty A. Dayries 
had no comment to make pn the 
ability 6f the four men to-hold 
thq hank of lieutenant but said 
they would be judged in/their new 
capacities'like any other officers; 

Dayries said however, ; "titer1 

grades of defective and lieutenant. 
a*e‘"in:'a parallel - classification un^ 
der :city civil service. The .pay 
range-is the same.” .* - 

Mr. Tolson- 
Mr. Boar dm an  
Mr.  „„ 
Mr. Balmont  
Mr. ITavbo   
Mr. M >.r   
Mr. Pars    
Mr.    
M«, ■'« vi 
Mr. S’ * 
P • m r:»\Vd. 
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1 . ..v r the health, safety, and well being 

icitizens and furth^i biars j kJ v/iJ.^-$Lu-V*- X“6Si;. .heavy responsibility in providing 
: ^ ^ :/ ; ; .* *1 leadership and guidance to sub- 

1 "In* many instances,he is. re- 
f ■< y *' quired to lead and direct others 

'^?w\
,y 4 i in dangerous assignments. He 

i m Aofi Ati Afi should be the best qualified 
IJLCB man available at ttie time of 

V \ ... *. his promotion. 
Police Secretajy^Guy.Banister «j have noticed recently a1 

today questioned^ , aqtion of small rash of promotions. ! 
former Supt, of Police Scheuer-J know little about some of 
ing.m making a number of pro- the men so promoted. I am fa- 
motions just before retiring, miliar with the background of 
^Banister raised the point of,some as reported in reports pre- 

whether .there might have been pared and made available to the 
misuse of Scheueririg’s appoint- department prior to my arrival 
i’ng powers. r in New Orleans. 

B ah.ister particularly ques-j “Jf the appointments were not 
tloned the action of Scheuering; °.n a merit basis but were a 
iii appointing' his* chauf f eur, reward to the faithful there has . 

- 1 —' : • - . , been a misuse of the appointing 

L Former Police Supt. Scheu- P°wers*” 
ering' said today the four' new £ it 
lieutenants are "all good ipen. 5® _^AS A^KED 3 +?ene’ 
They were not promotions; ^2sJverei fl.?s 

they were changes in grade. I Special Citizens Investi- 
* have no other comments CoiT1Jl11ttoe now in his 

HE WAS ASKED if the re- 
ports referred to were the files 
of the Special Citizens* Investi- 
gating Committee now in his 
possession. He declined to com- 

■ Charles■Mellon, from-detects to! oiie of the men promoted, 
lieutenant. , , . Marullo, was placed by Scheu- 

■ /<J /T eri“S in command of the auto (S.e BANISTER, Pg. 27, Col/j3) s accident investigating division 
/ | -r-4 " ~ J in the traffic bureau, 

i ■ . • The division was formerly 
l9£lYll€iTPY* headed by. Lt Raymond Ruiz,' x/iixiioivi j v/ho lias been on loan to Banis- 

^at bf
e had heard that driving j [ ter j}n Banister’s investigation of 

ap auto fitted a man to be a ! the police department. 
police ^commander. 

* * * 

. OTHERS WHOSE promotions 
Banister commented on were the 
following, raised from detective 
(to lieutenant: 

J Frank Marullo, William 
Bazajou and Marco Spicuzza. 

i Banister also questioned the 
ight of Scheuering to raise Lt. 
Dominic Lalla to command of 

| he police auto theft pound. 
I * * * 

; ■ BANISTER said: 
“I have not heretofore been 

nade aware of the fact that abil- 
, ty to drive an auto pre-eminent- 

1 y fitted a person for an execu- 
j 1YC or* a commanding position in 
gnyj organization, particularly in 

BANISTER SAID that the cityi' 
“at considerable expense” had! 
sent Rtiiz to attend a traffic in- 
stitute for nine months at North- 
western University. 

He added that Lt. Ruiz was 
the only man in the police de- 
partment who had completed 
this highly specialized course 
in traffic patrol and invtstiga- 
tidn. 
.risked if Marullo had attended 

any such specialized traffic 
courses, Banister said, “He heVejn 
<>1M ” J ’ 

enforceme«t organization 
fhjfre a' commander is TieSvIly 
|>ufdened*~with responsibility for 
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1 ':-4uy 'Batii^vatoid- his 
.staff'...fe-e g,a n- interrogating 
higfi-rari^ing police officers 
today- in‘ their, probe of - al- 
leged' departmental * corrupt 

,$ew: b:Ti&e.a^.s 
State^: learned, today,-; 

The-, States also learnei 
ter* will ask Aaron Kohn to. pro-; 

it'was learned. _ 

>•?%. included;:.''. ’ i.f * ‘ ', '! 

0/Captv;Ajfi^ , . ,, .( 

r’; ^apt, Malone' ponfirnjed; iwhen! 
asked, that, he had' appeared .beforel 
fi? Pplice^prb^ers.yHfo declined; tqi 
'corA&m'iumer; ' [ 

It> was* said several more cap-j 
taihsr. were. scheduled to be ques- 

jtioned. k ‘ i 
I: Vhe ^itneJs-Kohn will be asked! 

^ s.ena }P Canister for qiiestlonV 
ing is described ^as a veteran po^ 

|:Jic6man who,: pFbvided.'i 'list of 
jhanie^ which figured prominent- 
ly; early/ in the* police-probe. V ' 

ICohn, managirJg director of tile 
j., Metropolitan New Orleans crime 

; commission; went to jatt for 10 
*“f /fflve Art ® - ' i A 

  foT/ffie special citi-; 
investigating; committed* 

The police officers, calledbe^j 
fore feanister’s. staff-today were 
asked to, make 'financial/ state- 
ments listing! their cash on hand; 
in, thei bank/ safety-deposit boxtfs, 
lloap^v mortgages, any - busings; 
interests,' real estate owned' safld. 
lotfiertinanciai information. 

duce for questioning a key con-i fusion; ^yent to jail for 10 
fidentiaV Wnnmavit £ y+u" dayS' on a charge off contempt, of naennal informant, among .those^the Orleans, parish; gr&id jury; 

[Kohn-; has consistent!# fefii^'ti 
idiaitifj?. tie 

NEW ORLEANS STATES 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
5/5/55 
Page 1 Col. 5 

rathfcr than j identify aiiy of hisl 
secret agents.- 
Feat Retaliation; •' 

A# WS
1 iiiforinaiitS 

wanted: to- -remain. anonymous -be- 
qap,s«' they i feared '. fetaiiatioh^ 

- Wey, gavA v^M^iMbhnatfonl 
Reported; psilicp Bair and! 

corruption when Kohn, was '' 
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.Several' top.:ranking New] I 
Orl§ahs *"policeftieii'. w e.r-^i 
questioned* todiy- by;- Guy- 
Sariister .-.and.-- hi& as?ist'adtsl 
in- the current interhal>|io-f 
libe probe. V * 

the. Third District - arid..Capt.'-AI7I 
fred-'- Reyer; Fbur other captainf 
were..also- scheduled to: be- queijr 
tioned; '• •; c,;' 
: :Capt.s Malone/ confirmed^ tifi.el 
fact that iyn^d*beeh questioned 

ji. UL.' .. i-J''"» 

I Question 
: (Cont. from Pagef 1) 

one of those Kohn has refused to 
identify* ' l 

* * ' * 

KOHN WAS SENTENCED to 
10 day's' in Parish Prison, for his 
refusal to identify an, informant 
for the Orleans Parish Grand 
Jury. ; * 

Kohn, executive director of the 
Metropolitan Crime Commission, 
said he had not yet .been re- 
quested by Banister to produce 
the informant. 

“I can’t say what my action 
will be regarding an informant 
until I find out just who they 
want and for what purpose/” 
Kohn said. 

Officers called before Banis- 
ter's investigative force today 
were asked to make financial 
statements listing cash on hand, 
in^the bank, safe deposit * 
mortgages, loans, business 
esIs, real estate owned, a 
tain other financial info] 

the; police iprohfej 
ibyifthe; Special- Citizens’'Jn'v^ti5^ 
gamrig; Committee;- • /.1 * j| /j 
' Ifhe^ informant reportedly? fsj 

'(See^UESTiO^ P^|7^por*^| 

Ji— 



jBanister . Clarified Q 
: - ! merits on Graft'. 

r 
J e^Asted to clarify ;a*ru ' 
tributed to him ihAte sam'Shl 
urday report concerning the-dis- 
trict attorney granting immunity 
to witnesses who testify in pub- 
ic bribery cases, Banister ac- 

Kn0wlen£r^r7 xl.* .. V' 

fu J • * * * oul Qenied'to.sam* me district attorney “niust”i 
grant such immunity.;' ■ 

.: ^t^as-his uriderstShdiiig of. the" Police: ^department' secretary 

^JB^st^saW^ ^day mrney ;:can” grMt^imhiuiiity^iH 
, only' system,-of.,graft fie fias- yet fh.0?? ’ ?as?s and; hot that- thh'dis- 
• uncovered ;in; trie' police- force is ^ct attP^ey ;hnUsP graiit: lt^y, 

the-.s^stem. wherein policemen fee- ..if*1 

Heyed. themselves 

Motfafv > ‘ ' 
; ' Pe;'^?d"the: “system”1 he r^ 
;fer?ed; ’tp.^h; a tallt Friday to ^ 

Protestant Laynien of New'* Of-’ 
,%f5^yji|,??t"ohe-iof spebifip.paj?-, 
OfLmet^dds bnf r*;?ihai* 

F#}-* to* investigation^^ fj£ 
mg conducted, he* said, o^dVti- 
mme; whethep graft; elists; ■ or, 

.ever existed; in the po)ic£jfo£6S'H 

;i*.T » Ty«*wtij u 
ized* .unwillingly. * , . 

hk; remarks Sunday 
to clarify ^report: 

wa^repbf ted fd havb’1 

the New, \ Orlph n& uv. ^ 

if- 

W'Wet*' ^ 
- thathe was.-using. it 

✓21 

system'bfvacP 
•! ‘ >4s!'tfuVtlM 

W?M’-as:‘saying; his orobk had had 

wc-ij 

■ ,5^a» talk Banister^ said-the: ,victims of the: system 
were,those who “K»rfin 
v™^, uj«mseives patrolling 
cemeteries at the .end of Canal 
st;.« of suffer other- ’ "' 
merl,,L • 
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I Mr. Tolson Jy 

| ' &M Immim 
UiMMBi »:^3»5:5£SS k ssl £ 
1 m % 

ttBjHi 

\Jr ‘¥- **,. -- j ,- ^ 
MEANWHILE, . As&t.,,. suptr 

Da^Vie^.f eportedly. hasrt^d^n-? ' J ( 
l" . that‘ he d6es;not \vapt»tq L 
be- superintendent and would-be* / \ 
'happy to : continue, * hi? present j 
position .‘if Banister * is named j >s 

top man; k V -r. •■ }, ! . 
Banister arid Dayries have be$n ^ 

on excellent * terms,, sharing, < 
among things, the role^of vput- 

IS | siders” brought, in by the mayor 
i%^“clean-up!’, the police depart- 

" ment; , t ' ' ^ 

eeting— | J 

v? I 

| ■-? *■'‘GUY BANISTER ^ ‘ 

I ^ 9 n I S i" © r j -City Councilman. Cl’asen 
I- ■ -V.*. • ?•" is expected -to' irfge at 4 kCx **.*** meeting of a council com- 

4@©n mittee Monday that Police 
', -1 ‘ ’ - i l Supt. Scheuering be asked I A^.'l ' •• '. - rn to- retire,-. informed •‘ City 

<&, r n j A t HaU sources said today.. ■ 
. O. Vir II I; V I yClqsen reportedly already! lias s 

_ , V-; . askfe<iy for; the resignation, of'i 
*eP01'ts are eirculatmg;.today Scheuefing in a' letter to 'the 1 

that'Police Supt. Scheuering-will suijerihterident 
beaked to'retire, ^ ' • ?oith- -ClasW and Scheuering 

^though Scheuering has m- refUsed to corament ori the ^ 
(heated .to close associates that ter todays * * \ ' 
he-'will not quit voluntarily, in- \ . ; * * * * “ 
formed sources are predicting HOWEVER, it is understood 
that New Orleans wilhsoon have. that Scheuering, though eligible,, 
a new police superintendent. indicated to close -friends 

who will it be?' ' ' ■ » ’ J?.?* he has no intention of re- 
j. / 1 , * '* - tiring-at the/present time. i 
: PROBABLY^ in$idjers: say,: one < -himself announced 
of two men^Asst. Suptv Pfovosty meeting^ city CoundTs police , 
•Daypes.-gr Police.^ecyetar-y Guj and fire- committee Monday; -to ' 
Banister* - ’ j-“ ; make "mtisth important’’ recom-r 
’•dF these twoj,Banister, accord- men dptiohsvaboil t v:thep oli c e de- 

ing to informed sources, seems - "■ « \ * 
i to-have the inside" track.. .e' declined, after ? closed-^ to-have the inside" track.- 

Here*is whv; ’ >*"' ’• * • .00F session,, ^ith\ MayorMorr 1 
When; Irfayor'Morrison first 16 - 

approached B a n i s t e r, then S?.,- recommendations* might* * 
agent in*charge oi the Chicago’ * ? - V v-Vi1: • V; >A 
FBI office,, about taking the Howev^ informed Sou r c^e s; 
job of police secretary^ Mor- said" today that tfae subject; of 
rison is* reported- to' Have told yesterday's' secret" meeting: wa^| 
Banister about the' political ' A jMWoiar tfidt: Scheuering: $&] 
Headache the Pplic^Dept. was tire*: .* *; * 7F V/: ! 
g}yihg^Himi.'\, * ;t.,V :1 V * , 
Aife'accbM^ reports:,, 

he iold- B'anisfe h^/^^htedi him / 
in. .rbsejev^; igp “thei ..dayvtHat. / ^ 
Scheuhring; waS' po-lohger: policA' A . rf. fib*,, A 
.superintendent:; * >, ^' . A VJ) i l 
* Bamster^'^s^said- tA have ie- j (/*) /  
cept«ffi4h& pbsitibm 
eonditiph^:'-'^Mg,-. . .. 
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';CLASEN - wouM-^fake^ 
only? a, brief' statement * after 
emerging froni yesterday’s meet'll r 
ing/ It was this: . - * 

“I have, had a good discussion 
with* Mayrir Morrison and Joe 
-Scheuering about the' New Or^- 
lefcns Police Dept, and have dis- 
bussed * with then* some recom- 
mendations that, I plan to make 
» . .v i* ' A J 

(Cont. from Page 1) 
plosion did not materialize, how- 
ever. 
'-Near the opening of the 
council meeting Clasen left th'ef 

chamber to confer about half 
to the police and fire commit- an hour, with the mayor. With 
tee of the council, Clasen said. ^ :1 M —1 **—J 

’ ‘‘At 'this time I do not feel 
that the , opportunity warrants a 
public disclosure. I will be pre- 
pared, however* to make these 
recommendations on ’Monday to 
the police and fire committee.” 

Councilman .Moore and Cassi- 
bry already absent, Clasen’s 
departure broke the quorum 
necessary to hold a council 
meeting and Council President 
Scliiro called a recess. " ** 

; On Clasen’s return Schiro .told, 
,T ii ' him. his departiire had been an REPORTS- AT City Hall yes?. to the council.* Clasen 

terfpay hinted that Clasen' would* ^p0i))g}ze(j 
“diipp an A-bomb” at the counjv | clasen later said the confer- 
cil {(meeting. The anticipated exjUnce with Morrison had nothing 
(See CLASEN, Pg. 24, Col. 4) Jfo do with his-later meeting and 

he recommendations. 

IN THE PAST, Clasen has 
[supported Scheuering. 

Scheuering, now 47, has been 
eligible to retire since October, 
1953, when he completed 20 years 
service on the police force. ^ 

He' becan his career in 1932 
at the old 12th precinct station 
at S. Robertson and St. Andrew. 

He worked in the traffic of- 
fice, as a clerk at headquarters 
and served 10 years in the 
bureau of identification where 
he rose from desk sergeant to 
captain. 
In 1946 he was made a de- 

tective, and the following year 
was made chief of detectives, the 
rank he held until he was named 
superintendent in 1949. 

SCHEUERING’S career as 
superintendent has been a stormy = 

; one. i 
It has included a malfeasance 

indictment against him on which 
he was acquitted and an investi- 
gate ninjo his administration of* 
the police department by ttnrtfld 
Commission Council. j 
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Officers Expected to Fol- 
lo.w Orders for Probe 

Four .police officers he. request- 
ed to help probe the New Orleans 
police Apartment will be requir- 
ed to. report for the job, Guy 

[would prevent apy-othef bad opes 
gettmg?4n the barrels it) y ?;; 

“We already Have tightened up 
at the bottom — much to the 
chagrin of sohie of the young 
follows who *sald fiWhat's all this 
stuff?5. We thought all we had to 

— —. - cwv- jww, 4icyy vyiicctu^ ills lory LOT 

Banister, third ranking member part of the present,woes of the 
of^he department, said Wednqs-j police departriierit. Hb Maid, that 

j day night, 

. Banister made the statement ih 
a talk; at a meeting of Edward 
Douglass White Council No. 3246; 
|Knigh£s of Columbus, at Frank's 
Steak 'Housed 

Police officers are like soldiers' 
in' the; respect that tfiby are ex- 
pected, to follow orders, Banister 
told, the council members after 
noting that two of the policemen 
had been quoted as not wanting 
the assignment. 
. “Believe me,’* Banister said, 
“I don't enjoy this' job." 

He said' the problem, with- the 
two officers Was one of discipline. 

1 ‘fOnce they/spoke " he said, 
“they had to go, as; far as I'm 
concerned.,rl’m generally easy t$ 
get along with,, but When it comes 
tq discipline I can . get as. rough! 
as a- cob." ‘ / v F< 

Interviewing Scheduled ' 
’ .Earlier, .in the t day,, Banister] 
said the; job of interviewing police 
officers in connection with his ihr 
yestigatib'm would begin .as soppi 
as he completes: “some admims/ 

Itrative work." ■ . * ; V 
■ - Banister said Wednesda^ that 
he had acquired so. much infor- 

‘■matiori that the time has coml? 
“to; investigatively digest it, anl 

jprodu.ee; witnesses who are wilj-j 
jing. tor .testify,*? 
i A, dirty police department;. M 
said; has to be cleaned from ;thp 
top and* from the inside. Grand] 
jprieM cad^t/do the compiete'jbb/ 

said;. because thpv. rph’t/irrh 
otfr-Uiifl. Ting1 doorbehs."' •^ v 

LVL xrom-ynevinsiaei rsamster out-] £ou* men,>^wo of, whom re 
lined: training prograh) didVnof want the assign 
would-nw*vmvf* a™V.Atho?. «*»■* ** jments,.; who will report; t(T^an- 

iSter- at 8:30 a/nS; Thursday, are 
Lt. Raymond Ruiz,' Desk 7Sgt. 
Robert Whelchell, Patn.-Lawrence 
Vigurie and Patm George jVogt. 
The.last tvyo reportedly said, un- 
officially, they disliked the. probe 
assignment. ' \\ \ • ’ < 

•Dr. Grey Says,Mayor Agrees 
In other police probel develop- 

ments Wednesday, E>r. j... D. 
-Grey,, pastor of the- First* ^BapUst 
church,; said that Mayor dpLes- 
seps S. .Morrison had agreed’ to a 

|me,eting to disduss the scope of 
('Banister’s investigation;* and cliy 

isssm^ 

j Hr. R;,i:f«n [l^/\ 

ister said.’ 
'How You. Want, Change’ 

The ex-FBI man in his talk 
blamed New Orleans history for 

Historically the; city has been a 
gambling center-of the nation; 

“Now , you waiit a change," he 
said. “Its a* revolt;of the young- 
er generatiori . who.’ -realize' ’gam- 
bling and:; what dt brings, is bad 
for .the 'community . And it 
has resulted -in tremendous pres- 
sure on your police department 
and/, on. your- city government 

.Many charges have been made 
against many officers, Banister 
sadi, and the suggestion has been 
made that we shouldn't care wjio 

ige^s hurt, we'should gbt rid, of 
jail of them. But the majprity<of 
the men and' women-on the forces 
are/doing a good job, he . said. * * 

“We h^ye an end to bring or- 
drc\out:of the chaos, that exists 
^odaW* he said, .“But we arerilt 
gpmgjto adopt any illegal or it&j 
mom ways tot do it. We doh>f | 
wantV.heads to roll simply be\ 
,cau§d; some people ; are getting 
trmpatient." 

#fli ‘Run Out Some Leads? 
Banister said earlier WedneM- 

| daj?. that with the. aid' of four pdr 
lic^ officers assigned, to him' he’ 
wilfv^ruh nut snma loarfc” jfj }if§ 

he said that having the Metro-, 
politan Crime^ Commissioii work 
under Banister “W6ujd noFprpye 
satisfactory/’ H#i * 

Dr. Grey, leadfer of a move- 
ment calling for dn independent 
investigation said he had receiv- 
ed a reply from Morrison to a 
request for a meeting, , at the 
mayor’s convenience, to discuss 
Ban; ' * * ’ 41 " ’ " 
.in tl 
jtion. . . 

While the mayor acceded • to 
* request. Dr.4, Qrey 'said;./ the 

/mayor's letter did.not s$t* a'date 
'of designate a place for the meet- 
ing.   

: Dr. Grey said.jt/\vill,;be, necek- 
gdiyi to .c'Qmihi^ 
sandgain ? fo; arr ange^the meeting; 
Ihe- minister addediv -^and; our, 

|: group Id ready to meet- iyitb him: 
1 ‘ whenever he.- says'." .' !; 1 

. lit the. original, request..by: ,Dr5 
Grey, if v^as suggested thafv Benf 

H ister be present 'at:-the ’meeting;; 
7 ad well as'representktives. of the 

edme commission^ £pd( members 
,y;oij ,t{iq city/councilrs. police,/,and 
*T ih]e, committee/; " j 

^Banister Given Free- Hand* 

rv *;/ ‘.‘fvVV/ v.- ’•' 4 M fBp&pre . bpmmittee,^ - apparently 
Vfl ’ > *' preferred, in his. statement,' to;’ a 

Continued J*age 1 suggestiqh by Councilman Victor 

' ppjssession before (questioning, po- H. Schiro that the crime commit 
linemen. /* *’7 “ ^ Hfeemen. 

* v Banister is. iii«/ j^ssession' of 
names of policemen‘ arid; former 

^policemen/which- appeared- on 

4(1 AY 4^ fouhd, at th^^sidence of 
"^‘•'Lionel Andrew -Domingiiez, 1655 

'THE TIMES-PICATUK 
NEW ORLEA S, LA. Banlstef .said he. Wahted>;to be 

4/7/55 . 
and' fdct ad-possible before ciall- 

ifl tlri'fv.Wf'dnn fti Page 1 Col. 2 

<5/r 0/2) 

ing. m. witnesses ih his- probe; ’He 
eihp^^izedWednesday^ as? h£ 

_^_ad€^gate; ^representai 
vork undeij' Banister. 
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f ^forgeri^ jVhitriey,, 
the Commission, (and 

,KohnV managing directoryof, the 
commission, have state#'that the 
commission. has worked' with Ban- 
ister and . will;- coptinueto do so. 

. But,they dui, not feel Jit' proper'to 
work uridbr hint. * ^ 

Fitzmorris t said,. /,‘The crime 
commission^ ‘is v an ihd'ependent 

'body -designed' to lend its-: full 
support and co-operation not, only 
to crime' prevention but addition- 
ally'to act- as a public support 

'Jbody forllaw^eriforc'emeht * 
v; "Mr.' Banister has, * positively, | 
been given, a free hand, no strings 
attached^, to conduct this investi- 
gatibri. Additionally,- he ‘has the 
fudl. support and cooperation of 
each member ,of the city council, 
aqd it seems to "me that our logi- 
cal procedure;. at this point, would 
be. toilet Mr. Banister do his. job. 
7 Should Be GiVen Banister* 

“The ' crime commission can, 
'and I'm sure.will, be of great as- 
sistance 'in ‘supplying^ information 
/that its‘body may assemble.- Such 
inf of mfrtion ‘ shbuld be given to 
Mr. Banister, and it will be his 
duty and. responsibility to develop 
fully and completely all leads fur- 
nished- him by the crime com- 
mission and other interested par- 
ties.** * 

Fitzmorris said he is not agree- 
able- to appropriating .funds for 
ah additional investigation “by 
any outside groupbut7faVored 
giving tb tHp policb bureau, of. in- 
vestigation “the funds ifmeeds 

> to adequately and..efficientiy‘,c&r- 
’ ry ibut its assignment;" 
. “'One hundred names of police- 

men arid, former policemen al- 
fedly .were on two -lists, foiijid 
If the N.. Roman address ./during; 
Ibity-st^te police raid thereto' 

Feb. 21. Since then, on*a ‘‘.‘routine 
check"vat that address by dot 
Pitpvosty, Ai Dayrlesr-'assisWt 
si pe.rintehdent of .policej ttirje 
n cnrej lists were foiirid. It was nfti 

^closed tHe number* of narrasi 
^ those lists. i I 



UpToBanistert 

• WMle Aaron Kohh,r.emams,in jail lor 
refusing to tell who , gave him certain 
confidential ihforxnation— 

■ What about the information itself? 
What lias happened to the Spe- 

cial Citizens’ Investigating Commit- 
, tee’s report on the Police Dept.^ 

i After: an- injunction suit prevented 
E61pi.ahd the.SCIC from finishing their 
official police investigation,, this report 
.wasiprepared and turned over to the city. 
V. it was a 1900-page summary of the 
information. the SCIC had collected on 
the police and their relation to crime 
and vice conditions in the city. 

This report did hot, contain proved 
and ready-to-try criminal cases.' The 

' committee’s work was stopped long be- 
fore it was complete. But the report did 
contain evidence and leads indicating 
s6 ious conditions. 
| }■ In short, the SCIC—prevented 
3jfrom finishing the job itself-r-pre- 
. sentcd ail its information to the city 
mid parish authorities as a basis for 
further ihvestigation.' 
But. this was nearly a year >ago, and 

• the report today seems to be lost lh a 
sort of official “no man’s land.”-' 

Everybody agrees its leads'.should be 
followed through. ‘ But. by whom? -* 

. Not by the regular police, obviously. 
Asking the Police Dept, to investigate it- 

■ self is like hiring a cat to baby-sit for a 
• canary. . • . 
f The City Council? No. It voted not 
to.take the'responsibility.   

Sbipe months ago it was suggested* 
that the District Attorney might be the 
'proper authority for continuing the in- 

sstigation. * \ 
V But Mr. Hubert said at that tihfe hie' 
jdri’t have enough investigators on; h|s 

sliaff' to take oh the, Job. I 

■ • '* \V M 

j Mr. Tolson- 
| Mr. Boardmaxi- 

Mr. Nichols- 
| Mr. Bell 

Mr. Har 
j Mr. Mohr. 
I Mr. Parsons.^ -L 

Mr. Kosenl 
, Mr. Tamm. 
i Mr. Slsoo, 
| Mr. Wmterrowd- 

Tele. Room- 
1 Mr. BfcStettae 

Miss 

GUY BANISTER 

I Andlater, when given the oppor- 
tunity to ask former e investigators, 
Mr. Hubert said he did not want to 
do so because he did not want to 
“duplicate” the work of Guy Ban- 
ister, the new “third man’ in the 
Police Dept, conunand’, ■■■ 
Thus' Mr. Hubert -has checked the 

matter squarely up to Mr. Banister. 
i Though Banister so far has not ac- 
knowledged the direct‘responsibility for 
pursuing the SCIC’s leads he appears to 
have it. by sheer, default., i 1, Minister, who heads the Police Dep. 

idwse^f-styM “littleYBI’^thf 
.^t wlifeK.ll supposed, to check* 
oriduct arid, efficiency of police1 

I) 
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■^gfriKrcl— says he doesn’t- w&nj. in.Ja»ik 
about'the SCiC'report "at,imjtirne," 
but that he'' wants' information from 

/‘wha.teyer source”, he can get it., * ’ • • 
• ' This is a roundabout approach, J 

but he Jhai^ not avoided the responsi- \ 
biiity. « In' his own job of investigat- 

■ pojice conditions,. Banister can f 
hardly overlook what the SCIC has. 

-already found. 
The question is how much actual fol- 

lowing up of the report he can do. 
• . He is handicapped byhfc small staff' 

and the fact that he must work within 
the Police Dept, itself. . 

He ban get additional help by request- 
ing it from the department,,but it won’t 
be easy, to find experienced policemen 
who axe Willing to help expose conditions 
which will reflect on their fellow officers 
and perhaps even on their superiors. 

And, though he has been given an of- 
ficial “free hand” to investigate whatever 
he pleases, he nevertheless must report to 

. SUpt: Scheuering, the man the SCIC re- 
port said should be fired. 

, .Banister,.however, is highly qual- 
i- ified- through long years of experi- 

ence with the FBI. He enjoys the 
1 , . confidence of Kohn himself who has . 

comphmehted hiin highly on his 
work in the past and since his ar-' ' 

. rival here." , ' ' ' 
Perhaps his- character, determination Sand experience will,prove enough to over- 

qtiie the obstacles he faces. /1j - j 

•, any. rate, it ,looks as if any »t| ?al i 
psultg, are' jever to{ dome' -front the sd rc I 
eport; it wili-be Banister who gets them. 
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CRIflj^^ AAR0N KOHN; ac- 
compWied^^ attorneys.^ and!j supporters^ is • 

Aaron Kohn. sa,id tdtmy 

in Parish Pfison h^wilhnpfc 

stop: Ms-rglftiniQrV»er1 
Police Department.'Irnd^d- 
ministration, of justice .“ufe 

til men, like Guy ;Bariister; 

arid \ ® ancisy Grey emberg 
control the policiei and a^i 

mi&strplQi^^ 
leans Pplice Pegt;^ - *. iV'ij 
. Kohn, how* serving, ihe^first; 

fulldayin' his- 10-da^contempt 

sentence*, spoke id reporters; late; 

today, aftei-,va/- tempof ary, 4*hdw3 

blackout’- l?y;. Criminal ShgrM 

Louis Heyd. > ^ , ' * ' ’**.i 

j1. ,(Wheri>;tfiai?"^dair--. comes,;* 41 e 

! aidf ^(hhere. will/no, longer,; e 
I ny basis for'fear; of v recnmina- 
; ion by certain: - top .police1. off !■?;. 
cial$ against citizens- wlm wishi 
to‘ give5 information; • ’< \ \ *?1 * 

' , » j./s\V ■ 
“THEN PEOPLE who hoN^give- 

information/ confidentially- \will* 
give it freely^ he said.: • >,y 
rl Kohn also^said.the Metropiljft 
tan <h*ime„;Commissi6h^6r;w^ ; 
he i^ex^^tive seek i 
iaWs.io, i>roteci;,c6hf.idehtiaf in-/ 
;formant?:d'. 
' 'Metropolitan^ Crime * 

Commission has * agreed^ he : 

‘said> >‘that£aif^dig^nlzed^ effort 
lie. undertaken rtci introduce 
state lawswtt^ t 

theright^ 
protect^ 
era *£* ‘ /-.<*•-* x*~ 



r 

! viously occupied by ‘Sloppy Jim.’ 
Esposito and Lionel Dominguez ” 
. “BOtit OF THEM” he said, 
“had beeni investigated by/ me 
and occupy space in the Special 
citizens against acts, of'recrimna- 

When ashed who had told 
him these men previously oc- 
cupied the cell, the crime in- 
vestigator laughed and said: 

“I can’t say. I’m still pro- 
tecting my confidential in- 

formants^ • 
Kohn was visited^ by his at- 

torney James I. McCain, ana 
former ' SCIC member Philip 
Gensler earlier today. . 

* * * 

AFTER VISITING with Kohn, 
Mc.Cain. said: ' . * ; , , 

«[ A deputy sheriff has. 
warned Kohn'that he’H only 
get $2' a .day .spending money 
while he is in jair“because we 
don’t want tlie> prisoners to. 
lose too much mpney gambling 
while they are here.” 
4 Kohri has' been ’ separated 

from*' the •* “run of the, mill 
prisoners „ at McCain’s request 
and over John’s protest. \ 

Kohn has been given a* 
third: floor hospital: room J>y, 
himself’ and is being Jed 

• separately—this morning with’ 
( some prison employes. , 
J He is spending sofntf of his 

timh reading a book by “a Ger- 
man; industrialist named Tfiys^ 
’sen” WhicK " tells' ‘ -‘of; the , dic- 
tatorial ' qualities of: Hitler Beford 
his downfall” 1 

Kolim is also handling: 
work ‘ of the . Metropolitan- 
Crime Commission, and, was 
permitted to read a commis- 
sion letter brought hirn and to 

, answer the Jetter^although the 
answer whs 'read first by a“ 
depuiyl ,rN ' / ? ^ 

* crihle prober is: in-‘good 
spSSswah'd< dbbsh^t'seem1 tojihnd 
the*“hafdf • and hard 
pillow?’ iii^nis .prison roomyyi" *■■■> 

(Cont. from Page 1) 

* 
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I Mr. Tolson   : 
Mr. Boardnism^-. \ 

Mr. Nichols j 
| MI- Balmont—~ j 
| Mr. II 'ho ! 
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1 Mr.»J’r 'A'J : 
l Mr. u' ^ j 
! Mr. \Cvi~-..'  
jj Mr. Hi7S.V   j 
| Mr/'winlecrowd, ■ 
| Tele. Boom  
I Mr. Holloman  
[ Miss Candy.  
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Guy Banister, third,rat^mgmem- 
• ber oi 'the New Orlean^pmice de- 

< pajtmef^today said' the~depafj> 
/ment'was 'disappointed by the light 

punishment* given iti municipal 
court to the French Quarter rioters 

' who assaulted policemen. \ ** 
.Banister said the court did ’ not 

impose* a s’wift and forceful sen- 
tence :to control' the persons who 
incited the’riot and encoutaged the 
assault on;the, officers.. 

: “If has .tjeed. said: that the law 
lies in, the, end of a policeman’s 

• nightstick/’ Banister said. - *lI\, *is 
that methqd that creates'fear* Blit 
the New- Orleans police department 
does not want its' men to resort to, 
that type 6fsubduing prisoners.,^! 
expect to gpt'adequate ptmishment 
in the; courts for .those who/ at- 
tack policemen.M I 7 ► - 1 

Addresses CaSetsi 
Banister criticizedvthe, court, for 

letting ’ the rioters ^ off* with . small 
fines in a talk today before his first 
class of c'adets .in“ training under his 
directiori .for police, work.' 

He reviewed some pf/ the sen- 
tences meted out in the,riot case 
and ’ sai'd. ouf-of-towners' have* the 

. idqa that, “police meat in New, Or- 
leans is:;cheap, . v.‘- * - :“-v; 

? . “One of* the' men- hij/. a. police of- 
^ fleer * and his/fine was SlCM-so that’ 
means, it cost, only/510, to take a 
bite of a policeman^ Banister said. 
‘ Banister urged the rookie officers 
to use oidy sufficient f6rce„to make 
protesting,‘violators. submit to ' ar- 
rest.-" / k \ ' 
UrgesSelf-Control , 

* He/tbld/thehtr the department ex- 
, pects^thehv to- defend themselves; 

4 but* to be sure, to- control'them- 
' selves in subduing- prisoners, re- 
■ minding the ne\y officers* that the 

civil' liberty statute protects> citi- 
zens ^aihsfpolice bnit^ity.^ 

“Yop wilt he taught' -defensive 
' taefceW** he said; ^aiid you, .must 

teach'yourself self-cqntrol7,v' / 

... *. ; j 

r&H 
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Any sober review of the!, duties of 
the:,city council should .convince 'its, 
memb.ers that the council’s handling- 
of the Scheuering Hearings' has'been 
a mistake; * '>/"•* 

In the first place* the nature of the; 

hearings has riot served to remove; 
i the doubts and' confusion concerning 
‘the matter at issue; Superintendent 

Scheuerihg.’s competencyT~AnTinttLe 
sebdnd 'place, the" conduct' of the he'ar- 

i the 
ate 

they in keeping with the. council’s* 
function of a legislative body with in- 
vestigative powers. * \* 

As the city?s;'legislatiy4: bv^rich, the 
council has-^the authority as., well' as 

* the duty tb'Jriquire in'j Siv ^orderly 
riiahneb', in such ways • as' it sees, fit 
into matters upon which it might leg- 

, islate. It is hot obliged" to observe' 
: aqy special-formalities' 'in. asking for 

.arid; receiving the information, it needs. 
' .from the city administrative, office,oriJ 

| revenues, methods • of management 
arid odter routine , matters. 
;' At' the- same time it has not, as the, 

i. iegisiativa branch,, ariy'right to invos- . 
tigate or interfer'd with;bhe\’adminisr 
ftration of the city government, except; 

It'shoUld 
; respect thevsepafatibh; of powers justf 

,. ;a^ thg tnayqiy expected, to* :6bserye' 

’ The council has the right to-inveff- 
tigate.„ any;,., office,.^ department, or 

, bpard <jf. the administration. But the . 
. investigation should be: r seriousi for- J 
mal matter as the charter (Sec.. 3-124). 
'indicates; $ shdui$« • ’ $hi& ' 
the'council complies, with^i'ts'duty arid' 
cannot be accused, pf.meddling with, 
the—-Bfierations- oil thW- city depark 1 

- ihents;, • *’' : * ‘ ’ • ■ ■■ J 
GEORGE W. HEALY, JR., EDITOR 
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■Btrtr* where, the council opens up 
hearings to statements, discussion 
and sometimes recrimination, none of 
it. under oath" and rione.,,;subje'ci. tp. 
'cro'ss-examihatioh, the procedure is 
not in keeping witty the dignity , arid' 
seriousness' ,pf. a legislative, body in- 
vestigation; ... 
/ 1 * ’ :■ i ■ *** ?1 . ■ v1 w ■ * 

f.w •. ' rs , •; • H- ■' 

; At' the’; .‘hearing,- thi% weelj,.‘.',the ! 
Metropolitan Crime' Commissjpfivis^id1 

it was rejuctant' to' present some, of 
its; material-unless the .council; pro- 
ceeded under the'charter to take the 
testimony under oath." Two of the 
councilmeii likewise:"urged that. the. 
council resolve; itself formally into ah 
investigative agency and; proceed un- 
der the charter; The majority de-'. 
murred., ^ The outcome'probably will' 
be- nothing conclusive to show for the < 
hearings..'.That should serve to "re-.j 
mind the majority that when they in- ; 
yestigate a part of the adrpinistrative 
branch,they should do-it-right of call-! 
the whole thing off after preliminary j 

eetings disclose that th.e major, 
djbes not favor-, a thorough. inqu[ 
under fprmal proceedings. 

7 / 
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Mr. Tolsonl 
Mr. PmA1 

Announces 
Training J, 

Polio? Supt.. S.cheuering has 
announced, that the/po.lice.'t^ain-, 
jM‘ period hhs been ektenqed 
irom 30 daySr id-eight weeks.-.:,- ; 
• ".The /announcement, Svas ihaqe. 
tbday in aseries- of administra- 
tive ' changes recommended- by 
newly-appointed police.- Dep.fi 
.•secretly,- Guf Banister;- •; . - 

■ ..Scheudring said. .%. changes 
would, take' efffect .immediately., 
f,.,t v * *6: [% .ft* * • t‘r. 

. BANiSTER His* also announced] 
tliat recruits—now- to be known 
ai caddts4will; als,o -receive in-; 
structibn- in. criminal -law .and; 
criminal law- procedure “compar- 
able to ;tHeltimev speht on these 
particular-kufejecj-.in the aver-, 
Mlad?isblipiib{^% .' . 
• Mother- - changes ' reconnnended 
by Banister and adopted' by, 
Scheherin|!V.;4 • . • * 

Police Acafemy>r- ^* 
. «} The director 'of the school,5 

it: Bay H; Muller;’Will hav6 the 
title of director* of police educa- 
tion; .* Sr- 

'% Recruits'are to he' hnown-as 
cadets., >• .« * . ’ 1 - 

No his traipr. 
•- Ing penod .^iU be assigned to 
* other ^McfWoih except vm? 
der specified orders of Police 
Supt. Scheiiering, or Jii* the 

' event of extreme emergency. 
V-tf Cadets are to wear ahide'nn 

tifying armrband on.tpeir civil- 
ian: clothing while in training: 
' "A Two* instructors—as yet un- 
named—are to^ be, added t<r the 
staff of the acadeniy.^ • 
; >' \ ‘ *y *, * ,( * 
yi THE. STAFF of the academy 
will issue h bulletin every three 
mohths'- “which' -will -fhclude:' in- 
formative, articles on.; police 
WorKi’ \ ? 
rtf Thi& bulletin Will ca^ry deT 

cisioris rendered, by * the, courts 
which are of interest)to, pel i c.e, 
officers,, v <7 .1 
/,»Academy staff members, wu 
* \ ^ 'Xi n fixti +lte> 

(-1 ' 

4^ 
i, • ✓ !-r i l_ 
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; N’e<e(!e(1--"Banister 

E^;^vhd has OboD? 
bo6k!.library\on investigative 
espionage methods, gave"' a re-” 
porter .a copy of a' new, hook h£ 
|ha^ received Saturday;/:, '* 

It. way.entitled “The Secret 
iVar' tor the ♦ A-Bomb,” * written 

Mr. Tolson .J~ I, 
Mr. 

. BY AL SMITH •• ... 
Guy , Banister,*k ,ex-FBI man,, 

who completed his first week 
; Saturday as^Ndr3^.in the chain 
- of command iff. the' New Orleans 
police, Dei)t,, said he would rec- 
ommend certain changes in train- 
ing'methods!’ '■ ' .* 1 

Banister has been given charge 
of. the Police Training, School and 
Wit|*,*alsd; head all investigations; 

' within*^and; outside of. the de- 
‘ pa'rtmerit." * ‘ ”*1 *„..; *j' \ 
' He jsaicT in an interview- Satur- 
" day mat one recommendation he. 
Will ftiake to. Supt. Scheuering is 
a vTpgthenihg of 'the training’ 
pexildl ' i’ *• * ' *’ * 

• ;*'"*■ *>• \ 
>_ J HE. 'SAID he would also sug- 

r~ 

\ 
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gest tliat more s6hooling in "law” 
shoyld be given* to policemen. 

“liow can you enforce the 
lawj” he asked; ’ “if you don’t 
know what it is?’? - ' * 5 

He said that the first orderj 
he gave in the new job involved1 

the training school. 
‘ ‘Tve issued instructions thatl 

no - more' pictures be taken of I 
gradiiating.(classes. * 

“I don’t’ intend to have; our 
new officers photographed, ,ajs: 
pinups for* the New "Orleans 

'dives.” * * 
Banister, * then- discussing 'his 

assignment fas .chief of a. new 
three-man'' investigating, unit,! 
said he planneifto have ail':three} j 
members of that, grpup-^wlio are 
attorneys and accountants — go 
through , the police basic training 
course. * , ! 5 ‘ 
y“I have'been assigned to head 
up internal investigations in. the 

j department, ahd I want, those 
mehisto*be* real.inspectors.” . , 

' ■ * ** * 1. ♦ 

| “CONSEQUENTLY, i may 
j shift them around to various as- 
, sighments- to gain experience, so 
they- will know. every type of 
job-in the department.”* * * 

* Banister said his FBI special-1 
ty*jm;.recent years was. the track-1 

ingrown' of .subversives, Com 
munists and labor racketeers. 

“I. don’t intend to turn mj| 
back om these fields in Ncu| 
Orleans,” he said..: 

. He recalled that .he per- 
sonally directed the arrest of 
C ia.u d e: McKnightfoot, who 

* went on' trial in Chicago this 
week as" the first! m‘ah: charged' 
with committing a crime by 
being a. member of the Comr 
muhisfc Party.B ■ v 

the pilot-casein .strength- 
ening this ‘CoimtryV treason 
laws,” he said. ‘ :-v 

He added .that he had infor-. 
mation, aboiit Communist .activi- 
ties iir New Orleans and! had 
Heard reports of*: an* influx here 
of labor racketeers. . * , 

“The goons! haye been, .’eoiifing 
dom to New- Orleans.” . 

War 
by am ex-FBI*; agent, Medford 
Evans. *. V * ,, 

It, deals with; A-bomb security 
JlfrograitiV ■ 
I/ Banister already has received,! 
fc numb er /of invitations td t ad-! 

dress ‘ New Orleans groups. 
*“1 am keenly interested in 

the. Education, of . the public" | 
on law enforcement matters,?’ 
he said. ’ r - . , ■ * 
In pef(songl affairs,.he still has j 

to .find* a house for his family*1 

4i»fc«h Is his wife and 16-yaarr 
old ^daughter, Mary Jane, lvho. 
willfarrive this-week* from «hi- 
cagoy : • . : | .. 
..He* was FBI chief there" jivtii 

|retiring in November. * ' „ ■* 

II 
Mr. Holloman— i 
Miss Gandy  
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. 1 -A!’handsome,, scholarly ex-FBI -agefit,>M; fQV#%P“e 
gun battles in. tiie= Agency’js history, tolcV lipe ^tnjdajrof-lns plans lot tiaining New; 
iOrl^an.S'dbHce'‘%if combat, with the orirninal aiia.%”'* ; ■ "... j ■' -—J 
! Hi il Guy Banister/53, a, na- ” : 5 r— 

W ORLEANS ITEM 

K ORLEANS, LA. ?$ 

16/55 . 
.ge 1 Col. 3 - 7* 

TOP CUPPING 
DATED  

jLJ5t> iav uujr **H * 

tivejof Monroe,, La., ancLholder 
of- an action-studded 20-year 
record with, the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation^ /; 7 ; . 
. He was- s^typrh. in* Saturday at 
the office vof Bolide“Stipt/Scheu^ 
ering a/thdlfa'. 3 banking' officer 
in the' $eW- Orleans: department. 

. >*.'„ *[,v * \ 
BANIBTEft’Will' .serve; a?: su- 

pervisor of training, and/Vill- di- 
rect jail investigations,. both* with- 
in and without the department.. 

He will take command of the 

three-man biireau- of investiga- 
\ tion whose members check in- 

ternal activities of the depart** 
, ment; \ „ i'Banistfer> wnovretired*,.on pep 

ion from the FBI recently, while 
hief agent at Chicago/. was 4p 
erviewed here; in Mayor Morris 

soirs suite at City Hall;,,«• * ** * * p 
BANISTER said in the. inter- 

view that he had "only a-general 
knowledge” of criticism of the 

jKew 0rlean$ Police *Dept> made 
|;in ' the reports .of tile Citizens’; 
Specif investigating. Committee. 

He was asked- • ih • he * would 
- continue a $ ;a/member 
: police force if he shoiild decicle 

jat some /future; timfe . that the 
1 committee’s , statements; were 
well founded./ / 4*V ** 7: 
Banister Replied With1 a leaena; 

from Scotch- history/ flout 
Robert Bruce and ; the spider/ 
(See BANISTER, Pg. 4, Coh 

MAR 2 319lj5 
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Mr. Tolson.„._2 
Mr, Boardrnan/-. 
Mr. Nichols—4— 
Mr, Belmont/  
Mr. H'-vbo/  

whicK in^icated he would ‘stay m 
the -department .. ^; / 

V* * ^V' * »N* ~ 
‘‘Y.OU: ]|N6W THE sjoEy -of 

Bruce and' the spider,” he said, 
“He’ saw Kim try to spin his;web. 

(Pont. :from^ag»^^ 

‘Banister said he wanted to » 
‘^Tfiahe it clear that he had&E&J 
, firstrhahd knowledge yet' abput, 
: the Now Orleans force.,,. 4* ] 

“Right here"today” he said;, 
J‘I don?t' know whether the .police 
department fegpod or n^gped.?’ 

TTJ 5 Ji A X/vUfAVl and fail, six .times; oii the seventh UB&XThe%S 
try the spider.shfcceededj. ;; 

BrUce.v a Scottish ■ rebel chieM jngv policemen. His t:r.a i n i ii g. 
fnllnwift?’ this ekarimle.. left his! Wo dniH-' in. 

i legend: of /Hry^try agaih,v in- bn “discipline.”';' " V y - ' ;■ ; ; _ t 
^dicate# lie would'-continue to- -..“Policemen; must bd, disci#' 

work' ’within" the department. *ijhed;”‘he said.; “In this coun- . 
He said, (hat ijf-didV/; . try‘there. team underground.. 

V*'BVhister"\was< askeiyMf he .' 
[planned: t6.3oia; theASociety of JO roilliQp ' 
Former^Agents: of theFBI. Dud- them, to' guard 

rdey Foley,1yho"was^ of * .?*?? .spine, 300,00? peace 
lithe-''coAinit^fe*'^liifeli‘‘ criticized A< ;k iinL\ % 
[the police, force,; is a repreSenta- 'My 3obi here,.3S; I underst|nd 

|tive-'ofs the'.society on~the; com- it, is to help forge the Jaw_en- 
* mitw* *' *> ■ forcement rank§apto^n< efficient U-W ' * • 11-:• •’ • ' jyeapph”>yt A"; • • V 

, l * BANISTER. REPLIED that-his > JLJCJXV. AVJUX JUXUIS incurino .   

application w$ in idr\ member- BANISTER,/in/ -the:'F^I- de~ 
shi£ ift tHp speiety.' -.*•: * .d Vised: training;‘vmetgoa^ that 

7Ha vwas .asked' ; he had a£toe;‘UniYem^es.of Idaho, 
: fifeayd ^of. the iworky of Aairii .Sou&®^ . " i ! * m . ioined the>FBI at.^New Kohn^stlso afbnherFBI agent ; 
" of the Chicago office; Kohn. j 

Was .the cohimittee% chief in?. j 

South; Dakotatand; Minnesota.; 
H& joined 1Ke>'FBI at^New 

Orleans Npy»j 5^1934,. vvhile on 

Was the1 committee’s; chief in- j *he Monroe S5°y 
yekigatot inf the: police probe!. l Al wa^ in the thicks ot. FBI 

; Kbhts;.\voi?Kj MMid^.not knb.\v ,jHe, .took part ,il the ' Ebger 
^.Personally;,^H^^«;;sh?wn j ^ ^4^ i|unbStQ4/.iA, 

a statement made by Kohn- lonr nts^A^r. 

v : ’ 1 >• ; [however]. was\agaihst a /youthful 

-tinued: 

appear lha.t; stipuld; Mr7 Banfster »•' . Banister^ in. town on other! 
accept;the offer/, that, he Will* be patters, raced\,with another. 

[ BANISTEE. was. asl<ed. if: his Mdie^yi^Mra# 
repiyiNp*,erhaps*. indicated he had* ^ —_4l 

.VWA.'.WUA . ‘-A ut * sV Jv:V. i 

; pa3^o^^:hasis. otf WHistrt^had; 
. discussed; tjie- jpblpr; acceptbOt/ 

M(ss Gandy— 



as Police Training Director] 
lopes to Set Up Efficient 

Program, He Asserts 

By WALTER GOOBSTKIN 
Guy Banister, former FBI agent 

.1 charge of the Chicago bureau, 
worn in Saturday as third-in-com- 
nahd in the New Orleans police 
epmrtment, said; in an interview: 
“Right now I don’t know if the 

dice department is good or bad; 
.onest or hot honest. 
“I hope td set up an efficient 

raining program—to forge an en- 
orcement weapon which the su- 
erintendent and* his assistants can 
se effectively against* the crimi- 
al elemehft” - 
A, native of Louisiana, the. re- 

en|ly retire^ Banister said;he was- 
niuced by famiiy and friencls flere 

IvJ orris on announced that Banis- 
ter* wilt have supervision, ovei* all 

! investigations by the Police 

partment and the police bureattra* 
investigation,, will be in charge of 

Continued on Page 16, Column 4( 

Continued from I*aS© 

training and the operation * of the 
police school, and .will maintain 
liaison with federal law enforce- 
ment agencies. 

Banister was born in Columbia, 
Caldwell parish, is a graduate of 
Ouachita High school and attend- 
ed Louisiana State university. 

Before joining the FBI, he 
served for six years with the Mon- 
roe police department, first as 

b^ f^nlnm^^ 'patrolman, in 1929, next as'secre- 

^ «* *** SUPe“nt 

H? apparenfly Waw^| instigation hf 193^ alter^cading 
•eU:Atlfsthe?ad.he an ltM* in an Arj{ani 

bout what his dirties would be, if 
ny,v in; addition to planning' and 
upervisirig police training.. 
Neither was * he receptive to anj 

aterview, prior' to. swearing inf 
eremonies Saturday morning*, un- 
it he hadv talked with Mayor.de- 
resseps S; Morrison' and;, acting 
61ice Supt. Joseph L. Scheuering 
y telephone;., 

Once agreed to talking with 
reporters, the 53-year-old, Banis- 
ter was a congenial sort; who 
told of his experiences reluctant- 
ly, U not with a. degree of 
modesty, and was found to bn a 
student of - criminology; 

v “I have a Hbraiy of about 5000 
volumes,” he said; “It, is not 
what you’d call a balanced ■ li- 
brary, Mostly tho subjects are 
bn law enforcement; current af- 
fairs. and intelligence work* t 
TThere has never been a |freat 

iln who did not have a. gooctyes- 
ionage system/’ he said, adding 
lat Washington was one of these: 

EM ORLEANS, LA. 
BE TIKES-PICAYUNE 

/16/55 
age 1 Col. 5 

!l MAR 231955 

an item in an Arkansas newspaper 
advertising for a young police of- 
ficer wanted by the bureau. fsignments as an agent took 

to Washington, D. C., Indianap- 
Newark, N. J,; Tacoma, 

■Wash.; New York city; Butte, 
Mont.; Oklahoma City, Minneapo- 
lis and Chicago. 

He recalled" his first case, . in 
Indianapolis, as “cleaning tip the 
remnants of the John Dillinger 
gang.*’ 

In New York city he was as- 
signed, he said, to “all the bank 
'robbery cases.” *’ 

As an agent, he said, he hhd 
“been in several gunfights,” in- 
cluding the widely publicized 
Roger Touhy raid in Chicago, in 
1942, and, two years later, in the 
killing of a suspect who had 
murdered two peace officers in 
Boise, Idaho. 
“Discipline, gentlemen/* he told 

reporters, “is a matter of policy 
over which I will have no control 
in the department, except as it 
pertains to the training school. 
There it will be striqt.” 

! He said a policeman is- “a dis- 
[ciplined man/* One-.purpose of the 
traSning program will be “to ac- 
Icuitom him (the policeman): to Jhe 
|harness of duty.” 
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Ban is t e r was- sworn in. 'byj 
Scligi^gg at the superintendents 
officre“in brief ceremonies attended ( 
by Mayor Morrison,, assistant su- 
perintendent Provbsty A. Dayries1 

.(second in command of .the. de-i 
partment), city Councilman James 
E, Fitzmorrii .Jr;, head‘ of the 
councils police , and. fire commit- 
tee; Fred, Dykhuizen, member of 
the police advisory- Board gtnd sev- 
eral ranking officers iii. the depart- 
ment. t .1 * 1 \ v 

1 ‘ * 
Also, present were Mr/ arid Mrs. 

!D/ROSS Banister, Banister’s Broth 
‘er arid .jsister-in-iaw, of BaTon 
Rouge. Banister’s wife anddaugh- 
ter, Mary1 Jane, are still in Chi- 
cago.'. / - . ... * ' ' 

After taking the oath of office, 
with-the bfficia.l. titld' of "secretary 
qt the police department,” Banis- 
ter joined' Morrison, Fitzmorris 
and 5the top Members of the de- 
partment in a closed* meeting. 

In. • the interview . before the 
Swearing' in ceremony, Banister 
said, “I'm home now,” and in-‘ 
dicated he was glad to, be back 
in; Louisiana,. - In ‘Chicago, as 
"special FRI agent, iii charge, he 

^supervised the work ,of about 500 
agents* and employes, '' 

Id Vesting cSntroi' of the gain- 
ing- school, in Banisteir/Maj. Albert 
Blanpher was relieved:-of that as- 
signment. Blancher noW ".becomes 
digit supervisor of' police/a< post 
wh|ch was vacant since, the retifle- 
me'ntr1 last year, of. Maj. Henly 
Clark. 

.V The high.ieye\ shuffle in the ta- 
ble ! * ;B?ganizdti6h;v resulted in 
the^reassignmen^ of Andrew Guiro- 
vich,* Scheuering’s-secretary, to the! 

^ Last week, when Banister’sap- 
pomiment was announced^ Aaron* 
M., Kohh, who was chief invesi 
gator for the SCIC, commended 
the choice made by Morrison. • 

: < But Kohn questioned Banister’s 
' ability to put his talents io most 
effective use In the training-school 
post assigned to him. < *\ * ' 
When this was called to Bani- 

ster’s" attention' ini*thet;interview 
Saturday/ Banister said:, 

Kohii doesn’t "Any 

more' than ■ I /dpy afeo li t 
thbrity IX have/; Stie “.future will 
deyelop that/', ;*\ V*’ ,\p \V 

district attorney’s^ office;; 

- Banister’s appointment came on 
the heels of a enrfcaFreport by a 
council-appointed, special " citizens’ 
investigating committee; which 
probed the police department * 

Several grand /juries conducted 
inquiries; into alleged collusion be- 
tween' some policemen arid) ’the 
criminal.' element iii the rackets;. 

. Dayfies was appointed a year’ 
ago- in. a-' move to improve thef ad- 
ministration. of- the department. 
! Another step taken* by. Tyfprrison, 
who- is Head: of the police depart 
merit) was, appointment three-, 
man. police bureau. of'.investigation 
headed by Edward. K/Pinner, an 
attorney; / * \. / ’ ^1;/ 
. Scheuering '.was. placed: on acting \ 
status/ as pblice superinterident lhst 
MdyTffci’ the.-SCIC^ey^'f^JTcrM- 
cized‘ his* admihiMatidri:, * ’*■ *; 

Tolson  
Boardmatv— | 

Nichols^— ; 
Belmont   
HarboZ   
Mo Yij.  
Parsons  
Ko^en  
Tj/mm  

l^rrowd- 
Kviom—— 

:i 'man— 
.i \dy   
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SWORN IN TODAY 
Blancher to Be Police Nightj 

Supervisor \ 

A key post in the police depart- 
ment will ch^nge^hands Saturday 
and another long vacated will be 
filled,, acting^ polite Superintend- 
ent Joseph,/ L?Y, Scheuering , at* 
nounced; - * ^ / 

Scheuering said that Guy Ban 
ister, fprmer federal, bureau oi 
investigation agent, : will/ be 
sworn in-at 10 a; m.. Saturday as 
training supervisor ip> brief cere- 
monies in Stheuering’s office. 

Meanwhile Maj.. Albert Blanch- 
er; present training supervisor, 
Saturday will assume the post of*| 
supervisor of police in- charge of 
night operations. 

The position of night supervisor 
of police has- been vacant since 
Maj. Henry Clark- was dismissed 
from the department May 21, 
1953/. following an .. indictment 
against Clark for perjury* 

Banister, former agent in 
charge of the FBI's Chicago of- 
fice,vwas recently appointed to 
tne No. 3 post in the police de- 
partment by Mayor deLesseps S. 
Mqrrison. Banister was due Here 
Friday night but had not arrived 
shortfr-before midnight.. * 

Mr. Tolsoh ... .| 
Mr. Boardman—.| 
Mr. Nichols   i 
Mr. Bolmont ‘ 
Mr. Hnrbo   
Mr. 11 -hr   1 
Mr. T’nrsons 1 
Mr. P i T. 
Mr. Ta\..n L\ 
Mr. bi/. - *  1: 
Mr. WinterrowdLI 
Tele. Room 1! 
Mr. Holloman—JU*

1 

Miss Gamiy ^ i 

  _    $'!& 

i 
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Step up iri N. Qs 

!In; the * shuffle, t AndrewGuirp- 
kvich, .ScheUerlng’s; secretary/TWay 
^ resigned to the district attor- 

* rtey*s office.- - 
Placed 09' Acting Status 

■ 1 Severely criticized by the coun- 
; cil-appointed citizens committee, 
Scheuering was placed on acting | By ROBERT WEBB - Scheuering was placed on acting 

| : An ex-FBI agent installed m the police co.mmand, 
today is- expected to play a major role in the city’s warj tration against him. 

IMr. TolsonJ&L 
Mr. Boardm&n^ 

£ jasfc 
Mr. Harbo*Cl_ 
Mr. Mohr  
Mr. Par 
Mr. 
Mr. Tamm.   
Hr. Sizco   
Hr. V/interrowcL 
■'ele. Boom  
Ir. Holloman _ 

SSPI 

“And as Banister becomes orifj 
ented in our operations,” the bol-! 
Iic4-chief explained, (‘he’ll be uidj 
in I.various other functions fcrl 
which he may be suited.” • 

! on Vice and crime in general. ■ > ; Throughout the many hearings , 
I : ' Guy. Banister, former-FBI director in Chicago; be-; and 1"?uir.ie? int0 his operations, 
I - ’ . XT 0 a .4 .JT , ... ■■ ■• , Ad the police head has maintained m- 
, came the No. 3 man on the fdjrce with duties a.s'-chferfnScence of any wrongdoing and de* 

investigator and SUpervisof'f^2tiiig police Supt Joseph* L.' fended his administration. 

Of-training. ■ i Scheuering praised assignments-.Scheuering goes before the coun* A A - \ %■ 
Direct, control of the three-man Blancher to the night supervisory, “ Wednesday for a public: mqiury K! M . 

of. ««• -p>*.«• ■» ^ 
signments. . , >.1 —1—  * miss^ and exudes confidence that. * 

.Another wOl be .supervision of Jpaitment) and should the  ~ ' f "*** as %«ister becomes oriij 
thp pohce trainmg school where re- needed supervision at night,” said hi& xecord wilh-be cleared*in-the, ented in our operations,” the poi1 

crhits are instructed, m the funda- Scheuerin^ ;gn : -*end. ' ' licichief explained, f‘he’ll: be uM 

■?AW
7 w Early conferences, with Banister ‘‘One thing is certain,” said mj .various other functions Tpr 

nilnf +hl^afwn<T^v,hni Blancher are' scheduled: „by. Scheuering, ‘‘we’ve kept pur aTgu-! which he may be suited;” • y, . 
how becomes Sgh?supervisoJ a -S.cheuFn/ a“d Dayries to map iments cleaner than, the other side;- See Improved Morale ; 

post, vacant since°the retirement of £ under ^ reorganized coin- “And as I’ve repeated many One of the continuing problems 
Maj^Hehry aark. more,. than„a m2S“* annniMhTmn, < R.„.ef . [times before, we've always co-op-; in.the department is morale iii the! 
year aeo “ ’ ’ ' " e ^?OU\-?len.t* of B“nis?er by erated with every investigation of' face of. frequent public criticism of I yT a?°-, r ' ,•.**’ Mayor Chep Morrison came in the the pohce department.” police conduct criticism.-?! 

.Assistant .police Supt Provosty aftermath of inquiries. into police Rank and file officers eagerly- P Scheuering says moraih U hiehl 
AoDayriesr chief law enforcement department administration. ‘ awMt the outcome of the inquiry in view of relent SL?wK 

he ***&?.$ draw Probes Conducted • ., into Scheuering's administration have heaped Sgfs kSf 
•“ ^St rLTenenCe fof' f • the jW and Parish and the final status of Dayries and depaST S '! 

p£3^j5m£T* *&JZ82Z&3B^>m"ln “•police ™ni t 
vrhiai- Bfelires Ml, E«-FBI Mm „n Force IOM to the dep^lment thS j 

indicate improved last year, was - ’I -See POLICB-^Page AS supervisor of the bureau ofr FBI service,^ is: expects \ 
in line for strengthening, with as-| ? 7 * ' investigation, Banister will be in; t0 improve the esprit de .Corps* ? 
signment of Banister. i PrairP-- * r ' * I ‘ * a spot to observe closely the inner-; 0l. Policemen. : ' * j 
Years of Work Cited " ; »• . ■ 3 workings of the department and as-- -tacreaswgly higher standards 

'‘With Mr. Banister's. many gaJ?ons into alleged tieups between sess outside influence on oper- for employment in the polipe de-j 
i years of work in the field of in- P°bce 4

anJ^ rackets. ations. ■ partmeht promise better enforce^ 
vestigation,” said Dayries, “hej^ay^lea ®*“°®*.a As supervisor of training, Banis- 

| should provide _ assistance in :"«® J° *? ®ter wiU be in position to instill in Pinner, whose (bureau began OP- 
Ti.' 1. jfil  

has been improved ehforce: , Dayries hopes Banister wiU be 

Sls^^’^inge Figures seem to-bear out Win - ’ ’ 
I rfositidris in the department. 4 ; ^sumption . • FBI^an in I 

b?a^anSged^f^ mor e de^ ^epVoLspn was appointm^td the department. ; 
scriptive of his position such' as the bu?eau of investigation head- Stressing the importance of re- 
“police inspector." e4' by Edward K. Pinner, an at- jcruit instruction in police opera- 

torpey. ,* %* w . ‘tion, Scheuering commended Blan- 
The' bureau ds the eyes and ears cher’s supervision of the training yO 

ojt the department, acting as a f school \ . TCLtt- 
clearing boqse - for complaints , , “But we /recognize that in policy 
against and bi^ police. f work, like all other*activity,"'said / 

may be changed to one more de- 
scriptive of his position such' as 
“police inspector." 

iWw 

NEVi OiLiinNS STATES 
k S^uering sajd Banister's ap- Scheuering, “there's no such thing —  
pbintment was the outgrowth of a as perfection and there's always 7 J ^ ^Copn?^ 
COrtferenCe * between the ■ acting ranm for \ mnvmromont.' ’' ll P^| ~ room for improvement"' 

Scheuering tagged Banister also 
• chief and the mavor •  ifi/j 

1/15/55 . ‘‘fe fife;.'Buster, is well- jch^uering ^gged7h
anister ft ' 

page 1 Col. 1-4 fittrid:-for tljtask- to which;he.has )f^8g» P°hc|L 
' '• been _ass^g^^ed>.”, Seheiiering assert- federalIaw enforcentBllt a6ejfr --7- 

1 • ed.J‘‘Hfe;cpmef tq-us; with .a high Cles‘ 

*4 yAD 0 0 IfiCC re®miii^datlphi'frdm„iheU2iiaa- 
M ivlAn 100 iHOv) go. poiiee cptSMissioner,. ‘Timothy. yf 

V •' FT: ■p?W‘ 
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“We'evejl require police-officers; 
toH&k#, a ;'hbh-Commun!fet*^th; 
no\v?” ,s£idv Pinner. * l 

‘‘Every facet of the applicants 
background is investigated before 

jhejs hired..- The new application! 
i is modeled after the FBI form.” 

Likewise* Scheuering said the 
police department will not lower 
fts standards/ regardless of the 
tiire required to fill vacancies.^ 

- IVIare - Improvement ] 

■7fflore‘ improvement in the police 
department came with adoption qf 
the;* forced retirement .system, 
Scheuering said. ” 

Current provisions forbid an of- 
ficer from continuing in his job 
after reaching 70. The age limit 
will' be reduced to 65 in August, 
1956. 

In its first year of^ operation, 
eight officers from patrolman to 
captain 'were; retired by the sys- 
tem. This year, only one officer 
is**5 scheduled * for retirement. 

“The new retirement provisions 
give a man more to look forward 

-t6, and. mean more efficiency" in 
the department,”- Scheuering’ ex- 
plained, 

.“Now-, an officer may retire aft* 
ei; ?1‘ years at 51 per cent of his 
salary, and. the scale is graduated 
up to 30 years, at a maximum of 
60 per- cent*of pay. 

* “Formerly, an officer could re- 
tire^ after 20 years at 50 per cent. 
But to get any more than 50 per 
cent, he had to remain on the force 

( another 10 years." 
' The old system gave rise* to the 

1 type, officer who “hung’on" sev- 
eral' years longer just to get the 
maximum benefit, Scheuering not- 
ed. ‘ 
All-Time High 
• With an allotted strength of }223 
officers for 1955, including school 
afi& traffic guards, th& ‘ police .de- 
partment will „ be at ah all-time 
high ifi'number of personnel.. 

, Just recently the council auth- 
orized appointment of 70 .addition 

i ap patrolmen. The department Md 
requested 150. " ‘ 

Whemall uniformed positions are| 
filled, the .department will include* 
724 patrolmen, 66 desk sergeants, 
72 regular sergeants, 34 lieutenants 
and; 24;. captains. ' 

Iri addition; there are 68 detec- 
tives; l00 part-tirfte1 school / zone 
guards;and 32 part-time traffic con- 
trol guards. 

New* Orleans’ police strength' 
compares favorably with- that 'of 
Seattle, Dallas and Atlanta; but*i$ 
under. such cities as indiariapolis 
anj‘Baltimore. V 

dajries observed that, ^ihlall 
"heielemerits- present for foste»hg 
rirrie^ New Orleans; is compare 
ivily a law-abiding ditft • **v 

* “We are a port city, a big cityj; 
and^rttmnsj: city}’\tie said.-“These; 
elements tend toward 'law'viola/; 
tions. But oddiy enough, its been] ; 

my. observation that we have less1, 
crime than cities without these I 
characteristics.” * I - 
Outsiders to BIam$ J 

“Our own population is mostly, 
law-abiding. Records show most of; 
the city’s robberies and other | 
crimes are committed by outsid-1 

ers.” * * '* j! 
When Dayries became* assistant!, 

superintendent on Milton L. Durel’s * 
retirement, he was handed the task, 
of wiping out organized houses of, 
prostitution and gambling. 
/ Nine prostitution and gambling! 
caseg :have; been 'accepted by dis-' 
trict attorney Leon* D. Hubert Jr.*! 

fir prosecution; Ten being 
stuped by Hubert’s staff. ’ ^ 

Dayries’ action, came swift. 
Real estate operators and. land- 

lords were informed by letter, of 
vice violations iii- their ' buildings, 
and“ given, a period in which to re- 
store law compliance, . 

Any owners* who hood-winked 
Dayries’ instructions faced^ pad- 
locking of .their, establishments, 
whether barrooms or residences. 
‘ Several ‘barrooms were closed 
for gambling violations, but Day- 
ries has found progress tougher in 
prostitution cases where the district 
attorney was .beaten in a; test pad- 
locking case. % 

: 

Rut landlords usually co-operat- 
ed with police and drove, prosti- 
tutes/foom-their premises. ' j 
3541 'Gambling .Arrests ’ • * 

Dayries said there no longer 
exists any organized gambling or 
houses of prostitution, unless they 
have appeafed* without police 
knowledge. • * 

“As far as we can determine,” 
explained .Dayries,, a yetired - Army 
colonel, /‘the. few handbooks and 
lotteries are^operated by‘individ- 
uals locally' with bo connection 
With an outside ring;” 

Dayries’ record shows 3541 ar- 
rests for gambling,, prostitution and 
B-dVinkirig in: 1954, compared with 
2457 the”previous year. - - '* ■ 
. in the samer period; police 
handled- a total1 of ,143,541 com- 
plaints, 19,-247 more than in 1953. 

Capt;' ; Al‘ 'Theriot; - police public 
irdormatibn officer; attributed' the 
rise..in.humber of complaints' to a 
population;. ihctease* ai/d/increasing 
public, awareness "of police/ serv- 
ices*./ . ' r

:,'$ - r 
MbrnberS of Me .poHcS narcotics 

squad;( cited' on/foe^ficwr qijCon* 
for; 

Narctoics Figures 
Narcote seized by the-Hsefuad 

last year were, valued - at * 5183,337 
against a figure oi only' 518,228 for 
the'previous 12 months. Most of 
thisl was taken in a single/haul;; 
‘ Perhaps the major achievement 
of the squad in 1954„wa's the. smash- 
ing of a teen-age. narcotics ring 
which led to arrests of 48 juveniles. 

Police last year" closed 307 bats 
for violations and operating with- 
out permits. In recent weeks, pop- 
lice began a drive or. "taverns 
which serve drinks to minors. . ■ 

* Dayries said police are pressing 
for an ordinance which would re- 
quire fingerprinting of all barroom 
employes. 

■ “It would also require .them to 
wear badges with their names and 
pictures to assure no barrooms 
would hire empires with a 'Police 
record,” he‘ asserted. v • 

Increased police activity is re-j 
fleeted, in the traffic bureau which j 
last, year issued 215,147 violation 
tickets, compared with 183,019 in 
1953. 'Traffic arrests totaled '4604 
compared with 4215 for the year 
before. 7 
Intensive Campaign , ' 

‘ Under Dayries’ directive, poplice 
waged an intensive campapign to 
clear the streets of abandoned 
automobiles. 

I At the end of the year, 1559 
vehicles had been towed into the 
auto pound at Perdido and S. Lib- 
erty. The figure for 1953 was 582. 

' Dayries warned he plans no Met 
up in any qf the drives undertaken 

fat his'command. 
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ministers the oath to GUY B ANISTJ2R,. who he. 
third ranking, officer in the police department, 



^BHSSf0r *0*1$ # j alleged police misconduct or j 
\fiAfiIf An lfM\ i Banister arrived, in New"Or- 
V IffiWj llll joy j.ieans this morning.from Chicago,-; iiwitar v j where he , recently retired as 

Guy ' Banister, square-jawed agent in charge 6£ the Chicago 
former FBI man who likes to call' office of the FBI., , # 

: 

himself a,policeman’s policeman,! He retired after 2p years of 

said in hJew Orleans today train-;government service, having first 
ing is the key to the making of as entered the FBI after-six: years \ 
good cop. ‘; on the Monroe police department 

In an interview this morning-as a patrolman and secretary to 
before being, sworii in as third thg chief. . • , ' 

, iri command of the NewJ2rieaqs strictness '■ * ‘J • 
v policy departaent, the 53-yeai--pld who 'drew up police 
Monroe native outlined-his own trajning courses adopted by the i 
understanding o£ what his duties .University of Idaho> said disci- 

01 *■ "***** ° will 6, in the . 

The weapon is police personnel, training .schc^l - if it iffnot al- 
The forging will be the training ready, and I feel sure that it is, 

of these men, - i he said. "Thg framing, school 
Banister has been- employed for adapts the policeman to the^har- 

59000 a year to head up^ police ness of duty/’ ^ 
training,- a phase of police work He said that the* police depart- j 

• which' the..speciai citizens’ inves- ment Ss entitled t6f ’'my fi|ll ef-. 
tigating 'charged* vyas forts and .ability and r wijl'do my. 
lagging here. . . best” * 
. The new police official, whose <fThis police * department no 

^temporary title will be secretary d(Jbt has a \ot of good men ” hek 
to the police department,, said; he «-£ n0£ know of a. depart-} ^ 
did hot know the*setup of the p<* which does not have a lot' j 
lice investigative .unit which heiof ^ . J 
is also td head,^ , l ' - * 

Mayor Chep Morrison has an- 
nounced that Banister will be in (charge of the police department’s 
‘Tittle FBI,” a three-man unit 
charged, with the respohsMity 
of conducting investigations}* of 

See BANISTEK—Page 21 
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Guy l?a#iister will return to. 
; duty with‘the police department 
ih threft rfays, hut .mystery mil 
shrauflsMe nature of the “duty ”, 

; -Polled > Sflfch Ilayriesft, tifoay 
|5 a j lin r|tuse| ta:reveM y lathis'! 

1 orders to Banister will b$ when. 
tile suspended assistant superin-' 
tendbnt returns to the force: Sat- 
urday. ,, 

1j)ayrles repeatedly has |e-| 
jted comment on Bahister’s ftu'l 

H 

-f1 

-\ 

tii/s since he announced: —u 
fh.ah j&month agarfhgi Banister's [the seconduh-command. 
suspension Will expire June 1. 

: *■’ * ■*'*- * 
WHEN HE MADE the 

ire|duties would not |>e those ofjwould normally,be handledvjhy 
!Ki ^ civil service' employe. OjJly. 

three ^unclassified jobs exist Jial 
the police department-^ the J U-J 
perintendent, assistant. superlh-| 

!. n‘A.t>y»vnd' ri_ 1 n.i t*x It 
an- 

Howeyer, Banister holds ah 
unclassified position and. civil]] 
service law forbids him fromj!  ;T - .. atw vice 14w; xujLpius mm . xrom; 

nodhCpments he said Banister’s!being assigned to duties which 

r 

/• 
r7 

r? 

i ju:. 17 
JL i 
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tendeht, and secretary. Prl^eiife 
secretary of ith# Hepartmeht is 
•Map Albert Blanche*, 

Mayor Morrison has said that 
Banister wquld be* assistant su- 
perintendent' when he returned. 

* ‘ * * 
DARKIES’ REFUSAL to.com- 

hnent oh Banister’s duties was 
. [repeated today with the follow-] 
-ing answers? to a reporter’s' 
; questions: 
; Q.. What will be the dutil i of’ 
• Mifl Banister when he re£urpl>to 
dm f Saturday?. 1 

A. Hewiithave his insfcrijic- 
tijins bn returning to the de* 
partment, That1 jjk all. I’m 
finished. 

Q. Will his duties be other ! 
than those di an 1 assistant su- 
perintendent of police? Mayor 
Morrison recently is quoted as 
saying that Banister weuld. re- 

iturn as assistant superintendent 
i Av t refer yo\r to the last 
part of my first answer. 

Q. Have you discussed with 
Morrison what Banister’s duties 
will be when he returns? 

: A* No comment j 
Q. po you now see eye to eye 

with Morrison on the Banister 
question? As you know, in a 
statement announcing that Ban- 
ister would return on June i*| 
: you said you were returning him; 
to duty at the request of the 
mayo#***** 

A. No comment. 
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Suspended Orleans 

]|ave§tigator Lauded 

'i \ Guy Banister,. New Orleans crusader 
[against police corruption and communism, 
[has received strong commendation at 
I time he needs it. , 

The first district Americanism cornel 
mittee of the American Legion1 has issuedj 

^a statement high in praise of Banister for 
fhis work against communism in New Ot- 
fleans. The committee represents more thaiil 
5,000 Legionnaires in the New Orleans 
region, and this means that the assistant] 
superintendent of New Orleans police, has 
extremely strong support. Five thousand] 
organized persons, and their friends can 
carry tremendous weight. 

Banister,* former Monroe police of-] 
f'ficer, former secretary to a Monroe'chief 
jbf police and an F_B. 1. agent for 20 years 

hr, F. BLl. members—and that police, dis-j 
fr'meH^im at one"of the bars,, following! 

reported scuffle. . 
It does not seem reasonable that an 

Ipfficef-with an excellent record through-! 
but. his 25 to 30. years- of police work, would] 
purposely create such an-incident. An of- 
ficer who boldly attacks corruption and 
communism in a. big city is certain - to i ^ 
arouse the wrath'of powerful enemies., Itj^ 
is_ altogether likely that the incident was 
deliberately provoked in an attempt toj 
(strike at Banister’s Character and to re-! 
move him as an obstacle- to. continued act' 
ivitips of the communists and cofruptioji- 

fists. 

■prior to his appointment as assistant sup- 
serintendent of New Orleans police, espec- 
ially charged with investigating police cor- 
Jruption, is now under suspension because 
jaf arecent incident in a New Orleans bar. 
I i*The American Legion. group,.Jn its 
j rpsdution, said it felt that the wpfck of. 
i Banister should not be curtailed jx. any 
maimer. 

v “It is the policy of the American'Leg- 
ion to support all local'Pfficiais who are 
Importantly contributing to the knowledge 
of the general public concerning the men- 
ace of communism,” F. J. Brown, chair- 
man of the committee, said. 

The. resolution pointed put’ that the. 
first district Americanism committee went 
on record in appreciation of the “valuable 

. work that has been accomplished thus 
far.” 'L """ * 

. , That Banister Was subjected to an 
■embarrassing situation in the New Orleans 
[bar is- undisputed. The officer says he was 
making .a. tour of some of the night spots.: 
.with, two out-of-town friends—also fornv- 
RICHARD HALE, GEN. MTOIR' ' 
MONROE MORNING ?7CRLD 
MONROE, LA. 
3/17/57 
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An investigation by tlie 
Orleans parish grand, jury! 
into allegations, that assist- 
ant Police Supt. Guy Ban- 
’ister caused a disturbance 
in a French Quarter bar 

i appeared imminent today. 
Meanwhile, Banister, who once 

headed all probes of police irreg- 
ularities, was called as a witness 
May by the federal grand toy 
reportedly looking into unrepftrt- 
e<# incomes of several New 
jlesjps policemen, 
l Police Supt. Provosty Dayries, 

.HEW ORLEANS STATES1 

suspended Banister 
y, indicated today he] 
action when a final! 

of the investigation is made to 
him. 

Mayor Chep Morrison, aske&forl 
comment on the Banister incident] 
today, said: 

“Mr. Dayries has kept me in- 
formed throughout the week end, 
As yet, no participation by me in] 
the case has been indicated, 
am sure all these reports will be 
referred to me to be reviewed.” 
Accused of Threat 

Banister, a controversial fig-! 
ure in the department who has 
clashed with Dayries on several 
occasions, is accused of threat- 
ening a bartender and drawing 
his revolver in the Old Absinthe! 
House bar at Bourbon and Bieii-j 

. tion in the Banister case if the! 
.report indicates such' a|-| 

Hs may act at any tim| 
iwhoher the district attorney d 

5 |the grand jury has considered] 

Ithe case, he said, 
j Bayrifes, asked whether 

; jwQuld dismiss * Banister 
jhini to resign if his study <. 
J report indicated Banister should 
*be Separated from the depart^ 
meift, replied : . d 

“My answer is'this.: I once tolj 
the council this department ' 

See BAMSTEj^Page| 
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^ ~ r‘ ^ / Dayries reminded, in response 
y} yirtti *<> w fo-ouestiops today. thatHie^hrwj 

liberty to take administrative ac 
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Banister— 
too big; for one set of, rules for 
oHe man's behavior^* 

\ District Attorney Leon.D. .Hu- 
bert- Jr. would, not ^confirm pr 

deriy that the; jury- yill be asked] 
to consider, the: case' againsirthe' 
city’s second-ranking police' off! 

,, rl f. • •• - 

In .the past;, however* Hubert] 
[has followed a- policy of turning 
r cases of *piiblic importance over] 
,to the jury rather , than. press 
‘.charges directly.,. 

■ A hew 'parish, grand 'jury was 
sworn mtd’bffice today and ia ap- 
peared the. aBniSter case would 
be presented' to jurors. just\ as 
soon as police investigation', is 
cdriipleted. ' < , 

\-Hubert did; confirm ‘he- under-1 
stood' a police report:, was being 
prepared ior the ‘.district attorn] 
mey's. office;; \ 

‘Impartial: $tudyU 
'*1 will* handle it like any oth- 

er matter: which* -comes .before 
US,” the. district, attorney .said. 
>Tt will make a cool and impar-J 
jfaV study of the entire'record:” 

Police Supt. Dayries last night 
‘suspended' Banister: from' the de- 
partment “Indfeftoitdii

,y: 

He took: the actjoir and served 
notice/ to Banister in* a''letter, 

‘vhich saidt 
4j fo Alternative1 

j4'I have before me; jail \the .in- 
formation collected; thus , far 
•relative to the allegation of mis-, 
conduction yaUr phri occurring 
in tile Old Absinthe Houses bab,; 

Friday, Match I,; at, approxi- 
mately. 7 p. m. 

“After considering* the- ihfoiS 
Ration, I find> that, I have ho al- 
ternative’but to suspend youdm-r 
mediately and 'indefinitely. * 

“Upon receipt of a complete 
investigative report frOni agents 

^Mau^ice A. Lpnergan Jr... and 
HOnnetfr G. Blackwell Jr. and 
[Capt; Eresly Trosclair Jr.;,, I will 
i make a final decision., in this 
] matter and notify you: 'according- 

ly 
Banister Reaction 

Banister’s reaction to the - sus- 
pension was this comment:: 

j “It seems a precipitous Be- 
lt tion to take when the invests 

f gation has not been com* 
i pleted.” 

! There was no indication of] 
[when the probe of the Banister! 

^edevelopmeritsc6f;the: investi' 
gatipn, \ m V*1 

The p aifi de: superintendent 
said:. - - *. \ ' v '*'•*’ 

4 T Have^ reyie^cd: *and'careful- 
ly considered reports gathered 
up .td date in' ah incldeh^yiuch 
occurfed ..Friday,’ March;.^. 1957* 
at the * Old* , Absinthe/Hojisei bar, 
Bourbon, ^hdrfeiehviiie. ‘ 

4,ihese iepOrte rndicate*oldar- 

TroSclair *• Jr;, 
commander of “ the First District; 
arid Agents^* Maurice . Lotiergan 

:Jr. and Kenneth G< Blackwell; 
;pf the -police bureau of investiga- 
tion; have been conducting an 
{almost Continuous:' ‘ investigation 
;ipto the entire* matter, * V 

Pfobe Continued U ' / 

"The . investigationi is .being] 
cpntinued. ; ,' -,. 

,4A Copy of: the, final report 
Will be submitted- tm the** district 
attorney pffiee^ r * 

“important^facts^'afc hand^iare 
these:: k • t 
./‘I; ^njamih-Murray; 30, 263.6 

St- Ann^ bartenderr at the Old 
Absinthe, HQUSC bat,! in' & verbal 

• 

said that he*, wa£ the victim; jof | 
ah, unprovoked- ’attack by -Chief 
Banister;1 during’ which he; was 
grabbed by the; j deket ahd 

cUrsedl; , / ’*// J
 - . 

"In? this connection, %, jacket] 
with two; buttons: missjhg is held 

evidence;. One’ button, 
Lose; bn *tfie jacket) ' was 

fpiind by Capt. Trosclaii* on. the] 
fioor where the ^incident hap- 
pened. ‘ . v .*> , / 

“Murray said be; heafd> .George 
Johnson; 30; 695$ den. Haig, a 
customer, and *cither patrons say 
Chief Banister had a gun; Mur- 
ray saw ah object in Chief £ahr 
isterts hand, 

* “2; George Johnson, said in a| 
yerbal and later in a: written, 
but unsigned document* that he 
witnessed the'attack bn Murray 
and that rhe saw Chief Banister 
with 4 gun in his* hand. 

Lawrence G. Muhoberac, 
42, 4228 Frenchmen, bar man- 
ager, said in a yerbal statement? *hf5^ahd a companion nU.CbM 

later augmented ’ by a signed 4— 
| document, that he saw ' Chief 
Banister with a gun in his:, hand; 

incident would be complete. w^s«8SussloM’ 

SuWafSes issued a lengthy M&'PW' WesiaS, ’ 30, 61G: 

GUrBANISTER 

_ £&id jury witness ,, 

’ursulirie, a customer, said iril 
signed1 document, that she ;saj 
jehief; Banister involved in' some 
[discussion withi Johnson. : « 

, “5. ,,Richard A... Jacob*, 25* 
^4^ .Baihters, a customer and 
a, companion -of Miss Iglesias* 
said he ;saw Johnson and. Chief 
Banister , in a commotion' and 
that a short time: later Johnson 
returned fo' his, seat next1 to; Ja- 
cob, * : ^ ' i _ 

“Johnson told -him,”' Jacob] 
said, “that Chief Baftister Had; a 
jgun and had reached , over .the 
bar and grabbed, the, bartender 
by the collar. > 

44Jacob Sdid ‘ Johnson,, after 
telling him^ihis, ‘pointed* Chief 
Banister bub id* the first police- 
man who ' entered the bar. 

ttefcatioA^dhvolving GhieMBSfifeJ 
Item 

J*1 “Battle•‘‘Was walking toward a| 
^telephone with Chief ' Banister 
-when he was interrupted by a 
Avornan who- thought she recog- 
jni^ed him. - % 

‘Battle and the woman struck 
up a Conversation*ahd were en-] 

Jgaged in this conversation until 
file police officers' walked, in, 

“7. Charier F. Short Jr.> 43,' 
Kenilworth* III., a customer and 
companion of’Chief Banister,- sit- 
ting at the bar, saw* Battle and 
Chief Banister walking toward 
the telephone .and then saw Bat-] 

'tie' talking with■ the' woman: 
Short said in His, statement that 

[the"next thing he.knew was that] 
he saw two uniformed men withi 
Chief Banister, 
‘ He saidi he had se^n no-alter- 
cation. involving * Chief Banister. 

“8; Edwar^ Despaux, 30* 2854 
Grand Route St. John, a custo- 

mer who knew* *Chief; Banister 
and /joined his party after being] 
introduced to Battle and^Shart; 
sajvd: he saw; Chief Banister »QJ 

toil the‘.telephone.' * Despaux id 
ndt know that police officers' 1 Id 
wllked in and..that Chief, Bavis-, 
tef had been .disarmed until he] 
walked . to. the sidewalk. later. 

Chief Banister,. Dayries’ state 
ment; ,said* asserted: 4'I did/not 
draW -or display my revolver in- 
tentionally, there was.no. occa-r 
sion.” 

“There were no .police officers 
involved in. the actual incident 
in, the bar. The first policeman 
called was a private patrolman, 
summoned by a Waiter, who ih 
turn ’.called pn’Ptn. Louis Mam 
key, on.* the , street,* for assist- 
ance.” * ' -/ 

15 Statements Taken 

la all; 15 statements about the) 
incident had. been taken by ih- 
vestigating officers''and turned) 
over to Dayries, 

Among* fhese were two from 
deputies of St, Bernard' parish 
who said :they stopped a car in 
which Banister was riding for 
speeding Friday afternoon about 
two miles’east of the Chalmette 
courthouse. 

Deputies John Celino and Hem 
mbn Alfonso said a passenger Didn’t See. Altercation N ^ 

“6r Frank V, Battle, 50*; Des-'^ the identified himself with 
Plaines, 'ill., 'a New Orleans- vls-P^e credentials as Banister. 
—- - * ‘ - t Both said Banister acted in a 

gentlemanly manner, telling 
them, he was on official busine^f 
mih said he appeared sober. 

'However, while agreeing thfl 
dlfd not think Banister was1 

drunks the deputies disagreed on] 

Banister, in a signed statement,! 

said h$ did nojt witness any al-j 

rf 
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whether they smelled; any liquor! 
o|i his. breath. Celino* said* he] 
b diCved he did smell the pi 

■<r liquor. Alfonso said, he 
rpt smell any liquor. 
Nothing to Say 

'Banister this morning said^Ke 
would have nothing further to 
say about the incident until the 
investigation IS complete. He] 
intended today to' go to police] 
headquarters and ' turn In the] 

j vehicle which; i£ assigned to; him. 
] In his denial, Banister said ftd] 
,did not push, shove or g-rap .or! 
‘hold any- person- andrno onqjput 

ir hands on1 him^H©c^ai3J he 
not draw or displayr hi J, re- 

volver. And he ssaid wwasy nof| 
k„- 
[O' assistant superinterjjlent| 

I vvajnamed td1 his post by’M|y6r] 
Morrison several yearsfagoj 

iead the investigation fotft al- 
d police graft and corrup-j 

:,Ch< 
I to 
(lei 
tioh. 
Other Conflict- 

Last year. Banister was- re- 
lieved of command of the FBI— 
the police bureau of investiga- 
tion which handled cases involv- 
ing officers. Mayor Morrison lat- 
er announced:/the police probe 

'was ov.er^ : 

> There has b6en\ conflict 'be- 
; tween Dayries - and Banister on] 
‘ several occasions. - Ifr $ofne * in-j 
: stances, orders .given; ;by Banis-j 

. t^er were countermanded’ by Dayr 

f ries. ’ " . - ' , 
; Banister reported at one time, 
that his investigation showed' 
some 98 persons were involved 
in police graft—either on die 

, giving or receiving end. 
i The Metropolitan New Orleans 

crime eomniission has referred. 
to this report in asking the may* 

j[ or to outline progress in the po- 
1 lice investigation since the time' 
dhe declared it over. 

Several weeks ago, city Coun- 
cilman Fred J. Cassibry .asked , 
Morrisdn to permit Banister to 
report on recommendations1 

which he made for administra- , 
tive action in. connection i\dth: * 
police irregularities* * | 
fee mayor said Banisfer |buid . 

pm be allowed to do this because ? 
, h4 had made such reports be- 

fore the grand jury, and jury 
“(matters are secret: 

\ 



.Asst. Police Supfc Bdjjtii&i 
ter, suspended indefinitely 
by Supt. Dayries after 
(incident in a 'barroom 
;yhich Banister is. accused'! 
M having dx a w n' a §Uii, 
charged today- there me 
rSifcrepancies” in the case 
[against hhn;« . . 
1 In suspending. Banister,. Su^h 
jDayries-added-fhat lie was await-| 
[ing a* complete investigative re? 
j port before making, a final dfe- 
Jcision as to Banisters fate^r 
that is, whether he wilt he- tired 

* or reinstated* " 
f Banister also said that he is 
awaiting this report before he 
decides what action he .will take. 
He said a number of lawyers 
have offered him their help-hut 
he has declined their services: 
for^the present. * 4 } 

* -/* 

E INCIDENT which l.el to 
isteris suspension occurred 

atrf p. m. Friday at, jbe%ld 
Absinthe House, 240 BoUrbbifj 
Banister wa? notified by a mes- 
senger from hayriel todhe Bari- 

f ister home at 11:30 p* m. yesteri 
* day of the suspension. 

Banister said oh receiving 
the message that the only com- 
ment he had at that time was 
that his suspension: “seems a 
precipitous action to take: 
when the .investigation has hot 
been completed.:” Again4 he 
repeated his statement of Sat- 
urday, “I deny all charges and 
accusations niade against me$J 
Dayries in his letter to- Bahit- 

a FBI agents Maurit 
rgah, Jr., -and Kenne 
cweil, Jr., and-Capt. Fresle 

Trosclair, Jr>» Dayries addfei 
that he would “make a- final! 
decision in this matter and; no- 
tify, you accordingly?’ . *,? 

in a Statement ovefc 
theta^ge ,teletype notified 

/ the ^dCn^Ftm mit of Banisterisl 
‘“suspensionr He said the facts;- 

are of “such a serioiis nature”J 
M haOs<&Jcompelledtft acfcl, 
^He sa;d a final report |f‘thfe| 

■ee; BANISTER, Pg. 3,. C& % 

Mr; Trotter^ 
Mr, Nease  
Tele. Doom  
Mr. Holloman u ! 

Miss dandy. ] 

Zl/^L IAJ Q$ I 

(COKTINUEA Fitoar PACE tv 
finvestigation |vill‘ be submittec 

■tortile districtibitorney, / ? 
Dayries in trie police teletype 

statement -said he suspended 
Banister for the. folio wing rea- 
sons: . - 1 „ ' 

f Benjamin Murray, 30/ of '2616 
St-. Anih bartender at the Old, 
Absmthe House, *ih oral and 
signed statements, -said “he was 
the victiph of an unprovoked at* 
tapk. by Chie£ Canister during 
which he was grabbed by .;thfe 
jacket and* cursedl In this 'Con- 
nection a jacket with1 two but* 
tons missing is held as evidence/ 

^One button matching thosev 

on the jacket,, was fpund; by 
’ Capf. Trosclair on tBp fiooi?' 
.where the incident happened. 
Miirray said life heard George 
Johnson, 30, of 695ft Gep; 
Haig, a customer, and other 
patronsl say Chief Banister had 
a.guri; Murray saw: atr object 
in Chiefs Banisfej^s >1311^' 

.... —v. -w j^uwri'. mwtes said tifo tftkt fohnsoH 
ter said he had before him atf-1? ?ral aP<f written statements 
tire information so far collectedWcIareci' “h£? witnessed the- at- 
“relative to. the allegation; tof ftapk and that he saw Chief Bam 
misconduct oh your part” at thh|lster with a gun in his hand.” 
Did, Absinthe House. Davriefci Daynesalso _added that ‘‘Law 
added, “I find that I have nd ^nce G. Myhoberac, 42, of 4228 
alternative but to suspend you Frenchmen, manager of the bar, 
immediately and indefinitely^*,:rnacIe oral . and written state- 

, % -« , '» . a vfmantsHhat he saw Chief Banis- 

tiWfRIES SAID an his 
to- Banister a final'decision] by 
\hrjj is being withheld pending k 

i Complete jnv.estieativ.e_. retort 
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ChepKept ' 

‘^iformed’ I 
Mayor Morrison said today *11 

reports of ^investigations in the 
Banister case will be reviewed 
;by him before any final action 
,iS taken! 
i Asst Supt. Of Police Banister 
has been suspended indefinitely 
by Supt, of Police Bayries be- 
cause of an Incident Friday in 
'the Old Absintli^ House. .< 
| ‘‘Mr. Dayries has kept me in- 
formed throughout the week 
end,7’ said the mayor. “As yet 
no participation by me hvthe 
case is indicated:” 

Askd if the federal grand Jury 
investigation into .graft and po- 
lice incomes meant a reopening. 

See story on Page 1 ;,/ 

by the city of its police investi- 
gation, Morrison said, that inves- 
tigation- of alleged police miscon- 
duct has never stopped. - / ^ ; 

£ * ~ ^ ,w 

;r “ANY ' IMPRESSION create! 
;jlast June that investigation h# 
j stopped was erroneous,” sail; 
-Mo rison. “What we did at that 
tin] i was reduce the full-time 
invj stxgative force ffom 17. men- 
to rout, the normal complement, 
df till P.oUce Bureau of Investi- 
gation. If the volume of ihylsti- 
ga'tive work increase?, the/ size 
!of the FBI caix be increased;” 
I He said Hist Atty. Hubert 
;and Supt Dayrie? have formally 
(asked the federal government 

■ for any new evidence developed- 
in the, present federal investiga- 
tion, but so far have, received 
none. ; 

* The mayor said till JJ. S. 
f government can get informal 
\ tion through income tax re- 
} turns' that is. not availably to 
t local officials. He said he-has - 

yainly sought legislation mak- 
[ ing this inforniatioif available 
I to local officials, 
i He said the -city wants to take 
action in these: eases, criminally 
oi|administratively3 ,as sooi as it 
obtains information front the 
federal government, whieS has 
asked the city in the meantime 

i tq hold off investigating^ * * 
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. GUY^BANISTEB ‘ .- i. 

1 iust hefore appearing before the Federal jur; ■ 

Suspended Asst. Police 
Supt. Banister today ap- 
peared b e f o r e the U. S. 
Grand Jury here which al-, 
ready has indicted two po- 
licemen. in connection with 
its investigation of officer’ 
taxes and incomes. f 

He bad received, a. subperja, 
but' said he was ,a “voluntary1’ 
witness. * 

HE WAS 'ONE of seven wit- 
nesses called to testify today 
before the FederalJury. He en- 
tered the jury room at 10:15 a* 
jn. He was before the jufy for 

A& minutes. ] . „ 
Banister spearheaded the New 

Orleans police depaBftfehPs bwn 
investigation: of a graft system 
Within the department 

* - * *? ' :■ 
HE EXPLAINED the back- 

ground of. this investigation toi 
the II. St jury today, it is under- 
stood. " .* ’ * 

U. Attorney Many Hep- 
burn said the jdfy is conduct 

^ ing a “c6hti|uiing*f. ihvestijja- 
* tioh .of tax liabilities of hM hr 

level members, of the police 
department ] 
Tha\fwO indicted officers vspre 

charged with perjury before an 
agent of the Treasury Dept and: > 
before the grand jury itself Jp* 
denying any knowledge of a po- ! 
licergrfit system. 

*j *■ 1 -*■ 
; *HE INpICTEEf men are Ptn. 
Joseph P, *Conrad and Sgt Al- 
bert Caruso* - I 

IT, 5* Attorney Many said 
that the investigation that led 1 

to* the policemen^ indictment 
shows “beyond any doubt that 
certain police officers have 
received substantial amounts 

, of unreported income*’* 
'Many Said-that thh indictment 

of Catusd and Conrad was a: 
clear warning to all persons that 
his office will vigorously prose- 
cute any person who testifies 
falsely before the grand jurv.or. 
who makes a false stateiheni to 
any agency of the federal gov- 
ernment in the courr0 of the in- 
ves‘tigation% 

3 
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Mr. Tolsoiu 

fder Follows Review 
' Bar Incident 

Police Supt. Provosty- A. Dayries 
^said- Sunday assistant Supt Quy 
rW. Banister has been susiiendea! 
indefinitely. . \ jj 

The announcement was' made in 
the form of a policebulletih sent) 
by teletype to all districts arid{ bu?! 

reaus at 6r40 p. ni. * *' , * 

/ ihe bulletin stated: 
/Effective at 6:30 p. m. tip] 
jdate Sunday, March % 195T, the 
‘assistant ^superintendent of polled 
has been suspended indefinitely! 
by me/* The: bulletin was. signed; 
’by/Dayries. - . r* ^ 
. Banister was handed, a }ette£| 
of suspension 'front Bayriesrby 

, a police messenger atll:30p. m. 
, Sunday. He,received theletteratj 
his, horrie andhanded it to .4 *re» 

| porter vvhd had been waiting! 
. hours to seehirii. 
ii “Ihave no comment to map 
at this 'time except that it seeihS] 

•a, precipitous action to takdwheh 
the investigation has not he an 
pm|leted/* Banister told them 
Jportir., i 

j jj; Stands by Denial 

. j He said ;he stood by his state- 
ment of ' Saturday in which he 
stated; /'I deny all charges and ,, 
iaccusationsmadeagainst St* 

final' dP|sibnIn 
f this matter. and notify .you "ac-? 
eQrdmgly/* .. . ; • - ^ 

Reports Considered ' 
In, $ statement, issued .after 

the bulletim went. out over "the: 
/teletype, Bayries said 

'■ ,“i have reviewed and carefully 
.considered repojcts;:gathered Up to 
date in ari* incident which oc- 
curred: Friday, Match iy 1957r at! 
tee Old Absinthe House -bar,/Souf-* | 
bon and Bienville. 

a Juri/m his hand, - ._•« 
? y\?. ;£awr.erice' G. Muhoberac, 

4228' Frenchteerb bar map* 
:agfef; said in a yerbal statemeht, 
later Augmented by a iigdf.d 
document, that be- saw /Chief| 
Banister with 4.gpn in his band: 

1 *P^scussioh, 

.. "4. Miss LUcy Iglesias, 30, 61.6 
-Ursuline ‘ a customer, said: in aj 
sighed' document, that she saw 
Chief Banister involved" lit scrip 
discussion- with, Johnson*. . 

.‘■a, Richard A< Jacob, ?5j*2?34$ 
“These reports indicate'clearlyp^rs, a custonter.-and.a cojn^: 

:a serious dating that I am com-j 
pede'd to act at; this time iii this 
mdtter.,> 

jCapf Py i. TrosclaiT: 
cotrimanderbf the’ First Di: 

fin ahpmraotibn' and* thaf.^'short 
'time later Johnson returned; to 
his seat de^ri to Jacob* 

“Johnson told him/* Jacdb 
said, “that Chief Banister had a 
gun rand had reached over the 
bar and grabbed: the bartenpCr 
by the (collar. 

“Jacob said/Johnson; after/ 
ling, him this, pointed Chief fj 
fster but to thev fifst policemad] 
Whphnt&ed the bar. ^ 

Didn’t See; ’Altercation 
“61 Frank V, Battle, ;50, Besri 

m 
at* 

fict, 
inrij{L Agents- Maurice ;Lon^jrgan! 

Jf. ahd Kenneth. G. Blackwell, 
of the police bureau of InvestigaVj 

!diont have been conducting*.an al- 
m-o-^ct continuous investigation 

jiinto :the entife matter. 
Probe Continued 

- “The. investigation / is being; 
continued. 

“A; copy of the final repprt . .. 
will fee .submitte'd;tathe5 district!pl&ines, 111.,,a New Orleans vis- 

? jitbtu and a companion of Chief 
at hand ate, Banister, in: a signed1 .statement, 

isald-he didmotwitneSs any alteir- 

attorriey’s office-. 
“Important facts 

] these; 
HIBenjamin Murray, 30, 2616 ;cation' involving' Chief Banister. 

iGer at the - Old j . “Battle was walking' toward a 
■ l- chief feanistat| 

Haiiister - ...... ... . ^ 
have before me all the by . signed. dpcumj|ntsy 

Inn, bartenGer 
The- text of Hayries’ letter to absinthe'House bar, in a verbal ] telephone - > with Chief Banist 
aiiister foilowsr ' “ " statement,/whica ’waa-i'ater'^ui^'iwhejht’ he was mterrupted by ... . : rTinrniiYviflnf<*/ rf'hnticrbi' T’PP.f’ 

Jthe Old Absinthe House bar* Frir 
[day, March i, at approximately: 
fl pi -xn. ; ’ ; 

.“After considering the inform 
mation, I find that I have no al- 
ternative but to suspend you im- 
mediately and indefihitejy.|, 

.jpUpah receipt pf a cdm|)lete] 
investigative report from ajfehts 
M mrice 
K| nneth 

Honergan 
BlackweK 

Capt Presley Trosclair^ jr*x 

THE. 

e? Iritinued oh Rage % Cloth 
T*>». 

1 ■ ■; ■ 
rpn 3 

a F Continued from: Prigei, t ‘ : 

Mr. Nichols.,  
Mr. Boardmam^- 
Mr. Belmont   
Mr. Mohr  
Mr. Parsons^   
Mr, Rosen, 
Mr; Tamm____ 
Mr. Trotter^.   
Mr. Nease_   
Tele. Room' 
Mr; Hollomar 
Miss Gandy__ 

^-jw that polide officers, 
^wlllked in and that ;Chief 
islfer had been'disarmed until/ 
wauked -to the sidewalk later. 

%iet Banister, Bayries’ state- 
ment saidy asserted*; “I- did not 
draw Ob.display my revolver. 1m 
tentionaliy,. there *was no' occar j 
Siori.“ -V ,. / * : * 

> There Wer^ ho police officers 
finvolved ,ih. tee' actual incident 
irx;the bafe/The fifst ^poHceman' 

said>that,he *was an'jg^ . in this 
unprovoked attack byChiettBan-f 
ister, during which;A lie Was j 
grabbed! by the jacket andj 
cursed. 

“In this connection/ a jacket] 
With two buttons missing is held;| 
:as evidence. One button, match- 
ing those On the;jacket, wSsil 
found by Capt: Trosclair on the 
floor where -the incident bap*| 
pened. * 

woman who thought she recog- 
nized him. *!* ^ 

“Battle and the woman .struck 
conversation* and were emj 

conversation until 

tufh called* diir '/Ptn* #Bouis /Mer- 
key; bmtee -streef, for assistance, 

i: ,Qkpitj & ;JV "Tfpsclam, edm-r 
manding officef of the Fifst Bis- 
trict Who " has been conducting 
much of tee investigation; read] 
the * dateirient/ in Bayries: 

hef^ *e’it was issued. 
Hi teed statements on # 

caset had been turned. oy$r^ 

TOP CLIPPING 
DATED_2<-v .TJ r . 

“Murray said he heard George 

T.I&IES -PIGlYUNEt Johhson, 30, 6959 Gen Haig, a 
'customer, arid other patrops say 
Chief Banister had st gun. Muiv 
ray saw an objeef in Chief Banis- 
ter's hand. * 

“Z George Johnson said in a 
Page 1 .Col.^at-' 

dP#/;e,'a T%‘- 

the police officers walked in. 
“.7. Charles; F.. Short, Jf;,f 43, 

|Keriilworth, fil*i; V customer and 
companion of. Chief Banister,- 
sitting at the bar, saw Battlb 
arid Chief Banister -walking to-] 
vyardthe telephone and then saw! 
Battle talking with the woman. 
Short said in his statement that 
tee next thing he knew was that] 
he saw two uniformed men with 
Chief Banister* 

He said he had seen, alter- 
cation involving Chief. Banister/ 

: * (% Hdward Bespaux, 30, 2854' 
/Grand Route .St John, a custom 
mer who knew Chief Banister 
and joined his party, aftjb being- 

unsigned document, that he wit- said he saw Chief BAnister io 
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Jtaore reached'towari him and 
V Sunday night. .. j MlHftii over .jcirtSOT^abbed his/wrist and 

Among, the' statementswas pfiop tothis I had heard Beri pushed his band away *■' " 

iiie'by a St. Bernard parish' aftd jUfefc ,the otfier- bartender;, ^ .• 
sheriff Who said Jjhelsend soriieone after Vincent the Johnson said he told thexman 

T thought X was big: enough to stopped a car in* which Banister |specialNcop and in'anticipation of *ff^
QU“nV.v*sr 

was riding Friday afternoon he- ' the trouble I was looking around f °Ui+uf 
tween. 4 add 4:30 p.m. because -ttPsee Whitt It waS; • -. *. ^6^*525" &****“* 

:£a?1teit^ 
m a

T¥?$*%&*£?* ft *&A* iaitt-Jitws told 
tnhn •fVR** \Jv TW *» *afe "the •#& 

2e.S fSi'JSSL t-l i°°r tC> tvy t0 "gf niw?s' ‘assistant Supt of -.Polled after toe man got out of.toe par to catch toe man. I moved from UU/* >* • 
he t (Celi.no) and another depito 
''ask%& him where he was ,goin| 

to eaten the man. I movefl frpmji^y Banister./ ” 4 

tfty*-place m the bar: to-stop Ben. A 

Mm getting to him, and I met, Misquoted, Is- Claim 
jin ajhurry aridhe told/us be.-Was Ben in the doorway prior -to' his! dphnson, jrit'erviewed. Sunday 
ioh opicial business, apd ihen' h!• getting to the man .and*, stopped! Xreporter, -heatedly declared 
‘shovjjed us hi's credentials*/ / * V that "everything I'Ve said has 
farther checked them; The'mari Wjth ,rtllh tn UnnA |beeii miSpiioted arid I'm going 
r vjf/f /■ v ■■■—777- .71;, ‘ " ' ^todo^something'aboutitifitha& 
saidlrhis riame was Banister,-Ben turned and*started away pei1g ^ 
sistpt chief of the police e- arid when I/turned around again1 declihed hnWever "to sav 
P#nt in ^ew Orlean^-; ; Mh.wajr>tanMW ^-tawiS hSSh' 

- Cuhnb- noted th|.t panjster y as with a gun m his bahd. The gun* mlsquoted, whether fey police or 
a passenger in the frorit sear of Was not pointed -at anybody: I|jn ^e- presg 

,the :c£ Whep the vehicle- Was; was. pointed at the Boor. Another witness/ Jacob, gave 
stopped about two muCs eaSt of “The man: looked M though/he this account of the alleged B^h- 
the coUrthbuse in Chalmette. ■ vvas irea.chirig fob -his trouser ister-Johnson incidents 

'Kike Gentlem^S ; _ pocket witfrbfe rigftt'haild, * -arid .<* ; After Mr Johrisori 
He further stated; AS'fap when.His hand came baCkrcfuHt talked awav from Mr? Banister 

I know the driver Wt HO looked: 
irig at 411, and. I would .say- that and he said/4£>d ydurtaow what "j times/he- came back and 

Z SXvSm*£& & *'is? % 
tJ&Z ^HaUvl that Mr. B JsterMs; a'-guh. 

S* dronk The mahSf like wf* ,1 ft! *a^ftsat down next to-us, I asked him! 
ffinwZS there was a fight, ahdrhe tofd 

[and the only reason why I base x Jabbed his wrist and m 
Jmy opinion oft his having been hifeparid away.^ ■ 
tdrinking was that X smelled’ the > j 
odor of liduob on his,hreath*^ ,: 

saA^: 5 
. Others persons in the.car vvefe ■ 
ndt identified inc the unsigned 
statement. ** / 

The. other deputy 'referred to,; - 
Herihari, Alfonso, gave a, simjl§r 

” statement, but noted: that “I do 
not remernbef smelling Xipuor- on 

Canister's breath; He acted t 
like a gentleman and in my 
opinion he was. not drunk*'' 

Celino said the car in which 
BanfsfOr was riding ''sounded. 
a: siren" when- approached by; 1 

the deputy's car. Ho said the car * 
was a gray Lincoln;. . " : " 

/indicates Police Car i 
Supf. jDayries said the desbrip^ 

tion* of tha car indicates' the 
vehicle was a police department 
chr assigned to Bariister* lie said 
^description Of the two men 
with Banister as provided by/the 
deputies indicated they Were 
Short and Battle and that Short 
waS driving. 

t>aries said it is a breach of 
department regulations for a po- 
lice officer to allow another per-; 

son to* Operate an assigned police 
department car. ^ 

Hep are high lights frOm the 
unsigned statement of onewf the 
chlS witnesses, George H*%ohh- 
son,%B, 6B59 Gen. Haigj \ 

'*! t\aw somebody reach <wer 
the’bar' and grab Ben (barton- 

nea '‘Before he mentioned the ggri 
,,he Said that this man; Mr. Ban- 

vioe Istar,. had reached over the baft 
arid grabbed the"' bartender by 
the cqliar* he stated that is Why 
he (JdhftSort) first jumped up. 

uW.Hen the first policeman 
came in Johnson jtimped up arid 

i 1 heard him sayr 'That's him/1 

* pointing to Mr# Banister* I did 
did not pay much attention Ufttil 

! the^ second policeman came' in; 
. This- Whole incident, I would like 

^To' say, occurred very rapidly." 
! Here, m part, is ■ state- 

'i merit -given by bartender Mur- 
** ray* .* ji 

'“Ibere were two. patrons sift 
ting pear, the phone^ who, whfefh 

:Mr*. Saftister- started ^using. ti|e 
phpfte, he crowded. It was if 

jthiS time that I overheard him 
] make a statement tp the two 
men that he had already killed 
two- men1 and; a third- wouldn’t 

!make any difference. 
; Sent for Batrolman 
- "The man, Mr. Banister, aj* 
peared intoxicated and unruly, sc 
I sent for the private patrolman. 
Vincent, Proveftzano tor handle 

disturbance, but before|Viri- 
*^cent could arrive Mr. Banister 

-called me over in words/of jfwait- 
er, come here' in a very loud 

tone Of voice. So when-1 walked , 
over td him I placed7 m^'fiands 
on the: bar‘ and leaned over tor 
wards- him and told him. to low- 
er his voice as he- was- disturb- 
ing other' customers and then M 
grabbed me by the jacket front, 
tearing my jacket, pullirig me 
towards him, at the sarrie time, 
called hie a *. I became 
hot and tried tp climb over the 
bar after him. My, foot slipped 
on the refrigeration unit so I de- 
cided lovgo around the bah 

nX went out the service door 
Of the bar and was about to enter 
into- the barroom when a cus- 
tomer known to me as George 
Johrispri grabbed me by . my 
arms and said, 'Don't,. Ben/he^ 
got a guri.' , 

^Object in Hand' 
* "i looked at Mr, Banister . nd - 
ther^ was' ail object hanging .'in 
his right hand which .appeared 
-to bp at first glahce ;a* knife or 
some similar Shaped object, but 
when my mind was focused back 
on George Johnson's words and 
also: the fact that at about the 
same time heard, some patrons 
on the other side of the bar yell- 
ing something about a guri, and 
beginning fo duck behind thebar,. 
so: f backed aVvdy to reenter the 
bar1 arid I stood just at the en- 
trance of the bar for maybe 30 j 
or 4^ seconds arid then Vincent 
arid Louie, toe police patrolman 
on- his beat, came ini and grabbed 
the man, Mr.- Banister. They ; 
frisked/iim and took his weapon , 
away, thCru Mr. Banister was led / 
.out toe side .door by a man I ■; 
came, Xater to know as ,Sgt. 
Badeaux." ^ ' f 

Sgt. HadeauX, id a report to 
Bayries, said another witness, 
identified as Honnie Lobaz, 70^ 
Bourbon,, told Badeaux that, he 
had seen- Banister pull, a grin. 
SayriCs’ said investigators w ire: 

unkble, to reach Lobaz tp obtain 
a written statement. 
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two attorneys tq a nearfry res* ^ 
taurantand they would b&'ava% ^ 
able there. - - / fp < 

. About ^:p. m. Capt. Troscla/fr < 
who: had freed on parade 
arrived at the Scerie, Night % & 

Bu,t, in essence, this at least ljee Supervisor Map 
seems to have happenedj 

Banister and two< Chicago 
lawyers, Frantic % Battle, like 
Banister a former FBI man, . 
and - Charles Short, it,y en- 
tered the Old Absinthe Hoy*** * 
Bar about 7 p. m^.Fri3ay. ft Outside the bar, Sgt, Hubert 

jjBadeauX,. ,Ptn. Harold Gearhart 
Jand Ptm Louisi Markeyvwere 
jjtalking. *. ' V- 

Badeaux wag: on his way to. 
dinner at a nearby restaurant. 

I _ f * '* . - * 
j INSIDE TH E B AR a disturb; 

1 v / • .pavement. / r,’* : 
(Tf% • , j _#*•• * . -* . ../■ ' ' i' Hespottdmg to, bis signal lor rieport states 

. JL ; . . ittarkey stepped up ttehijrf ^ 

Asst, Police Supt. Banister was midei? inyeStigatittis uanist^s ^ 
Saturday for hisTolein a French Quarter disturbance: Jffggnum £ “^ hilri > 

• early Friday evening. ^ bdlste^ U 
Police Supt:, Dayries said, “I wilt tahe ho, action: iii . <'h . 

this matter pntipi have had the ppporluhity to sturiy assistant superijitend , • ^ 
saiasd coa^dgfrto^jbepoEt of Boiled From this point p® n ? o 
igatibn.’’ ■ • '   •• ' ’h* told; By principals involved and. _ 
.1 Banister, ex-FBI man who was brottght hOi&fto oth®rs who .came to, the scene 
japearhead the cleanup 4itve In, *«? •«»#- M .-A- <* 
[accused-by three witnesses of pulling: his gun dhrinig . ^ 
ah arguiphrit at,the Old; AbsintheBiduSe Barr Bburhoix W£,r?Trosciak, Eirst District 
;at Bienyilte,. . • \ - . - , • • - ' fSgt 'MercurioKizutto and two 

| , . BaniStor, ma;predawh:Conferenceat.hisjhpffle:witH reporters, said “I recogmzed, H i 
newsmen and a pdiifee captain, denied, the charges and ‘Markey as a P?hceman |pd 
«p th&t fe wttssjKtfete ljflig: : ‘ fS?1JlS4ti,Kw»Serc> :e lying. / 1 ■ ®f b®i»raS0 

H Investigation of the incident he tftorighf SrbVenzano had tafc- 
was turned over to Capt» Pres.. ,en his. gun.) . "> 
ly .J. Trosclaiti comnfahder of ; THEN, AS CAPX. Trosclair .'t 
Ernst Pisfcicti.whp^will turhoyer■ ,^s up'fhe;story,.Sgt. Badekte^ 
his report .to. the PBI, , ^ld> Etn. Mafkey her was going ^ 

>' * -•'* / to accompany Banister and the ^ 
“FACTS” of .the iricidenfe.w.a'e <two attorneys to a nearly re|- ^ 

still unclear in, the wakt£ofa taurant.and they would heavatt. k 

welter- of conflicting statements, able there. . jf < 
rumors arid Varying reports About 8 p. m. Capt. Troscla|r 'V 
from- civilians arid policemen who ha'd been- on parade dnw 
alike. . . arrived at tile scetle.'Night Bb-?• 

Mr. Tolson   
LSJr. Michois  
l Mv/3°ardman__ 

MPO^ohr ! 
fmijfcrirsoiis_„,.  

, Mr.. Tamm   
-Mtt Trotter   
Mr. Mease   
Tele. Room  
Mr. Hc>lloman__. 
Miss Grhndy_^_ 

W i W« 

ance hegam inVolwng-ripp^ S^rferilturF 

duiilot also, came to the bar. ^ 
Abouf 10:30 #, m, a bulletin 

under the name of Capt Tros- 5 
claiC was issued over the Po- N 
lice Department teletype., -- 

Many allegations iri. the U 
-AiiUetin were later emphatic \Q 

caily; denied: fry Banister. 
0apfr Trosclair fold reporters^ ^ 

4-ria Banister'S pyesence-ethat; L 
the bulletin, was-actually com* ^ 
posed, by Capt Alfred1 Theriot, i 
the police, information pffidfT, J: 

While* he did; not deny that ^ 
the allegations were made^ Capt. 4- 
Trosclair Said he considered the 
bulletin' ^orj^ sided” and ^its re- 

ently-r-Banister, the bartended 
< Ben. Murray, 30, of 2616 St Ann, 

J bar manager, Lawrence 
^<yViuhoberac, of 4228 F^Ubhmen, 

l and a customer, Geor^eS^ohii- 
:soh, 30, of 6959 Gen. HaigT^ . 

Badeaux, who has worked 
4 with Banister in the Police Bu- 

reau of Investigation and tfrd 
Police Academy, heard a 

MEW ORLEANS ITEM 
NEW ORLEANS, 

Page 1 Cols. 
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■ - • IN- THE BULLETIN, ;Trios-;' 
.clair was. quoted as reporting: . 
f' MurraV) the bartender^ said 
Banister askpd4or change to Ufa 
a. lelephone and ^was kind of; 
drunks \ 

Murray asked- Banister to 
f guiet dp.wn/ and was told by 
g Banister that he had “already 

^HKilied two men and another 
; wouldn’t make any differeuce” 
i (these .are tie b uil-e t in’s 

quotes and- Banister said later1 

i that he . did-not say 4ny such 
? thing). 
$ Banister grabbed Murray's* 
jacket, ripping some buttons, off,] 

~ .fee bulletin alleges. . I 
addfid: .. -- J 

^ . i' 

m- - 5?^of' BtEC'diSSiO- 
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> A "»]S!Qn: 

; ' $2s<pid*. :^ou consider your- 
isefr drunk today?” 
5
 AT—‘ 

’ Q-^«pid you haveypurgun 
out. of your holster :o? hint at 
drawing; it pUt?/r 1 - * - 

A-^No^-and 1 tell yoii 
this: fit get m^gunfeacki^, 

f Banister theft skid ?«’ ;^ould 
I discuss; the disturbance with Pp^ 
!kUCe SupUBayries Mer'Jatto 
UEyf* HiSr attorney friend^sMc 
'nhSy were cancplihf the# fp 
iu# to< Chicago to verify His ^o 
count of the ruc^uft. __ .. jK_f 

THE BARTENDER^ SHIRT, with buttons missing* is 
by Ptn. Louis IVIarJkey,; the man police say took Asst, Supf. :J 

| is&’s gun,, and Capt. Preshd j. Trosclair. _ 

IF? ®u^!y canie from behhdP' (CONTINUED TKOIVI PAGE I) ; 
t thje bar* Jphnson^the,customer;; i '——^:v ■:/ 

5 ,^a*lste* jla& ai ally three persons had Invest 
I fj; a^fn

rr%
hobera?^ t^'roan-^ tigated the bar disturbance— 

j f ^ S'W ihe g— m himself, Badeaux and Guillot. 
» /T> ' v A rmn , . J Reporters then' asked Banis* 
^ demecLter the following questions' and allthis, and the two attorneys g0f these replies: ' • «. 
. said it didftfc happen.) f- - ‘ 
1 - ' “Alb of the witnesses: refused! 

tg make written, or signed stated 
menfs”. (the teletype »bullietifts| 
yiote^again). 

| Banisters pistol, the bullet 
t$n went on,, wkS turned ovei' 

* to Majv Guillpl, the tom jat4r 
efc to. Trosclair. 

Later*, Trosclair told .report 

Q^Ij) YOU have*‘anything] 
to drink-during the day?' 

A*r*i haft a cocktail Before 
luhbh;^ - 

*At this point, Chicago Attor- 
ney Short said he thought ifc was.j 

-?*“D6 you* consider thi&Jtj 
franie?^ * * * 

A-~No comment. I don’t wi 

acv saying ho was speaking in 
behalf of the bar employes,. %b 
fused to permit any written 
statements until attorneys' for 
the bar had' been consulted;” 

r* * * / 
TROSCLAIItS REPORT about 

the statements came at the meet* 
; ii)g at Banister’s home. 

The captain added that he had 
t spoken twice to Police Supt. 
fBayrieg abpptthe incident and 
Baynes had ordered him to sub- 

' anc* C0FPlet6,1^d A—“Good God; no,* mam” 
?p 1 SatUrddy mormng- i^Q—‘‘Did you rip buttons, oft! * Trosclair added that actu* 

cover.- 
Q^“Do you consider thi^ a| 

frame?” ■ . 
A—!‘ffd comments 

Q—“Did you wave a gun at 
someone?” : \ 

A—“Do yoii mean pdintit?” 
Qr-r'-TfeS, Sir;” 
A—“Good Goft no, man;” 

Q—-aDid you tell someone to?’ 
4ay that you had killed twoj 
men and one riibre wouldri’tj 
make any difference?” 

someonefs jhckefc?” 
A—“No.” 

, Q~“DID YOU S C tH^4Sj 
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r V. Battle and Charles SHortJthe j (There, Banister' ,/afd 
: Chicagoans who \yere with Jlan- j#gMi»e-#to.ok statement? 
rimeriat the time. * U, ^them 
; iBattle it la -former FBI Jln^n ‘ 
! vjjho , once'Worked side-bypde 
jwatfc 'Banister when both were 
; G-Men. Both he and Short were' 
;here im their present capacities 
jas attorneys, to, try a case in 
the Fifth Circuit Court of Ap- 
peals. ■ 7, - '' _ 

t M j* -*• *- ‘ v ' * * 

f- New Orlean¥ Friclay night, but l] 
misS&T"? plane <M-**^*r 
.Both said they pT a mn. e d. to 

make statements to Police :Supt. 
Dayries, Banister’? Superior. , 

t Banister said he planned to 
go to work ht, his. usual time 

(BadeaUx, according, to Mar* 
/key, had informed the patrbl- 
men he would be with 
trio at the restaurant and 
when Capt Presly Tros- Saturday 'morning and report to] 
clair arrived the:captam, could: /the superintendent ab 

! HERE IS BANISTER'S story, 
; supported by Battle and Sh6rt:| 
i Banister’* Battle and Short met] 
.for lunch at a French Quatrer 
jrestauraht. The meeting \ was] 
! the first between Baihstef and! 
[Short 

Banister, after lunch, vohim 
f teerbd to'take the visitors oh a. 
I tbur of St. Bernard Parish. 
\ tTpon their return, they park- 
ed at a nearby parking Jot and 

rwalked to 4 the\ Old * Absinthe 
House. . . 

- ** ‘i * .... 
IHERE^THEY went to. the] 

bat. ahd ordered driftks. Ban- 
ister said he had not gotten Ms] 
(% BANISTER, P& 2, Cotl) 
|(cdNTi^uEp 

(i drink before he decided to t# 
iph&e his wife at home. He 
; said he had not been, drinking] 
.before that afternoon. 
{ “J put the phone tip <tq my 

f’, ear. Then Vincent (Provdrn 
5 zaho, a private patrolman) 

came up/to ihe and said:: 
*What are you doing, 

Chief* 
^The only thing that crossed 

my mind was: what is, a po- 
liceman doing with a cigar in 
his mouth?” 

(Banister said he did not re.a-l 

reach them there)* 
Trpsclair arrived at the res. 

taurant With a patrolman who] 
drives for .him. Trosclair. san 
ori: one side of Banister^ th$ 
patrplmah on the other. 

Trosclair shook his head. . 
Then he,, made a remark toj 

this" effect: - 
“Isn’t it a shame?’* 
“Em,his counsel)” said Short; 

■* * 4 * " ' 
(SHORT AT FIRST indicated 

;he; had ;said.this 3s a joke, theh 
later said he had meant it seri- 
ously, In any event,. Banister* 
Shorthand Battldagreed thatvir 
tually nothing, nidre was said in 
the restaurant about the ihci 
dent after that remark.) 

Badeaux: left, then Tro^lair] 
rd his, driver. . * 1 ] 

Banister , said he had , 
aid a Word to the bartem 
nor the other withessj Gee 
Johnson,, Her said he had not 
even noticed them in thd bar. 

the su 
Si 

hot 
ter, 

i ei 
\ The item-reporter Was* told byf 

>horfc that he thought it was al 
frameuip;” r 

jThe; reporter looked at Banis- 
If. and Banister said: 

, |“I don’t want to lay it off a?] 
Jframemp^fhat looks like I’m 
inning for covers” ‘ ' ' . ^ * 

IliPvS/BANISTEit then picked) 
p the thread of the'story: ; 
She said ,she learned Of the 

neident * through at telephone] 
tlize at that time ProVenzano:7caIi from BadelUx. She^stf d l‘a-i 
Kvas a private patrolmadk :,deaux told her: 

“Then Vincent said: ‘Give hie; , 'There’s a little rumble * * * 
your gun.’ ; It, looks like the boss, might 

“He reached in and took my have walked into one .. Yod 
gun.” '! know they've been gunning 

(The police bulletin differs for him.” 
sharply here-indicating 4liUV?H‘“7Several hours later, Badeaux 
Ftm Louis Markey took the . said Mrs. Banister must'have 
gun from Banister. Banister 
himself later said It was Mar- 
key).. 

“I- didn’t think too much; about] 
it, I thought: 

“He’s one of my boys, 
“But I asked: ‘What’s this’ all! 

about?’ 
“And the -other policeman] 

(Banister later said he did hot 
know Markey by name) asked5 

me to step-outside. 
“We’d no sooner gotten out- 

top upset to understand 
That he hadn’t told her) 

been 
him. 
that. 
- (“She must have been hysteri- 
cal; I simply said to her: 

(“ ‘Is, Mr. .Banister home yet?’ 
' (“Arid she wanted to know 
what had happfrrecL She had at 
ready gotten calls*.,. 1 told her' 
what f saw * . 

* * i 
BOTH BATTLE and Short! 

chimed in frequently as Banis*; 
side, it seemed, than] Sgfc. (Hu- fer tadked. At times they domi- 
bert) Badeaux stepped m be- ,nated the talk, but essentially! 
twden: us. f (repeated the same story Banis 

1 * * 
MDEAUX, Banister,! Battle] 

ter told. 
Both vowed to stay -in New 

;anA Short then went t.o ainearby ^Orleans and support Banister. 
■ restaurant where the latter|«*JXIt^ they had^MimiL 
thrfe bad planned to eat [ Mo^the incident, 

ri 
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ffext of PoUce[ BmBeltm 
I m Banister investigation 
The police Bulletin on the in- 

vestigation involving, assistant 
superintendent of police . Guy 
jBanistfer follows: 

First District to headquar^ 
ters bulletin investigation 

Capt Presly \3«. Trosclair re- 
ports, that at about 8:03 p. m. 
he was sent to the Old. Ab- 
sinthe House bar, Bienville 

f~ and Bourbon, to, meet Ftn. 
Louis. Markey. 

He learned from Ptn. Mar- 
key that Markey about an hour 
before had gone into the bar 
to investigate a complaint that 
there was a, man with a gun 
id the place. As he entered, 
a man whose back was to 
Markey was pointed out by a 
patron as the man who had 
the gun. Ptn. Markey frisked 
the mem, felt a weapon and. 

1 took itraway from him; jjie 
;j dim wheeled the man abflut 
; aid saw that the man ups 

'AJst. Supt. Guy Banister. Hpi. 
* Markey said that As$t» Supt., 

■7 Efenister had been drinking, 
f Capt Trosclair was called to 

the scene and interrogated 
persons in the place. 

■; In the meantime, AsSl "Supt. 
] Banister had left with Sgt. Hu- 
•’ bert feadeaux, who. had en- 
\ teredf the place and told Ptn. 
;■ Markey that they would be .at 
i, a nearby “restaurant and could 

be reached there by Capt. 
; Troselair* . _ 

Capt. Trosclair learned ver- 
■ bally from Benjamin Murray, 

30, residing at 2616 St* Ann, a 
bartender, that the man who: 
Markey had taken the gun. 
away from had asked for 
change ,to use a telephone and 
that he had pushed two men 

! who were sitting near the 
pl|>ne and that the man w§s 
ki|d of drunk. 

jphe man, Murray sa: 
called to him in a loiid voic , 
“Waiter, come over _ he.rei‘ 

THE TIMES-PICAYUNE 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
3/3/57 
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to make written or signed 
statements; 
CAPT. P, J,. TRQSCLMR JR, 

Commanding Off ice J 

Murray said he asked the rpan 

I io quiet down 
answered that he had already 
killed two men. and another 
Wouldn’t make any difference. 

The man reached across the 
bar, grabbed Murray by the 
jacket, Murray Said, and 
cursed him. The buttons Were 
torn, off the jacket 

Murray said he . started, 
around the bar4 and] a cus- 
tomer,. George Johnson, 30, re- 
siding at 6§5S den. Haig, said, 
“Look cut, he has a gun/fe 

Murray saw an object in the 
man's right hand. 

Lawrence Nuhoberac,* 42, 
residing at 4S2& Frenchmen, 
the bar manager, said he *saw] 
the man near the telephone 
pull a gun* 

George Johnson stated iur* 
ther that he saw the man 
come into the bar,, get some 
change and scuffle with the 
bartender* Johnson went over 
to. where they were aM he ] 
said he saw a gun in the 
mams hand. 

A .35? Magnum was turned 
over to Maj. Joseph Guillot by 
Pm. Markey. A jacket, which 
Mijrray gave to Capt. Tros- 
clir and Which had tw| but- 

doife missing, was taken §> the 
Fifst District. T 

All of the witnesses reused 

.c 

td'h 
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.j j Barmap's <v, 
1 Version^ ; 

‘ * Here is :the first account given 
by Bartender Benjamin Murfcay 

, Of 26i6 St. Ann* ox Bis alleged 
altercation with- AssiPoHcLe 
Supt Guy Banister in the Old 
Absinthe House Bar^and in bis 
own words., 

Murray:. 

. ^BANISTER WAS Standing by 
the telephone -and he crowded 
a man away froih the phope, 

,* and was. trying to dial a hufe 
her. , , * -J 

“He looked; drunk and i 
K looked for the beat cop, Vincent' 
c (Provenzano), and I didii-t see 
j him and1 sent a waiter after Vim , 

l 1 Canister called me oyer |n*;. 
i I loud and abusive voice.!J 
[ (See MURRAY, Fg, Z, C6h 3ft 

| ^CONYINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

; asked; liim to lower bis voiced 
“When I said that, lie reached 

| across the bar,, grabbed me by 
t my jacket and. started to puli 
\ nie across the bar. 

* ¥ ;* 
“WHILE HE was polling mev 

: he called me*ap *. 
*'I was going across the bar! 

after him but iny foot slipped1 

so 1 rah around-the bade en- 
trance of the bar. . ' 

ft“When I got within three or 

i Wr of him* I saw he>lack 
{ Y obi®cfc m his hand, ' 
1 jrThen I hearej s o m e bp dyl 
ihcttlei ‘he’s got a gun.”’ | 

$ 

Mr. Tolaon 
Mr. Nichols   
Mr. Boardman.. 
Mr: Belmont   
Mr, Mohr  
Mr; Parsons^ 

. Mr, Rofl»ri 
Mr, Tamm . ^ 
Mr; Trotter_k 

. Mr. Neaae ___ 
Tele,. Room 

m Hollomam_ 
Miss Gandy. > 

S$OT 
2B.MAR IZ1951 

S3S£^£fgSS} V^SSSO^SS 
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Witness'l' 

Version * 
! Here is the first account given 
by George Johnson, of 6959 Gen, 
Haig, who. claimed to be, an/eye* 

.witness to an1 altercation- -be- 
tween Bartender Benjamin Mur- 
ray and Asst. Police Supt; Guy 
Banister in the ;OId Absinthe 
House, Bar. 

Johnson; . . * , 

' sitf;ing «P- at the bar 
j and-1 heard :the bartender (Mur? 
: py) yell to. a vyaiter to go after 
Vincent (the beat con); 

‘ ,**•'** 1 

I, HEARD- some commotion I 
behind me but I thought it wag 
some: tourist raising hell; 
f “When I tinned, ar.oUncf I 
Jsaw the man had a black gun. 

j ff I tabbed; his wrist. ' ’ * \ 
i It ‘Her told.me to"get' out ctf the15 

1W something like thaf .ghd 

I Johnson * 4 
I (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

, I told hiM % was .big ehougb .ttf 
take care of myself. 

“THEN VINCENT (Proven- 
,zano) and another cop. rushed 
l*P and grabbed the man. 

J “They -took his gun away. 
I# “I didn’t know until later at 
kwas Banister, or that Jhe wfs 
• $ cop. - | 

Ij i i didn’t hear the first twrt- 
?,* the argument” T? •, 

TOP CLIPPING *v 
DATFD>3 • i £ 2 
FROM tk; M >'/l L? A Si f Sr A 
WARNED FILE AND INITIALED 
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( Mr. Tolson.. 

^Mpmr§:imFiJicf 
t 

'Nd Witnesses NoVr Statej 

f Gun Drawn, Say Gdps. 

l.USil WlUt Ck 
7 irtender bogged down Saturday -fton. . 
r to. a welter of conflicting state-: 

Banisie^rew 'a :kriife, and not 

a^Um ahd evidently wmmm 
taim what, the assistant police 
chief nad done. Other witnesses,| 
said Badedux, appeared equally] 

r * il uncertain, ! 
' - - ■—' With Two Friends 

Mr. Nichols 
Mr. Boardman— 
Mr. Belmont- 
Mr- Mohr-— 

I Mr. Parsons. 
{ 'MT. Rosen — 

Mr. .Tamm 

Sgt. Badeatof, aiid , . 7’Tak+nrHflv «• he had] 
is Markey W fr-®\ summOped ; Asked anister said 
into the Olff Absmthe House *ra $aw| .^ gun. »^g|t »» £] 

  . about 7 i>< m.';by p private police •X&A- w»(% ^.feed ;if he: hafli 

- - ■ Ksad*e,®-*“bgasaa 
‘Cfould See- Tension*' # i— - - - 1 * Vi ;   4r> 

ients, . . ■ .BadcauWr describingtbe' Jnci- 

;t: Latfc Friday, a, police bulletin Sent **& 
jluoted witnesses as saying: Ban: into tf* 
fete* had provoked, a q^arre. Mto^tftto^b^ck^ward toem^ 
ith’-a bartender at the Old Ab toidtos brads pn bis hips. 

- nthe Hpuse.bar, BourbPH attf % •«£ 
I ieiiville, radhad draym a .gun !*«?"£,,ft ' 
Ujjgt. Hubert Badeaux, however, j sa>d, Thew dooh?^R 

! aid. Saturday that witnesses ap-; jump’out the widows, ^ 
f eared uncertain of what ■ had: Badeaqx. ?ai4.he °^ere. 
\ ikett place- to,toe bar and- norj$ey to toe hira. 
toe.was willing to state that Bart doing so Markey SF 

to 

m 

Mr. Trotter  
Mr. Neaser-—*— 
Tele. Room  
Mr, Holloman— 
Miss Gandy-:— 

Men Had drawn a :gun> ‘ l arqunq, -ana op » »■ 
feut solibe SUEt^ Frovpy ' Banister! 

itKSu^ 
Ipx-s/reportt 

, jl^No Statements Change^ khe witnesses, as other officers 
? - To my knowledge ho witness hegan converging on the scene.- 
-interviewed, in this case so far* darkey turned over Banister's 
"has changed any phase’ of his —s * 

Banister -•* - -*• - - -v-j 
«4'Hve

,s.4ying;V*?f Badeaux then 
began taking statements from 

— — MIUAH nffi n one 

original statement,. • verbal :orj 
Witten.^ / 
( Dayries. -said die police bureau! 

iMtrfle-fiora'Hnri ’ 1st rrvoneratmg 

iivthe 
ivestigatiqric L 
Meanwhile,, the commanding 

[officer of the First District, 
lover whose -signature the tulle* 
Itin had been sent out to; all dis- 
jtrict stations hhd headquarters, 
fsaid the "‘bulletin should not 
JhaVe gone out until chief Banis- 
|ter had an opportunity to: give 
fhis: version of the incident^ 
V payries Declines Comment 

Dayries and Banister have 
often clashed over the issue of] 

j investigation of alleged 
S operations within the policeMe- 

] partm.ent. Banister at one toe 
1 wai in charge of the investfea- 
•tioiL 
:: Sinister, <a former FBI^ agent,' 
(.S'at4Cday: vigorously denied all' 

*THE TIME'S -PICAYUNE1 

|NEW ORLEANS., LA* 
3/3/57 

Pase 

agttu LUUVW6*»‘5’ “*VT ~ 7 -= | 
Markey turned over Banister^ 

.35T Magnum, removed from a] 
hip holster#, to Maj. Joseph Guil^ 
lot, night police supervisor, who 
arrived along with Capt. P* J- 

I’Trosciair* commanding ’ officer 
1 of the First District/ _ 

1 Pushed" Two; Men> Report 
. m their bulletin, police re-' 

.girted witnesses as saying that 
i-Banister provoked: the incident 

'fcif pushing two men, after he 
i had gotten change to^make' a tele 
pho%e call, and as he was Walk- 
;ing ja the phone, 
"■ Bfendeg’ Benjamin Murray 

not reiucuiMCJ. ^ —7-- . - ♦ J 
drink that had Been ordered; to 
ithe bat. He was accompraied fn 
;:tH6-bar, he-said, by too-friend?, 
toank Battle: rad’ Charles Short, 
Iboth Chicago, attorneys. 

to a .statement Saturday night, 
©toiSter said? : • 
‘ “1 deny all charges rad. ac 
cusations made against me. 

“I had, two tepUtable citizen? 
Sto Clicagp witii m? and. they 
ive submitted: signed state- 
ients to Be included: In Cai 

'llrosclair's report. There a|e,. 
other citizens who have steppja 
forward to ihake similar sta 
Iments. . ' . . t tWi 
i “We had been on a tour of the 
■French Quarter and, one of. them: • 
(Chicagoans) wanted to stop 
there' rad-get -a drink rad T -m 
troduced, them: to some people 
sitting there rad I storied' back 
to the> telephone. 

Went to Phono 
‘"One of the vmen from Chica .. ‘ A .. .  Ar 

e> 

7jaJ 

TOP zmm c--7 
£* .-1 "One or xne ijien uw /   ^ 
f PO started back with me and on DATED. ) p V.0Tw/C t 

' toe way he Stopped to talk With pR0M ^ 
'[somebody. I wept to .thetphone, : «»»Ru0 p|L£ Af'10 !N!T!ALIP 

tiniiedon: 

-ye 0 
it 

Ibntlnued from 

6W St. Ann, said the» man 
ted he had killed two men 

already,- and another wouldnt 
make aiiy difference, as Murray 
totd to Placate tom, accord 

to the bulletin. . J 

The man allegedly reached 
lacross the bar, seized Murray! 
by the jacket, and cursedtoim. 
Moments later, another custom 
fv reportedly'Shouted “Look out, 
he has a gun." Murray was 
quoted as saying the man had] 
an object to his hand. 

■w&r"saturday, however Ba- 

de?^ reported Murray h** 

/‘The only time I 
across the bar was to give' the 
[bartender money for change. I 
had no: dispute or altercation1 < 
[any kind with any persons. 
‘did not .put my hands, om an|| 
[person. No person .put 
[hands on mb* e ,w,. 

ili was preparing, to use tne 
[telephone and to do so. I turned 
mV back on: everyone’ in tne 
room. I would 'have -beeii very 
foolish to turn my bach on any-, 
one if I had any tod of a squab- 
ble.. ‘ .. .t_ , . 

*1 was standing with my o 
to the people in' the room.: Whim] 
Ithe two officers came in. X didmp 

them until theV’walked up p 

<4FAR r.HFn IWDFXFD .' 
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me. ’One' caught me on myArnrj 
‘aj d turned me around* X re cog-: 
Inj sed Mm as Btn. Markey* F 

j! 'No Gemmation’ , | 
! [I'‘He ran his. hand underlay 
j coat and took my gunout of imy 
holster. X had never drawn my 
gun.^ • ’ ” 

"Sinde he was a police officer. 
l made ho .objection. Since, there 
was a crowd Irt the place I knew 
that someone might get hint if 
anyone lost his head/ 

"Sgt Badeaux steppedjnabout 
that time—he said let's go out* 
side; There was no commotion. 
I didh*£ tear anyone’s jacket or 
anything .eise. No one ever put 
their hands on me until the two 
officers came. 

“± don’t go. any place Without 
witnesses. The work: I do here' 
has made me a lot of enemies' 
ariiong the criminal: element.. I 
don’t take any -chances. “There 
have heeh several attempts in' 
the past to discredit me, one as 
late as last months s 

'Terrific Pressure’ > 
'T’ve had, to watch'my step. 

This was a pretty fast one fast 
nijfeht They took advantagjl of 
a# opportunity. I Jhaven’t found 
o|t who is' at the bottom |>f it, 

'‘There has keen terrific pres- 
sure on, the police department 
because of the federal grand, 
jury investigation info police' 
graft.” 

Banister would not elaborate 
oh the incident he said occurred 
last month, other than: to say at 
was designed to '-create aii em* 
barassihg, situation,” and hap-: 
pened somewhere uptown. 

The assistant police superin- 
tendent’s wife reposed Saturday 
she had received an- endless suc- 
cession of telephone calls from 
Banister’s friends, May of Whom 
had regarded the ihcident as. a 
"frameup*”' 

Both the Chicago attorneys 
who were with Banister in the 
bar supported- his story. 

'‘It’s just plain ridiculous,” 
said Battle. - * \ 

They said they entered, the 
! bar with Banister about 7 p. M.y 

j that Short ordered a seltzer and 
i Battle a drink. ; 

| 'No Disturbance,’’ Says Two/ 
“Mr. Banister excused himself 

; to Make a telephone call,’* Bat- 
; tie said. "He said he wanted to 
j phone hjs wife, Mary, and let 
j her know where he was# 
I "The next thing I knew/there 
| were two cops searching ^Mr* 
i Baluster, He offered no rosist- 
landjL 1 

there had been a disturb- 
Viev we would have kn&vn 

were thaf/clbs'e fl*,- u':-v7.r y; 
him. But: there just wasfS'HMryv! ^ while declining to comment 
none at all#. I’ve pgver been sc| directly on the significance of 
surprised in my life about. Me his investigation into, the inci- 
thiiiga* I’ve read. They just dent, Supt. Dayries issued -the 
aren't true/* >, following statements 

The bartender, Murray, told “!’■ would, like^to. say that I was 
re.P°Fters did. nof know ^ sitting at home when I first ' 
Bakilaia was.^ I treated mm heard ah0ut the incident. That 
j^aj^mblebumJHoc^^ was from’ Maj. jpseph. Guillot, 

HlH1   mght’siipervisor, about 9 p* m. 
I f "After he informed me that ■ 

V; Iffl Capt# Trosclair was gathering: 

v ' statements,. T told Mm, to com?:: 

| MS|| spletev the statements and ^have 
' n them onmy desk by the, morn- 

j I"X -have 'ordered Mr* Maurice 
; 1 Lcnergan, agent for ■the’ polite. 

' bureau* of investigation, to come 
tp pffice to go oV6r these 

* repo] ts; soas. to determine 
jwhati additional information:, 

‘mign / be needed, and itf order : 
[tharT might get k full evalua- 

jMgJ tipnv of What actually occurred ' 

yEwBa \yhen a reporter noted that' 

'^feh m^ff Banister had not been Wearing 
* his gun when, he appeared at 

j headquarters early Saturday to 

. served Mat many police -Officers , !f?IJ. knv-< ‘BANISTER !! ' - ,4Thieri there :are some5 people 
;—Z'-i \ ■■■ Who always carry guns,*1 he 
ere trying to make trouble,” said. "They are gunrhappyj' I 
commented. “We run I ^ 

.. , w”,/, , . ' 'svford.perishes by- the sword.: 
Spectable place, and w£ couldn t <yj iat’s vvhy I^do^t carry a gU^j.**’ 
have anything like that going £ —: *" 

! According to' Capt* Trosclair, 
Murray had been advised by‘his 
attorney hot tb makh a written 1 

statement. Murray said he did ; 
not i mt e n d to file charges. ,. 
against Banister*. - * 

iri the' original .police bullfetiri| 
twP1 persons were quoted 'as 
saying Banister drew, a1 gun* 
They, were bar manager Law? 
rerfce Nuhdberac ’and deorge 
Johnson, 30, 6959. Gen* Haig*, 

.'Grabbed by Coat’ i 
Miss -Lucy iglesias, 616 Ursa- 

lhtas? a customer in the bart ; 
said/ "All of a. sudden I turned : 

and saw this man (Banister)': 
grabbing the bartender. 

“Then X heard this Johnson 
yell 'He’s got a gun' and John- 
son ran over ter the man and 

; grabbed him by the coat and 
shook him back and forth,” she 
Said. 

"Someone- must have called 
police because then they came 
in and took the gun away from 
him. i saw that, but X didn’t see 
r%fW Jhe actually took the . 
gun'nut of the * 





( 

' [ identified as Banister. 1said Tie saw Banister] 
Ms Marke^ whd^ivas:|after the Incident an^hc'«>ftg« 

pafroling Bourbon,^ and private|peared /'very sober.” Banister, 
Ptn. Vincent Broyenzano rushed] " 
into the -bar, A few seconds! 
^ter> Sgt. Hubert Badeaux,Uvho 

Gte BANISTBR-r PageT 

yaS waiting for Banister kiii'Wa 
be street, followed the officers. 

Into the bar; S ; 

■DnlW Cfnnt Prnvnqtv A i Markey, who did. not recfignize I Police Supt. irrovosty,A. said an(j Badeaux' 
Dayries , today ordered*, a ‘searched Banister, and witji the 
lull departmental inyesti-jheip of Brpvenzano escorted i 

gation fato b„,| 
of assistant Supt. Guy Bijp.- which was crowded, with about 

ister - after he allegedly 75 persons, was in a commotion. 
manhandlpfl and drew his 1 Badeaux said Banister, hfs.for- manuancuea ana mew .#is 5 boss. ag heacJ of the police 

pistol hn: a bartender m a weau of investigation, trim to; 

31 

Quarter barrootB tesxsst their efforts in disarming 
him. 

TN ~ i t a . “f told him, ‘Chief, holer ofly 
; Dayries s«d ^if£ei^- now. I’m Senior officer right 
rice Innerganj agent for-the po- nnat Come outside and come 

French 
(last 

[lice bureau* of investigation, to , Badeaux saitir 

^rikked in Bar 
Lonergam will, fake over the 

pfoba from Firkt District pbl|&§ 
who iaurtched the investigation 
lafter two officers and a private 
ipatrolman* frisked Banister" and 
jfq :ced him but of the OlcLftAb- 
?sijithe House at' Bourbon 
! Bienville about ? p; m, 

. f wo action will be taken' agj 
Banister until . Dayries sti; 
the PB Ifeport, the superintend- 
ent saidb . ? - - , 
Denied by Banister 

Banister: denied all the accu- 
sations. ’ ’ • * 

Two witnesses, told police; they 
saw Banister driw a. gun on bmx 
tender Benjamin Murrray, 30, 
2616 Sti Ann, shortly after Banis- 
ter and two, Chicago, attorneys 

^entered the bar. 

shoulder holster * whqn they 
frisked him* 

himself, fold reporters he hai 
had one cocktail. 
\ Mi$s Lucy Igiesias, 616 Ufsu* 
lines, was seated between John- 
son, the patron, and Banister | 
and the two attorneys. 

She said "all of A kudderf I| 
fumed.^and saw this man (Ban*[ 

j:;iSter> grabbing the bartender. 
‘Grabbed by Co$t’ 

“Then I heard this Johnson] 
[yell he's got a gun and JohiV 
Ison ran over to the man and 
grabbed him by the coat and] 
shook him bapk and forth. ; 

' Someone must have called 
police because theit: they * came 
In arid took the gun away .from, 
him.’ I saw.that,,.buf t didritt 
see whether or not he actually 
fdj|k the: gun out of the, holster.5 

r-fHe was very .belHgCfent and 
w|s quite angry with1 every- 
bjfcy." 

Trosclair said there apparently: 
was “some sort of disturbance 
involving a- man and the bar-,; 
tender.,0 ' -’ r . 1 

Asked if ha meant Banish ft 
'Trosclair noddetL , -1 

Murray's coat was taken- By] 

police corruption earlyifertft^ 
!• H^fdcfTup the police probe as 
head of the police bureau of in- 
vestigation when the Special 
Citizens*Jnvestigating Comnaittee| 
submitted its final, lengthy re- 
port on police graft and corrup- 
tion. . 
Hamas Scores 

hi succeeding5 .months, ,Bqnis- 
ter submitted a repOpt to. the- 
city council nailing spores of 
officers' he - said were involved; 
in a department-wide system of 
graft. ^ * 

’He was criticized by Dayries 
for making the report public] 
without the approval of, the su- 
perintendent. : 

Later he was reprimanded by 
|Dayries for suspending traffic 
supervisor Mag\ Joseph DePaoli, 
now retired.. i 

Thep, in June, the police probe 
was ended by direction of Mayor. 
[Chep Morrison and Dayries. 

idid recently Banister wa] 
ihl; subject of criticism for 
le? sing -a prisoner he said WJ 

be ng .held in violation of 
civil rights. . _ n Vi/ 

But Murray told Capti '?&*•' S l 
,ley Trosclair 
yestigation into the inoident, thatjj^^ is ^ qfcosclair 

said'-he picked up the missing 
button on the floor where the] 
Incident occurred. 
To Meet Attorneys' 

Banister,* Badeaux arid the two 
attorneys; Frank Battle and 
Charles Short, left the bar and 
had dinner at.; a restaurant! 
nearby. 

The attorneys cancelled an 
early morning flight to Chicago 

Banister withdrew the gun. 
“He (Murray) didn't say the. 

gun was' pointed at anyone,0 

said Trosclair. “He just said] 
Banister drew the gun.” 

Trosclair said he has “no 
[opinions, about the case until I 
conipiete^ my investigation.0 ^ 

Bar manager Muhoberao said:, 
“I treated’him like zoy stum-1 

blebum AVho comes in here try- 
ing to make ttoubler We run a 

epuldn't have anything like that] 
[going oh/# the bartender added. 

^ , I Murray told Trosclair Banis- 
entered the bar and asked 

reSBectable place *3*;lwithBaiii 
;b?s^7a. atnri-hmo- 1 \f Md Lt. TpoSclair. 

pull button and tried ;to pull ^im {patrons who were standing near 
lacposs 'thebaA the phone and shouted to the 
5 '0r!le^

1Sess< Y^^°rge Johlf°n’ bartender to “come over here/* 
,3J, 6959 Gen. Haag, a, Pftton. j According to police, Murray! 
shouted to Murray, who said he!caut{oned- Banistel. to quiet 

;heard Johnson yell, ‘^Look out,jdowrtj but he, saia Banister, ^ 3 

i?0t a i * grabbed him by his jacket,and|a(^^‘ Police said Murray claims he^tarted pujIing, him when Johp.} The-district captain said Mur- 
saw a gun in Banister's hand. json mtervened. - ray was advised by his attorney 

Johnson pulled Banister awa.y jus^ statements 'not to make a written statement, 
jwhile someone called police, of-1 ^urray and 0mer witnesses! Recording to Trosclair and 
tficers quoted witnesses* 'refused to make written state ' ‘ 
Says Gun in Hand ments, but Murray toid police! 

Another witness, Lawrence;1‘the hian was kind of drunk.” 
MSRS!5fe*fi^ 42, 422& Frenchmen,^ police received conflicting! 
;the bar manage^ toid bfy’scaiements about Banister's o 

They said Banister did nj £| 
create any disturbance in tie; 
[bar and denied he drew his guii. 

BUnister talked with the «t- 
torpeys at his office at police 
headquarters this morning, 'then 
left the building. \ . \ 

Dayries said he did not know 
when he would receive reports 
on the -police investigation. They 
may not be made today, hej 

saw a g^-in in the hand of tiie|diiton. 

other officers, Murray said’ he 
did not intend tp file charge 
against Banister. « 

Banister has been a cpntrd^ 
ial figure in the departrm 

bfeed fainyestiga 

fj 



sTpnT& outsi'fie 
jiice headquarters this morning while awaifing^the 
next move in an investigation of accusations that 
ihe had an altercation in a French Quarter har last 
irnghi^took out his pistol and manhandl^d^a^i^ 



Mr. Tolson— 
Mr. Nichols- 
Mr. Boardman— j 
Mr. Belmont- 

| Mr; Mohr^_ 
Mr. Parsons- 
Mr. Rosen.— 

t Mr. Tamm— 
Mr. Trotter- 
Mr. Nease— 

| Tele. Room— 
Mr. Holloma: 

j Miss Gandy- 

= 
Chicago attorneys Frank Bat- 

tle and Charles, Short,, who: acr 
compamed assistant police Supt 
iGuy Baaaister tp the‘Old Absinthe 
[bouse bar in the French Quar* 
ter when Banister became in-* 
volved in am alleged- disturbance, 
canceled their flight back home 
td defend the police official to- 
day. F ■ 

! '“It's just plain, ridiculous,*' 
said Baffle,, referring to accounts 
of bartenders' and witnesses whd| 
[accused Banister of drawings Ins 
pistol on the bartender^ . 
Went to Phone Wife 

Battle and Short Said they en- 
tered * the bar with Banister 
[about f*p. htu 

“I ordered a drink and Mr. 
iShori .ordered a seltzer,?' Battle 
belated. k“Mr. Banister excused 
himself/ to. make a telephone 

..He said he wanted- to/phone 
hi^ wife, Mary, and let.her kno 

re -Jie was..; F ,t - - - 
“ id next thing I knew the: 

two cops searching Mi 

Banister. He Offered not resi^f:| 
ance. # ’ 
*Just Aren-t True', 

“If there had been a disturK- 
aiiee, vwe: would have - knovih 
about it,, we were that close to 
him. But there just wasn't “any, 
none at all." 

Battle said the barroom was 
fairly crowded but orderly and 
“rather quiet.” 

“i've- never been so ’surprised 
in! my life about the things I've 
[read,” he added, just 
aren't true.” * 

Shori sqid he concurred, in 
tie's remarks. 

» - t , -r-New'Orleans StatesPboto. 
CHICAGO ATTORNEYS FRANK BATTLE* left,, and CHARGES 
SHORT, who \yere with Guy Banister, assistant police! su- 

j perintendent, at the time he is accused of being in an after* 
cation in a Freiich Quarter bar last night, enter his ofldce 

j todays They said the accusations drC ridiculous. _ ^ 
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{ i Mr. Tolson- 

time." ~ 
1 “Illl make*-an ariaJjsas^Qyhe 
i entire matter, and i'll have] 

$nty to say,° 

Mr. Nichols _ 
Mr. Boardman_. 
Mr. BslmotiLi—- 
Mr*. Molir—  
Mr. Parsons:  
Mr.. Rosen—   
Mr.- Tamm„ 

Guy Banisteri assistant superintendent of pobcey/flatlyde- 
nied today that be had- been, drinking or had caused a; dis- 
turbance in a French Quarter bar. ’ ^ 

He was questioned at his^teiie, 6161 Canal 
a. m* by ?Capt^ F# X. Xroscddi^^mnlanding; officer the 

District police stationj First 
add a reportet tor the 

[/Orleans; Sfates. 

Askedr if he had drawn a 
guy an£ threatened anyone i|i 

/••the Banister answered: 

other story arid picture on 
U 

“Good God, no* I certainly 
wouldn’t do: a thing like' tftkti” 

Asked if had: pushed oit anjf J 
one in the place", or- scuffled; 
with anyone,* he answered:. 
“Absolutely nqj!“ • 

Asked.it he .haf-heeh drink- 
ing, Banister said'he had one 
cocktail before lunch. He said 
he could not remember if .he 
had consumed any of, a drink 
which had been ordered in the 
bar. 

Asked if he had roughed up 
the bartender in the; place, 
tearing two buttons'from the 
n?an’s jacket, he answered: 
“Certainly not.0 . 11 

Statement Batei* . . * * ’ 
“I’ll have a statement Kter, 

giving my full analysis pf;-the 
incident,0 he‘ commented.. 

Capti Trosclair said he was 

iji charge; and an 

See INTERVlEWrr-^;& 2 , 

terview- 
„ tend of. mule. We rtiet for 

lunch, at Antoine’s. I had a 
cocktail for lunch—the only 
drink I had all day. 1 

, “After lunch wd went fora* 
drive in the country. I bad 
some business to attend1 to. 
over in Si. Bernard; and it 
gave me an opportunity , to- 

f show off the scenery to my 
friends*; * , * 

“We returned; at about 6: 
l nit :and i took my two 

friends ;pn a walking, tour of 
Hpyal and Bourbon -streets#. 
; ('We Stopped off at the Ah- . 

sSithe House. It must have! 
been shortly before I o’clock, 
Frank ordered a round of 
drinks, I looked at my watch, 
and .realized it was getting I 
late, and j remembered i had 
to call my wife. - * J 
Dialing My Wife' ; ( 

“I don't believe I eveL 
ed. my drink. I got change an* 

Walked Straight to th^fble^ 
phone. I was dialing my wife, 
when suddenly X felt someone ordered by Supti Dayries to , 

make a complete investigation 1 patting me, 
of the matter# 1 “I looked around and .saw 

Here is Banister’s story of j it was Ptn. Markey. He 
the ^ents leading to the in- reached inside my coat .and 

r ‘ removed my revolver from die 
holster. Then ,1 saw the pri- 
vate policeman, Vincent Pro- 
venzano,. / t, 

“Before I had chance to ask 
them ..what it was all about, 

cidqnt; 
, “Two friends, of mine are hi 
[ town, from Chicago, Frank 
i Battle and diaries Short. TJ% 
f are Jfotft lawyers with /the 

Baxters’ Ufe Insurance £6m-  f 

Pw - * J S$i> Hubert Badeaux stepped 
Ex-FBI Man j in-, between the two men and 

Sgt Badeaux had 
come by to remind us that our 
table at Arnattd’s was ready., 

“That’s about it The four of 
us went to Amaud’s and ate. 

“X have no idea what this is 
all about. I’ll be’at n^spfficd 
at police headquarters mMy 

’ jlock this morning with my? 
nd^from Chicago, and I’ll j 

full statement at that] 
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• . ■ - * ■ V. "I've heard the*rumor;** 
!p„i* , l<4 /TJL. In his letter regarding Bani^. Replies to v*«>up .statwft, $a»» 

! on ‘Persistent Reports' son that: , . ’ - , 
L   “The Metropolitan Crime Coin- 
, Mayor deLesseps S. Mortison mission ’has been receiving pdr- 

Friday described as: "rumor” sistent and' l'epeatcd reports to 
the- "persistent and repeated re-ithe effect that . assistant super- 

i ports” that .assistant .police Supt. |infendent of policeGuy Banister 
W. GUy Banister will be tired is to be 'discharged from tne ppr 
that the Metropolitan Grime lice department in the near fu- 
Commission, has advised himfture. 
that it has received. ' i- uWe believe that you* agree 

i -Appointments, are, made hyi^ our qommunifr alre^ 
; Chief (police Supt. Provosty A.)j considerably confuted about the ; 

Bayries—key appointments—and( states* of the pohce departments 
[ they are universally' discussed^^e^believe .that the cibzens^are 
' with me and he has not dis-xientl^e(^ *° ^Qur •- 
fussed any such matter ^ reassurance that^g^al- - 
xne,” Mayor Morrison s'aid when|le|e^;P^°t to discharge Mtv Ban- 

; questioned about ,a letter on thejister is false.. ' 
' subject which had been written! the other letter pertaining 
to him by William L Guste Jr.nto |he status of thenrobe of the 
’.crime commission president* ; police department, Guste re-, 

„ «* make no comment on • 
mors..Such rumors are calcUlat-,'^1.^®11^0^ ■ ■ . . 
ed'to create conflict. Chief Bay- whlc.h he pade the same.re,, 

' ries has- ne.Ver made an* state- :*ues;f': ‘ .. 
merits about firing: fanybWi,# ((i Obligated to Respon f 

; *-jT -Since we have not yjt ?re- 
i Request op ?r°b<i ceiv$d any reply to ottir fetter, 

MoSnson said that he was^an-J^ Motive committee of the^ 
; gve?|| Guste s, ^^^icEime-commission^wishes *> jm-i 
Banidter s status and a”0^*1® press upon you the importance 

sM^“Ssas|£^’irfe; 
t„ instruct' Banister "to' POigated to respond to the sin, 

' mlet veSi SSehs £ , 
New.Orleahs on-the.statUs of the. ^ weUar? qt 

SSSrSnStflfcS ^ shaU tt^fbre^ppreciateii 

Sofa 
1 ,f 'Guste’-s S,“i: 

“SU unsuferthem, but [5ubievement of the .purposes' of 

'X wan^ to comment on ;the police probe,” 
then^ , j Friday Dr. Jv D. Qrey, pastor. 

Asked if he. would make his of. the First Baptist church an<L 
answers public, Morrison re- chairman of a special citizens', 
plied t "No, I wilt not. The crime group which has interested itself

1 

commission- can make them pub- \n the police probe, urged citi-: 
die if they wish. I don’t write zens to write Morrison demand- 
letters through the newspapers.” jng- that the independent ihyesti-: 

i jMeartwhile, Supt. Bayriesnlso gation of the police department 
'[a|clined to comment on reijortsj continue. 

that Banister .would be 4disj "The " mayors promise of a 
[missed, __ ' . ....1 \ I Tree hand7 for Mr, Banister re-; 

' peatedly has been bleached,” 
Dr. Grey charged. "Now, al- 

T HE TIMES -PICAYUNE thou%h necessary improvements; 
MTTTflf T A police department have NEW OULEANo, LA • been made, the investigation has, 

7/14/56 beCif^^fminated by the mayor. 

Page 1 Col. 3 jThls has been arbitrary.'^ ! 
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comiiisgion .president," Kld"**ibl 
•ten tie. mayor urging eontfiua- 

a n-nftVt <-v i! 

r ( 

, Mayor Chep Morrison gays hte 
. has pot discussed with popca 

Supt. JPrpvosty- A. Dayiie| tifa; 

.poSsiWJjty that- assistant iSupt 

jQSffgijfefag wlli he fired' ~ 
r^rSTaytlaid reporj that: 
1 Banister will be discharged are 
/‘rumors . , calculated to ere. 
ate conflict.” T 

f The mayor’s statement Was in 
I reply to. a letter from the Metro- 
politan New Orleans Crime Gom- 

: mission;11 'HMUISft’WNi 14 :<«*.; 
“We believe that yow'lfM 

mayor) agree that our commu- 
nity already is considerably eon*, 
t^ed fth out the status of'the 

•'Phlice department. W§" Relieve 
tharW^iTHgBTam enfitlfd to 
;your puhlie statement that the, 

,i alleged plot fa discharge i Mr 
Banister is* false.1* r 

Caiihxnmt on Rumors* 
Th^ mm answered* * , 

. 'I make no comment ah ru«, 
Buc}i rumorsjj^lcui 

ted ^ tar create coofligt, Chief 
feJ^yri*ea has never modi any 
:-statfments about mvgmyWy. 
*; Appointments are made- by 
^hief Payries^-hey appointments 
—apfl they are usually disposed 
with me and h§ hag nut discuss- 

; ed any such matter with me?’ 
i. Payees would not comment-on 
the reports, but Bapjstep mi he 

4 had “heard the rumor.’1 

i Morrison saidhe would 4mwer 
? the crime commission^- letter 
/and another letter from it de- 
manding that he rescind the or- 
|der terminating the long investi- 
[gation into alleged police cor- 
ruption, * 

obligated to Respond i 
Wllpam J. Gusts jp. erimel 

•A subsequent Wfej froni 
t&tedr *7*^ 

"A$ publio ^rv^, We+be- 
lievr ydu to, bn obligated % re- 
spond tp the sincere £eqyfst* (to 
leohtipue the probe). of pitmens 
jwho are concerned with the wel- 
Ifare of their community*- 

Morrison sakihe win nptmake 
his reply to the cpiple eqmmis- 
gion public. 1. | *. ' 
’ ‘"The crime* commission can 
majc^ them public it they wish. 
I don’t writb lqtterr through the 
newspaperg?*h§ said. 

j Meanwhile* Dr. J. D* Grey* 
I pastor of the JIrst Baptist 
church and ghaifmsuuof a. spe- 
cie -citizens* group, > has urged 
citizens to write Mayor Morrison 
demanding % resumption ct the 
ptf iceinyes tig&tian. 

Tolso: 
MttfNkhj 

   
Mr. MacV>K y*jfr! 
Mr. Mohr ~ ' 
Mr. Bftr^jQi;*ly ■ 
M,‘. II-<r,; *i 
Mr. T,. ;, , '£_ 

|'Mr. Mv ■ • 
Mr. WfaKv w<L 
iCda. 
Mr. Hollcmaa, 
Miss Gandy 

W 

i s 

t . 1 

t 
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[J “BtJT ^Vltli.YOU say that 
i these reports are not ttue?” he| 
i was asked* jf 

“Such reportife are calculated to 
cause conflict within the depart* 

| hienVr he answered. “Arid 1 
l won’t comment oil them.” 
j And a reporter began to ask 

a question:''* / 
| “Weil, then,, do you think, 
y that Mr. Banister will still he 

useful as Assistant Supt, pf 
, *,. ? ; ■ j 

But Mayor Morrison Interrupt* 
! ed: * . ; ' ' ' 
' “Look, I’m not going to cdm- 

4 menf on this- i • 
And he repeated his previous 

statement about Supt. Dayries. 
The letter-: to the mayor; telling 

of the reports said: * 
j “The Metropolitan Crime 

Commission has been receive 
ing -persistent and repeated : 
reports to the effect that Asst. 

today refused- to; :confifni.jpr deny reports, tnat 
;Poiice Syxpt 'Sister ma^De- fired; ^ t 't _ ; 
f Th?'reports,toth#j[i 4? 
attention of the mayor in a let-*! I IfXttVOJL 
ter ientjr himjiy the Metropolitan; f 

; (CONTINUED FROac PAGE D 
Grvae eoffl^sxoru . : —g ^ 

hear future. t {* 
“We believe that y6u agree 

r that our community already is 
j considerably confuse# about the 
[status of the. Police Dept. 
| “We believe that the citizens 

ft* nothF W W!F [®iwTOhWf 

!Asst. Supt. at Pnii-c Gu^San-i S ra ■■ y‘ tj Banister, on July 1, was strip- 
aster, is to be discharged^fifdth ■ i ped of his/powers as head ofi 
tlufTolice xfept. in the near fu-. DAIRIES WAS THEN asked the Police Bureau of Investiga-] * , - T h”\r i»*5r\rirtore* Ottwf Ooin'ine (by reporters: ftion by Supt Dayries. 

: "Arf you going.,to fire Baiiis- He had charge of the PBI 
ien?.”- >• ■  ■ during: itg investigation of po- 

He answered: ■ it*3® Jh
4.at jrd1)fe 2V®S 

“Please don’t ask me that 
i question. It. is based on the n_soa°h Ju ®>a - 
‘letter* and I don't want to /. ?n £ separateletter from^the 
, comment on any- letters sent crime commission, the maydi 
' to the mavor” . •' - and Dayries were asked today , to me mayor. • • , why they had.not answered' ah; 

X m. W<* dated JunO 30: in 

■ WHEN ASKED BY reporters 
!if the reports were true, Mom* 
Ison answered* > / * ,' ' 
I “Supt. D^yrics, & head of 
* the Police t Dept.j makes:/!the j 
[ appointments. And :jie univcr- „ 
; ‘sally consults- With me oh,all - 
j^jkey appointments and- issues* 

! Arf ypu going.,tp/fire Baiiisr-j 
“ter?”/ *j 

He answered: 
^Please don’t ask me that 

s question. It, |st based on the 
* fetter* and J don’t want to, 

comment oh any1 letters s^ni 
*! to the mayor/* ‘ / * 

fie has hot eonsulfed with qrienther comment oh:vt6e^ueStiohv • ;4idll they were-requested to 

• concerning any firing of although. pressed, 
\ Banister,. In fact, he has ^ Can we say then that<Mn Ban* probe. 
I made any statements thy.,- * * {ist^r will not he fifed? Be was * * ^ 
f Infehds to.-fire anybody/-•?' ;asked.> ‘ ■-* . 4 .4:‘^ THF TUNE -?O letter the 

’’iftEfyrsdd^he^ asiEe^ com?! i arid Dayries also were 
«rcf ha^ aiAWWe^ Thati^ asked to instruct Banister to re- first Vv*> <h ^ a . rum9r. Are«you. people port “to the citizens of New Or- 

L(See MAYOR^ Pg, 6, Coiij 7) printing rumors nowadays?" : feana on the state of his inves- 
4' “We print reports** a report* tigation at the time you ordered 

'er answered. “We don’t print it (the Ijw^etif^tibn) termi* 
Iviintnntf1’ , ... . : rumors/’ , 

“What!s the d*i f f er e nee?” 
asked the mayor. 

( “A- rumor" explained the re* 

nated.” i , 
The M.CC saidu 
“As public servants, we be- 

lieve vOu to be obligated to re* 
porter,' “is somethi^^At^me-vlspo# to the sincere requests 

tbody makes up. a report (citizens who are concerned With 
i is something learned by a source the welfare of the* comjnqnjty^ * 
!which cannot be disclosed, '   “ 
! Tires?, reports were given-tr^ihe 
Metropolitan Crime Commission. 

J <4f see no difference/^ said ihe f 



Mr. Tolsoiu 
Mr. Nichols^  
Mr. Boardmani^. 
Mr. Belmont—— 
Mr. Mason _ r„._ 
Mr. Mohr^....., 
Mr; Parsons^  
Mr. Rosen . : 
Mr. Tamm  
Mr. Nease_  
Mr. Winterrowd- 
Tele. Room  ,, 
;Mr. Hoilo-mair 
'Miss Gandy.—_ 

Civil; District .Judge ChasCz today dismi&fed;the 
suit brought by three newsmen ,p make pubiicjfchp fep- 

$te ; 
i Iri his riding, th.e Judge said, the suit was dismissed' 
oil hli ihatters.r.eferi:dd- tb with thaiexceptioh of the; 
“Hill and Reuther casps.” 

(Dormer police,!•£ Louis. Hiii; arid Hgt;.-Cliffhrd 
, Reuther- wage' tried dh CtfeiinaiChuft. ion pd&lic;bfibi^y 
‘ charges: .and' Wefe acqmitjedk): ... , ■. ; 

; Judge Chavez ihled jhe mater-ialused iii their casei 
-iWas. public record' sihce it. Md heeh'fm'afiy disposed; lot 

f The jiidgg pointed hut thafegTeat harm tOvindivid-.- 
juais could he ddrie by publication of police- records: 1 

|. , He noted that Disif Atty. Hubert did not close 
;f- any records. He said that..until such matei'ial had 
■■ been'produced in open court ** or ia criminal 

charge finally disposed ofi-rdhe records were ex. 
empt: from; public; scrutiny under the Public Rec- 
ords. Act " -■ . 

: t EIght.eeh.PHI''r&'6rhs 
;;m-the.DATOh •fuesd^y-lo.vefea-.oid

5
 material.hi thei: 

'..cpser files,, aiiti wete not preserited. earlier ‘‘for a# 
■ 'reason.” ■' ■ ; • 

’ (S£e:--SD1T, Pg^ .8, (fob 2) / 

fe 

t I cloledj he rsaid; 
1 ' ‘ .‘linvesugatively, the case files 

(CONTINUED- FROM PAr.r‘n ' W$ose4, There are a lar$a: 
« Sr~~~ S number of closed Cases. Tijte 

0*caspst-gre closed •adminisfrsti.Vri* 
;^™IOn“\ ^e> ^runiita] ly by order of the s'-^en'ntend- Courts Bldg.,; leakage*- whichent.” . ' 
bam^red the investigation. ; He further testified that no 

.... , . no®: !'even in the reason-was :giyen-him. by Pay' 
)Eds. Act. <" ■ ‘ '• ' e ‘ •" . city when the pttlice probe was Ties* fori bis .transfer as head 

Both sides irt thte cpse rested (their case'-iUst^before' ?,^cI<)-s®d % Mayor. Jjtor-I of the PBI. 
oil. The iudee •reefessed. theh'-handed- Hnivri .Ihffk. riii-! Hubert '^ries Aftys . “payri 

ft: “ " 
ropii. The judge a?ecfessej% then handed; 
ring. from- the bench. ' - ■ . ■ «. 
i s Earlier; Asst* Police SUpt. Banister had-jtesti- 

, tied he had never recommended that the graft in- 
vestigation be closedr was out bf town, when it was 
orderC.d, closed^ and leaifrmed; of; the order oniy 
1$^otfgH feiriiewspapfefs- ' , 

Bains ter made these-other points: 
Hnrvifl OQfi . rtfi MAH' 

Attyi! “Dayries did1' riot state 

■ tipri with 
:;Chi ih th 

....      n of an organized graft Sys7 
Jt th^gplice Dept. . /)/£ • ■: /^/* '• - -** 1 

dMinbhl ig pehdin 
 . Jlit xL tl ih k 

—.. VIWW.V.W.*, a.,- aiding inaCtiv.. 
volving members ^ of the Poiipe; Depf, yiho: are how 

... fldad, *■ ‘ 
: ;p... %. Besides these 242 cgses, the.PBI prepared1 

' 32 other active eftaes involving persbhhet ori .other 
, Chai;|es, as, pf June 30. 

‘ trict ,v 
l durxrig the PBI investigation, conducted under 
v Banish? from Jan., 15, 1955.. tp. June 30, 198BT~' 

Em ORLEANS ITEM • ^ . 
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BANISTER AESO SAID:, he 
|vas ordered by Dayries to- read 
trie press...statements of Morri- 
son, Hubert and Dayries ' on 
closing of the probe. . j 

;; Ashed; today- by attorney 
Robert Leake, as the second 

t m the court suit be-gari, 
if those-statements were made 
on his recommendation the 

? Bf°he M closed,' Banister an- 
swereq: 

“ ^ Were not, sir;” 
;* testified that the files 
# were hpf complfetely 
finisned. aha processed, despite 
Such q. statement % Morrison 
on June 21 ♦ ' * ' 

;rekson for transferring, me- ile 
jifst transferred me,” he- said! 

. tee said the- -last recommerma- 
lition to Bayries^ali previous 
ones h^ving been irt w'ritipg,— 

JHDEKED., 

. f= N6W ORLEANS 

U/ iftlh 2& 195$, 
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DA HUBERT* ASST* SUPT. BANISTER 
* on Band at trial 

COL. DAYRIES, LWHER HALL, JR.* RAOUL SERE 
_ ... police superintendent and attorneys 

was made April 26, “but was: r fcfe* * |B0TH SIDEB ENDED , their. 
(given to him; an writing by 4isj

cfees-about J1-3Q*. m. 
order.. It Was discussed witB r ^eake, on behalf of the news 
[him?* - - * - imen, demanded' that Davies' 

% + produce in court the 242 pdlihe 
BANISTER SPECIFIED that Pft files in- question, so they 

the 230 files represent 230 in- jeould^be examined bytheeourt 
fdividual names, of persons im 'with the assistance of Banister 
. volved in a system of organized mid the district attorney* to .de- 
graft and. corruption, ; * . deririme which ofthem actually) 

Asked, 'it,, when: -these files H ^jeetiori 
were closed by the termination 0r “im“ 
of the probe, he had received)1 T].5™s^t„I^1J " ' 1 
orders to that' effect in writing. ' , %en, recessed 
he replied: 6’ and invited the attorneys into 

,• } ashed for it in writ Just before the closing of mg, but was not given it',” the arguments* Banister was 
Hp Was thpn asked- how he : recalled to the stand and t<fs. 

.had received the order and an-; jtified that of the 230 cafe 
iies relating to the gr af t 

RALPH K AND ROBERT LEAkE: 
f . newsmen's attorneys 

fstfered; r , 
(iI was- ordered td readr the 

newspapers;” \ / i 
Also, he- was asked if Mayor 

Morrison, had examined the files 
if! and replied; : j 

“I do not kiioW that the| 
mayor has examined them.” 

HE THEN WAS ASKED if re - 
ports 'were sent to the mayor, 
'and he said that he did not he* 
lieve they were routed to Mm. 

I Q—“Do you know whether 
prior to June 30, 1956, the files 
were examined with a view to 
closing them.” 

A—“I do not know.” 
When asked if he would 

know whether they had been 
sa examined,* he replied that 
he would, ft 

i Again asked if he was ever 
requested to produce the files 
[for the mayor, he said that he 

I was not, and as far as his knowL 
I edgerwent; neither had anyone 
else been asked. * *** . I 

’ ,  —o- wv *MV 6 * | 

probe (plus 12 relating to dev 
ceased policemen) some were 
Being held open for admin- 
istrative action until the time 
the probe was ended. 
Asked by Leake if any were 

being held open with respect to 
criminal charges, he answered; 

“Some of them were,” 
However, he said the files 

■could be separated into two 'Cate- 
gories. That is, those that were 

[being held open with respect to 
criminal charges, and those' that 
weren’t 

Leake also offered in evi- 
dence an excerpt from the, min- 

[utes of City Council on June 
j28, which showed council ap- 
proval bf the action of the mayor 
and the superintendent in clos- 
ing .the probe. 

Banister was not questioned 
by Sere when he was recalled. 

I Ygsferday, tfae suit brought fry. 
rjSee jt 6 m newsmbn—George! 

) 
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1 

C|aplmj 'e'dilof; ttenri Wol-fiiles 
' brt»tte, Ili, .managing; editor, aaclt^#. 

involve* Have' said -there, areMses ndivj 
investigation with^**ty ce^ea and finished” and Hu- jpending against tour' p^tS^ow 

Wiliam Reed reDbri4r-hP^f ™out one-half, of them icon- herfe had* stated no further^ac? ; ficers which; were based -oh evi- pr4%®?ste8s *3* * *■% «***; sasasas. 
QM »«» «m l *?&*«•» W w *£■» s LSAS^tSlv 

i *«* s£'S~»»4£N 
Injsto to op.en toe records officers, found on lists, discov-!■ ^ " °M«mmaL j.#o{ 0f these four cases, Hu, 
lfou Semination. under the State ere*,ih the home- of. lottery fig-?, tS'oW4s0„ hert- .answered:. . .. 

iFr^y*1|t^Su^tr^Dwries^rfc^ent?W^61k&nMeerI*amJi'I ^tipn there.yfr %o. caus£ . f ^ ™ke; that statement 

' tb Newsmen access j related* ydnlorrh^atigti -on . tjfficeri; w^lfld ^sho\v' turhetf over Vm? AboubldG > the records; |ff6m xejoQrt of .Special Citizens* ib^fe®jWa5f4a SSOT *®i iefibfts jiav* b.een turtiM 

> Dayrics. contended the cases Investigating. Comrilittee; cppy■ #&, records'^ate direct Con-1 oVef- to. me; Some df. them'bear . 
l 'VerestiU^ending’* even 'of flwpM sfate^ f-m .oft *ur das<*. Others have: 
': thojigh-thepplice’investigatihn j worth. of officers;, copy of Fed- jninal c6ufti’f ■ " 8 % • hp-beating; at all;" • 
..had been- declared- officially eral .income tax returns from WA- ‘-„AA.A--ft,*. - *«■*'-■ 
i' dldsed by Mayor-Morrison, on 1948, to present time for each-w 'rLords and^thal ASKED'-IF AJ0T of the tee-: • *»» ..  -. '... gmtab'll iSSuA 

Daynes and District Attorney nPb*. * \ _ proceeding at the sahie spded;cou^> Hubert ,satd he believed 
Huberf also made statemehts on fl Testimony- by Lanne* that as before ''these race*som& of them h$d, mentioning 
that date saying.-all matter h^ rBahisterconsiders, the case files* - * / ->Vi• - * : ?the cases of £t, Louis Hill and ; 

been1 completely processed khdt“closed/r but other' high raiik? ttwnt?p - mTPc^TmiiTxrr* 1Glif.toh BeutMr.; ' 
no further action in the'lnvestir ing police; officers, do not. ^ M ftaviWi ' He;-wenf oh to state! that 
gation wak indicated. -f further testimony by Mnnef ??£ .the HiU?Reutlier cases hayp 

Highlightsdn yesterday^ court that since July- l^when .t^SSv^been iinaUy disposed'.of, add-; 

afiibrt; included: - § graft -probe clpsed-the • PBI-i ing;. ^'don’t know ahouf'thp- j 
ft tTiiotviiceel. of' ITin piiikn/yblwnt <^Tv«ioW?+ knnn. /Irtinrf iwi’irtW /if. 4r® u6pSTtl)16nt 3^6- being :XlGXCl .J.T.nMw AVAAM^ +TIAcn nr» suTiiioli 1 

^ubiic'records abi. It Was ^edlSTtiotfel 
iFnday after SuptrDayries rerljnents. by- Sblice-oMperiltam^; '.Sfffli t* brin^'th^i>ir“ 6 

fused, the three newsmen acceSSi.rAiatAri.Vinfnrrhatimi iin officers 01-a<m°R'. «? 5SJnl th8'¥“t 

' to the records. 

lie c?t7l"Sllfca1SS .. WEKDAY’S. Md'giv"! 
Leake,. Hubert went on to Say 

[.tioii^ >hy the dewsiheh; 
i \ An offer by Attdrriey 

ard being; held inf evidence for 
prosec;U:M o n of criminal 
charges* 

dispart.. t |to^jaausaiMnit w» - i^SSlKJ’/SSVffiipi 
, Sere ;took the position that - He \vent on to state therp it indicate any criminal action 

the. records could oply be p ^greatr deal of connection^ be- -those files which have pre- i it A u « .. ., ^ made public if they had been ; tween material id the files.' w ihll cnribed Hayner that llsed in open court, or as evi- evidence which wilt be used!in| j|ub( 
he doesn’t know how manw files ^ ’A Hilbert said his statement 

IUTX*.. u_ 1 waacu -ui9 un \ jiaiTis, maiew ; .enu.y irwiu me iua.yui » ««• 
^Svei ttteypretatiolt of -the state ^iol- any reports ftom, ^anister^ on public records act Adolph, mayerna . 1 lateral statement, and ‘fmine ; 

them; that he doesnU know how muA - h Sbisa* ^ f., wnc a TnVtiial ^tatementi5> 

fe “c]?sed”ilj
an4 ih| he the haCt notSw VSffi W 5nsWeS to h?w

t ^fnV
 /!' -I «! sail' his.Wce -was talpng c 

f.t vag«e fenQwJffdge records' -iviiere th*v ^re bSin^fbrd® —VO beeh ^ntrddice4' #n; .no-'-forfheir -adtiQn .-|loSy,.-afifUhg; 

isms vtxrrr. »■ 
\%***!T& Jat'arjB-r* H; ‘ 
. -Dafeies clarify bis testimmiy 'eriilaf charge® until after the The; examination^ -text. 

t ip' chambers (not in open public recordS have beeii used in .i>f V*i.cll begin? on Page I-;- 
Court), ] open court or the 1 criminal j brought put that Daynes^was ^ lg to pages in 

x 1! Statement bj Hubert thatfeharge jhajs- finally beSU dis- ’ Upt familiar with the .contents. « the® ran 15. to pages in 
only “some” of the files are posed of . . .” - :! of the 200. f?Jes, said■ bp ,h|4 Asked- if the- case -file on fo» 
connected with pending efimi- * * * not studied them, mer Supt. Joseph Scheuering 
nal cases and that othets have HOWEVER,, attorney Leake ^ ^a4doiaJ.^4 ^posed. of, Hubert 

!.5° baring at all” and that the, argued that top public officials ff^iSStSrr answered: “Yes,” 
files can be separated. .havfesjda ‘‘there are no criminal ^vhat , , t ■ In. answer to. at question by 

1 Testimony from Hubertlcharges and the police investiga-; i, 
FuE^e^vhe^?,rLScnri Sere if future crim.fcnad 

that 18 RBI reports—running: ^tion is iihished.n " ■ ^tb011.^' ^May.pr Mor^spxi a charges could be supported by! 
from 15 to 20 pages each—had; He conceded, the plaiitiffs ^lo,sedj S?,®.thp BBI case file^ on; police gv$£fr> 
been delivered io him Tuesday ?did not wish to examine the J» be still .consider a x Hubert said they eould #‘de-’ 
by Banister. (It'is notknowri if -records involved in any pending jfdes open because new evia nc pending on whether the> statute 
thfJSP were “rdd” or <<npAV,> re- hcrimiTial easns: . j Plight be bbtainecL » \ of limitatTmift has run: and 

tofnev Raoul Sere U bile fbe state' as evidence' in. the in- Heake then began cross ex- 
v^Lj rtnv-fvK' f ►vestigation or prosecution of a ^minatipn. ofpaynes. ^ 
Dafyries clarify his testimony erilriinai charge;-until after the- The. cxammatipn-Jlie tpt. 

, ip# chalnbers (nor in open public record^ have beeh nsed in-. P? ivjhiph begin? on Page I-r- 
cpurt)V i ohen court or the ' criminal 1 brought out that Dayries was 

these were “old” or /blew” re-jicriminal cases. • hught be nDtainea* ^ 
ports.) j £eak^ contended that since j t>tSTRICT ATTORNEY H 

i Statement byiohnXann^^^^or Morrison, on June 27 4 ftl_ qfand ™cu T1CWIC4-' 'ZtP 
, spe^investigator for thtt^ad stated “all pending^s i i^E00^S' bv Suref imy wanta to °J>cn them” 
i Pill, that there ar^ gllease. Liu the golice investigation | e..»r guestiomng by ^     

of limitations Ms run, and 
whether new evidence 
ftsred and. whether the grand *i 



’' Some of the cases' llavre"pre‘‘ 
scribed, he said, 

He]] told Sere it was “a matter 
. o| public knowledge’* that the 
; Orleans Parish' grand jury lias 
>fnpt returned any “tMtrue** bills. 

* * 'W | 

PBI SPECIAL investigator 
John Lann& took the stand. 

> He testified he* was familial? 
• with the PBI files “but not as 
Jatoiliar as Mr-^Banister.’’ 

Lanne said he did not know 
of any cases- concerned in the 
organized system of p u b fin 
bribery Which have-been disposed, 
of in open court. 

He then Went on to say 
some of the files, would have 

f a bearing on pending cases,,, 
adding there ate 213 cases 

| spending in the inactive files 
;; of which not'more than itiO 
r cases would have ho bearing 
- oh the pending criminal 

> cases/* I Further testimony disclosed 
the largest percentage of the 
files were developed from^ma- 
terial seized in <the Dominguez 
raid. \ 

\ Lanne went on to outline 
| what some of the case files conJ 
j taih—such as financial state*] 
indents, income tax returns,-, stated 
1 ntenis frpm police officers, ma- 
terial from the SCIC files, etc. 
: ?iThe significant thing about 

: inany of these files is theyT* 
[ ndt contain evidence ab$ Jtyone else/* he said* * 

Isked by Leake , if it were 
e the files were'not bemg 

held in evidence in^a criming 

investigation, Lanne answetgd; 
f J ‘Therd isr a difference of $pin* 
jiolt in the department ,abou#the 
‘fires. One higluranking officer 
takes the^ position they are 
closed, another takes the post 

ftion they are not” 
* He later identified Banistei 
jas the officer who considered 
the files closed. / . 

<LANNE DECLARED he had 
not been investigating the files 
.prior to the order issued by 

JDayries on July 9, adding after 
July 1 “the PBI didn’t do Mich 
of Anything” 

j Asked about 35 files with 
\ which he was very familiar. 

some of fthem 
j hi ve a bearing on the four * 
\ iijpictments, other don’t.!Only 

two have been closed; he, said. 



Really I e? 
The police-graft probe has now come 

| to an official “end.” 
,j ■ Mayor Morrison, with the backing 
i of the Superintendent of Police, theDis- 
f trict-Attorney and the City Council, has 
“ declared it finished. 

Mnished? ’ . 
. Yea.. But in what sense of the word? 

. Was the purpose of the inquiry ac- 
complished? 

Has the organized graft which 
-~-it. is. now officially admitteteex* 
is ted in the Police Dept* for many 1 years been entirely rooted out? 
Haye; ail' the men who were respon- 

sible for this, graft been removed-from 
positions, of command in the depart- 
ment? 

Can the Mayor, the Superintendent 
of Police, the District Attorney and the 
City Council now assure the people of * 
Hew Orleans, that such a system will 
not teeth? : 

We hope so—but we have doubts. - 
Certainly, them has befeii a consider- 

. able tightening-up in police discipline 
since- -the former Superintendent of 
Police resigned and was replaced by 
Supt. Baynes. 

And the thorough investigation 
of th.e graft system which Asst. 
Supt. of Police Banister mas coni 
ducted must have had a strong ef- 
fect on the moral- tone withlnfhe 
department.. 

* But some doubt still remains -as to • 
»whether the Mayor and the Police Su- 
perintendent have gone far enough t<& 
ward rtdctfttg the department Of all 
those who promoted and permitted the ' 
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old graft system to operate. 1; This, doubt, might never have arisen 
if the Mayor had ;hpt so- often resisted 
the obvious necessity for action to clear 
Up the police mess, . k ^ 

He. began by denying t h at there 
could possibly be any' organized payoff 
system in the department. 

Then, in. the face Of: all the Special 
Citizens’ Investigating Committee’s evti / 
dence, he staunchly defended thtf ioUJ 

mer Police Superintendent, i 
. He carried on this defense even after 

it was shown that this Superintendent 
. was personally involved in the legal 

maneuver to stop .the SClC probe, 
When t ha t Superintendent volun- ! 

tarily resigned, the Mayor did- seem for *., 
a while to have changed his attitude. ! 

| After naming- a new Superintend- | I 
-1 ent,- he* offered Ex-PBl Man Guy Banis- ■ ] 
Iter a “free hand” to carry on where N 

I the SCIC left off. ; - [ 
But very shortly after Banister j i 

.. began to carry out his owii investi- p 
gation, the Mayor clamped the lid I 1 
on him. Banister Was ordered to I 
clearall investigative findings and 11 
recommendations. “through chan- I | 

* nels.” It became evident' that Ban- | 'I 
ister wa*$ust too independent, | -I I And, t;h.0-ugh Banister's findings | ’ 

were sufficient to convince Supt, Day-1 
ries that a graft system had existed, I I 
they have. biought little action. 

Obviously,.if aftorganized payoff sys* 1 
•;iem existed, some high-ranking offi* * 
cera were responsible. 

• If it can be proved that they were 
- personally involved in the system, then 
< they should be tried and sentenced. ; 

1 . If this can’t be proved, the depart-! 
menj: still has the* right to dismiss thSm j 
<m,the simple grounds that their fail-} • 

..mre to stop the graft was inexcusably! 

\ poor administration. “ I t- 
‘ -Thij|:'I^what Banister recommended 
\ should be done, \ 
t However, to datej nobody of cap- 
J tain rank has been dismissed ex- 
; | cept after criminal charges had 

: ; { been filed. : 
; Officially the police probe now goes 
into the City Hall “finished business” - 
file. , * 

1 But the public isleft with a sizeable 
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One' thing about Mayor MOrriSpii 
•and Police Supt. Dayries x hi. their 
handling of the police inqmry—-hoi- one 
can accuse them of being subtle' . 

Wednesday, they shoved tiife inquiry 
.into a dark-closet and locked thedoor. 

Then on Saturday, to make sure 
the door stays locked, they took the kW 
away from Asst. Supi, Banister. .(Tech- 
nically, it was done by Dayries, but you 
cab bet it was “cleared" With the Hall); 

They Stripped Banister- of. his 
power as -head of the^pBI-r-Police' 

, Rur e an of Investigation—and 
made him an advisor to the- supers 
intendeiit. fie -will have no com- 
mand authority, Dayries made 
clear, , 
In Banister, the department has a 

man with 20 years FBI experience." 
He was “good” enough to -direct the 

FBI’s office in .Chicago,. the nation’s 
second largest city, But apparently hete 
not "good” enough to be more than a 
powerless: consultant in a department 

Which hks been sadly lacking in expert 
admimstrators. 
. Strange, isn’t it?' /' 

V Just as strange is Supt Dayries’ ef- 
fort to/convince the public that the de- 

‘ cision to end the graft inquiry really 
. reflected .Banisters views. P. ,■ 

Tiie f act, is,. Banister has been 
. . significantly silent since the. Mayor 

arid the Police Supt.; with an as- 
sist frotii flic District Attorney, 

: ; issued statements closing out the 
> investigation, • 

Banister has had one roadblock 
(after another thrown- in his way ever 
Since it became clear he was taking 
his. duty seriously. .... . . ' 

Many • of his recommendations;-— 
some of them made public, some riot—r 
have gotten the brushoff. And as far 
as public utterances are concerned, 
Banister has heen officially gagged. « 

For many months -his title of as- 
sistant superintendent has been, prettr 
thin. Jt now verges on the Absurd. 1, 

Mr'r- 
* / 

NOT 
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' Asst. Police Supt. Banister Saturday was stripped of his power® as head 
.of the Police Bureau of Investigation by fBpt-Bayr^es. • - . • . ~.. ; 

I This was ih& bureau which conducted the ‘investigation mto police gpaft* 
'* Tftrfr*-' '‘frfelmr'. ifeadteod. tftdgEed Weidjieg3fr& • . . '* .*’1 

; Eayries indicated that Banister’^ new job would   
1 be ih a strictly advispry.capacity] ... • % i 

“He wiil not have a comxpahd>. he said^- ' i 

mvHfiff announced the changes SatuMgy in -a ] 
statement outlining a new table of organization for ; 
the Police Dept. • • . ; 

; * . „ * , * 

• UNDER THE NEW SETUP Banister and Deputy 
Chief Albert Blaiicher. will have ‘'surveillance,’ hut not 
supervision 'over various, bureaus, and department® 
Within the Police Dept. - ■ 

‘‘Banister Will have surveillance over opera- 
tions,’*. Dayries said, “and Blancher over admuiisr 
ttation.” ■ > r ‘ 

I When asked What he nieaiit by surveillance,. 
1. Dayries rlptied:; * . _i.. -n. 

• ^Theyh6n?tllave a. 
staiit ®utveiiiahce over the divisions assigned tn them 
and report to me. They will b£ able to take action, in 

'ttiy name, but hniy after .consultation with rne. 
; , ■” ' ~ 
\ . pAVItlES SAm that the PBI 

•will no longer^? staffed by po- 
‘li0 officers. It v?il|-biB^ade up; 
f.of the .three civilians;; who .were 
j appointed* by a Civic' committee-, 

HflhqW Will lake action - on -com- 

i - 

plaints,.only on Dayries orders, 
|he saicL 

Dayries said Saturday the 
reason for taking Banister, and 
his staff; of police investiga- 
tors off the EB&rrand in fact,- 
for ending the whole police. 
investigation~-was Banister^ 
statement of May 16 that the 
pfobO into the graft problem 
“had gone ,aboufc as far as at 
can gbi” / 
When asked by reporters if 

Banister actually could hav.ej 
meant by this that only the* first] 
phase of the investigation- had 
ended, but* that a second, more; 
Important phase was to follow, 
he replied: , 

ifl wouldn't know about that* 
A was' in Cincinnati when he 
made that statements 

- * * 
HE WAS THEN ASKED if he 

had ever asked Banister what 
(See id®ISTEK, Pg. 3, Col, .4) 

4! 



minister 
(CQNTINPEn FROM PAGE 1)> > 

; He lBearit ;by his^tafement;' ^ 
TrefUse to comment on that<” 

he said. " 
'“Bui you do insist that Mr. 

! Bamsterfs statement is the 
reason for ending the police 
investigation?” he was asked. 

‘That is, correct,” he said. 
; . Then ..." 
: ‘‘Mayor Morrison and I con- 
curred that since the investiga- 
tioii* had gone about as far as Jt 
CQuJd go, ;ahd Sipce the district 

; attorney said that no .further ac- 
> tion was eyideiit at this time, we 
should end’ if.” ’ ' 

, THE POLICE BUREAU of In- 
vestigation was created in April 

* 19, 1954, by an ordinance of the 
. City ’Council. ** . . * 

It was originally composed off. 
, three civilians named by a civic) 
; cohimittee who were to look into 
^complaints against the ptodfoe 
•jydefpi rtrhent; i 
/ 7\\ was placed tinker the 

'; f??4tlership of Banister whehi l 
* he still was -police secretary* 

1 He W3S appointed assistant su J 
perintendeni bfpoKce about* 
year ag<fc but remained the 

\ PBI headt \ 
; He had .reqohimended the; fir- 
ing of .a number of' high:rank? 
\ ing officers as, a result of this 

- * probev , v 

HERE IS Dayxies’ statements 
: “Anew organizational plait for| 

the department yvill become ef4 
fectiye July 1. ’ *- 

'“This was* occasioned by the 
\ closing of the overall invdstiga4 
lions which were brought' to an 
end this, past week. 

* <cAsst; -Sunt. (*uy Banister, 
as my chief of staff,* Will he. 
responsible, to ^ihe -for opera- 

7 ' tions. 
; . “He poi{t y .Chief Albert pj 
dBiancher* as my deputy chief off 
.{staff* wilt he responsible to me^' 
•jfor adminisfcation. . 
4 ‘. “I have h# this fllaii in mind ! 
| since I became superintendent: 
j of police. It will giye me tight- ; 

f er control, of all bureaus, dhd- 
isions, and districts anti will pro- 
Jvid^ahressenfial basis for a more* 
I efficient supervision by me of ; 
jfhe entire departments 
L / * i. ..A Z JT-J:h 

J. NOT beej abli'ltr 

; use Chief Banister before in his 
l^all capacity' because of his 
ffheaVy duties* Chief Banister ; 

stated bn May 16 that his inves- 
'{tigation of alleged police irregu-j; 
larities had ‘gone about as far 
as it .can go atthis' time;’ 

“inWieW of tbisandanbpin- 
ion by Mr* Leon P. Hubert, 

. t Jr., district attorney,, that no 
further action was evident At 

’ this time by his. office, Mayor 
. Morrison and I decided that it 
) was time to call a; halt to the * 

police probe. 
“It is now my' decision to' 

‘ remap the'table of organization: . 
~’o£ the department and thereby * 

make usq of: my. senior staffbof- 
^ficers. ' - - '- ~ 

■ “THE DUTIES of Chiefs Ban- . 
- ister and Biancher will :be ,to> 

keep a constant surveillance over ; 
f. the operational and admihistra- 

* live functions, respectively*, .of • 
the department. ‘ * V 

. ‘ “This means that they will ? 
V continuously make studies and 

: evaluations, of the various 
units, under their surveillance 

? add will keep me posted in 
| this regards, The individual 

command of fhe various ;bu* . 
reajlsf districts and divisions 

:?i will Lremain as they have been 
!in ; he past* V; . , 1* 
, • i '‘‘The above is in ^keeping with,' 
' )the provisions of the home rule'; 
^ ^charter/ of the city of New Or- 

. leans^ which hecame ^fectivel- 
May 1, 1954; This proMdes that 
!the * superintendent, m poiice . 

' shall organize,, admimsfer, su- ‘ 
pejyise hnd' discipline the police 

; for.ce of; the city”^ r* 

‘<*S ;r-;^'vL * 

I . 
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SHIFTS MA'M 
Shuffle Sharply Reduces! 

, , Powers of Banister 

■ *'-z\ ,:\l' 1 . •**•* 

> 

*Tk 

; Ar reshuffling of the* '.police 

, department organization r that 
leaves Assistant Supermtendehij 

!Guy Bapister with sharply re-1 
; dUeed discipiinary and investiga-j 
' live* powers Was , announced; Sat-J 
urdpy* ; • 

; ?h announcing the reorganiza- 
tion, t effective Sunday, Supt. 
PrqVosty A. Dayries said that 
the new plan, emphasizes. direct 
Responsibility of his immediate 
subordinates td him; 1 

; tinder the plan, Asst. SUpt. 
Banister, who frequently in; 
the past* has* not seen eyefo- 
eye with his superiors on mat- 
ters pertaining to the depart- 
Ittehtf. will haye a, command 
function only over the police 
division of intelligence affairs; 

r Banister, asked for; comment 
on -his new assignment, said .he 
lias not been officially notified 
;of Ills new duties. . 

“Until I am officially notified, 
% have nothing to say," he -add- 
ied. “I was just reading, about it 
rinthe .paper." 
; Banister previously hadbeen in 
Charge of the Felice Bureau of 
Investigation, the police acad- 
emy and; the division of internal! 
affairs, as well as the divisibhi 

|6f intelligence affairs** Banister, 
under the-new plan, wilt be ;refi 
.sponsible to DayrieS for dis*J 
! tracts, defective bureau, traffic! 

juvenile' bureauu^liSy 
title remains the same,^ ?' ' • 

tt TIMES PICAYUNE* & 
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tlVe- PBI will be Undei^the direrf 
/control dLSupfc Dayriesi C&pt? 
^Alfred Theriotr police inform^ 

;;tion officer, said that under did 
. new setup ah investigation would 

, Be conducted’ by- tHe PBI qnij| 
K/ under the* direct orders; of Bay- 
A;'#ies or' Mayor deLesseps S, Mor?j 
;. prison, 

Hp added, however, that this 
. would not prevent other ofti- 
} Oials in the* department irom 
* taklpg disciplinary '* actions, 
L subject ip approval by the fcu- 

' ' : perintendent, where such Were 
called fpr by immediate and! 

;* chvious: evidence at hand. He, 
; cited drunkenness* on duty as 

an example 

. . Under tHer new organization, 
' - - Banister will be responsible to 
. the . superintendent -for opera-*] 
\ fions, .a- function how held. by. 

.deputy :ch|ef Albert'?. Blanches 
‘ wha alsO has, f espbhMbijity for ad-| 

o: ministrationy a functibn he will re?; 
tain.1 • ■ ..* 

* V Gives; Tighter Control 
>, Dayries said, *Tbavd.npt:tfeen 

- ablebo use chief Banister before 
:£- Jn his full capacities because of 

; his beavy dutiesA He added that! 
the ne\y plan “wiltgive me tight- 
er control of all bureaus,, divi- 
sions and districts and will pro-- 
vide art essential basis for 

. more efficient supervision, by me 
of -the entire department." < 

- Dayries quoted; Banister as‘ 
saying on May 16 that/his inves- 
tigation, on alleged police irregu- 
larities .had “gone, about* as far; 
as it* can.-go. at this timA** 

‘: Bayries^commepted, “In view / 
of this, and an opinio# by Mr. 
Beoh B. HubertJr., district s^ 
torney, that no further -action 
was-evident .at this time by his 

j office, Mayor Morrison and IA 
decided that;it was time to call 1 

a half to the police probe. 
“it is noW my decision to re* 

; map the fable of organization 
. * usf4the^4i&partment and thereby 

Continued on; Page 4, iCftlumn "*] 
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Continued from Page j : 

piakeus^of myTqriior staff of- by the mayor and;superihtehderit 
; fleers. The duties of chiefs 6f * H ' ' 

Buster ahd BIknchep will be ; -J? .* *1„ ’• 
to keep a; constant surveillance 'Itoee civilians. were..naifled to 
oyer the operational and ad* ft in August of that year and 
jministrattve functions; respec*. when Banister was nailed the 1 

■ policy departmertt’a secietaiy -in-j Deputy chief . Blancher Will be To„„. 10,K,. • 9
 ■ 

responsible for such services as January> 1955> he ^s?hhied con- 
personnel, Records, motor main- ^01 of the bureau.' - 
tenance, properties and supplies, • Banister launched his . Own 

! House of Detention and police probe of alleged irreMarities • 

> && STWSLS sr«? ?**?« 
over the auxiliary police. Z~",' !T'“ “t" v,,c ,CT 

Activities over which Dayries ■lcle tl)T°ug‘1 whichbe operUte^ 
will have direct control include m continued to; head the inves- 
narcotics and headquarters spe- ^^a?lve body his appOhit- 

- cial (yice> squads, information m®nt as assistant superintend- 
officer,, police physician, police 
hands as well as the PBL , Originally, reported nregula.fi- 

: Under the adjustment, the PBl ^es> ^thin f he police departme it 
, will be .staffed by three agents vv^re investigated by officials; if 
and: a clerk, the agents handling d^Paytmehts concerned. _ ] 
matters assigned by only Day-r ' 7 -'7“ 
ries or the mayor. ‘To be trans4- 7 - .7 ;• - / ; . 
ferred *to other duties, according ‘ 
to. Capt :Theriot, will be ' three - "' * *? * r ’ 
^topographers and four officers ; " \ ’ * 
who.have been in the PB under * : \ *.... / * ' - 
Banister* * " V ; \ V > ; 

* Dayries said the individual 7 7 
cpmmandof the variousJbureaus, * ’ - . .J ■ 7’*• . ;/■ • 
districts and divisions will re- ■'' * 7 -" \ ‘ . 

-main as they have been in the 7*' 7>7777--77>7 77- * 
past, He said the new plan was'« /*-£ *[* 7 *W iVS* 
in accordance with the* home 7 ' - 741 *. 7*7Y 7 W7 77'*V'7 

' rule charter of the city of New 7' ’ . ^7777' *' *■- ." 
Orleans which became effective \ 7>77 ./•’ 7 > ; 

' May 1, 1954. He said this pro- 7- ,I\‘. * 
’rvided that the superintendent of % :< £ «v*. >% 

police ''shall organize, adminis-'^ 7'f:77777 
ter, supervise and discipline the-! 
police force of the city." ; y ^ 

1 PBI Created In M, " . * ’ V-vs . V4 .. • 
: ?her,PBP was created by am<; - * 

; .act 6f the then-commission coun- ' 7\ v . = ‘ * * 
cil in April, 1954, its announced " ' -; 

lunctiohs being "to make such ' ' ' ‘ 
investigations as may be-ordered . ’ 

1955, and the PB1 was the v^- 
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l, . Superintendent* .Provost! 
jA« Bayfies will" take direct 
charge of the. police Bureau]: 
of investigation tomorrow 
jand shift assistant superin- 
tendent Guy Banister,, who* 
[has conducted a long probe- 
[of. graft in the; department,? 
:tp other duties. . ■ ; 
r Dayrief announced k reorgani- 
sation of -the department occa.; 
isioned/hey said', bythe'decision 
f6| Mayor*<3hepvMoh-ieon and the 
fcity council id. end the police ih- 
, vestigation. 

Banister will be responsible to 
tHe superintendent for opera- 
tions, Dayriessaid. i 
PBX Staff pfVour ,.;'i 
. The PBI wflt.be.inhttifed' fey 

hot been able to use Banister DM 

fore in his full capacity becousd 
of his heavy duties connected 
with the* investigation.' Baynes 
added: . . .. • ' . . j 

.''Chief Banister-stated-on Mayj 
16 that his ' investigation of 
Wed police irregularities' had 
i'gohe-about as' fai- aS'it can go 
aithishmc;’ W.vfew-ot tips add 
•an .opinion by Leon ©- Huberl 
Jr.,' district attorney,. Mayo? 
Morrison .aiid'-i decMedJtoat Jl 
iLL 7~ SBB TOMCE—fajg j 

agents, will, handle ohliZ/fnatters 
assigned " by* PltKer- the syperiiri 

■ Henderit ^ ^ / _ j 
| Thted*- additional stenographer! 
jand; four /.officers;. who/5 hav| 
[servei inihebiireau^tinder Bar3 
aster'wilt be* transferr^ to>oitied 
duties, said-Capt* Alfred The* 

- police information officer^ 
as soon- a£ tim bureau-"getSad-; 
gU$ted-j ''to-ltsrne\v functions. , \ 
l Beputy chief Albert F. Blanch^ 
[er wilt be f^lsjxin^ibid to Bayries^ 
jfpr administration/ s . / \ 
j '“£ have had this* plan in-mind 
[since X“became superintendent,/ 
Bayries said today* /'It will give] 
;me tighter control of all bureaus,'] 
divisions;, and districts arid will] 

, provide rin-essoritiril -basis for a 
more.efM mm 

the emire 'department*. j 

rjafflstir IvIniS^ 
the traffic, juvenile, 

.defective, auto theft, homicide, 
?and bureau pf identification di- 
visions, 

’’ Blancher will control the per- 
: sonnet, motor maintenance, po- 
lice-academy' (formerly under 
Banister), record; room arid ra- !,dip cornriiuriicritioris. ^ / 
t Baynes \yiil Keep personal 
control over Vice, narcotics, and. 
|rifdrt?^ri divisions, ?BI arid 
theuriolice^and~,~-^^ 

rolice^ 
\Vas tirrie^toJcall a halt to the’ 
police probe/' ‘ 

Banister has declined com-; 

ment .oil the order calling a halt. 
to the probe* 

He requested recently that he 
be allowed to appear before -the 1 
council to report -on., his find- • 
irigs, but this: move was blocked. 

: 5 The nevy dutiqa bf both. Blanch-; 
i er and Banister will be to "keep ’ 
a constant surveillance" over 

t the administMn^ -and opera-’ 
tional functions, resgectiyely, of 

, the department, Bayries said* i 
/Make Evaluations ! 

"This means/' he explained, 
/'that . they, will .continuously, 
make studies and evaluations of i 
the various units* under their, 
surveillance and will keep me' 

; posted in this regard. * - ; 

/ "The individual command,of; 
•the various, bureaus,f districts 1 
and divisions- will remain the' 
[same as they have been in the; 
>past/* -v, ; 
* Bayries said that the new or-; 
: ganizatioriai plan is in keepingi 
with1 the provisions of the'hbme ■ 
rule1 charter which -became ef- 
fective May 1- |§pi 
/ This provides. that the super- 
intendent of police * "shall organ/ 
jize, administer, supervise and 

. discipline the police force .of :the ■ 
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t CIos¥Ff 'Police Piofce 
| Mayor Morrison, -District Attor- 
ney Hubert and Police Supt. Bny 

jlries issued statements Wednesday | 
(reporting the close pi the spe- 
cial police ‘investigation Undertaken 
more than’ three years ago by the 
commission ^council, * - 

These statements,, we hope and] 

Continued to~;ope?ate Uj^itlsShe; 
spring of 1955. 

Two* police captains. have been 
[dismissed for. allowing a graft sys- 
tem to operate’ in the Third and 
Fifth police districts. These two-and, 
another captain have been indicted 
for malfeasance in office; and a 

UvtJZfa 
UrMel 
Mr. Mas<J 

Mr. Mohr  
Mr. Parsons^ 

Mr. Rosen..jfe? 
Mr, Tanrnu„ 

. Mr. Nease  ,  

j’Mr. WinterrowcL 

Tele. Room 
Mr. Holloman  

Miss Gandy   

ceptable to the* Successive grant}. 
'• -* ’ / * -' '' ' - , ■ * 

fourth captain has ' been charged; - - 
with bribery. To - date 'these- cap-i 

believe, do not rigan that vigilance! mins have not been .tried in state; 
[will not be exercised to clean up courts . ' ... •’* :. . ] 
any bM spots which may develop. Federal convictions' were oh- ) 
[in tlieTjolice departffl^U^ * gained against two members Of the- /**  

They do mean,-, we believe; that police department’ for giving false 
[the-.-mayor—With support -of a mar testimony • after the^ 4dhied that 
Sjority of the city council—the-dis- they handled graft fbr-. a.-gambler 
trict attorney .and the police .super«?Mrge§ With income ta^:evasions. ' 
intendent feel that the time has: Because- indictments :in state, 
come to revert to a more nprnfal sit- courts have not been as. numerous!' 
nation with'regard to‘the police de- as the numtaer df^ohQmiftlistedjis,.' 
iparjftnent .than, has existed since bavin* been involved -in the gr$ft: ’ 
1951. •/ •• ;• r • ;sjStemrep6rted!byMn:®ayriesaftd 

During the Special irtvestigationpr. Banister, it ,seems,a fair conclu-' 
[a succession of grand juries dpes-feiun that authorities Were unable 
|tioned a .Succession of witnesa^nnjlo round up evidence' whichovas ac-': 

(the basis-: of information supplied 
|b| the special .'Citizen's’, committee 

Inch worked with the Metropol- 
itan Safety Council. . ' '• 
I SO far as the graft angle IS con- 
fjcerned, there still are several gaps 
jjunclosed. . ».' 

,, However, there Is no evidence 
that the successive grand juries did 

tom of all charges placed before 
Ithmm _ _ . • 

Mayor ’ Morrison’s Statement. re- 
ported -that Si .policemen, including 
officers,-have been "dismissed 0r,rO\ 

[moved1 in the overran process”, since. 
*the investigation started. The state-: 
ment contains no breakdown .shOvN 
jing how many of these removals1 

jfOllewed Buplg assist-, . 
h t Supt. BahiSter’s report in J)e» 
canber that a system of graft had 
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The mavor promised that'any fu- • 
ture “irregularities Will be dealt!. 
with strictly and to the full extent 
of. the law, Graft, even in the mi-; 
.hutest degree;, will' not be tolerated; 
artd the lack of enforcement will be 
severeiy>.and promptly - punished. ” •! / 

That, is a -good resolution.. ItV;. 
:should be .said, too,, that enforce- 
ment efforts have come a long way ■ 
in -three- year's and that pgrf6rh}v. 
aflee in recent months hove been in • 
line with the promised betterments.; 
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with a new slate, i t-Should- Have the' 
public encouragement, '• ‘.’j j 
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;; INVESTIGATION EmSi^'T^Z^ '' .' I fKgMd^sm^aSf gt^’sy****- "'■ 
&*&'■ <M*5 5,i?l “ 
K • MWBJSI■ff?.*-* 
L^erfijinaSon of the .tavestdga- .% toid|Ph?ne- jg^jfojfc ,. / ■ 
itiontof thepolice department was Cdtapoil /EreSidefit Gienir ?. Cla- diSCOrdant note’ caiiie from 
announced' by-Mayhr-deJ^m*waf-ppt ;of J^J^STs&mglbg. ■& . 

, S. Morrison irt.a staternent which 1to#meK ^r?4 tetitor of the ^etropoiita»Cri«e \ 
he issUed'Wednesday. ■ *S Cfetomtastoh.. ■<*•' NSW Orleans, > 

[ to an-aecoinpanyipg. statement ^ '^marked. 'that: “Most of 

.Mayor,5 IJayifes, Hiib 

f>.' Concur on Action 

Mr. Tolson—,  
Mr. Nichols  
Mr. Boardmart—. 
Mr. BeltoontW_ 

..Mr. Mason.^Gf- 
Mr. Mohr —p, 
Mr. Parsons_-J|/. 
Mr. Rosen 
Mr. Tatnm- , _—- 
Mr. Nease.  
Mr. Winterrowd- 
Tele. Room——r 
Mr. Holloman,—- 
Miss-Gandy  

■ ' ‘ Discordant .Note' ,- 
'j A discordant note- caiiie front 

i Aaron M. Kohn,. managing, di- 
„ rector of the Metropolitan-Crime 

who, remarked, that: “Most of 
Uce Supt, EToyosty A. Dayrics 
jfephchrrel-m* the announcement jttQmce# ^ oa* ^r^day M ^ ^ the graft system; by. 
ending the instigation, 5 CaSan! assistahtfupt. ’ 

"M-lirer accompanying f^ j?*-lahister Jast jDecember. dhvious.-; 
statement, D is t rvc t Attorney haa tbeep. hr charge df. the to-.,- ^..-^g officers, siftce 
L^'D.ilubert Jr, Said with tL» has htobfeeh- evidence of. 

/ r 

-gardto the police department in^ $efotfctjie council. The jcdun- • • .removai >> . 
iyestigation thato “Prom .thel 4 

Jstamfpotoir of', the- district, .attor-| ;yhqteatl6 a. to. pni Thuteday.- j 'MmJpslid' that fishe'dV’^- :■y.^rwrrwr^ 
'neyfs-pflMe* I«> fi»dher"aoti^ iSj:*?fte *h£r hi was^c^tam thaf the^board of - ' f'Dayrles^ Sflteriteht |-> 

* «y „ J. '-*1 

«ta «,„* Wednesday, .-while Banister was dipeetops; or ^executive® 
•ment, asserts that. With-the $. ■ „. v^nvent}dn _,ai would take-'a- steong po|itipn stafeeiit: . 

I concurrence of the police su 
‘perintendent and district attor 

I herf -we arer bringing the live 
I1.# »* half year police invjjsti 

•a peace- officers* - convention^at; 
Shreveport.' , B ^ . j Ion the matter after it had ; concur fully \vith die 

'’"fs atso^onformi^^uiUi the Tlie- statements; by, 'Morrisoh>!. f Mayor; .Gives; Views-; fyj agreed that the best interest 
ijpayries and, Hubert were r* ■■ Mayor Morrison made theTof $ the.p^ioe departpi^Vand of; 

! ’iAgfced rf -{he action had* been to” typewritten- form to lowing statement? . _ the city \ipU :be served by CIOST : 

WtahSrfMc Sv.Snte“ -reporters in the mayor's; office. With fte concurrence f the ; ing out and concluding the pres- • 
?* at eitV 'mll Shortiv before ilVboixde superintendent mid dis- ^ent police investigation. Hubert .replied by referring a re- : 

_ '.w J._ ' xt_ _ AtlJiL. t_i_    

k SS-SXmaSlisted became apparent that the disj J have sdid^ omat S the maypr s, . . .. i . en6rter*s had the city-councfl, ■ . tyret attorney did not have su$« 

• ^ “As Appears from the state- ticient. staff to pursue the pend-; 

^papment^ inere is nptmpg De- n„es^0ned further later - * pending; items have been com- yestigation* Accordingly, th e 

tiYf of: further action. ^ VQ. Prison was #<Eleven succesive grand W ^|the district attorneyr pie i 

'Shortly "before the retirement' 
my predecessor, Joseph L, ‘ 
leuering, in -March. 1955. it; 

is ^thingcW veitigation. Accpfdmgty; tire 

, ; S ’ / ' . f hi{jfion*?,> Mayor Morrison \yas “Eleven succesive grand jn- with | the district attorneyrJh 
general Concurrence J Ft i-J Y 1 r^s a special citizens investigaT mayor and city‘couned, to take 

4iWe drafted; our statements * 'iwrlmv,... ^ i. TV... tivo* district I at- on these expanded functions and I ‘ 4iWe drafted our' statements - »YhW 'imve fo ask Mr *Dav- tioii committee, tivo* districtfat-; oh these expanded functions and|’ 
«er joint;.meetingtoi? and tKeT poflcOtofl|aU   " ■' 
ntornmg; ^nd I believe there is1 ^ - H J 

17
    — niormng; ^nd I believe there is u - - of investigation ‘ have? all 

(general tocurfence beUveen 1 ' ^avriteS later 'was'asked die^vdrSous’ phases o? the .pfobfe ■ 
'US. Mpypr J^wson said; when Sameiquestion he declined^ to and' have rendered exc'ellenrand 

S asked if. ho devoted service; to pccornphsh- 

technically correct to that he gj w nut to S “Eighty-on.e -police officers 
.does, hot make’the decisions." Sf SS£tgiSrtes S'bav^ been, 'dismissed ' «and ' re| 
; The announcement of .the ter- P?. . .. ,P

h had’not. and th!i: moved to the over-all process 
•minoti*.. .hf.-fhri ncciio nf +iio nn. we.“ tllat ne naa not ana max ■“ “   *„n„„ h0i 
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,minatidn Of the -probe of tlie^po- 
hce department birew thej ap- 

t.prfrvahof Council, Vice-Pre^! dent 
■J^fmes & {Pitzmorris Jr., Cjouri- 
cillmen Walter M* Duff our c,yic- 
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’ anybody knew about 'the ex- 
;ence of any such graft it was' 

v and iriuch corrective action? has . 
g been t&en to improve the de- 

dnteii dent. 
Couriciime 

SP -Cxiiy QUVU iv yy WK? - * ^ - L. ? .. .r 

to report it to the ito partment. Some cases have- yet 
ent •. to be tried, but these are in the ■ 

CouitbUmen Burke amWPy«- hands^ of our courts or other Sr 
-' ■-—   agencies: 

itinued on-Page 2,_Co]unin 4j "WitH the closing of the police 

 TT 77 .i o tfj: i probei we should like to- empha- ■ 
.11] ftjloOO [size feat any future irregulari- UULi iA s, (ties. It wrong-doings shall be 

- / / y / dealt with strictly and to the full 
i - i' I extent of the law. Graft, evfci in 
v the minutest degree'will n|t be 

i tolerated; and lack of attention 
| to strict law enforcement’wiil 
be severely and promptly pun- J 
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[assist tiri' cKsJrieTattorney and; .,ia&^oUowihg-. st&tenigirt.was|c0uji6il sKbuld-noi:..ai?rbgatg%fejv■ TjjSte^a5~'%¥loTsay; T' 
ftM^grand jur* fr--copapieiifig IN (i^5^1iy;^tzrtrar|s: /; _ • th«n»ejyes %e. -pygrog^fiyft^oft ~ ,;^ter the boaid, of Mecfors 
&plidp- probe,* It-was-arranged. 'It JR-my- considered afld con‘affmihis>rin'g>.the.policy depatt-L tha executive odmmittee of 
patreports would'be-madep«rfc)5di.efitipus--ppinioni- that the city; merit. This 4s. not the cpUndlS; THA Msh-nncii+an rrime GomniiS* 
radically to-the district • atorriiyt icptinctt should., not -interpose-dhy. .proper function ,op righfc. It .lion^ Md anbPnortunity to 
.and .the -grand, juryby the; BBI .objecticmirfo. the .terminatidiirsof wolld; I -b.efleye, be atawa the eirtreme^ ts the -probe progressed. " Hte. apheiaf- jxiliecs inyestigation ed for ’the council'-hot to coftoirdion reflected in; • 

“I feat it is -no ;long,er ‘pepes-* ite reCpijimended. by Spfrittijtem; |n -the -$tijaied^pcrtn*end8^f&5^fe^ o£ Mayor Mor- 
ary that- this abnormal situa- fdent Payrjes, District Attorney 0f these persona having.,primal Distldt Attorney Hubert. 
ipn continue ;- and,., as -of July Hubert and.,&&m Morrison. -- administrative and prosecuting “!a Siibf ^avife today there 
, 1956, theI»Bi will revert to its 4,Svideptiy®e5e-.dffici|ls hay* authority/* . ^ - / . «'* • 

; original function set. forth, in, the UoncltidediVas, T;haye some time, Termination .CaUed -Xate:. SlM° * '' • g5*. 
ordinance -which created it In Ago, ; ithafi’ the1-, .public interest Burke -said, of the actiomterl ; ■ , ' , ^ ... .. _ • 
June, 195,4;—that is, the invdsth Iwoul&best Joe. .seintPfl by briri'g- minating'-th& riwibe»-Hit’k'jate .. -^However, .speaking; front .my 
Igation; of matters referred to if flatter t6va<blps6; • it should-.-have been oyeir W Apm| 
iby the superintendent or ■th6 /iWev.hiust necessarily.*assume -long ago.^ " * I 195f;SCIG xej&rfc ana ttqm yny 
iniayor,” , . '■*'/,./ ' . Duffoure.-said:, ‘Trarh'-hkppf awefeneSs^f eyidencp and; mfor- 

l ■ Dyhihibhity by Hubert y. * J"4.‘ SSUS* 

?e fa tom pnf follows f » - ume. aas iowereo; tue inuiait; . r ~ 
f ««_ u*e dav I took office' as ®1 .infcrmation pentalnmgs ."to ol -the police department. How ;tbk-past■ ^Y®' ^ . 

tact attorney ohMa^^S^F^^ itt'the .pqlic.e that if is- over, if wiljifend 
f 5ceiv?d the reoOrT of thfe^®pt “4 tha* raise the-rriprale and restore itTf^^tiofiior : si , t -.*. ,, ^ . j* |ha^ prdper aclion in ,6y^ry to iiormalcv’* 1 ^ tiddip^ |he pdhcje <departm6pt o£ 

: to- them ^hiclt0^al^;..+, „(undesirkbie elements, tt without* Committee. This cohsisted-ofsix Schiro saidt “If the inayfe-of 1 - ; - . - 

fS^ypldSeS Ir^rjufeaft would justify loose- N?J- ./'it thqt ojy a feac- 

m evaluated by me mjd three lifdJw 

*f. ,^fti °r 
tie!2lSl^2^SSg |S3lSiSlSicSS %S-r^ -r Tflp'lSS * sat9 Sstit 

flkn rpafl Ji^ cbnWg this investigation'\^r - g‘ia>. «<tyet ^een acco® 

£fflsgffi£38& <* * ««4 
esslfs -were called’ as ta-;every; ipohifc. 

^.rtidra^has not yet been accoal^ 
ijplisfei Most of the persondbl - _C J _ ~ iMVfnltTArli .ivi -fllA - 

ibmmenting •oirt’tKe----^9yx^'^gpte4^- *,e9^ involvef br^he 

r my Office or by the gfahd *** !W-T5%,S 7?. he' m.eaps. other’ftiembers1, ,ftoi Decempen ooviousiy are s^-w. 
wy. The grand juries during nnftpr^10 thp field*,. Eresum-: jug. j have pbt been:, consuitpd lice officjrs, ?\nce There: has. nOf 
hat period-held 69 meetings-, and a^1^’ thMuF®a-1?,? ^ ,pur^ and. I do hot concur- in -the ter- been: evidence of %em ■: 
card 309 witnesses . - p??f niinatioh Of the' inVe^tijAv •; 

!created and in January, 1955, F’8 «iven-the-.authority-py ‘|r-rr: 
IM&* Guy Banister became iismaWE anfl oi1^ c0Wcd^f^ _f^L i^S-maiS 
■head. Staee- its -ercstiop.this hut-.cptopl«te«thA-jott, *. ;neaa; oinc^ns cr^xon ws ou/ i- y4hafw •«v«‘F1*=ws . 
bcaa lias- condueted a -continuous ? pr0p€r ^ - UC\t : J* 'VVoiili Not Agree* ,. a priSis: -Jumped ,484 per cent ,6l 

Shetirstiive months 6i .this yete ■ y r«TT;i 'VT 7 ' imatfer* T . " I - TTWUr *****? : , *• m*mstm6 months Pf .this ye^ 
Considered, .the!; “M Mr- W[*f-t«rel4o-the same period o£: 

•partment and hasvglso/ cjgs4-  ------  Banister tell me’tiiat-tha jxivte >r.c>me&;nt a time 
lered- everting in the"SGIC;r.e^ ' 
*porti - * '** ■ *f , j J 
t ¥,ThroUghqut the course of-the 
}PBI investigation, 'reports- have ’ 
j beenpresehted to, and' stiidied hy 
f my-office and: thereaffer presenti 
:
: ed to the several grand juries ■ 
; for their consideration. Mr,. Bah- 

Banister tell me that-the myesfjj^,. year/ 'ffiis. comes at a time 
tigation is complete -and;shp^a(^j ihefnatiOn. as A whole has 

fhis investigation.- On-Thursaay aerices of ,sub standard police 
fV --   . r . A i   

-subject TOi|it tha causes of .adminis- 

stheht report?, * *, 
J ,‘fat the present time, all evlr 
ird^ncef indicative of possible 
-’criminal activities which has: 

[been developed, to my know!- 
I^dge, has been^presented, and 
considered by all of the grand 

'(juries and their action speaks 
for itself. 

f "ftrtAjrMhe standpoint?-<^4he 
district attorney’s office no fur- 
ther action is indicated.” 

: ' Mossy,; the "grand jury fore-, ^1^ jneffioifeney-and derelict • 
man, while paving that he could tion of duty are removed through 
not > comment-fordhe grand ju^y> vigorous,' cm compromising, oifi- j 
added z ”Bpt as far as my rndb ci^i disciplinary actiom we shall 
vidual opinion - goes,—? conevp: dot acliieve, 'thd- degree Of se- 
Jwith the mayor,, the district at- 0£ person arid property 1 
torncy^ 'and. the^-superintendent^ch thri modern' standard 
whol'ehegitedly, I think from now ^or pQ||cg performance else- 
jon, if'we take positive jap- ^nere/* 
proach. instead of a negative ap- " Hearings Held 
proach, we can accomplish a, lot j * .. K, 
imnr^ for the citizens of New ;^r- Although grand jury inveshr. (more for the citizens of New erf Although grand 3Ury mvesn- 
leansujuOar as law enimmej^Z^on of police wrongdoing bn-, 
!is coS,” _ - 1M'gan mo^han two years 1 —  the city^oouned ordered, its in^ 





•V 

Bajii'ster also :has made irecOm-i 
. mendatlpns to £)ayries»lbaLcer- 
jitaia officer^ be dismissed for 
their part in the alleged “organ- 

. ized” graft, systeiy, either by 

Asks Permission to" 
Cnnrirll ALfhitf Prrtl^p* . . Four police! captains were im 

dieted the grand, jury,, three 

iBahisfer has requested permis- uu u^ogry, unenacl retired pre-; 

;sloa § 8BPeaif_ fcefor? the city’ yipusly gad the othir three have 
[ council within a month to ronort been fired . council within, a month to report’ 

jjon the- progress of the police tie 
j parfment investigation.. . 
i The request in writing was re- 
portedly made to Supt Provosty 
A.‘ Baynes'withinthe past week, 
according to informed sources.. 

Both Bayries and Banister had, 
the' Same answer for reporters 
‘‘No, comment.*’ \BU t neither 

, would deny the existence of s.uch‘ 
;a writtdh request,* ’ ./ 

Mayor deLesseps S. iviorri- 
, son when questioned Friday 

1 about Banister’s reported rec* 
1 ommehdation to Dayrics, re* 
\ plied that Bayries had not,In- 
r formed him that he Had re- 

ceived such. a recommenda- 
tion^ He, added that if Dayries 

■ had received such a recom* 
l‘ mendatiori'he was certain that 
!; the superintendent would ha|e j 

Mo^haed him. . *..$ 
‘f Banister appeared • before the 
I'cpuncJit pep. 29* to report; oh the’ 
?rpolice- ptobe progress up to* thatll 

Bayries publicly * admitted 
j! that a system of graft had ex- 
isted departmentwide. 
„ Banister was reprimanded for. 
releasing a copy of his report to 
the press before the. scheduled 
appearance at the council cham , 

fbebs in, City Hall a week before] 
;the actual appearance., V 
; After the report'Was released, 
! Bayries asked the council to con- 
jtinue the matter for a Week, until 
iBec. 29 because, he said, h<rrjk 
ceived a, copy of the1 report only 
dhat morning apd Wanted time to 
study it „ 

* The assistant superintendent, 
appointed to the police depart- 
ment in January, 1955, to head 
the police..probe, has made a 
number of reports on irregulari- 
ties in the department available: 
toiboth Supt. Bayries and Bis- 

Attorney Leon D, Hujertj 
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The present grdnd jury wa# 
expected-to step* up its invest! ga-, 
tjon in* cases' before it .but no ac-r 

tion was taken when the jury' 
Wednesday. The jufjy could 

vp® either to indict tfle men,,. 
T- them pf charges, pass . 

Iqyerthe-matter 

! Mr. Tolsoiu , 
i Mr. Nichols- 
[ Mr. Boardman— 

. Mr. 

Mr. ttohr- 
Mr. 
m. 

! Hr. T-'.isiKi- 

■ Mr. vr.» toxrowd- 
I Tele. Ko-sai- 
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|4Allowed Police 

^ * 

CJ ' ‘ 

(CONTINUES vmt 1). 

* Two top-ranMtig 
officers now under indict- 
ment fornialfeasance 'were 
fired today from the police 
department because batlj 
allegedly. permitted graft] 

1 to operate %in districts1 

which they commanded. , 
: They are* Qagt. 

former* night stipe 
^Ifce, and ^pt J 

former ,SiXi 
Commander, 
j,* Bot-h have< 
; been: under susr 
pension since ^ 
early- Marah'? 
when theywere~j|| 
indicted by the j 
•Orleans Parish.fi 
GfBhnd Jury on 
ehargjfes of mal- 
feasance. 

Th e indict- 
ments accused 
•them: .. of per- 
mitting a. sys- 

item of gfaft io operate' i?r thfc 
'Third District stationwhile th# 
wem commanding officers .there^ 

1 * * * * ‘ 

1951/to June 1, 1951} and fS 
die Third district from* April 
% 1953,through Jan. 9^ 195|^ . 

* Cap! Sfiisa was assignedEip 
the Fifth district from Juney 21, 
1951, until Sept. 19, 1951, and to 
the Third district from May:&t 
195?, until Feb. 1, 195£ 

it *, % 

DAtPviES ADDED: 
thaf both officers hatbkftp; 

!!of the'graft systems and perj 
jlmitted. them -to operate;”- >' < 

I g&ve long,, eafeful) and;fiei 
liberate consideration ter reports 
of investigations involving,fiapts. 
Harris and SMsa* .submitted Jo 
me by the Police Bureau of In 
vestigatioh.,,{ * v ; //* 

The bureau is h>e a rfe d hy^ 
Asst Supt. Guy Banister.^ ; / , 

, . Dayries said that both Tired 
'.officers had the right td appeal 
ibis decision to the." Civil Service 
Commission and that both, ‘eyed 
though dismissed, remain eijgb; 
ble Ibr pension. 

lllder pension" rules ofHhe 
department any officer who/ftas 
served 20*.years, or‘ longer cannot 
(be d e p r ie-vdd of his pension 
bights.1 * " 1 

hard*- 

POBICg SlIPT, in 
announcing tie dismissals today,- 
said: * ’ 

“My detiohr^.^ 
w|s , based one 
'charges of con- 
\ duct uiibecoitt- 
. ing ah officer jh 
;in each case In Ij 
that a* system 

jof graft*was 
! oper at ing in 
both the Thirds 
and Fifth dis- 
tricts du ring,: 
the tenure ofc: 

[ assignment of 
| Captains Harris 
and JSbisa ” 

Capi1. Harris was assigned to 
the* Fifth district front Jan. % 
(See POUCH, Pg. Z% CdfrSK 

THE. ANNOUNCEilfHENt dfcfhe 
„ {dismissals .came in the form of 
[* . press- releases’ handed;to- report* 

* jers by Capt/ Alfr d Theript,.m- 
formation officer, who said: 
1 “There will be no-further 'com- 
ment oh this press -release^ s Y' 

It has been common knowl- 
edge in the police department 
that Asst. Supt. Banister has 
recommended the firing of at 
least six other captains Who 

« had been as s igned the 
j Third and Fifth districts from 

195t through l?54i 
I I 'The recommendations fof'disl 
| mfssal.s of these- other officefs, 

authoritative sources said, -are 
identical with the reeommehda- 
tiofisNtat caused the 

1 of Harris ;and SbisE 

stu sx 

‘ t 

* } 'L 

4 

f 
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Federal Court Corrvkts Policemen 

Conviction yesterday in . federal 
‘court d>f two policemen serves to re- 
imittd this community of something it 
ihas ,known authoritatively' for four 

,-months. . 
i That is, that an. organized system- 

of graft operated in the police depart- 
ment until the middle of last year, 

} This information was confirmed in ' 
sDecember to the city council’hy po-: 

longer suffer for' the crimes of the 
bad! ; * , . 

If steps are being taken in that di- 
rection, their effectiveness is not yet 
apparent. 

As far as we can determine, the 
only Criminal court conviction .of ’, a 
police officer in. connection with the 
investigation of. the department pi> 
curred in ' 1954,. when former police. 

jliee superintendent Rrovosty AV Day* Maj. Henry Clark; was’ found guilty 
ries after-it had been reported by as-t 
sistant superintendent Guy Banister, 
jwho has beenf conducting an- investi* 
'gation within the department for 
jlnore than a year, 
| The-'conclusion that the system of 
[graft existed came after a two=and-a- 
liaif year period of accusations and 
•denials, ol claims that the allegations * 
'wer^primarily rumor without serious' 
•foundation. 
j Jpuring that time public confidence 

on two counts of perjury,. He was 
charged with lying to the grand jury., 

1-n contrast -to the absence of crim- 
inal court convictions of police de- 
partment members Since, the graft 
system -was. acknowledged last. Per 
cemper was. the ’conviction yesterday 
in federal qoUpt, of- two policemen, {bn 
charges that they lied when aslfed. 
questions about “payoffs to'the police, 
for protection of a lottery husihess. 

The ■ two policemen were found 
in the police department was shaken guilty of falsifying statements made 
because of the. doubts that existed. 
When the, heads- of the department 
co nfirmed.. those doubts; public confi- 
dence' was all the more shaken. 

. • The whole department has suffered 
because an. organized system of graft 
operated atnohg some of its members., 
The cloud -that enveloped the depart- 
iment'-darkened the innocent as well 
’as the guilty. . '■ ., 
•' We had hoped that when- the of- 
ficialdom of the police department ar- 

to PS treasury agents, investigating 
the income of lottery operator Lionel 
D6minguez. ; ' 

This federal court development 
keeps alive the public’s uncertainty 
about the police department; The 
good members continue to suffer for 
the bad.., ' 

It has made apparent again the 
pressing heed for the long investiga- 
tion -of the- police department to, be 
brought to' a<d'e£inite conclusion. That 

hived at the- conclusion-that -organize^ means, pf course, the prompt elimiria- 
^raft had been operating, prompt and tion. of the "bad apples*’ i-n the police 
decisive action would he. taken to.-root ,|. department barrel by court action oi 
put Ihe nffendCrs, so that, the good ; by dismissal- for administrate^ nn» 
members.of the department.’would no I fractions. . 1; 

3ARL CORBIN, EDITOR 
TO ORLEANS STATES 
TO ORLEANS, LA. 
../2B/56- ' 
"’age 6 Cols. 1 & 2 
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Mr. Tolson j 
Mr. Nichols^, *.! 
Mr. Boardman  
Mr. Belmont. 
Mr. Mason ’ 
Mr. Mohr | 
Mr* Parsons __ ! 

: Mr*. Rosen_^. 
Mr. Tamm   

^Mr. Nease_ _ 
Mr. WmterrowrL 
Tele. Koora  

-Mr. Holloman _ 
’Miss Gandy__; 

mg they* falsified statements jpanymg Brooks at the "time, 
made, to! United States treasury; Brooks 'and Maureau did 
agents investigating: the ineomej take? the stand in their own f 
of lottery operator-Lionel Domin-jfensl . T 
guez. v ' They relied oh the testimon| 

NEW ORLEANS' STATES. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. i Two New Orleans police- 
4/27/56 * I”1611 were f°un(i guilty of 
Pngp A Col. C 'perjury this afternoon by a 
V T) MAY 4 9 infrc} -federal court jury that de- 

ril U .-j 1300 .liberated lust 45 minutes... 

MW 

.liberated just 45 minutes.. 1 
' Sgt Thomaf Brooks and Fhuj 
AugpsfeJ* Maureau Jr. were con^ 

_ of four counts! 
v r*'- • 1 ** 

T Judge Herbert W. Christenber- "— 
ry deferred* sentencing at the. ^   
quest of defense counsel Rudolph 
Becker until- ilay 9 at 2 p. m. : 
Til Handsof Jury : 

The case was placed in the 
hands of jurors at 1:95 p. m. and : 
the verdict was returned at 1:50. 

Thg, officers may be. sentenced i *1 
to as much as five years in prison • * ^ 
and/or ordered to pay $200dtine on 
each of the . three countsv’ 

the Officers showed no emotion 
as the verdict was read. Each sat ., 
with his hands folded in his lap.' 
They were released Under the orig- * 
anal bond of $1000- each pendiiMj. 
the sentencing/ 
Agents Charge /V \ 

Treasury agents charged afce* 
two- officers did not answer*truth-. — 
Mfy when asked questions in con* %/ 
section with payoffs made by Bo- » / 
minguez to policemen for the pro- J (# 
tection of his lottery business. ^ 

Highlight pf the trial was the/ * J’J' 

testimony of two agents, who said 191 
■they were in Dominguez house at 
1655 N, Roman when Dominguez 
gave Brooks an envelope contain- 

[ing SS0 and Maureau was accdhv 

See TRIAL— Page 14 
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Trial- 
feljpw officers for exoneration, ofl 

’ th| charges. 
* Counsel for -the two police of- 
ficers- rested their case at 11:20 
a. m. and then asked for a- brief 
recess to,1 prepare their closing, 
arguments. 
Opens Arguments 

Shortly alter the. recess, closing, 
arguments for the government 
wefe opened by assistant US ati 
torney Jack C:. Benjamin,, who! 
asked fife jury to return a guilty 
verdicL 

- He contended- that the govern* 
, ment had proved a case beyond 
. all 'doubt as to the wiifU.ll intent] 
iOf the defendants in'making false, 
/statements concerning their asso-: 
! ciations, visits, * and*’ receipt of 
money fromDominguez.- 

•Benjamin wound up his appeal 
at 11:45 a. 'm. and immediately 
Becker) . defense attorney/ went 

' before the jury witfifa .plea* of ac^ 
/.quittal. V. v- 
' Earlier Becker 'Was turned 
f; down by federal .Judge Christen- 
* berry in £ motion for V directed 
| verdict. ' . ' , 
},* He then3 opened, the . defense^] 
hcasfe.- . •' 
j^a|ew Nothing7 \(, 
Ji' foiice Secretary Maj/ Albert 

•* \ 

Blancher was the; first Witness] 
-called. 

He testified he" knew nothing; 
derogatory about the tWQ; defend- 
ants*. 

Next was. Lt. Arthur King', as- 
signed to headquarters, who- pre- 
sented records covering . the asr 
sigriments of the two officers. 

Similar testimony Was 'given; 
by Sgt., Victor Barbaret, who said! 
he was assigned to the -Fifth Dis-| 
trict station and’'was in- charge 
of a -platoon1 on July 2?, 1954V the; 
date !of the alleged offense com- 
mitted by Brooks and: Maureatf.: 

Barbaret was followed by Sgt;:| 
James Arnold, and Capt. EdWard 
Herman, both of whom testified 
aboutplatooft assignments of the 
two-defendants in July; 

Hear Tax Agent . 
Becker, in -a surprise' move/ 

then called federal-tax investiga- 
tor1 Naurbon Perry, who told-of 
his; activities in connection with 
the tax probe of policC officers,.- 

Perry said :he: began the in-: 
vestigation of Dominguez'' income 
ih .February> 1953; and made aj 
final report! in September^ 1954) 1 

touring the: ■ investigation, be 
slid, he saw police, officers afj 
Dominguez7 residence at 1655 N/ 
Roman -prior to,;July 23, 1954, 
but not after that date, 

i Character witnesses called by. 
the. defense included TyTdj. Wi£| 

Hi 

charidise manager for a distill- 
ing. firm; Warrant .officer -Wil- 
liam Young of the US Army; 

, William Boesch, retired federal 
/employe, and Roy)Johnson, iden- 
tified as a salesman;. > a 

; Hof Pertinent 
. In filing the motion for a direct- 
ed verdict, Becker contended that 

*' the ;alleged'false statements hiade 
by Brooks and’ Maureau^ere jri 
no, way material to any investi- 
gation being conducted by the in- 
ternal revenue department. 

(Becker said the . government 
cl|sed its case without proving! 
that the alleged perjury w%s- 

; material* to the government’s 

probe , into the income: of 
police Officers. 

He said; unless the government 
can show .what Was-done with 
money allegedly given to Brooks! 
in the presence of Maureau at| 
Dominguez? residence at 1655 N7 
Roman, that this testimony would, 
be illegal* . ■ - |! 
How About-Others? 

'’For the sake of argument;” 
Becker Continued; "’let’s say the 
two-men. got the: hioney and let*d 
|:say they didspend; it themselves) 

What) Would' that have to do 
with the others tinder investiga- 

|:tion ih the tax probe?” he asked: 
L “Up to mow the government has 
failed to prove that even ^getting 
tile, money was-material to its. in- 
vestigation* / 

"’The answers given by the two 
jmen did not impede, slow up, or. 
!;even'cause*, the investigation to] 
be dropped.v; 

'If they did make the false] 
statement Charged: to them by 
the government, they -were not 
material to. the issue • at the 
dine.” 
Both'Under Oath; 
. Ruling -wit h.QU.t hesitation. 
Judge Christenberry said it; whs 
hot for' the* defendants to decide 
Whether their' ' statements were 
rrtateriaLand to- frame their 'an-; 
sW$rs accordingly.' 
■ ”Bothwere under oath td- tell 
.the truth,’7 Judge Christenberry 
said ./ ! 

"‘The treasury; agents were not 
required undCr jaW to disclose to 
themtthe defendants) the names' 
of those under investigation. 

Continuing,-•* Judge. 'Christenber- 
ry declared; 

"’The court will take judicial 
cognizance that where ;a System 
of bribery is conducted,, it must 
have A collector;?’ 

In conclusion,'! the judge said,- 

he was satisfied the government 
had . established materiality and 
|then denied the motion forthe di- 

2ted verdict. 
omiriguez; uhder federal in-r 

dictmerif'himself for alleged eva- 
sion of income* taxes on about $1 
million, w&s palled to the stand- 
yesterday but refused to- answer 
^questions oh the grounds, bis I 
istatements. rn i g hi incriminate1 

tarn. 
| US attorney George Blue rest- 
ed the government’s case yester- 
day afternoon after the* testimony 
’pf agents Naurbon Perry and'' Cs- 
;car Caballero, the tax sleuths who 
:said they witnessed* the payoff at 
:the home of Bominguez, 
I These were the details given by 
!perr^‘brAthe' stand: 
! On July 23,1954, he anffTSabtft 
Hero went to the home pfjpqmin- 

_ . . N. Roman to/observe] 
a payoff to' certain polEfe^ffi- 
cers.- t ‘ 

They 'arrived at S:50 a. m. and 
saw Bominguez, went inside arid 
Sat at a large , table, At 9:05, 

ja.. m; the doorbell .rang and Bo-j 
Teilsofpay off 

Bominguez came back in from] 
the dpor and instructed an .em- 
ploye (bookkeeper James CressyJ 
to hand- him -a;, small* brown en-! 
vqlope. Their' Bominguez took 

•the envelope, went to a cabinet,, 
took out a white money bag arid 
Counted Out $60^-three $10 bills;] 
fee $5 bills -and 15 51 bitis, * ;! 

Perry- took the money,. Counted; 
it, and marked fhe i^ 
ner of each. biil. Bominguez then] 
placed the money jri the brown 
envelope; 

Dominguez then marked a Iet-j 
ter)B on the* envelope and tpok] 
the erivelbpe/ to the door, where 
he* handed -it' to Sgt. Thomas- 
-Brooks. 

Perry went outside the hoipe! 
on the pretense of .getting' 
‘fighter frpni his car; sa\v another 
person talking to Bominguez* arid 
policed a car parked in front of 
the Dominguez residence. 

He identiifed the other man as; 
Ptri. Maureau, and the Hcensa 
nuinbef of the. Car as that issued 
tp.Maureau.; - , £ , 

Eerry said former police stifeer- 
inteMent' Joseph L. ScheU|>riiig| 

and Capt, .Aaron Harris, n6w sus; 
pended, and under a indictine it 
charging malfeasance, we-i ,e 
beihg investigated in 1954. . ’ )] 

Asked to name other officers5 

-involved in the probe, Perry said- 
“Chief of detectives Harry J. 

Daniels.. Capt/ Frank italiano, 
Capt. Eddie Herman, Capt. Kelly, 
Capt. Mayerhafer^ Capt. Marullo, 
MajU Joseph BeFaoli, Lt. Eid?ed 
Pa.tetn6stro, Lt. Lbuis; Hill, C|pt. 
Sbisjt, Capt. Belattd—I think U 
is au 
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[[answer a series of- questi< 
jffie committee, pertaining^ 

!|leged Communist activit: 
New Orleans and' New Yor, 

Statement by Mayo? 

0 A , Mayor Morrison issued: 
banister Assigned to Job; Rowing statement on the 1 

—v A\I n t - | “Published reports this* 
|ing of the United- States 
jjudiciary committee indict 

Eastland’s Aid Sought 

versive activity in New Orleans. 
“I spoke with Senator James O. 

Eastland, chairman of the com- 
mittee, this morning and told him 
that we intended to investigate 
these circumstances locally and 
that we would like to have the 
benefit of any ‘leads' that his 
committee might give us. 

'Banister Expert in Field’ 
-“I have asked Superintendent 

[Dayries to*- assign this task to 
-hief Guy Banister. Mr. Banister, 
yhdle officer in charge of the FBI 

juu  „ 
Mayor, deLesseps S. Morrison there is a possibility of so 

announfced Tuesday that he 'has Continued bn Page 3, Ool 
ordered an * investigation - of subr   44   *   
jfrer^&ifctfvities .Continnqd from Pagq 1 

f The mayor announced that he ‘ ‘ 
Ms assigned to the. Joh of ihVesti- 
feating possible subversive activi- 

itiv ihe city Assistant Police 
SUpt GUy Banis£er,-a fdriner fed- 
eral bureau of investigation 
agent, jyhom he described as “an 
expert-in this field.” 

Since he became identified with 
;ne New Orleans police depart- 
ment more than a year ago* 
Canister has headed up the in- 
vestigation of alleged police graft 
ii-the city. j 
r Police *feupt. Provosty A, DayriesjjChicago office, handled similar 
sai^Uhe investigation of .subversive jpvestigations in the - Chicago 
icfivities is- nothing new in thejprea. He was considered an ex- 
jolite department. Banister has pert in this field. 
Seen in charge of-such operations [ “Senator Eastland explained 
^ince he joined the police deppt-ljthat.he could not discuss the de- 
aierit, he said. | |tails of this case with me by tele- 

“Before that,” the superintendent' 
|ddfed, “such operations were han- 
dled by other high-ranking offi- 
cers. 
| Will Meet with Eastland ’ 
| “The department has always 
fo-ordinated and co-operated'with 
he federal bureau of investiga- 
ion in these activities.” 
I Morrison announced that he has 
pranged for himself arip Banister 
p meet with Sen. James O. East- 
md, chairman of the .United 
jtatps ; Senate's judiciary com- 
mittee at Eastland's home in! 
Joddsville, Miss., on Thursday or 
Friday to- discuss “leads” which 
he committee might give them 
egarding . subversive activities- 
$ie. ' 
fThe mayor’s announcement fol-; 

iWed . publication of newspaper' 
[ports of testimony before East- 
jhd’s. pommittee -by Herman 
Lveright,' program ♦ directorifor 
^SUTTV. Liveright refused* to 

phone but indicated he was quite 
(pleased that we should follow up 
[on this important matter locally. 
|VVe made a date to meet at his 
•home in Doddsville, Miss.j on 
^Thursday or Friday of this week, 
[where he offered to discuss the 
matter thoroughly. 

'For the past 10 years.we have 
had little or no evidence of Com- 

fntunist activity in New Orleans. 
This action is taken because I feel 
that the city government has *) 
responsibility to act directly in as- 
sisting the federal authoritie/in 
sweeping any trace of /om- 
[muntem from our area.” 
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! Assistant Police Supt Guy Pari- ^ 
! istef said today he intends to ■« 
j build a special squad to' -iiivesti- 
f gate any* Communist activities in 
l New Orleans. - ’ 

He was given that assignment 
j yesterday by Mayor Ghep Morri- 

soh. /- * 
Morrison said he and Banister 

will fly tomorrow to Greenwood,. j 

Miss., and drive from there, to 
Doddsville, the home of Seri. James 
:Q. Eastland to confer with- ban; 
:on possible subversive activity in. 

’ New Orleans, \ 
j. The mayor said lie plans* toe a|k 
the senator for any leads he may 
have on New Orleanians who ere 
suspected of Communist'activities. 

He and'feanist^r will leave Moi- * 
sant at $ a. % tomorrow ai}d ex/ 

i pect to reach DoddsviHe at noon. ;d 
’ i 4 The assignment will hot inter- 
\ \ fere with his investigation of graft 

[in the. police department* said 
^Banister. '' m 

\ “I won't let it interfere/' he . 
*> {explained, , . 

• He said he is. going to* detail , 
! two men to the special Gommu- 
jriists assirigment until he 'can bnild 
a larger squad, ' , * 

“±f 1 can get the men,” he 
qdded. *. • ! . * . 

Training for the squad will be 
on-the-job, he. said; be 
a continuing thing/’ / 1 

The ihayor assigned Banister to , 
the investigation of subversiveac,-. 

1 tiviiies yesterday, Baniser, a jpr- 
•* 'mei FBI chief in Chicago, %s 

’ described; by the mayor as ‘‘an 
1 expert in this field.” \ . 
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Orleans Parish Grand Jury today started 
out subpenas for golicenien; some of whoin are! 
^ tp have; ipade. statements, exposing- a system 
in the; .police department. - . ■ : i 

: The jury .has set a meeting foir 10 a. m. Thursday 
nPPT T.IlP \£- ' *1 

BROWN 
to hear the: officers* 

Asst; Supt. of Police-GUy {Ban- 

these policemen made state- 
^ ^ v -ments^ today praised the police- 
^d^nTen-witriesses for helping the 

^^^J|fe;effort to -ciean tip' the< depart- 

: SAID; ‘‘These' police wit- who. 9re appearing- befdte 
jury airg to- .testily in cdn- 

IL-i* /■ 

«Kb s'JtdUUa: 
—*■ “ARKER . (gee ipROBE^ Pg; iVGoE 3T 

j Prohe | " ^ 

t (Coni from Eage 1) 
I commended ’for their part in 
helping bring td light grafters 
;in tlte polled department." 

Many police officers are re- • 
ported vt6; have made states 

: ments to Banister. ~ 
l Canister has been malting, bb 
; monthly reports tOf lhe grand 
£jury of his investigation. * 

* week he *aid :he -had' 
[placed before the grand jury! 
enough ihforniatidn tb ibfing in 

\ indictments. 
? ♦ * * 

K BANISTER WAS. then, called: 
before the grand jury by Fore- 

man Paul Maloney, Jr., who said' 
f after the meeting that Banister 
jhad hot laid, a specific case be- 
. fore the jurors and that “he had 
! to put the meat, on the -table.” 
i 4 After that meeting Dist. Atty.1 
[Hubert and Banister conferred, 
j When the conference ended,' 
; Hubert announced that certain 
i witnesses would be subpenaed 
| for the grand jury meeting at 
10 a. m« Thursday. 

! Informed sources said ifcafc 
one witness would be the con- 
fidential informant of Crime 

Hereare the names* of the 
police officers called by the 
jury for Thhrsdayt 

Sgt; John Bray, 0423 
Third? Districts. 

Btn. Philip (Pat); Eritcher* 
930 N. Miro, Third District* 

:?tn. Edward ft Kennedy 
5822 S. Front, traffic. ; f 

. Ptn; John K Zorinski, 3Y4 
Parkview, Third District. , v 
,, ffad; Harland ft jiic£ee; 
3436 Constance, WtijbUt&k 

Ptnrjfohn W.lteinhartj 3324 
Bruxelles, traffic', ' 

Sgt. John LeaviiieSi 418 
Werner Bjvheadquar ters, spe? 
cial Spad*. ■-* . . 

Janies; of police officers] 

* «Jan?Tldentlf5^’^- 

-tot polics,«L, la “I wig- 

I id^SixthDisirict. 
it* Clifford Leblanc, 815 

, France, Fifth -District 
: 3gh Robert L. Brown, 140 
lOtfyfraffic* 

-, Ptn. Richard S. Bird* 106 
toiand, Fifth District (unden 
suspension)., * J 
,t? Df. Eldred Paternostr.o, 3116 
tipperlihe, First" District. ' V 
- Names; of the former police- 
men called for Thursday arc: 

Joseph C. Parker* 807* Hidab 
go, ?who was a patrolman.: 

Thomas A* Clayib, 515 Weif- 
ner Dr., who) was a patrolman. 

Also called for Friday is fpr- 
mer.patrolman Donald^Ms! 
Clements, 5752 Warrington; Dr J 

|; amounts ^f^money^which^h3^ ssss JS jsrfl 
tog&gr of the Metropolitan 
Crime Commission. Kohnwent 
to jail rather than reveal this 
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I By ED HOAG 
i More than a thousand New Orleans policemen have] 
lived under a shroud of suspicion for nearly tour years] 
-and -there is apparently no letup in sight, 
f The department’s stain, a blot that reaches out and' 
touches every citizen-of the city, is the New Orleans po-: 

•lice probe <— the investigation into corruption and pohc^ 
[graft that has been going on since early 1953, following 
[reports, and rumors dating back to 1952. 
[ • The " police probe has been handled by a special citizens 
• investigating committee set up by the city council* by the council/ 
l itself, hv a parade of grand juries, ahd is currently in the hands 
5 of an agency "of the police department itself* 
f No Idea When It Will End . 

^ This week tfie three men most concerned with the investiga- 
[ tf oh said they hav^no idea yhen it may end* * , 
i These men are? ? { 4 
\ , .Guy Banister, assistant police superintendent ahd chief of 
| investigation which is conducting the probe* 
\ Provosty A. Bayries, police superintendent and responsible 

for disciplinary administrative action, . . 
; | Leon D. Hubert, district attorney, responsibly for wosecu- 
[ lion in the courts.“ . v f * 
\ * None of the three would venture a guess whether fife-probe 

will take, another month, another year, 'or more, 
’ Banister maintains he is doing his jab—gathering, evidence 
and proof—and says further steps are up to Bayries and Hu- 
bert \ \ 
studying Bahister Recommendations’ ’ - : £ 

Bayries says he is studying recommendations made by 
Banister in connection, with reports of public bribery. He said 
he. could not estimate* when his study *may be completed. 

Hubert, declined'4 comment on reports which have been for- 
warded to* him by Banister, saying he never comments on 
pending cases. 

$hat a system of graft existed within, the New Orleans po- 
lice. department no longer seems to be. a question' for debate* • 

Banister.told city councilman in his most recent report he ^ 
:d signed statements implicating 91 policemen and save civil!- jV 

ahL in ah organized cij^widejgraft system. f - T; 1.J 
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J Baynes agreed with ’Banister' thaf the system., ejdstedv ( 

Banister further told the council,- and Repeated this.weeky 
t graft still-exists; how on an unorganized level; , / 

Report Is Already Obsolete1 \ • '/ . f - 
Me has also said his report to the council li sting, 9T, Officers 

is already obsolete—meaning; he lias gathered enough evidence- 
sihce making that report to rhake it incomplete. , , 

. - These Were the questidhs- put to' Banister ‘andanswers he. 
gave this week : \ r' ■" . - - A / , 

^ Q—What stage is the police inyestigation in; now? ; 

As—We have developed a lot of information and are ih the 
process' of developing ’more; and making it ready.- for presenta- 
tion to the district-attorney* , - , ^ ^ ,• 7-7 

Cf—Haye some, cases, already been- presented' to . the ^ district 
attorney—cases which- you ^consider^contain sufficient evidence 
for* prosecutioh? . s 7 7 * */‘‘w, ; , v,.vv 7 

, . Ar-^es.. \ ‘ , A^ ‘ ‘ 
1 , -Q^How many? ‘ , ' 7 ,» ... , ‘ \ ’ • > ,' 

* , A—I woiildr rather not say. t „ , 4 

Administrative Action Warranted " : - 7 ‘ ‘ 
Q—Have cases, been presented'to Superintendent Daywies, 

cases v^hich ypu think Ayaffaht administrative action?" 
Ar-rYes: J { t " ' :7/A" ’ • y*; 

^ Qu^How mdhy?1*‘ / * ; / ; -.* * 

A—11 would -rather not say, r - - & ‘A 
Q—Can you, estimate wherr the7investigation; will be com- 

. pieteT . ' ^ 7 * " ’ \ * - . -'7 : 

A—There is mb way\tfrtelA Ny , ' ' T . 
Q1—Can you estimate whether it will take a month or & i ye^r 

oh- longer? , . / ' - . ‘ v , : y 
. if ATAVO find more; and-More information, all* the time> as .the 

investigation progresses' We are at least a month behind just, 
*/ .in- typings X could not - say jwKerv it will; be complete; ’ ' 
, Says Signers Wiil Bes SuBpehaed; " :; 

Q—In your report to: the council,, you, said you had; signed 
statements implicating 91 policemen* % a system of- graft Will 

_ ... ^ , .-41 
i CoMihuedrftpm J : v\ * f‘ 7 \ ^ 

evidence ;tO' ’Warrant indictments, and convictions. D6^< you stilt 
fPellth^ wayf V*, * ; f ^ r*' * . V, 

AMVe-are doirig, what we -expected M ^ * r V; ** - 
;• % 4H^QU! alsq^epprt to'the -grand* juryf " V’ - ' ■ 

;v A-^^es. The grand - jury has aS. rnuqd informatiop as. tHev 

disfeict atMrheyr A-Ji 
Q-^Then your' reportsvto, the grand juryhavP included whaV -; 

.the1 .districtf ajtorpey? ,. ; 
/v t< AT^B would not waht tp. say that , - 

, you think it would* mean -to; the -police depart- 

that the report Made td -the couhcil ft obsolete.. ' poes- thatv 
hiean you.will:scrap it? 

A—X Meant we have gathered fhuch, 'mPre information since 
then, .mOre names, since the .council report. 

Q—Do you 'have* any' idea,- why^ Superintendent Dayries: has 
taken; no action on .recommendations made by you infcohriec- 
tions with the probe? / ' ; * \ . V , r 

A—He said he- is, studying, them;. X could not comment Xur-; 
.-ther.. V, „ . 4 - iix;. ’ \ i " ' ' : ; * / * 

Q—Do, you1 have dny idea- why District Attorney. Hubert 
has taken hd; action on reports, yod made to him? 
Only Turns Over Reports • ' ‘A t . * - 

A—3h the end;,.we have nothing, to doybut tuni over reports 
toy the superintendent and the distinct attorney, -X haye been 
tbldv-Mad^ to-understand, I have no; autliority other than that. 

t* Q—Wheh you5 first, took on the job. of handling the police 

investigation, yon said yoU were sure you could obtain enough 

(Turn to- Ragb 2, .Ooijj^nJs. and ,o)_ 

^robe- rests* with ;
fadmihistMtive; action and prosecution? 

? f ** ' *• i. 
7 ; .^YoUyfeekyou :haye:;giVen theM enough-evidence to; act?- 

% ^hestions Ask^d D&yHes , > ' 

""‘Thesd..w^r^; tne - questiohs^ put tP" Superihtenderit Dayrie^ 
^ahd.hik* ahsWe^-^;:- « 7: .7 7\ , ■ * * , *-* . 
\. 4AGhpid;ypi^ -;say; :wpeny tKf ; police; myestigatiod wjlk 

ni‘pmpleted?i' ; 7,? » y ; v 
* - A^We discusk tha^ freq^^ I dp' not kriOw. X am in; nd*r 

It;is5 Very'indefinite.^ )->->{ - ^ 
■ '*; Q-4Yoii; have' received reports^from Mr; -Banister with recy ■; 
Aommendationscohcprnm cases?;; - 

" ;A-r^es; recent ieports; J \ J * ^ 7 

%1, 7- A 7 " ^• 
7-’;7;A^yhpy pe.t being;' studied^ ,,; •, * *' >] v 7:, " ' 

~ , Q^WhPn wiii the. study be complete?. : 

;. t -A-f-X have -no idea* when it will; - , _ *- r t 
J' 

A; V^6irU With. pistrich Attorney % i -.7' 
^ yoh bbnfdr *wit^Hubert:ih' connhc* ■ 
AtiPhswith' reports made to; Kim »hy Mr.-Sa.histeb? . 
V*; ^At-7Xhe ^lice departntent keeps very close touch with; the: 
7district.attorney andthe grand jury. We'-have- a- very closC Wprk- 

[ yihg arrangement, yery cbrPperative. „'* • . 7. 
' pp/you' -meet with Miv Hubert yourself ,to- confef about ‘ 

reports/ maLdAtoXhim- by jdr: jenister? ’A..; 7 .- A" A • 
A—No, MpT Banister meets- with Mr. Huberts .. . 

>; ^~^ben-^ you, corisidep 4jK ‘ Minister as the" representative 
pf |hje;Eplice -department iri conferring withy th| district at- 
torpey?;:c • *, • - * «' *' 7 ‘ , ' 1 "V , * - . 

‘ \\ . ' 7, , .7 f .; 

•: Q-^Wh^t effect would you sayvthe -completion of the ptobe 
will have on- the .department?: 7 

it* A.  

vestigatipn^' ppriding, 
Bistrict Attothey Bubert Quqstioned ; ; - - 

c^ffip^se were the question^y put to^Bistrict Attorney 
and!bj4- Hpswers; , % *> T*-: 
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/Coulff you eaHmate^v|Te5: th^^pSliSe investigation will be 
C^plqtedt -\, ;/ .; '/* /; .: \ ' " r 

/ J A—{I dGn't ktlow—I don’t thinltany one can say. / ( 1 

recelyed caseS' from- Sir; Banister in cilnnec't 
tioji with public bribery# . ’’ -***'f-' 
; A—I #m?f commentpnpending^cases, a^y pending.cases.,' 

%y&0&to;teH ^egrf reasons,/reye^l thfc'ofthe 
district*'attorney’s'office« ' - ^ 

ports from jte. ‘ Banister. We have beenbece^^ 
him stnce; he jia^been- in office; • ,,\ ; •’ 

. QVThen \\yill you say whether yOu; cphlldbt be* has sub- 
mitted any.' reports which include enpugb- eyadSc^ to’warrant* 
prosecution# , t V -, • -; 

* 'A—®hp would- ite commenting on pending cages. tjndeiv 

stand,; we do not comment pm be 
bad .Prosecution tactics.. \£ v*..; u't \ 

;,.T The‘New Orleans potted probO/whichhas"Consisted; mostly 
M investigating allegations hi . police graft "in qphneption with 
jbrostitutipn, lottery. and * other vice activities* <officially began* ip 
♦April,: 1953,. When- the city council^ then' the commission council, 

committees - ' ; #t: \ /f';S vi^ V* 
by City Council ;/ ^7 4; yZJ T V- '7 * * 

|^;|)p; Apnr 25r the council voted- 550jOOOl lor the/pfobd and 
r4ip|d ©udley fibley Jr,,/:Georga 0; Stohlnlan- and J^oh *B.‘ 

•‘district attorney, and?was replacedr1)^iBhi|i^':g|ris1e&»V*- „. 
- High light of the special citizens Investigating cp^nilttee’s 
c^istence was A series of* public hearing Nall* 

;^dthough halted twice through laWsuits\ attacking thfe legalb 
' ty of the committee' setup, the hearings finallyran to* comply?p 

"tioh; * \yiu^\. , .,V■;<,/* ;y v , 
Those^hfarings-;ppehed. in Npv^ber* 1953,-and* continued * 

:pn.and off,^ndl-dnndary, 1954v ' k~;\; 
' / I^i^gl ‘the;*cd,urse ; of the tektmpny' .policeip^n,. city:. 6®-;* 
cihls, gamblers and other ^Witnesses took- the - stand. ^ „ 
IVlayOr Denies Existence pt Graft ' *. 

Mayor'Ghep Morrison testifie d thern. Wa s " ^50101^^'1 no 
system of gbaft in the police department:. 1 y; . * ? 

©oris/Gellman, admitted, former’ prostitute*: told ot :h^ ex^ •* 

cneuering.Was tound’noFgullty. The^charge^g^st ^ 
DmiieJ^ was dismissAdv.-, ; % *7.' .-, 

r. ImJanuary, 1954, the grand jury received the :report of the 
committee. ^Speedy^actidn/*. tiiey pfOniiSed..' :' ^ # , 
"jThe’ nekt’month. assistant superintendent Milton Burel re- , 

^ tired and wds replaced by £)ayries.s ^ ' * .' 11 ■ - 
> >"• That^same month, conclusions reached in the special com- 

* ^mittee^ lin^: report ibegari to1 .cpnie.'outi •' \ - - \ 
; , A demand for - the ouster of Scheuering was revealed as 
the No .l recommendation in the* committee's' report Morrison 
stood firmly behind the superintendent, repeating..his faith in. 
iiiim>f f; *: T .t , ' 
Ciassibry COlis' ior Report^s Release , ' fV*bi f V\ ' 

5* Time; dragged oh* The grand jury begin^cajlmg-in Wit- '" 
nesses, investigating all allegations^.contained in: the -special 
committee's report, . -* . .* ^ 

in November, 1954, Couricilnian Fred^ Gassibry. called. for 

Pollqa^gti, Clifford Reuther denied he - was a-Vba^ah/V’J 
for picking 'up,: graft Collections; Reuther \yas latOb tribd and ^ 
acquitted of conspiring to copimit; puh^ iri^^, ': / ^ ^ 

At/’onefe; point during the inve^tigdtipm Kohn declared. ^the; 
probe showed Man almost universal traditlonfin the polici de- 
partment of graft, inefficiency, deceit and inatf^tion fp*^du^ 
Rolleemen Charged hr Burglary , ; ‘ ^ 

In succeeding months,, two policemen were charged with 
simple burglary in connection with the theft 6f ;a slafe from a 
drug store* They were acquitted. */ ' ‘ .7: > 
4. Joseph U Scheuering, then superintendent of police, find 

Jfflgry Daniels, deteptive„ chief, were indicted for malteaShrice 

“ %The report/ finstlly released; charged, police bribery, collu-. 
f'sion' anc! inefficiency^ It called for^the firing of Scheuering; and; 
’ declared tlib 'ultimate responsibility for the pobce department 
f 3^id;witi4.;Mayor Momson as its chief -executive officer. - 

if ^ In Mabcbr*,i9§h) ^igrafld^'jufy^decidedbitvdii 

r ^committee report held, enough evidence tovwarrantdhdiotments- S Aprife^ 1954, the police' bureau- of investigation \vas> 
d; ns a unit Of the police department, and Banister fes' 

^ givbh the job. of .beading, the bureau whence ipinfed *thB.4$Ipt-r. 
v'merit the following Jahuary,’ . - , * . - J*j; ‘p . , 

Police ^List piscbvery Ts Made , . ' ^ V ‘ 
. ^s6ovei^ ,of a iist-bf .^ at ffee home of a- 

lottery operator, Rionel. Dominguez' spurred renewed efforts • 
intofhe investigation of police corruption.. "•* /' ’ ‘ 

K> Banister said later, this was, the "break*v in uncovering 
tpe gratt system "he >aid existed; V. ’ . ’ * •?' * , i /- v 

^eaijwhfiei Scheuering-resigned -hisr post in May/19557 /#/ 

New disputes have cropped-up ^^since Banister has been steer- 
: nihg;tHe poHce>-probe^large of authority' concerning" 
, bilk..hnd^^b.ayricsi ": ' '' ’’ 

‘'Banister ordered Maj. ^WJUianpi peBabH, 'tramb supervisory 

; "suspended;' charging insubordination and inefficiency. Dayries* 
" Within 24 ,hours, after, consulting with Morrison, countermanded 

Banister’s order, reinstated DePabli/ and. reprimanded Banister . 
for;his‘action; ; - - ‘ ; .** . . / 

Soon after thatj DePaolt retired* . ’ . 
Anpther Banister-Dayries Dispiite " *' " * "' - 

As recentiy^bs. Tast month, when Banister made his first 
public; report on the probe at an ,open meeting, of the council, 
another dtepute; between hint and Dayries came-up. l S‘? 7 ! 

•; #ayrtes; Complained because be- did not feel- he had onough, 
time to study Banister’s report before it was delivered. He also 
bbmpfl^^^lc^ Banister *gave copies to; the-prei^ before 
deliver^ wlififtbe; agreement it would not W1 published until. 

t he;madt the report. . 1 * , ‘' r <7/ * *, ' ' 
; This, & thtf report ip which, Banijstef deoiled that he had 
signed statements implicating 91 policemen in a cityWide sys- 
tem bf graft that-opbrateti' Until May or June of last year/ i * 

' None of the 91 has been charged* Their identities have not - 
!Cn disclosed/ The: cloud still hangs over the whole depart- 

mehb " V * * * ' 

7 
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mm im = not?intVnd* fo;carry onVahLargu- Tia|;We'j»\yer- to\take ^official 

luncheon address/ 
i: HaafFree:Hand Says. Mayor, 'i Banister; MidShe had,J^n ,ffis4 5 ( missedfmm his ihh^i'frir nnA.rMJ 

^t%| c^ttfiifeSaSjteSia^ *«i© 

* ,4 ,
4
Neyer5 Wanted; Inquiry, i* 

Banisters now£&^ special > investi- 
gator ■ ior^Ke^Orleahs^ 
tliw* ^ acca-riaAt ♦hat Vfmm'! » iVio i&ia^li^ Jury;,: -aiprftb*-that ^pirtljtte 

wli&fdetective;.cliiefl''Hany^^;!?^iy?“\'fn.d-,®v h®1f;t
BSJ3 lfirstvday>I>'started‘ investigating 

DfflielsVJl vV * ' TqP??Jfr had-, a free, hand, adei .the1.-;sordid -'practices>;lhat, ,were iri-'V.J-’/.'-'-f K '..‘St Jnuaie funds:, numerous nersoiw ii»; , 

; THE TIMES -PICAYUNE 
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^4/3 2 ~ 7>'' " 

*ia.4‘*“a‘^ej.hand,” adei ^he?’sordidj practiccs^Hat%\vere t. \ //A C fts* A A 
^nuate funds:, numerous persons ^ A/tv* ' " * 1 

onysworfc; 

m, February . of ^ this ^ “If\ Banister has any, further anexposure of* one!of the most* 
earOhe IHaniSTerl railed rtnirrto Viae nnt TWncentpn *.;_^> *'*•* C ■i*’’**';■■'*1 

NOTRECOflDib 
138(*)UL I t 1957 

TOP CUPPING 
IDATHDX—i    

PROM '* / > —//V 

I MARKED FILE AND INITIALED 

I and. .numerous, other.- mvestigar —ymi findia good burglar® 



* > 
"l 

good/* bank^ 

mp*v ^-r *" 
L fee, hardfact: is that yoti* .po- iicflmen a rV riotwor king,** hmsaid! 
Vl|e la\v/ enforcbmerit load^t*- 
ng; carried* by a.rnlnpnty(

r lj 
* |To, prove; that your policemen 
are.^not1 working,, del us look at 
ih% reeord. T challenge you'^to 
iind|that our chief? of * detectives} 
Hairy' .^ /Danielsi-made a, single 
arrestriri^ 1956?f ?' ' ■:* 
f.^(couldn't find it. Onewould 
think that'he Avouid 'accidentally] 
sturnblev upon a case once in a! 
y^; ^\ V/f 
I)?, "Wftile; you' are rlooking kfor' 
(Daniei'Sirecord;, see if you *» an; 
ffindT any f indication^ of diiv ■Atiy 
fgativp /effort* bn/ths part of* 
|Captalni(Jeff)^Albert;« (Eflrl)^ 
.Burniaster, /(William) Dowie} * 
^Mfward)^ ReutKer" and (Wli?J 
liahi) Stevens; X-could not find 

lev4hfah‘arrests madev by- them 
fin51956. ^ V # y 
\ ^/Also^iobk over the, records 
oi; Ws; !'(Wil!iam) ■■ Salattie. and 

S> You might find, as I did, that 
:oUt ll de<ectives did nothjng 

Jnore; Jhan^draw their salaries 

>T. */". 
t ^fifVyou will checJc.in the? auto 
tHeftbureaufy find about 
il 'more^ whb did! not report *an 
arrest for/this >irne."; / * 
lHe said that his position w 

me* parish ? grand jury • may 
al step In reopening the poljfce| 
ir^estigation. v \ * i 
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;Forme^ ty*pollce;« t^uy; Banister/tried<tp; persuad e 
tVAI*.MorricAMr frt CiihK 'A' • T'lo t /»»? A J* ,7Krw'n' 

Boards te^ \vh'ocsterda^;^ tfie^maybr/ 4nU^^tHej 
olice .department in *pnfelicf^orr^^g<y*>mgf department 
8dres$i/ j, 
pv&frison lisa[4‘tjfie Ji ‘lcstf *confir 
enceJfn/'Ba^ ^before the'rof- 

alBvas • $u spended'f6ll6wfnRv a 
jench ^Quarter'barroom*disturb- 
nce^ Marchr^; . > * ( i?&£f8&'■■ - , . 'i: 
u^gcstcdfI?HirerpayriesT ; | 
\Back - in\ ,Febru ary/^% Morris 
Jnfrela^ call; 
SfoKMei oneiSaturday -morn mg 
ni'vsugg^ I fire" Suptjj 
>a^ies/a^ Wm^sTsju? 
Irfntelident"** -'I'":: 

ith^dir* ^ ^ w*-™ * '■ 
|rityS 
Spid and (incompetent;1 

!As: head£ of theypoliceburlau 
^investigatjon^ Jaid 
»^hadi^^onfe)j[tia^b^afier <an-| 
her(vthrqvvn»;up 7td .stop my 
6rk,”; 

* V. 

SahisUr/V^^ that 
fi/KSfci it.. -a 

Idno^madefariy-a 
ggg£ ^ 
rjanfate ^ ♦hft'l Daniels .replied;yesterdayf that 
mister^ 
lt*^4 ’ \ \ ,x ; •* v " *■; 
Noting!tHatrBanister lias, been 
nployed as(a special? inVestiga- 
r(7 for7 .the? Orleans^; parish 
•and-gmy^^ mayor said:; ' (.j 
7.Since"Banister, was>suspend- 
fe for ^committing, ,aXl disturb- 

|.     .,  
{ the! rol e 

^hatcnetim 
'arney>tton^ 

fact .clearly, 'and, emphatically,. 
!I( Banister.Has^ny: further facts 
that. HS has .riot presented ,to> the 

cest,' he»?act.; .instead' ;of. talk... 
•* X:- AAIISA!^A/1 “,T3OMIC. 

refusingKto/f;accept| the, job; <rof; 
Jng;director for£ t he depart- 
afte^if^su^ns^wM 

liftedh, 
!^7Banister{i^fuied5fo' accent:the , ^Banister * r^~r.< r »;■<< 

IsBs^^i^Pa 
LaJiunipjv.offisej;, -- -  * 

same against them; shouffi^oyL 
fail' to (agree >vitfi ,any df ; bis 'un- f 
spun cl; 'fecommendations.^1" 
("Morrison(also" said!7(^ ^. „ 

*% immediately, disagreed Hvith 
mm and- expressed wy p\yn,opm- 
ibn(that Dayn es(is7dojng; a( fine 
jpb< andt is lan1 efneient^ hone^t 
aind-i n corrupt iblepubl i c .off icial. 

‘I^tbld; him!w?s7shockcS^at 
iiis lack' of7loyaity- and J now 
see". tH at: he - is (consis t ent am be- 
ing; disloyal* \o(,mer(I;p^ 
high' raUng%. on"; loyalty,; \vH et h er 
c erta i n5 critics of; mine .do or not. 

W'T v+**v r. ^ Y WVfa^ - Vf- ''/i - 
I ^Completely Free' HancP : * ? 
v ^ For; tvv^Jand' a thalf (y e a rs^I 
h ave; given'/Bani sterj a; good job 
and; fin^^p^^r |unli^ (to 
ther ,deyelop(his‘ career:rt\Vhether 
he facknqwledges' it, or not,; he 
Has * had'(certai ^ e( first 
year( andfa Half(of/his7e^ 
men!; a completely "free" hand 
and' vvas 'backed up fully, with 
adequate funds, personnel; s<* 
lected;by;hinj, and'full co-opera"- 
Uonrfrom me;, Ii>defy-Banister 
topointbut" bne(insfance; where 
r haye* failed; to back himVup 

hWhile:(he7vyas,; in^chargejf f{unf 
;i|stigating Hhe‘ police} and | have 

roof -that every; sihgleJqaA rthat 

» developedf.wasrprcsentM for1 

^ “■The written, reports,.off.'.thc 
Tf««! 
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Page 3 Cols. 6 & 7 
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m/mmi 
mar* 

X--S^T — —- *=^™«*it^^L,-s^K^sj^ia^^r-= i 
- .< .**■= VHX , Wf W| 

.. s^ass I5&. 

I??l9jly- vS?g|ni^ed} /systems’, *of.!graf t5,'i6ver^tb 'exiMf/■ *-. /)■ 

f•.. JM?^-fh5§ i^^se-cft^ificla^ ;tfbm ‘t^-Vtop /) 
fi> & / *• ? 

^!°-&<;§?nce' the day- he; reached, New Orleans; ‘: , /N ; • If 
f ', :*WW' tHe lowest jo ‘ thcihigh^t;” he said Jri 3 j ■ “ 

^?P^®?^'^^'?"^S©*^oma.CluB”lunclie6n;;VtA^y do' nbft *1 ft C C * 4 

1 >vantjidw,;hor.cild thev ever want a« ini,icW^MAu '1 * ———— 

i> & / >\ e 0 t' ./Of/7 r /•<'-/ A.' /' 

VM J 

;u fbecause :ine/iacts-Will 
Pj[?M%?^?P9S.yre pt pn,®"of»the;mos^ 
^.y^-^ygtems ;of, graft,that ihas?eyer; attacHedUtselffto 

"®^^r^^men^J^c^^In?5^Uc^^,1nnret^polffaK‘‘ dity 
r%. $* '..:>' ; v iv: 

l^ et?M5^^pl?^g®d also-that'a-minority-of the.city's 
th.e^te#renfdrcem&it'' load” 

while!,thevrest,“are iipt*working:.’*’' He’cited a number 
^'higfeankingmificers, who^he said do not* earn. their: 
oay.-r' ; ** v; \ ’- '•». '•’*- v ,<,;.j.; $*. v'- ,'v., ’- ■ <s 

^r'\ -,'n ^ ■ ", *’“ ,* ■ *** 4’ - ’ ’ ”’* 4 ' ' '. ■’ ' 
• •{ A“THEt UNINFORMED,, the; uninitiated;, may- claiin: 
fhatimprale i^high^and attempt .to. prove iWby^pointing 
;o:thenumber.of ai'rests made.as 'proof, of- proper, police 
fctiyityi”'jfie/saidj/^ ‘ . *\* 7 '■ ' V-.v•«= *-*lf- 
&o\She^numhep?of.’arrests made,is;;poor.proof- of-jper? 
®mahcejc- -V* ;' ■’ v'l * 
1 ..l/V^che^ed- on*btie of flie ‘sweep^raids*pn bne 7 

joftthe-iimes wKen*lHvas so|t:ot accidentari^eltSrr^’ 
.chargeof the department. and found ’that.over. 200 {; 
persons had beeii arrested. -. -«_.'■ . ' • £ 
? f.- * “But,, nearly, half of. them had',to' be released;J 

without'*'charge;. - 
’■/‘No(f, only iWere; their rights- violated; but . your 

igh&.w&rp' ,pla<»d''.ln>jeopafdy.' C' ' ' •" ' '■* 1* 
. ''CfVNbMEurelM&^ isinot/tfiefWay 

•^eratiphisf; 'Burglafs/aiid robbers’are?cadgfit’ through" 
tetectioni” ’ " : ' ’ ' ' -T» -7' " * ’*'', ~ 

NEW ORIGANS ITffli 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
6/U/57 
Fage 1 Cols. 1-8 
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members are not working. 
1 -carrieS by a minority:” 

law enforcemen| load’11'?" 

He saul he knew nothin 

mled by a minority:” } I ThAifFIC division is. 

He said New Orleans now suffers from the “highest|i,earfed by aiajdv J-~n Becker,” 
insurance rate against burglary of our homes of any;;j,/con tinned/ ‘‘a man referred 
City in (the South.” ' * - . • ? to'recently by Supt. Dayries as, 

‘Jt niay well be the-highest in the nation;” he. la‘genius ’ - ' . - J 
 • “Whatever he has, it doesn’t 

~i to be working for our 

Banister |coytiNtiEP rnoM TAcnp 

ifjlits cities such as Baton Rouge and Shrevep|t, is 
ft®-fork the first $1000 and 53:00 for;.thesecondS,1000 
7 “It Js unadulterated, unmitigated bypocrisy ^o 

:laim that the efficiency U ajwactoe, hy‘le^tmg 
hore accurate figures. acc0unt|.for the-crime rncxj ase. 

^The machine 3s. simply aiju nuj! J* SlicHo.' 
u±.^ ,TTei«rfw*i ",4Met/Jus(m‘VaIrin, who yants 

to get out of talking to federal 
agents, shows-rid activity on, the 
books foe th£ same time, Mnvhft 

-uinitkAri. 'irlmif'? 

ddihg machine. "Using, a penci 
o count is actually faster, $inc$ 
sparing ffio/card. for the m? 
bine is am added operation.-1 

*r ■k ~ 

t Vi, VW» i   . 
Banister thcn-iudicatedUhat 

lie may jive another speech iltiiencav^fufure ontherrah 

fic division,, adding- that Is 
another sfory.” , 

"He hinted at the same thing 
regarding the Bureau of? V\s' 

■^'"Det^vialimir SHcho;. accoro- , 
ing to a ncws’itefii in the ,prcss;; 
invoked the Fifth . Amendment 
when asked if he had ever re- 
ceived hiohey from Ma}, IVilItani 
McNamara; ' . . . , - 

(Maj. McNamara has 
any such Charge)). > ... . 

“McNamara; heads the .Bureau 
of lPistricts3. This. giVfSL 

BANISTER THEN,cited exam: 
lies ot Avhat he, called? police 
lUthority running uncontrolled”! 

ire? riot* working^ letus’look-’at 
he. record,’* he said. 

UI challenge you td} fjnd: 
that our chief of: detectives 
(Harry DanicIsV^riiadc a single 
arrest, iu.1956. 
* ‘‘i couldn’t fidd'jt. . 

“One would think’ that J lie 
ivould accidentally, "stumble I up, 
on a case once/ ih awhile. The’ 
truth,, ifr Harry Daniels thas not 
indicated; that he is capable -of, 
leading" men and supervising; 
their actvities. . * ^ 

“While you are looking for 
Daniels* record, see* if you can 
ffrid^ani iridication/bf myestiga- 
live efforts on the^pa'rts of Cap- 
tains Albert, liurmaster, £owie, 
Reuthcr and Stevens. i 

“I coirtct not find eyen^one, ar- 
rest; jnade by them in l956.” 

/ ,4 ' ♦ ~ * 
[ BANISTER sAlfca check of 
the*record^.of ttsi Salathe.and 
"lazajou for 1956 would show 
he same/results." . * * 
, “I wasJookingfor arrests, the^ 
tr&fc 'step, ‘ln^checkiri^'pik * % 
icUye^performarice. *- 

^You might find/* as; I m 
i about il detectives , md 
Ring; rriorc tharr draw thar 

ries^yTor* 1956, includigg 
^Amcridmerit.Djpt^VJa^i 

books for th^ same time, Mayqe 6f Districts,i. This . -ri 
fic didn’t; want to adroitrta '•tfieml^njriiaiid-; over alt; umfovrjie 
fthathehad done.nothlng^o earn[men itt: the depart™ 

a 
his money.” - , .i. ti 

, Hesaida-check of. Auto Theft 
iBureau records will -uncover 
yaboiit lb more jvho'^id nobjre*, 
port art- arrest for this time. ■ 

“What Were these men doing 
during ‘this’ time?" " " 

I ‘.‘You have a right to ijnaai 
Don’t bc'fooled. ' ■' 

“YOU MIGHT FIND in some 
instances-'that some- of these 
men had their names added-as 
'arresting officers in a^ good case:1 

This is called, ‘going, on. the ar; 
"rest* and means thatiheir.names 
[Were:added, although they/were 
riot; actually present 

i: “The mere matter of violating, 
[the state iayT^ agairistdalfeifying 
1 a, public documenthas not;. both- 
ered them jri" the past^ . * 

Banistcrialso-charg^dvChief 
Daniels with Acting ^strange- 
ly ignorant of the; graft situa;; 
tion.’* ; , ... JU 

abhve all, lS^equircdatp 
I knX the de^J*'^;>|:«rtabr 
crinles. in. Npw Orleans,, 

1 ** "'*jald;' * *■ ■'** 

those in traffic. But thatyis 
another story.” 

1 BANISTER OPENED- MS. ad- 
‘dress with a charge sthat-he- was 
dismissed; as assistant policc( su.- 
oerintendent becaUs,e: be . m 
ted tov 'stop the investigation ‘ftfseti >io* svop 
of charges-that graft- money vyas 
bcihg' collected by- members of 
the Police; jlept,” , •. , A 
- “Ariyone^vith, an ounce of in 
telligence knows -this,” fie '*?*$•; 

"W baving. knowledge. 
the facts; had not contlnued,; 
l coiild have bccm dhimsscd; 
for 1 hcglcct .-.ofrjdutyj, hand- 
charged’vvith violation-it ‘the 
appropriate statute—instead of 
'fordefiance' otythesuperinr 
tehdent’s instructions.” - 

1 He said- that Jibe “key; to a. 
good police-..department JS, the aboUtionbf-thegrMtsystcm and 

I the* dismissal or tiiose yespon 
| sible for failure to stamp it out 
long, before I> ever arrjv.ed- on 
the seerie;’1 ^L u 

t ' Banister also warned/that ho 

JmraQfcbUj^2^L^uaUjri/g that- Js ,cXisting.m 

med that 'the/ People’ of this 
scUy“ShMlbavd‘it3~mostampor*i 

-ttant nreaniof governnfent func^ 
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’ L v .i, ! jA ' „ ~ — ' 1 

{t G u y/ ®0n i $ t e r? has ! b eg u n *i n v e S; 
IsLi^irlii ‘'+± 'l^X* 1 * r 

grand^jury,;. 

3efore'Xo;Jight^morek^^/''"" 

#^V**5* 7 7^ 

l;+J 

I fouc 
^pnths v/ago^ shortly /)^r e^e 

via s/suspe n d e d{as( a ssl s ta nf , t> 6- 
,« rt^,'/-I ’/"*X i t 'i - 

Ice ^ sup erinjer^en^^;^ 

>f^two> 19-y c af;ofd%y at 

|onf essiqns -\ver e^,beate n |ou t, ;of i 

Henftty a ^uar^ 

| ; jthe - ^haln} ^offieverits 
haC :Kas/1nade;£a' [completeXcii?! 
:Ie7"startingv a n d j; en d i hg//yv i t h 
he/former ^FBF; agent: ,:/ zZvi 3 

;IFEBjO^(lhrft 
Ucfiard^R6dgers;J 225^Dauphlnei 
^dP1I^ui^tp*Angel9;^ip08f^Nii' 
)ul)re7 are^arrestcd jm (a; Ipool 
tali' /andf:bboked/in* the,!First 
) i st r 1 ct|^ i* pen d ink v - J n vest i g a ti o ri ] 
f^rcccrit^burglaricSo**"^ " " " 
, wnn^n o.‘. /..V.'.l. ' 

i for/a:legal^6pi nip n/on /the ■ pro-' 

^ felSecdnd, , 
t FjfB;|'4 /( Monday J^Atfbriieys 
ohn DowlingVand'Edward^Koch 
re£told£by*th^ they 
'ere $beaten. . ;They,’accuse Ptrisi 
/ntjlf <fri y rPolitoA’> and^Edward 
■’Donnell, and~ say/Ptns.7'Aloy* 
.us^Perretand-AVillia^ 

^Hubert r sa vs^c.wnilnves- 
ligate/ thejalleged;bcatmg7 Vlr om 
every: conceivabl e angl // 
*? tM;rPvChile"s/ specia!‘ agent-in 
•chargev:df!vthe* jocal^FBIfoffice, 
says results o(:a preliminary- in* 
yestigation byihii;office/will%be 
submit ted ito th^^ 
Washingt6n7;D//C. "He :'say$/the 
U/ S./Atf orney. hasbeer/consult* 
cd/atxmt/^ 
violations/ w ^; '* 

(Thursday)V-Polite 
Coroner’s report onthe/youths’ 
injuries,/indicating' kthdy, were 
inflicteU^someiti^ 
L / FEB.t,8i/( Frid ay) ^Attorneys 
for Rodgers;/andr fD’Angeloi/say 
th eySyUl^ViVjB^ a - private/ physi- 
cian,, check theirs clients*';in van 
effort/to: determihe/\When'/ 
br uises /were" inflicted;/ ^ ‘ ^ 

H 

retiftni^ 
requests/ Jleave^and, /says tniw 
jdutijes/ iare> V improper*/; f or/^ljoY 
>Twpt' man/m/ the* /departmejit/ 
:Eaynes!fu^ 
WeffanceV'^ / "V / t 
t J JUNE^ l^LXYesteirdayl^Bari-, 
jister/dslsworn/in/as^g^ 
1 investigator\ aft'er/waiting/three 
*hpurs;;in/jury" anteroom;, % *, 
/|:Banister; receivesjfirst assign/ 
Inie it^ex'plieit instructions/ to 
jiriv ?stigate/;only' the/D’Arigelo^ 
|Boagersvcase;:; ' 

o 

c A / e t b ^ /<$ * f ^ £ A/T * 

mi GRLEAKS ITEM 
NEVf- ORLEANS, LA*' 
6/14/57 
Page 32 Col* 2 

)ys^ciaim;ibut/are/fold CtlietSu* 
irix^ndentzis^sleep^^t^;'^ 
:FEB./5sKTuesday)/^I >% :m;;j 
owlihg/ and, Kdch/reach^Asst. 
ipt/Banister/Tf / ~7- 

FEB/gi $^v;a^in:^Banister 
dersreleaseof-the two,youths 
eca/ii s e/tH ey v h ave/b e'en,, held 
ore? than/721 hours/w i t h’qCt 
ing/charged4formally./ .He also 
lls ;iri\the: FBI/toI see ■'if ‘.civil 
?htsPhaveJbeeh/vdolated/j//} 
FEB / 5/-D ur i ng; t he ' d ay, Sup t : | 
lyries orders»the: policed bureau 
, investigatiohrXPBI) /to/probV 
3 incident/ Dr, Nicholas * Chet- 
l OrleanS/Parish/cordner^'ex*, 
lines* the^bruises/oh/the/two 

» *’■■** t ' ** *.. li *• 

Hes- says.the FBp reports on/ the 
beatings will^go?to^the" district] 
attc rney/when Jt is:completed.^] 
t IEB.; ,15;/(Friday)^Ther JUyj 
attdrhey*s - office/rules that Day: 
riestTdoesrnot\hav^ 
^delegateHq, anyone^else^oui^ai^ 
thorityito ? release/ a^^prisoner.? 
{/;MARCH^ir(Fnday)^Bahistef 
becomes inyolveduhJhe4‘gunJn/ 
cideht^Hh/aFrehch^Quarter^ 
/rMAHCH^USuhdayj^Banister, 
is suspended, pending * inves tiga/ 
tiori)’ of' charges/ofi misconduct; 

MARCH" 18;/(Monday )~PBI 
report. is" sent/ tot Dist*. Attv/ 
Hubert:;? \ 'V /Vr 
* A P RI X,Wednesday )V-j 

'Both the D’Angelo-Rodgers case 
/and;the^BanisteFcase;go/befdre 
the grand' jury*/'/''“^ 'V/ 

2^/ (We d n e sday) V-Th e 
grandfjury/.again palls^witncsses 
in' the:>allpgedvbeatihgs/*Attor- 
neys :DowIing;and Koch: asK;why 

tftolO^JLG A'VS. 

APRIL; 

•youths: 

^.^^(Wednesday)^W£jUNB>l'i(Sarfy^ 

I 6 17 /}■ 
NOT PECORDED 
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S c e jjB ANISTE R^Page v8; 
2v EV? Vfc. «»M> - 

s^oye|^fo>^)i^ *af^ 
;tpchd^Sjbec^iise /of; *aHr'Frehch 

4 oV5/*^ X* 
^y/The je a son I; Was; f i re d 'is‘ th a t 
|I4 refused• "to/stop; the ii\yesUga^ 

id 4ioh} oft charges that graft* money 

may^ durich* one in, authority which waV not 
'eon-m^^^ v > V 

: 

^ v4 f Since-he'’was fired1 Banister 
B%%f^ has-been narhedi special invest^ 
r ‘^aj££<fe^ 'gator/ for v‘the Orleans parish 
tL* * * <■_ * ■ _ ’ 4-Vi . .1 * ? • .Jl.. ...!it I ’ ML.‘ 

f Af t la-TNAfiAA-A^UVnV^tiii )KT)l«lx ’lin thpt'TVtlloa-,rtnn!irlrirtonf OVA - Q 

P»tthe name of Det. Chief Hiriy 
Dahielsi'at the head^bf/aiist of 

F2S£S5si£-SS&fz#*^'officers he charged- .failed' to 

iVMt* * our. cnier ot aetectives. maai 

-Sin®le a"est .-in 1956,”' Bahii 
«»■•/•.>'; [said.5. v“I couldn’t-tfin4 it} -> 

VoVU
s < r <<r\Uo. tlini 

find that' 
* made a 
Banister' 

Kam^?.3PoHcc“;'Bribers) f1 * s t [/ ''One would think, .that he' 

p£ ,would accidentally stumble upon; 
following., his'talk,' Banister ,a case once in > while. The! 

truth is that Harry Daniels” has] 

l»k%aVeV'W<^fli»u-fc»j i'the »* indicated: that, he ,1? capable 
propef' ;authorities,,-;\a^out; ,per: .o^;leadin?;men andisuprvismg 
sons; iWhqrbribed^seveni.pollce- ttieir activities.” ' i‘; 1 
men’, .but no,'attempt-was made if.He smd he found in his* check 
to' indict" tlienbribe ■ givers*  <£ the performance. records' that 

to'ia .questibn. on ,#««? » detectives; did nothKg 
why.’hei^tlipugHfct Mayw^Morrk fexj®' than .draw their pay.$» 
son^clibsel'W I- 
g ra ft/sy s te m, jBan i s ter/s aid:? 
f/VI7 guesi/Fr fcoled/thKma^or 
if: he ^thought:! He could fusS: - my 

TMISili! %^?env beforpi \the3t parish 

V^^|ceygraftvcKai^'sv.^l» Avfor Graft *S fanri’ i AT? ^ f'i. gS JULT.8$57 

■p c A * - -D < f/) x r />-. ' * r 
^ & ' __ *m0    

/Vc <•/* ^ f ^ 'v-r. y” 
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^■4 !■»->>&•.■ IfX* 1 *fif£ ->1^?1 

'■ ^gf^r* ■ * ^»r. < ** ■ >—g rrr. . : .J 

thPJjury^ 

t-B’s ^th^sameipase^ ^brought T^W^a^ejSr^t 

§ssfe§ |j «a|« aaffljs^ ss&af» jMMW 
toroi iTjr^drOT rnffitiMi ffiTcff" rmrir1 --wi 

.NEW ORLEANS ITEM 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
6/14/57. 
Page 3,2 Col. 2 

hair'ahajbookedj.in;*.the,.first euortt.to,oetermineJW«BU:> . - .y r* 

/JtoJ 'a*-'-'? /','J'- 
A A 

Sh^r-S®ihWto?ifite ifrpHsoner.*1? 

•5S*y^^l«S8»W 
tKiwhng'andS Koch .reach- Asst, report.-is .Jent tor Dist.r ;Atty. 

Banister Hubert;‘.C- >. jEL ' 
,. fpitV^r.^Mte^u^ ‘ ‘fA:PJt IL*. ;10U( Wednesday^ 

Both theVD’Arigelo-RodgersJ.case 
andithe?Banister“caseigovbefore 
th'^grahdviufy.^®^€^ 

\ijt l/*'-,Cr 

DATED(, .f 5T'i r ^ 

~2 AZAAAA.. 

NOT"RECORDED 

138KJUL.1'( liP 

Aj§fe;?® bniises„on the• two ing the. claims. !,bff>!tnef*two] ^hs^,,..^^^,sf youths. ' ,ST.\ Elii-sT* ’ "S 
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2' */PH rt v» I a -» v* «3S **« M! i. t, if r ^'Q^n^parisftgrand Jwy 

,} > t * 

u^> Mt3«?ment 

hVsaid^ 
ifchedMM^‘Ka£fe^dF):„ ’ ; 2 
'j ■‘19^^®*?! s ter, ^di.s- ■■rnisscdvpoJicevassista 
^jendonfeM^ 

I be;.assigned'Vthe^alleged, • police 
* feal^.ol^l^a^d^«8< 

m 

>1 
■ list™ 

wfft . / 
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f4Ba«ttarf,rjfofc;ya&^ 

•7: :.^r^ur -Mc^Piiirr^ 

- •> -T.'* *****y Ug' 
services .and/pay^nothing)? 

.ScoKs^^nHs^al’-yote- 
.J& -‘V 

"Orleans- -members* in .the 

Jnext electiona/lot*o^thesa peof 
■ [; pie wilhbe {out, for,-covering ca” 
/mals.arid,other essentialr'w ’ ' 

I s?The '.pij^'iRegularsf did .... 

|h$pyj^ 
it- - ■• -, • "V 4j|eir> -people- ,promised 

?'“Jr tiPJluBan^|io, cover canals: VTh'eirifailfire to 

””!'badoffered;him 

i planning.-on drainage; projects.-I 
. ‘ Men^.^mtaVpf^thpJar $ 
r \ mentsdn fayor of.delay. -On 1 ur 

ntlon iUnion ;Station;ahd'grade sep;Sa- 
• ’Ifrtfi for/Kn'tw i 1 IA:n?i.y.' _ * W-P^^|atwe<^Jmimons:ol 

dcJIars for delay."1   ‘ “; 

; /‘My. decision is/.to-back, up 
^IPfc^^^i^^'bclten he 
has.tak'epiinthe'Banistercase,”' 

, „ -  disap/j Morrison Said/in^-discussingfjhe 
PP'^^bJfbvefithe ictioh.bf.the Banister dismissal.:' “There .Is 

S^Rau^tumpf^ bill; "outlawing 
‘be,; cjtyj s.sales?.ta^. on- merchant 
b^{P,drchased'dn>Nev^{brleans; 
’“^delivered outside?the -city’s 
imits. /•/* ~ *•"*' ’".> "A* 

.at 
nembersfoKthe^Housecommit- J L'-\ a.- **•»." ' 

u ,.rzjzy ^he^cityi 
umlnistra^ i;prb- 
osei; constitution ts i 
-uJ|®ri^sith^l^u^ce ofivaterj 

Se Wr 
F?Sdxand//Watefe^ 

no -other?course one, could* sen', 
sibly follow; im a. disciplihary.or- 
gfmizatiomf'^t J5 
p3 „ #GiyenyFullv ,Res^hsiblIity^ 

“When: SugtV Dayries: wasf .ap- 
pointed over, *j\v6 years •> ago, he 
was/^ 

sP^S'-i.^P^^tIons: whicli vmaV, have! 

ble to ;the: people for all /depart- 
men ts; including^ police/ F$m re* 
Quj/cd> to: exercise general ; super 
Vision:overfall ’of1 themv^ 

^ ^ ^ cpatimen t;hcads^L lull aumority^^ 
i /.The same, is ;true in the^licc 

TOP CUPPING. 
0ATC0.3..- 1 

jtendent/in ?each*ca$^ 
jcrl case/can * be * no > dll ferent:- oth-| 

cipline in\ the department/ \Vc 
canhot, ihave* l\yq/head|:^in ^ fany 

organization ? and/fuhctiop\prdp er- 
ly, <* .«• A*. ?lT:"':7"x’. ."**/.•, > 

/ Comments/ on'{cassibry / * 

- “Insote& f^ ?’(Fredi 
!?•)> ^Cas^bry's/fsuggestf^ 1 o£/:fho 

Pv?/ ith^^pollce. res^nsibility is! 
r>Anr»nvMrvyT 4^It JS*’tL .1 

more -public, official::*^ 
of^cpmmahd//tl:?" ' 4T V 

Sf'fi ;;s^ml;?sirarige. {Ihat^feiSj 
councilman/always: seizes ‘the op-i 
P?Sidhity*^f j^Jabsence^lo iblasfl 

/answer *) is 
;:&?e|^J|oHCoht it 

ualtn criticize, *-and^'it'-alwc ys 

.ponce, departnfenf 'is^ coricerncd^ 
But?fcrtGc&mVtC^ffiour practical 
remedy,' sis useless: - , 

‘ -‘'Insofarvas ;pending police -in- 
• vestigations- ar^': tcon’cerned,””'! 
am. {completely; cold {blooded 

about 'any ?off;thisv7actiyity; Jf 
janyone{;is.louhdJgullty:^ 

should', get. tKe :full: measure of 
the,, lawi/dhevsdbner/the 'better;; 

- ‘ImpafllalJEnforcemcnt^ i f 

-“‘y^^l^V&rsi.Sgo;?^ 
tempt-to.balance .the good ot the 

*t»ar^t^lai^11h'^T5an 
vt^'aceusedij^^fendini^iaie 
Ugr..-B^th5rTasafe niil^''^the| 
veryAtim&Vihat^Vif&^a^^1 

Mi^^tK€depl^lnHlM^e 
l»nef^o£^the,:mdrale<bfc?aUii^! 
men, r-M%uehthpoUceVcony^ 

-H^V **-7*‘, av (ilttl 

I s^nee^ttre^,-? are^^msfie JKr 

^t^sj^nducifi1 .... 
thatfhe'hid 

1 _ 

■&r\ ?*\?k it > 

I 
L?t- 
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r 

/ jlong:dist ahce.teicph 
™ief! .administrative^ofricer Day^ 
. - % MCGUM^ the 
B jni st e r a f fa I ran d that? He dso 
Hgdt received^ Newspaper .< lip^ 
pipgs^portaYningv toitdate^' up 
to June ~ /< *• i" " *' 

- Xot.^urpHse^JBanU 
r Banister,; Ywhen told: of* the 
>m;a y or’s statement^ asserted 

f :that: ^'r did ^ not expect any thing 

?. 'WAS* olcrk''ilin£ .Tlfftwlcnn’e 

feet Jus - plans .to. continue to Jell 
?' why Yhe'.poHce. d cpartm en th as 
not* beenYcleariedjup^%,o5^bn, hi$ 
•workvas ^special investigator 

tot the" Orleansftpansh; grand 
jury, ’ % ^ 

, (th'eff^^^ 
! ahd : a ;nu mberFcif1 city \6(ncj|ils. > 

; ITheseUm^:;ivirs; "Morrison 
?i afld/Mrs. Vath *;*t\vd of ::the: foay- 
v das childrenl deLesseps,: 

• .rhayor 'Victdr' HY^ScKirb^fpolwe 
^Supt; DayriesV;^ 

L>^Dey»x;pro^^^rmtoag^' 
ment: dlfector'Vi ctor\I}< JYogan 
Jr?;: Maj&jGen.* Jones J 
city aviation direc tor; Brig? G eiu 1 
Robert V. Maraist, - city -civirde$ 

■tenses ^director; :M ar y in E 1 

/Thames, director.- of ; Isaac: Del 
jgadofc^ £d-j 
•win I. .Soule;? secretary of the! 
"school; Robert;' E? Wall^ execu-j 
tiyeassistapt to the. major;, vGlenj 
KuthitJ/ cUy)pdbllc relations^- 

, rector; Winston/C: UUj;. assistant' 
cit^ public" ^relations;' director? 
anflTommy/Lupo, an; active Jig 



V 

C. - - s, 

C 
rs 

'HR 4 

[tendent GU^^ahrsie^^ffoili 
i:tfie^fofcei^J/»‘^. -4 ".' J 
^-Morrison; talking .from the 

i Morrisont; said;, today/. Dayries 
I Was givefe fuUfresp^ 
| thajpollcp^^ 
1 merited 1 'WeTcamibft have* two 

~ 2* 'i.il ‘tl-ii 

| --''My ^tJba^ug 

i^uincu <-vY-- 7*^ 
r t;l£er^^ 
fonel ;could ;sefrisitilyV^ollo^i ih - a 

IBanister^ informed pfrthe/mayr 

\ uwut/ uia y, a^aut *$ u« 
|pcctr;.anj^hing"else.’’4jr" 

iicjvc , jiu* vJLiu w W?W 
^orl6ftis>si»cIeilinwsUg.atqr3% 

1 Dayries fired Bajii5{cr:,5atui,- 

fused1 a? 
otiplanning' fori the; department: 

l Th'l’ mayor/.sald- rccord^wilt 
prove* • that^her fras ■ never' 'oveK 
ruled cDaynes, 'although he.*ha$ 
the l legaitauthorityHo?do ;so.; 
v £ Morrison rejected* aVsuggestion 

6y CbuncilmSnrFred^ JjCCassItiry 
thatadminlstfatlonof’ theVpolice 

I depaHmen^Bg^ 
offic^and£tunie3^ ^overtovcWefl 
admlhisbative^otri 
McGuire Si!,? ^ 

merit; « ; 

f ’v:‘‘Myr. decision^ ;toVJ>a^®T 

. lizatioSi^ ^„ . 
^ayriest wasrapv 

*th^fjfiriai(decision lhas/ be eft* 
. with',the:;superintendent oiTpo-i 
.•lice;;. ’ - .* S 

' bisections;-!aswell >as l$upt,'t 

^councilmans always/ seizes; ine, 
^opportunity. myw,ab^rice^to? 
blasts my ^activities,! -Her does 

6-3.4-^/ 
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; h|adlinpi^\v^Ken”thc', police 
d< payment' is' concerned. '‘Bat;, 
ci it!cIsmAvlthoUt:practlcal- rent- • 

f ,efy. is useless. ■»"?"' !'*■» j« 
«*'!'1^a($asVp«Haiiia: pplici^itf-' 
.VesUgations, I&e^concerneaf -I i 
ani' 'rcpmplc"tely> cold-biooded 

; abodt- iany; thl^ractivity. • If > 
1 anyone isfoimd-guilty of mis- 
I conduct' or./fafeipg. graft, he 
" should get-the full/measure of, 

thelaw, the; spoiler the better. 
* “I- did„ a feivycars ago, at- 

-good, of! 
f *he’depaifeenf'a^inst the b3d; j 
j -I 'Ws^;accused•bi;defending the, ‘ 
i "as it 

$as 
scpc^ie4v‘backing. *' the " police1 

for'’ the benefit of! 
suhse- 

(luentVpo)ice.'convigtions' ‘ indi- 
/in f'Aj* , A It. '     

tiniV jtojtak^fgx^fi. 
. are pun- 
»be: lor 

'• vQujf> poiicy’ ,ynll;. continue' - to 
be strict, .Impartial' "cWorce- 

andl'etfcchyc; punishment' of * 
nny-.broven' police misconduct." 

Fi r s t; p s tall inc n t' ^ 
4 'Banfeer.'c'aiied'his speech last 
Wednesday^the .first installment 
in* a i senes.pt' addresses about 
the police, department." * He»has 
given ;nb'hiht;yet \yhen his next 

fspeech wilh-take.place;, ‘ U\,,f 
{ .In his? ta|fi;‘ h^ said, \yhenVhe 
Hvas> given; the?job of proving or 
idisproymg?j^egationst-of='bribery 
against police.'not orie ranging 
officcrtfrpni ,llentenaritj.up,. ever( 

yame forward, with a<clue;,a lpad 
.or. a .suggestion.^ , ' V "I . 

of silence,with' statemVnt's 'to.the 
pressi whicih. “upset1 policevoffi- 
cials” but succeededun bringing 

jnaenilnto. hisioffice-with informa- 
tion’ about-graft,-Jie said. ]% 3 ■ 

-Ban!ster<'charged? 'that*' wheti 
the investigation' was stopped; 
“the Sslate,?..waa,-td' be^withd 
'^cleah;^,'r t r. ? J *} 
, ..Last,week ,it was announc3d 
^t^Ban4Ui^‘5hgd^f;6ffered?| to' 

j S crve witHoJit ; pay! a s . s jfe clai'trii 

.. |s^c6ns|dering re.] 
.opening,tf^iPohc^ probeV it was 
'reported.^ -r^ '£*" * ; .31 



dO 

v. 

'“is to back up Police'SupiH9twflcsM' 
m pe action,he .has taken.in the Banistef-oa^. , i * • *V** 

. ^Mj Prison called The Item 1 |ngj*finafdbcUiwiJm 
'been with the superintendent 
in eaducase. 
^The Baluster case can be 

no different. 
“Otherwise there would be no 

dlsciplinc^Mhe department. We 
cannot have ttfo heads In any 
organization and function prop 
•crly. \ ’ , 

MNS 0FAR as Councilman 
Istanbul, Cassibry’s suggestion of the CAO 

TV. -.—. - 7——rr~r v (Chief Administrative Officer 
D smissed Asst, Supt Guy tDave.McGuire)! taHng over thes 

distance from New York. | , 

* Dayries fired^Guy BanlsterSas 
assistant police superintendent) 

last .week. 

Morrison said * “there is no, 
other course I could7 seh$ibly,fol* 
low.” 
' Several days ago Morrison 
told The Item from 

Banister when told;of Morri- 
son’s comment said, “Good/? 
made.ajl ok'aS^slgn/ with his 
fingers and,walked*into the of- 
fice of District Atty. Hubert. 

in 
* ^ 

‘ ** 

.5^ 

Turkey, that :he .would have to 
“hear both sides” of. the^ Banis- 
ter firing "before; coming to any 
decision' 

1 

HOWEVER, his staleraenl 
aajr continues: 

rVVhen Supt. Dayries 
appointed over two, years a? 
h« was given-full'authority lv 

(Sefe MORRISON,' Pg. 4,* ColJ) 
—sr-rtWR-* —J-*""1- V l "-^T / -**—** ‘'Vir'"''-'*- .-*A- 

i Morrison 
(CONTINUED FROM j»AGE jj) 

ot erate "; the: Police Depart- 
ment,, db$p lie imputations 
which may have been drawn 
to the ^contrary.* ' / 
“As ah; ejected? official I am 

responsible^to the people for all 
departments,* .including: the po-. 
lice/ahd" I/am required to ex-1 
ercise general supervision over 
all of them. 

, “But I; have given.r department 
heads: full, authority/ torperfonn 
their jobs. The sahib is; true Jn 

ithe^PoIice^Dcpt.: ~:i 
I “ALTHOUGH P have been ac- 
cused, by implication, of over- 
ruling, th e 1 superintendent 

i (which, i :have. the' legale author- 
ity to do), the: records Jrive 
prbyed^his shas never happened. 

department, this* would be no 
significant Change as" I would 
stilt be responsible" for :Kfs, ac 
tions by law. It would only iii, 
serf one more public, official inj 
the ;chain of command/ ,, *' 

J/It seems strange this coun- 
cilman always seizes the op- 
portunity of my absence to 
blast- my actions. He does'this; 
when I am not availably to 
aiswer. ** 1 f 
lilt is easy to criticize a*d i 

I always makes headlines whtn i 
Iis4he Police Department.^B^ 
criticism without practical ren 
ed£is. useless” '*•- '? 

/ “I will rtake suggestions; 

,0 ft vvJUi^ good practice t».doM— 
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t i c 

lwecl||tb^£orc^^h%4^o'ui|gi*Rrcn.’s 
uTcouidjgo:^: -p-^r^X'A 
§ /fStferiot; aTso)'saidHhatiin;b^ 
>.mhii«K:.*'M •’loss’ .Banister!* 

!fe^^wjbilq^a^memI>w.^of?ltire 
finhiS;, ^Vc cl nesday« address; 
j^.v* 'z& u it A is VA&Jtx t.; ti xicrtXr 

Iraare^t^tf'BanfstcrTbimself 
■a* madcTaTstatciricnt^hilnfa'Pt.

: 

rl9o5 (iidiudi«i^{ 
gslatedtbcforc^ 

leaded^ the rurnHpi *ih^V^policcj 
ipicturq 
2d files'. 

|vwereopGn;ta:auUiorized;persons 
! sucKvaSsJihe^PBIJ? thelOrleans 
Parish\^and|^ 

i Bureatt j5f^Iixvcstigatioh£,-T-T i 

-HER I OX s SAID J B a n I s fie 2 

^ ta t^{ne n t s^of? pb 1 i cy/ i ri (the [Pjyice^ 

opeumna ^sl, * 

* * 

CD* ft. 

P?^l»fkl?PPWvea^l)^Eolicc 
Supt.*'Sayriesoe/nieribtfrdffice: 
\t ’^^1fX®r^yidcrif^fteni;his« 
;fowm, stetementsftoa therpress^i 

i A e iiav*m « mU-rn f \ *iik^15ir«s» 

|Sdcr}c6nditfiinliapp^cdV^ 

;i^v2lste^a^uspended':fr6}ii 
the Jdcparlment ^Marchf^aftlf 

, anvaHcgedi* gun;-.vavingfincident 

NEW ORLEANS ITEM 
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>7/5^ r- 

Pa£e 14 Cols. ,3‘*- 6 
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IMM, 
| .^ismisscf' 

nlghVly^y/anp^ 
Sailers*? ■-ft- •'■’*' 
|®^idid^%|0MUhfe 

’somc»h«»g.«; 4 ,5*k. V *': 
l;''D«<U»fl»ov «*!crt Jronnrtr(Jr tlic lii 

/as'stolenj 
UTtthat" 

•taken ;from; a-fillingstationSvas ; 
th»whMnt>hisiUawn.\4. *. :»>..; * 

J" ^BanisletS'iwh'o^residcstat'. 6161 
Canal'.Blvd.,:;is;movihg to>a;n|tt4 

r & 

c 

'..01. 

10P 

.. *£!rsr^ M** 

i <Lf5 

* 
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. C 
■f., 

MNMft 
^ J A’' i ' * '**.*_ A *■ ‘ .4 ”' 

■yr 
■ "'* •* ;ii. 

m 

lay) Ht<di sj^sSe"d|psi s fa}i p su per-- 
ntendent ’Guy% Banis(e>^;accusing 
Janist^ 
md? innue ndoes’A im h is‘a tt acksori 
he^epaffi ^'1 

FilesrAvallable V**-- ' *-i ■ /*, . - <1 •*, • " 
,-Refeitfng^^ 

’^ty^^Daynes^^ 

^D&pite^tlgfi^ 
BMI^ 
[ere* ma^ 
ceifc^ &Ttie 
ilcfi^ a^e^al so favaflable"4to^le<x^a 

t Ui e*S<31 s frl c K at tor neyf Jfl'of*; 

;hl rrranr?A ii irv: By''' \ 

mivryo, uiuv 

gainst' ‘officers;; named vin"' the 

•T^ysjfar»^h®Xc03tinued/^.th'e 

pheld^alliOf.Dayries^'decisionsV, 
Cn\frv^T3n«le4ai*?lA*^ire*f 4K«-»4-*> m 

■rlof L;—V*.tl 1' / j-1.„ 1 

^^is^wasi^a^:tK 
m^grnmf&gim 

^ilelacting{superin^dTnl?I^ 

p^iPa^ekly^^SeM 
HSsijnyeiHg^on'SintS:- {tHe^'graft 

dep^aftmehtjBariis(^'made"^licy 
pstatemenfs*^^tH6U^h^ttlieir^.w4^§ 
not <c]eared■ ' by!'*1 *Dayries', J*.or 

peMfrx^-'k *ilPr•;'. ,*■; 
j^'^his vVasS i iv3'clirec C#cohtradici l TiA>1^Af- 5 ' AAnoW1 Aw1 ‘ 

§8>jijiv ° 1195? 
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V. 

i VCoilricilman^Victor* H;* Schiro, jbeing:generated :byV t 
'*.1 Hi'1 *;v*lvrt KSLJ?f.' FAKOWSA*;

r**iJ*f 

tHefde'partment. \ rdejpartmeiit.;; ;/ 

;l conscientious* conclusion IhatMrJBawster ipxynavmg *£fl5r]le*3 
®?&?* Bariliter’S refusaKto ?a^^sthe!front^'‘tOvcritt<^ 

llnnS ticrtainlncr to hlsa charges:  * >A l~+*K : J * > fl&i 

l^Pi* Coun- J tiorir cannot ^be condonedVrfrom 
* citibank James’ *El. Fitzmorris *J 

/Intended |^j 
red /CasstbVyj 

that ^thV^purpose ^ was' not 

cerning^the /OF^rationf of' the; po- 
llce;^ departmeht,’r, and /invite 
Banister,rDayries‘ andf Mayor 

titinued on. Page 12,Colui)in,l ly ’Had*beeny^ 
*7* /-.T ■ ^/t>, - T‘ ^ ^ don^Tclear/ up, this matter^once 
Contlnued^from, Fage^l^ an0oi?arwe^ff 

Councilman^F^ 

I TOP CUPPINa,^-/ 

. DATED.!? -. 
(?r^X, v 

IfHOM^r ■ r- 
MAPKcn ?11E AND INITIALED 
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 ... „     
I wcx«t:lnfei*feVcry ^ ^fcaJroofinf'.jsaklcI 

; flnlovthoimattcrf * <»■• ->■* 

wiJh'fFitzirSfris; 'addinerftHat the’- ^v— '-■*•■- -'-- "- witHiFitin^ b e (sCu r t i s. said.; JHe/ *d cs c r lb ed 

onlv ,wltli?allecc"dd!crimcs” 'com- iJceTdcpaftmeni .'as/^hai^york- 

thereJwere^racing*handbooksjinj yit;Vf remarked BurkeT _ r 

iiaJft investigated £ allegations; dof 

an'df^evcn "fth^. day'» ;befqre'> very4few3ucHfo^raftons 

individual --.than..the superintend- ffcer-had>”d6rie?s6methingiwH]ciy 
entfof police;”' \& ^ *x-*r^Tv'J*’ 
V^fAniilpA-fiftvc’Rnrk.Tliivrlpf!, 

i Sal 1. b a ck; pay' CasMbryjsai d ■ re,- 
j|mindmgf‘ flie .council;. Jthaty >no 
| ;c U*Fr?g e/s^had^'Been i preferred 
| [against/BanisteKtiy^^ 
!' a t torn ey.’s^office: dry.grand 
3ur#?«^^ 

j iCarre/ incide!^ 
§cause t^ifil^suspeiSibntJ^^.$1 

} couldfnbt/- condone^Banister's^ac- 

, Uh^^DaS^rics |Vslfould^%ot$lhavc 
giipn?/Banister^^ 
fanfflthat^yyou^ca 
mayor;,' for, Reaving 
land ^leaving ^Ir^yDayries r\yith 
theFi‘dea^%a^ 

$ make^afclerk^^ 
ister/-^ ** - 'T v 
f'Mt’kieen^ " ?Sf_«-?»>v£ ♦>.-'ii /♦:**, •:5* *. 1^2z 

^IcGuiro Says *Back J)ayri 

Curtis* /expressed disagree- 

subordinate -that ;Ws-superior 
? had?1hb^alteraat than/tp- 
f ciismiss,him. - 5 //,\!«[A* *;] 
& ^‘In^view. ot^that^vtiy-^should;! 
.we1 listen to' M& Barrister ?2V1°;■*! 

qulred!CurtlS*/4: r*V ; c T* 
/He conceded tha^Banister had 

af/' credit able! FBI (record, ’ *• but 

.tfiai^BaniVte^ 
l^licVfexpertV tas/Cassib^>had 

t 'to***-? ry^tu^p 

^ naljrev^ 
en’u eon:ga mblin coHections 
in .... Orleans/ {pprishifllfor /April! 

iu * 'ttezf:'isfirJSUtf.i A J-XA*V
:.'AnM«ft 

willing: to acceptba^ 
^ ‘ j 933.333jm c a ry>f p a 1 o 

At/this/ point, McGuire gad-JI 
.vanced to" the:; council ltd/say/ 
(that tj t‘The* ^st^vaylYh^ | 
clj/can\helpH the/pol 
nient is' to^back fupltho :super:/ 

1 intendcht^of/?poHccl,,y /• < . 
i^BariisterAhad ;servedt>notice .of 
h[s/infention^ro|tell i H isfsioi^? to 

clubs^i ri>rV ser ^ f or n?/-but 
It^ld^b'ev'^fdfssFryic^If/thls<x.^, 
couficii;, gave-:lyl^Bahlsfer-;^ 5' 
soundiri^.boardih^re 
continued *'Besidcs;Banistcr^ha,'J 

Sbeifl' employed ^by}/i,thei.i gr: 

jury] and: should vmaUe^his ■ 
portd: to that 'body,,;heVsaid., ,, ,. . 

' il feel that' * if SLthis'j vcbuncjji 

wouidfihave^amotmtedCyoApnlyj 
a6bht;$i6,f0b0.’C HeKtoldfthe; cound 
cilf'‘“It' is. generally; Accepted 
that.-; these;;^feUowsSusually/'PJayj 

peoplejherer’hadfhwer^admitted^ott^rcpared?^ 
fi.^^^.f>n<irAiel^ted^5the;i>oi^UKei>Da^s:B^ter^ratobi 

aqmnipllsh-an^ing^an^ 
.\valcan;dda'greatde^ 
Xobodyl hasl‘ questioned’ ancr.. 



• % % • 
$ 

In favor of Fitzmorns” sugges- 
tion but later said Ire became 
convinced during the discussion 
that Fitzmorris’ intention wad 
to "calf Mr. Banister in and] 
cross question him on how he] 
had the effrontery to make'these] 
charges.” 

‘That Isp’J So1 

Fitzmorris snapped:, “Mr. Cas 
sibry, that, isn’t so. X would not 
call anybody in here to give 
him a spanking.” 

Curtis contended the council] 
'had nothing to gain by “listen- 
ing to an ex-employe who has] 
been dismissed ior insubordina* 

I City cou^cilmen today turned down a. proposal for . Deer_ 

a public hearing on guy Banister’s charges against the tion come in here and air his] 

police department and instead gave police Sunt Prn grievances unless he has some- 

^sty AvDayries a vote of confidence; " thing concrete to; 
The motion for a public .hearing, to which Banis- 

ter would have been invited, was made by council 

yemher James E. Fitzmorris . Jr. and died for lack of j 

  ‘second. 4 
The'vote on councilman Wal- 

ter Duffourc’s motion for an ex- 
pression of confidence in Day- 
ries was 5 to l-with only coun- 
cil member Fred J. * Cassibry 
dissenting. * ** " 

. Cassibry said; he -didmot ques- 
tion the superintendent’s sincer- 
ity, and integrity 'but he could 
not express confidence in his 
administrative ability. * ' 

-Two-Hour Debate 

Banister, dismissed superinten- 
dent of police, made a strong 
speech yesterday before, the 
Young Men’s Business Club, at- 
tackhfg* the- police department. ’ 

■ 'The council yote' On. Duffourc’s 
■motion came alter two hours'-de^ 
bate during which Fitzmorris 

urged the coundr to “get to the 
bottom of these charge?1 against 
the police department’' by invit- 
ing Banister to‘appear -before, the 
council at 10 a., m. tomorrow. 

David McGtiirb, chief city ad- 
ministrative: officer^ urged: the 
council to not give Banister 
“forum” for his,* “Innuendo, arid 
generalizations” against the po- 
lice department^ " 

. Wad tq Be Stopped 

TOP CUPPING . Lcouncilman-: Henry Curtis - said I 
nATtrnA i ~ C ^ council should not “dignify” 
P .irtn.j C i ^ charges by listening,to 

Wf4U£D FU-E AND iWU 4 Banister chargedryesterday hls 
A, myestigatiom info alleged police 

O iff 111* be stepped because 
fcalsft 

say, 
Banister’s statements,, said] 

Curtis, have bebn “vague and] 
general allegation” not %orthy 
of further consideration. 

Cassibry blasted statements 
that** Banister’s charges were 
“rumor and allegation.” 

Cassibry said: ' 
“These are the same argu- 

ments, I have heard at thisj 
c<ftncir table and from^Mayor 

“ See BANISTER^ajJ?^ 

leister- % 

(Cllepj Morrison since the po- 
lice! Investigation began. ? 

“They are the .same argu- 
ments that were given in 1955 
when we were told a citywide 
system of organized graft exist- 
ed in the police department.” 
Asks Files Opened - 

Councilman Glenn P. Clasen 
said he rejects*Banister’s state-* 
menfs that corruption how exists 
in the police department, but 
said the police bureau of inves- 
tigation files ought to be. opened 
to Banister so he can present In- 
formation to' the ^ grand jury* 

Banister yesterday* took; on 
duties as special, investigator for 
the grand' jury. * ‘ - V 

Clasen and ‘Cassibry argued 
at one point after Cassibry in- 
ferred the council was showing 
a lack: of interest? In the policej 

lsituation, v 
People Concerned 

“Ibe^ people of New Orleans 
are concerned, about the police 
situation,’* Cassibry said. “Some 
500 of them dunied^ciut yester* 
day to hear Mr, Banister. They 
a re: concerned j -whether this 
council Ts , or not.* *v 

** Cteseiu retorted £<ynfotf jdrel 
beings very unfair * to this coun- 

. if 

/<}■' I ' *• - \ 
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1 Pi* o poSCs^H ear I n g>( 7;**. 

fstory. * a^grcat^ iblS; 
[take^ for you: to 1allow;* hi in/to 

I conic/* iff; _wl tH-/hi 
gcjneralizatioiis^as;:Se-has in \he 

P.+ 'i£'<> Jcrswr^a’*,*-3t 
Slap, InFac©^ : , , . i A-S 
i1■ "‘^IC Ji^Has^any^ c<mcrfet^^^ 
mation*^ 
lieve! and’ F knovy ^Iayof:,Morri 
son^elieyes^hOhoul^ give; this 

Xo} the'"grVndlWry?' - „ v 
McGuire said ?a; council meet- 

ang* hearing for, Banister would 

be a»slap'iin th^face-to\tne^su 
perintendent^ of ; police. ’ .* ,/ \* 

■ “Dayries is ah; Honorable map 
doing' .a? good-job,? he Jsmd. : 

Curtis,, saidA that; np one has 
ever- questioned; thei 100 per;cent 
integrity of. the" superintendent, y. 
1 Banister; said, ‘today he has 
[new evidence; to turnover to the. 

Orleans' parish ^and^ jury if it 
' **+•*.* 7* \ *i ** r\,' *v' £< ,‘l 

wwtMM, 0  .. «* (? ? -> * JVfS;-* - «- 1* 4 VV . * V 
meeting,introducedia motion^on reopens -the/police prope. . 

'.He y/as: engaged^yesterday as 

menU^'tv;. ^^ rp'[,* * 

[ ^itidiedjfor^iack.ofi anseebndi.. 
7Ail*?co^ 
nrt«i ! AM' . *#?/•« ffnlWmt* t «\HA } f«A 

Cas<hbfri7^ /said-4 he 

\*<r ’ ~ 
}_ , _^Jsome 
progress^ ihb the* policc^dcpart- 
mentxbut/I ;HaveYnot .been" [too 
im j»*esse^^ ‘'statistics YI 
haveiiseent oh daiv.": enforcement1 

since/:hej^has" * been* superin- 
tendent^ H he/said/’ : r k. - ‘ f , 

; '‘I^dofct 1 ackt /confidence;' in 
Mr; DayriesV' honesty,,,sincerity 
andv: integrity, but I do question 
his*-administrative; ability,!*/ >he 
added?: ? 3 *' -7 * 

Burke asserted, that thereon; 
tinued [ investigation; 'and * 4 ‘har- 
ra ssm en t^;of :the> poll ce; depart- 
ment ^Is^uMng^d^n^ om ? effi- 
ci e n cy/of;th e;d epartmept. ini aw 
enforcement^ -7^ - ’- 
if ad, ‘Sounding^Bbar^; “ r ^ 
. 'McGulreS^'speakii^^fiBahl^er: 
said:r /;v: T;vLH 

V^ln/Banister; alreaidy - has: his 
sounding^i&ard|Hefor^ 
iroupst of^s^community/C’^i 
^*He#Re%atwady. Announced 

tureoi. Ult?’'new gv/ucHvt 
he'said h^.ppssesses.but he. |aid 

i it %ould/be in connection; *nth! 
'th^ investigation intoValleged po- 

1 licegraft';and" other .Vpllc^M 
regularities. ; .A : jJ* 

Banister also'said' this morjl* 
ing.hh wilbmake available^tp^the 
grarid^Ju^-trahscripte^and 

plete information; on> cases he 
has presented to'other grand-ju- 
ries ih -tHe.pastr/n .connection 
with; the:police investigation. 
‘ Dayries fired^Banister last Sat- 
urday, when Banister complained 
[publicly about'a-new assignment] 
1 as "chief 'of /planning^ y ^ 
r Banister- was'Csupposed ;vtorrc- 

turn:-^to^a 
I three-month. suspension;" in/con- 
InectidnXwith. a barroom' disturb- 
ance. r'”A>- \Jh 

cy/fW^a niuclffintei^^ 
, in{tlie Vpol ic%depaHmen tfasv ^ 
are,;;, pr^more.; Y ou^ are* stiH>|ajfk-; 
ingt inj(^neraUt{Ss 'fan^noKsa^-l 
ih^a^wprd\ 
;\Wheh$jFifemorris^ ^madcrt.His 
public^" iheaHng;%proposal/ ?He 

h H'BahisterjSf. {charges ^ ar/ejya 
bla^etdnd^ pe~r: 

[son\in^the^ 
|the^' cduncil ^mustr:*tak^ ?thisV > ac- 
tion (hold a hearing)vto clear, the 
clouds. 0therwise there"* will;;be 
continued' unrests cbnl^u^d^ criti- 
|cism[ andf contfcUed?acc^ 
! [ He expressed approval^ of ’ the 
dismissal' ^ of‘feanister .1’^:ahdl;/de- 
senbed ^ h{sTre/usaltd:: takerbr ders 

% :•* * 

) 

i i 
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invUation^ Tirursclayf’ uvmu*v»» * ' 11 •• T V;—*
1
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Tnt^’Ws.'i adclress. ^Banlstcr, ^c-l jiCj Banister said, ^They can; be 

'^//?Pr 1 as * ^ey- want-toX “' >- ; 
l«liaf^^vCattrott<* ‘-tot* =*"# ’ *>■' - 

Kelp” in hjs-ih^sUganon of allegr saia^^meanwxnaww^w/us HH 
cd' ppUcc ^compuon. ., . - -? voivemeritfo£ any.officer, hrthat: 

F” • N^^ieads.' Furnished* waff system could noi:betaken, 
it “Elsew^’V-h^'^J-.^^ into c6ndderaUon^en;he;>xas;up 
policemen are haled }>y honest^po* * - ^«M««ec?o«mantl 

'Mcemen^-'J* ‘*i 
"§aniste^ continued: ,-* " . & wiped clean:”' 

: Makes^-;Reconrmcnaattonsv 
He’ 'made. -these'Trecqrnmenda-] 

juv&oioby’TheTimes-P Icayune. 
<#^GXJY^BAN1STER‘ ^4 

l fAddresTln^Y® Oa, »v,V •'*'* &•£ . ' Tr *V' » 

; • :5'f UU?-’ f*vi . ” TC-Fw*. : 
■M4tl^hem^ 
' '•* 'otr police v(Dayries), majors;! 

.captaiiS'draafeHeute^^‘,f^l 

toifuYhjsfia single- lead orjsugr1 

gestlon deadiifestosth’e solution,’/ 
,* i Banister;declared»that the.;tac; 
tics he ' employed iwhile ^conduct* 

1 ihg his.probe were^calculated to 
encourage ''the Jittle men, the 

victims^ % come' 
into my office with the Informa- 
tion heeded, and AvhicK they had 

.VSays Pr^iStoppca ^ <; 4ltv wasr effective; as^ tactics. 

aJ A ** i AN/ * • 

5 ■— 

:Saj4'i^eci$’^a* 
l Stopped 

from 

Itionsi;. 
'•.'Fcroefihe. graft;system»inves- 

tlgatiomto a 1 egal conclusion.; » 
/■ “Choose your1 policemen-, more 
caVefully./J ’ , ; - . ) 

* 4 ‘Pay'4your policemen; a, living 
salary matter they have" carhed,it 

“Work" yo’jr' policemep ^harder. 
, ‘‘Dismiss your'policeinenCguick- 

er if they'do not .hveiup/to the 
|requirementsr ot duty. t . ; 
^VTbenV ^tralnl thqse %lf; more] 

.thoroughly?1*^>y7,!,. £-J. , 
U rinWilU Continue -Working *, 

-^^uit;;.said;Bamster,-Was ^r^mpnthslbe^ 

. wfiii».>he\\^ ,«Me - rltrS.ii 
Ji AM (< 4ft 4 V) D 

4rcdl police - otficial 'Guy Banisl 
(fi/ • blistered .tHek pplice depart-' 

nieht’s-' high? corhmart d’ in.- an ^ ad- 
Oreis -M Jtlie Young'Men’s .Bus 
iHesS^iCluh' aki% * *$/Xcd 
dared 
•leged:. 
fective 

i'lnf' 
(first 

to:make recommendations to the’ 
superintendent / orr^ ‘ dismissals, 
and>'wheii^the: grand;, jufy^had 
startecf*\t6return/ 'indictments; 
the investigation was ended:. 

Banister^ also; criticizedVihe', 
handling, or the fUes 'prepared^ 

by his police bureau of invest)* 
gallon, „Theso fUes, containing. 

.■ over( 230 cases, he said, wer<n 
L locked shut'in^thfeojivays and/, 

Ioaif,.:wasu»wy -1 
StfturdeJy' and Jon refuslng;the^ ne 

thiSi Banister said: F .. , x t 

' - slgnment . given 'me by tno 
superintendent i in" - defiance •* of ^ 

the mayor’s % order, andJ limited 
, ihy-actions%ictly|aw^nfi:;to 
I7 his^tDayrles*) orders, as,given* 

I "would* be as much inkViola*; 

-»5“y „ ^rww r: Continued on Page, 6, Column 
been/cleaned• up,i ythe'former as- ^ JSMB**'* ■'<* ~<r, 
sistant'-- superintendent rapped !at 

PrAvAstv* A'. DavriPS. 

[police majors^ captains/ and' lieu; 
■ tenahls f orvvhat. hes al d.wai itheir 

fOflPM) ft 1! 
tot"addresskthe;iclufc,1ie^Wed-'^ * ’ 
noeilntfXkThS?pblicS fsu’kraniiniji 

r«A .HfAlllriLni 

- t 

rs 

* :%wit^wspec^oI^yorMe^ SSl Morrison, Banister said 
tayor has indicated .that;On 
Btum from"We^Nea^Ea)tt 
-Monday)/ that the^ mayor 

‘'•wanted tOrlisteii to both-sides.j-. 
Tjftt.oW‘ u^/was^is - interpreta- 

- /'/ /7u\ui l 
//A/!-- /fy7' , < / 
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disprove: ^--.. ,x%* —. 
bnberyj levelled?ratr /so^many 

A 

^VMVV II I 

••• Jr^ZTJ*~t7 
‘Obstacle  ^ 

, A^a ’fe^^said^Banister, he 

m&ti^ifet»le:md-,‘,,thereiwas 

Uon^effiwmdd;- be-su^rdlnate! 

^-xAbravg^t-ha. said,-klfiUcw*,] 

v:w 

» 
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f.4v.-'-+5}v>vvi*>^^ ■ T h r c C vnicn. v^re. mentioned^ /.-^i ;. . _v ^ _ .' ; 

»iVandt\vo(bj 

in; power 

k-yv ^ w * v : fi*' J?s * thc riftjbet\vecn;i)ayries^; 

} IHWCIJWSM^ ^1x5 
r • clal assistant* superintendent/ $ 

/f: IcNamara,' a leader in;profes- *£&& 
R&& sidhalf peace: officer /organize 1 
|3K*I tiJjis,: has! ’strong' p^o l i«ti 5a 1 * 
34# ;*®s^*w' ryy:.y- 4*« L ^iiowevery there, is; also, a^re- ^ 
S®B>’ !-fA'f /Pliw«AT rnt? ’tlj" S' '/1-I fll ‘ ' 
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i Guy Banistetf charged today, the police irives^iga-' 

flipjS' ‘'had* to be- stopped” because his tactics m obtain- ;gethei4nto; a.s&toblanqe, of an - 
Ihe 'information aiiout' graft, \vere so, effective. «. , organization by the. flimsy: 

r &» police stringent m HtfgSMHg 

Jkere locked in-the offl<f{f Off Jx Strong attack-on the po-Itions. of. bribery without prom- 
tne .police superintendent Uc6 depairtmcntfand' Its, adminis- King any. -loyalty •*?. 

'land added! " f tr&tfon;„ Banister charged\ theldepartment^dr its^memoers alia 
i! ;^ru„ , - , v.',. . public information officer of ther'it was soon seentherc could 

■clpa^ih» *G '*** * b ^ ? d department -6 Utfcr a n k s everyfbe < JIO- loyalty vdthout accepting 
» -BanRIM- mnWnwWe* «U* «„K’ othepiheftJ>er <£thVdeparfMlht;com&tl^ .-incomgttence, inef- 
■f!s&jssx&s&«** f ^"^'v • 
my Supi' Prpvosty^fc Dairies Without• • mentiohing^Capt/^Al^ * £• . <:! 
jiast 'Saturday, spoke before fred'.Tiieriot; 
‘iwamWArAi' 'Tur~zi*£ officer, bv name. Banister add-!*^ wort? rnet the obstacle of 

& gethereinto; a, sStobHuicje, of, an - 
.organization by the- .flimsy-: 

3do. Attend' *" ' mentand if he wishes4o do,sO; {pj^bfiioyaltyithat-is>nof only 
.About 30D, persons attended the hfTcan become superintendent crimthai-but positively obscene'^’ 

•meeting.' With space' originally ini fact.” * . - "T-' Banister bald. -*■ /" - . J-J, - 
availabld-fpr 250 chairs,"waiters oWncUmen Attend > / ■ \i(Not a single.police superyis- 

t .brought'in 50 more places, as,the !fs,V0v city. councilmcn. James 0Vr captain or• lieutenant came 
ii'roonP’fllfe'd; ' ** ’• El> JFitzmorris Jr. and Fred J. fonvard^iwitfi an, offer ,to help. 
; ^Harey Cabral Jr.,' YMBC pres- Cassibry, attended .die meeting 

: tef,\bnhounced that Dayries 5^** heardl Banister assert ^Efae$her?>; .crooked;, j^ ce-; 
* «<* 1 . > V* . rinvftinr time rt ft T V 1 n ft MOVAr 1   ’ '1 li.i.J lMr.UftMftef riAliftflU 

brat by tomorrow whether he #lHad I accepted; the last as- ilcepiem, 
wilUspea^ \ ^ signment; given by jne by the /sfi^e xea<L 
wkii'ftf SIIMIM’* a “T-rr superintendent in‘defiance of the * - r-JL. — 'Walllof Silence'* . ~ 

In-what Ke calls ,the first 
^series o£*disclosures on^'w 

I a 
j*— 

^‘Lr/f // »V 

\$rU*St.\/ ' 
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of silence'/fromj ranking .'officers , Banister also charged: ward'tee. solution ^ 
,tb.getJfa'cts,oh:^!sysfeni of graft.' 1. One, captain he' recom-. ”7/^ pfdeif ' was issued’.rcqulr- 

He: f aid the; very press^staled mended be dismissed because members to'report 
ment?, fpr^whfch he; wa's;called of his conhecUom.witH.a^graft ■* their .past''efforts to -Jbreik 
•defiant and which ‘‘upset. poUce -system not only, was,nordi^ system,. 'No help was 

Su!ta^ 'fflt- c^«^d .to missed but was, promoted .to -e,'ef^d>, ,&d .tovfact nothing bMngJ thft “little^man; thc-Vio? • majol,, police:;supervisor/ » somyHtih 
^ms.oftha.systemr- Irito.^S " 2; '^Orleans.h«,ikf^: 
fl<Lwith,information. \\ , lice 'iepartifient hut ”ihde-. SS'SS 
Active: Tactttf % J.pendq it duchies, stifehed-^ 

L te.ffiw i, i. Jfc' ■ V t -««( 
^Ja>t,4't^va?^so;effectiveithaU * 

TOP CUPPING /s"f - V 
| PATFn fs/S'/-3 / . 
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and4l?wa<£f^ 

sured;he ^youlcfr have/a^ fre 

“-«**" «******•> --•* 
nient|^ 
^renienfe^P^r^tay^Kl?re- &bordiriat\ to,any;btber;police’of 

igpSK 
a^^wtlgv^ime^i^^'' 
»|Sated^^|Bs 
^.Banister^was^fired jbypa 
Saj^ayJforpefSing^to|fa—*... 

MiM^ 

^-yin^rinvesugauon^wasj^cnd^ 

irderedJ ;me ito. (other,' ’duties Bureau*of-investlealflon' uTa'HiriTfl 
duch/goodlwo^ 

{>?aised*rollc^ 

} 6? 'toPB^d • T{a ;/:bar ’ dropped assistant* su^rintendent.V *?*?■?< 

?5S!^M^!^W^and 
??^w.rtten^ecuredn^ithi.,a signment4he.would havethaffro 
atHofelfr. > w> '& .**?< adniiiiistrkveT^wer=ah'drw?uId 

kctagttsuperintenderit'*^ 
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;>\vhoSha^velln^v6ked] 

of* unrepoHed ^ poli^ in«j 

ralWscope^ 

SsSSi 

iHHi 

£Wei expecutna^^ivir^Jtianisxer^ s«*jyr 

Iion'roHu^^ u6n4or»an'allegedlbarrooms
4diS: 

as'^li^s^tfi'^^tiHc^alenciesj^ 

lablepand 

B&b^ii&&i!5^ m.' 
'glccre^ad'.beeminyolvce -to 
TTSiSS?ii«f 2I^aft^a3»Hr«;l tfm 





m embers, ,;of.Njl«e.jd cpa rt merit; 
fa‘ct>^nothing’ AvaF:;m 
cept fsomc\ ofi ;thc}vwcjrdcsT 
excuse s- .evei^v encountered-^ 
excuseslthat^fetinsulting.’’ 
- "v ~ 

Iv, 

( could^not siicce ed ^ bec|use (th e 
few;IOrleans>^ 
A«l«AllA/l'/|'ktir /*»rrfnhivoliiSti 

[duchiesjMftcl^ 
^emblahce^fjanlotganiz^ 
ihefflirr^ „ „ 
f live andf 

uthou ^accepting* corruption;dn-| 
bmpetency,\;inef £icienby^:an(d 
bve£u^ 
t; "AIways;fef f orts'vto (complete H 
tfreAMrkf^^ 
complete < silericVon^tKe^par t * 
ogrankingT^ a; 

( pressf^releases^were , t'^arc-.-i 
*? fully# plahncd?£tF 

.victims^ o f,'i th c f a 11 e g e d?* gr a f t; j 
system* to" comcj*to^h^m wltk 
information;: r- M 

/-‘I t?,wa s\so:; ef fee t iy e/. thatS’theJ 
police:investigati6n^had^tojbe| 

'd .‘fit, resulted y In.^iecurmfesoj 
'T^uch^inf6fffia\idnfthat:ilie!grahd1 

jury^had«jusr?g6tteiHStarted4 td 

scene, 

ice?in;^ I a\vte riforce m e n t: 
Iow they % are taking 

rAmendmSnt!* T “ 
l i **, • *i * : -*• ■■! **.«.► •» ?, f■■ « V; *, -5 «.1 V ,Jf T 
0rtAVSlNGLE;\p6Hce?Ju' 
sorfv Japtajnv'or lieutenant 

ame::forwardVv^ 

;5\ 
thej 

y 

ieri?a're;hated? byihohe'stipolic^ 
ieh.VCrookedi policemen,'black- 
n •th^rcputatlonidf?Hbhest‘Vd' 
cemen^ '; ■?;. }Y-'?rtV'j 

. ! »eXpos c a S' ’ rh tie h n 
graftrarhedid'Jf ftheylhad'<le4 
rfredWJdtffc*' T )'Y‘&.VA:- i 
w-“Evenlorie\capta'inic6uIdiHave 
lay^iV^aU^thftVdrilanlie'a 
raft./system,vKnovyn>iahd‘ ‘ * " 

+ >c .* h %. 

perfritenden^ 
mayor’sjorder,*; aridfdifiiited^i^j 

orders1 rtfi ,,f *
,AH
 * • /*£.■»%<* %.***»> 

much 
Tmu? 

dent’s :Jdesk'?. r ecommendationsj 
‘ foh d i sm i s s a 1’* o f ( f a nk i n gyp'ol i cel 
t officers!^ 

^Thoseruvhol'cduldCbe^sacri:] 
fiftediCw^ 

^nt "through*^ dismissaiy^w^ 
ementf.  _____ . 

7:-W^CAL^raBV«8es^?«ne 
*aRtairi?.Capt!JpsepHr^illqtJ/on 

, Whom; a'> recommendation; for; disj 
'toissal^assnld^b'Scau^of^ 

alleged; graf^j*! 
j^He^also/fecommendW^t 5# 

4 ‘{'More4 careful' screening: -of 

.IsBetterjpaytfo'r^policemen. \ 

tlioserwh6“havc;raided£jand£afcJ 



forging :completion-of;; thef ^ t AY; '/Y ?-AYA V A. Y'%:r v.ff 
probes * /of>/ alleged, ^police* ; Y * i&AiA 'tty‘xjl 

there* was not/*$:;single; high;, ! 
ranking police- officer AVKO of- 
feredfaidMnttiis/ inyestigatidmofY 
tEeYd.ejs^ /*^ / Y./' / 
i Bamste^ :f ilesion 
nif inyestigatron^ were double*' : 
Jockedjafter^thY probe,was pre-s 

piaturely Tdeclared' ended,; -and/;* 
jthat^the^iacb* "of . the involve- : 

merit of any^officer; in that graft 
syste^fcould* not be taken\into 
consideration' whVn. he ’was up * 
for|/promotion,. /special', assign*/ 
mem;Yt^^aise>in^pay.,, 

-A, A 
“|nE‘SLATE was to be wiped’ 

clean ” ;Ke.s:iaid, ^and offered 
YMBC/itmemberV^a’f picture9 oft 
twoTlockedCandi barred/files to', 
back^up?his^laim>*‘ ”* XrA : 

“The .Item sued to open" these 
files,!V Banister said. A 

/JAny /testimony during- that* 
sultjthatv the files were open is 
Pe/iury^ih ;fact,4:if not;in, law/,? 
heisaid.y . ^ \ , 

/.'Banister;said 'that" a regula- 
tion "puftout by Supt/DayrieV 
Saturday//places the departs 
meat's*-public/information/of-, 
ficer//’above; /'everyI " other V 

(member/ of* the department/ 
except;the^superintendent.”'^ % 

He/quoted the regulation:^ - 
“A member shall; not publicly/ 

publish,or cause,/ or allow" to/ber 
published/, 'his ** statement con-/ 
:ernirig official business or' law 
enforcement policy,, without;the . 
>ribrr;appr6val/of; the superiri- 
eridenftoft police.”* **. * \ X 

v *v^*vw V 
•lT/i MEANS t\TH AT' h e( tha u 

)ublic/ information: officer)/ ac- • 
ually/dominates^ 
)olicy; oft the! department and-if/ 
ie\wishes;tbi dofsd^Kef/cYn/be^ I 
:orfte;isuperintendent' inyiact,# i 
5aif sten$aid~Y A „/? J 

*? /yX ; • 

fc-'t-A 

‘;Jf > * - 
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t l 

.no t'O n I cri ni 1 li a l'bu t ;p o J i 

It^Uggcd^lt^vonLa ^bo^regj 

:t s ai d-B anis ter; appeared 
{before V shortly.^ before 

s.aIi 
.«»* x“:. . iary/and no. expense-money^ An; ,tHe; Vesiden^-pf t lottery ^figure1 

Lionel-' Dominguezlnv February, 

imen?ari^ 

come-fonyard-.with' any informal 
f!r\+\i rlli AI* JI ,T'\__ i v i. 

said; 
>i^^5plSyed^ havoc with 

Ui e.j organized' gra f t * system.* ’ 

cuses; ^er;"ericounte red,,. excuses 
tfatj^ ^W~ 
,f>He);said‘^at;bn„ hisfiri 
iU^ay/;:Dayfies. "proniul; 
'thU/follo^ r 

Shall hot ipuijjuuiy 

pi&lish^ be 

t t>m ? * ;M s/s tale m en tconcem- 
;ingtoffici^-business^or law en- 

the 
priorVaDDfovalC of ^ the ?a su nerfn-   Kof^tHensu^in. 
.tendent^of polfce/ v/^ / r- I 
*, Raps jPoUce^D epartmeni' j 
Blister? said this irieahsTthe 

rvUi/>a '.VnW{/i“ lMfAMmni.’M 

su^rinfcendent; _ 
, 
uonsYand?howthe^ public reacts 
that^pblicy js formed in New, Or- 
leans,?£he^aid.l ' ; 
? v;worfiy^ut * actually,;”i 'tie 

saidi\ /‘thatV youvpeople^do not 
have?a police/department^ You 
have^ome^iridependentduchiesV 

'av'sem* 
blim^ by/the 
fllmsy4hre^ 'live 
andylet^Hve^* and' let's* keep/our 
uniforms^ ?*!v "*. 

Iti announcing Banister’s ata-^ 

pGlritment as a special invest!*; 
gmor^ for4 the; grand Juiy^juA': 
foreman Marc/ Antony dec!arelj 
toflre; Is*; af^good * probability^ i 
fbftithe police" Investigation in^ 

tonjr’ said; ’addingftfiafiBanister 

[5, - The 7 ^Orleans. Vparish'/grand 
I :.the] 
offer of ”, former;v assistani; police 
su^rlntenden^ 
serve.'as* s^ciai|investiga 
'ther grand, ju^witHoutVpay* * . 
ir*x No Reflectlbh";Intericlcd< ** f 
C fvThe accep^ 
ister's qffeiy should in: no way be 
cbhstrucd/a^ on the 
office/ ofK the/;district attorney, 

tion;/for;/ anyiTotheri > public/otfi- 
ciJs;#*, l VT „+ ' JfT: 

Ve-have/felt}for some ^me 
;eed|fqr/"the,fs 

rv...;i4/invesUgat6r. ^VVJUMOI 

gathering; inf6rmaUon/5 in certain 
cases?.,arid?Mr;, Baniste^s\offer 
provides JS J s6lufi6n?-p?i?t Tf? 
f?!We expect/that-Mr, Banister 
\M- be .working "in-/close:^ 
eratioii* withpDistnct"?'Attorney.1 

Leon D; Hubert/anU^Vst^f;-as; 
well^as * otherJpublic^ agencies, 
federal! as/ vveli: as*’mUiScIpal^Vij 
F District? Attorney? Hubert Calso1 

however, ?I>] 
pbintmehtr^qf/Hv^ne^^^^ 
superintende'nt)(fbn-^y?bwn- ;at 
the^prb|efi^ime!if^and^vhbn Stfis 
made^fappar^ 
[her rather itthaff; Maybr^MorrU 
fson^wasHhe^pqhce^dep 
appbinting^p^ f 
: - paynes|?cbmh^e^ 
i niten^s/ /to* beY/cbnUndaUyj 
41 i JIJJs±2y, iu > f 

ibroad;’.^ He?i;said' helplaiis: ,to] 
;corisolidatfai;t ^ k’> * departmental1 

ence- Brown? Negro?3542 ^Desire 
pkwy., in the May^l9 fatal shobt-j 
inn.;ofl Richard .Smith? Negp 

v\
rjjhe?3ury > ipejnbers appeaipd 

beibi-e' Judge Bernard J. Bagen; 
theij adjourned; subject. tq?calXs; 

c*‘The;/district’/attorney 
will . conoperate, ;vvith?the/g^aha 
jury,/ police^^bureau of. :iiiJ 
v.estigation,?3and Mr. Banister; 
axid?ahyone /else/ who . I\as j&vij 
deneb/ to) of fer^ in' every^espfecj 
tothe :end/thar the/'pfoper.ad] 
minlstratioh( of the criminal laws 
can' be achieved; This, has .been 
our consistent policy; in the pasj 
and; It whlcontinue.' fr ^ ' f; 

Dayries? at his .weekly press 

L/I'^nave tnotmng; tq.aua-rex-,;i 
hatlveito/the;dismissaliof Guy^i 

; Ban IstervAs Tar ^ as iLanscon*? 
■ berhed; ^the? niatierJs; closed//;] 

I /AVhenrasked^if^ hfe would /’fill 
> «tg££yafi4 

when; Banister ?was/ fired? DayJ 

r 
\ 

i 



s 

it 

i$N6-'pur they Somiiierit' oh 
'DismissalAction 
i **A»<-* .!1 *■' 

Siiperintendeht^of..police Pro- 
A‘ TNih'j.i ■»- 

idismlssar off. assistant' 4upcnrv 
ten dent* Guy^BahWer. A ^ Vr 

i Meanwhile, David* McGuire 
y$H,‘c[t& aldministrative officeri 
pfdrt^th af^Mor'de^eps 

Sp Morrison,.:\vds" expected to 
£etumVtq'wthe vcity^ eitlje# June,. 9 
br^lO,; ■ \ ^ 

Vsa^ 
Morhson- -vvas, “my superior4M 

|na described, hi nrr'as thq “high- 
est b^lice^authqrity;in his-corij- 

in 
^?J|Neaff„Das{.> ^ -"V r'* 

assistant superintendent ^ V - - J? v. \r>* _ n^a, 

.planningv. as- 
signed 'bim\,by.-J)ayHes.J ’ " $ 

.been ' scHeduled 
JoVresurnoshis .duties as assistant 

6ut(;°f an:; alleged»gun-drawing 
^ncidentCin % French Quartet 

|;F8r'merly, he had been ch|fi 
of_’ Staff' ;for. operations, dutr 
that 1 have since been assign 

[si $?!•* Albert;' Blahcher^ 

/ 
f 
i 
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Ih* * j t-a-r <T**^*’*^M?.*' '"rTaft,*'T *"■. /mH,.'< fr-^r*?*****r>**r ** */*£**»•>*,*>■ ~ 

r :r.:c:\-\ usb.*zm*' *.j 
’ (CON TINLTDVFROM FAGK 

jSaturday; by:.Guy I 

f * The*home/rule«c 
fcit^b£$New^Orleans 
*th e v m ayorois? Ific^adiii in istratiye 
fheadJb f <t h^'Nc w; Orl ca n s> Police 
vDepl;j;I irecognizc\T himf as */tK.C 

^ -^FTER'^ ¥li 
• s oni cv fa tub usl c h arses'* by-Uhc *di$? 
dnctyaTEtorn^ 

" pub]i61^5in ;a;}television^broad; 
castVthat< I Avoiild fetur^VtoVtHe 

;Polic^l^ei^ti^a§|t|i^assistan|^sji; 

|^Ycstcrday>I; received, a; 
F?)iuhIcationrJromjM^ 
fctcfef.lnin£ih^ut{esUhat^, M 
^lfcasslgiK^ I rc^ 
;; 'yirbTlThosc^ 
I Jo f/Va n^assl s tant u p cir i n t c mVv 
^ntU^poIic^anywhcrc’;-»tr:S 

£3: 
l, TIIEJPKOPOSED .desk(asslg 
men is-'untenable.’ ,It',-isl.w^ 
ifoWa^juhWr^grade^oHicer, ’! 
riofl believe'. Mi%Dayries4lias tHe 
aum'orl to^¥ii cnV^publ i cV’ fun is 
f6iflmy.salary;.unless;thc;p(;ople| 
'6fjNew,'Orlearisrreccive;'somc-l 
thingSbetter-Jn^return.^';. ‘ 
? 'I'do not'-bclicVe the' mayor;;-jof] 
New".Orleans 

t ,;f;have .asked; f or-,aj specif!-, 
\.cation';off inylduliesfas -assist;'! 

^luntilf^suchf;time>that5;authority 
Jtas*lud/&'^ hav$ 
thS^utles^of/:jth^,M3lstant^su-; 

      w    pel ntendent:^of police,.defiiflcd. 
'consls tff^ -arid] kAt that time;;I \vill;decide ^vpat 
'planning';and> that^his; seer etaryj pK? '{uture ;c ° u r * e of ,action 
would^succee wiu be] 

\ superintendentiin .his 'absence^, 
fTbevpfoppsedrassignm 

^idEBNCE^ 
;ruptfdnfsu¥ 
4 p eople of New, Orleans^; Thc'pub 

need; of? proper; polices action;^ 
T:H e s eKare^ 

bio ves. of;. alright eou sly * o u tr age dj 
pilblicVagainst lawlessness, vitW 
wjich the'police cannot copeV^g 

ii4jSpokesmen*foroth'er groins! 
- (%e STATEMENT, Pg:6, Coli %% 

lT*1 -j - ;-.r~ 
4 -i X* IvJQ/ 
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^fhronologf 

caj:|er.;with v
t "■ ^jj 

iJANi 10, .1955—Anridunc^ment ”oi; fBanisteris 
appointment to Pbiice>Dbpt.,ai^ 
Morrison., "',; V-..- ;;-rp.;.’"'V$ 

^ ^A^'-16frl955^Bdni^tet^-^orn^^’i=ithiiffs 

’ „, ..JUNE 15,jl955-^Banister?promoted-to'assistant 
superintendent, as Joseph Scheueringyretires, and 
ColiDay>ies:isimadefsuperihteh:deh^ .',' 'cl 

?‘He,wiir!haye.-'no^cgornm^ 
houiicinVrl^w4r'8Mp|)iBg; .' -,.s‘*<'* 

;.;j£IARPH^ 
Quarter" bar.5 - .• * - v r • *•■> ^ 
‘. 'jMARCHt3; 1957—Banister: suspended; ;perid| 
ingnnvestigatioh^f.Jcharges'fdf^mi'scdnd 

f^;JUNE,l,1957#Suspen'sibn^ 
back -to- work-:,Tnstead;: H<rahn6uncesr'h^ 
ismedvj^ threatens'to guit.'Takiis 
leaved of absence.**' " v^s’'ZX'-'‘ “*Ais 



MWMi 

•ft#! % |liad‘jahVays;.servcdxas'/actirtgvPO- 
§ ! 1 icefsuperintendent$wh^n^;Day- 
|; <ri e$\\va%lou t|o£j|h e; ci 
% fcSSBanisferf declared^itliat$lie% 

% fehaif£onI%^ 
|5 iflMthe^ 
6? ^aecitmuSi 

¥< ^ 

SP&ssi wsai#ws^i^ «3®a*»4gg^i 

i? gpTie;,t el ctypelnicssag^said IfS 

5 ©JJE l'FECTlVEiTmSr<Ja}c,v<\uy 
i Banhtcr^hasf!beenarest'oredjL,to 

f^
Vji^

ft ^
 *fy

*| 
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Mil 

l^ssisfa 

A-; 
toynaKe ^ 

^polic e; depa r tin ent^, : , l doJa*job/* ^1i fee; a ,doctorl call ed I 
t* Iriz ^ >.v &« At;’ ANVtrf^l A Y'lY^riiYYI^'A 

:ISi ill 
IIS 

Vv'-'A ■ 
I 

m mm m 
- 

i> 

ti on! d eveiopfs ^ 
> I JPrnfp«fPfl*\Tmv 

^ v • •' 

>■; %f: 
K-/A.v!v. yl 

^Bcev'auth^h^ <»:««■ 
i'lfOpenlyC defiant^ 

Jic'ori 
llri-the ■ v “ C?^*IVV^ucF>ai uuuni^WiHCn «^j^iMuj^fu^5iiiujiiwi/eit:tuiu>&uu« 

Jje ^'^§gSj^^'J^str th'4^3^ la\ys}for^ 
* had :{ericounteredlan^^ s* ment* ^d®u ! Z&hlL&ii kattenr;;-i“:.- Z±Yr^r^:-« 

x6xnpleteHbreakdown^of‘ lawmen- .charg^\pf;^po]ic^ investigation 
forccmenO jnto^^cged?|grai§!:oper^I<^ 

. and;^ blocked^ Immyl* effort: tof withlh^the> jdep Hfe d 
Icorrect tiiis; 'JnAiny inve^tiga* indicated,he;feltVthe, alleged,g&hj 

'V ! -S ^r<^rrT T^lntfed^^ 
', “^nt^iriyKhah are freernow;) “ ~~ * 
andt£^ 

HjKr 

v/hjito.i Hayen^rstoppedworkm^' 
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1 ^J'H-.v?-t 5 - j-r,f '^'i5 “ ' •*. 

!>. >Continucdf;front)OPagqil 

He :tfad^no^im- £ ^||oiiiers:t ;of;iscHooI^chiidr&n 
t mediate -comment trr mnkV>1rm h n ™ /■*/} ~ * IA 

''^SIT’ jvv "-SfV’V.-t*-* * 
; : “E verythmgVwas';^ covered ¥ in “ess;.with \yhich.the.Police.can not 

«^M^d66«V^^^seld.'; ■f^e^&;M;oti»er?gma» 6i 
^®^t^^a^;wiay.toe ^K<tfC^edrpidUfe7ti^e. tor, and 

publicly^ rdemaX'd!; reforms'" j Iwithln 
.^po^ce-r^i^^^^Dap: 

%!i:< Vf^-’i HotC;wanti.;'the..;.police !
3^h»s :sta,tement, early,,SatOr- probe\continuedil>y'me:' u . The 

<5?*3had ^ said,•‘•‘the P^pl5fojt;New;,0r:e^a»>entti 
ll^|M?rul^!^^of;theydty5M tied, to.llmow'iwhy.” ~ • 
$8S ?t?tef“.thai^the f^h'e/ puSic^e ''district -attor. mayor. -is - the,- .administrative acy, tbe arandHurv'KnfPiHotlmQv 

,tlfef hlghest-i)0hce,? authority,:.in : iL.,ri.,--ti jV • 

•publlcMlnl'aftelevision'brdadmist spend Public funds.fo'r 

terident/:^*«/?> r';,-'' artk'“ i- v** betterin return.-1.do.not believe 

liw^catloh^^^&^M'def <y- -®S?X?V®, ^IS^^nment.;. ‘ 
lining ■ tee-Idu ties ’ tfiatTwould f fie * as- * IIP*a$krea .for. a specifics 

^ a s ass is fan t 
are■ riot * thev duti&s 2 of "arir4ssistarit superintendent iby :comhetent a til 

Parrup«S«t»'’ until;such< time Uhat. authority 
.; . The.: y superintendent. ‘ has . in- hast.had;,'an'opportunity’: tov’have 
foiTO^.me;«iat .niy duties -would the .duties -of the,assistant .super- 
consist ;only of -research' andrilan- ir.tendent' rirflnod >At 

*e v™' *n his, absence. The_ pro^ . Mayor, Morrison«is curre itly 
^•Vf^8^ent„b;.prepo^erojtej .traveling .abroad, andJitWvasj riot 

■rlPtence,^ crime, and coirupj immediately, ;'defefmined;":W.ien 
nirI11-n ^ _ j . ' - ’ • j A. 1 

^hejvould return) w!* -*V. *-*■ - 
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[Suspm^^rsss&ti^'^'O’i^^ 
jpt. -GuyBanister .will return 
* r Z*_ S? iw -•‘•'y'1 *'i*. **- ^ ^ 

lAduty^SatUrday-as;/a" full-time 
fanning; officer :for uhe ^depart; 

iWtaSup^ ̂
 i “V *»v- ** v /•>+,, 

lid^Friday/nighthv c- 
TOe« mew’,fassignment .strips 

ster 'administrative 
^rs'tof assistant superintend 

study.of;'City; 
  *4he^analysis{of Estate 
rcrimlnal4r4of 
.the imanuaC^ andrihe 
outlines. and ‘lesson-plans^for the 
,police /academy; ‘He, dol'd «Bahis| 
teri to;/ submjt, to yiimA the {’first 
table^ofiorg^ 
in&ntbyO^ 
;be ^s^mitted {qn ?aj Tperenpial 
'fbasis?;Da^rjeI isaidi„ u /T M a. { 

i£ou, should;atteridU all; regular 
,Tuesday?st1^ 
te::^may-Avant cpnsuU 
with’ mVmberSi^regardihg- :tHeir 
views on .matters containedyn 

| tne\V£^^^enumerated|^ 
ments,Jf Dayries/vvrote -Ban 1 s ter, 
jl^iTfie jiecStwy^Xoiy /deputy 

Before, ;his ./suspensionV^hree 
iontHs^ago5f6r :^an> alleged {g® 
•awing ^incident '^7a/fFrencH; 

ua rter; b a^Ahe* ;was{ ^ief- pf ] 
aff^foroperati^ and^ 
!ad;^ Avlien 
ayries was; absent^Maj. Albert 

i'operations; and?wilUbCactaig 
irervis^-ih^ ,thW Absence -1 * 
V*1 *» T- .,4*^ .> *■ SJXJfH* - ■ 
aj pies;v ,ftyN *, ^ ^ 
Ii W directivevto^Banister Frf 
iy nigHt?{Dayrie^told^himj hfs 
it??2wiH^ejvto1^v/ ;,L 
1*;{Conduct a > dhprougH; study 
id ' analysis \of, preseht and up-" 
)rhing! • city,^ si which 
iaKwith^'municipai;offenses and 
hich/^ enforcement re- 
>orfiibility{ .of.^ the "department; 
t2;{0?nductf a j Study/ and Iahalyi 
sbfstatecrim 
;yievv;to;effecU 
fMy{hew^ laws, or'th e;f e:vision 
rpresent laws, necessa^for ef- 

cient|C in^efh^ay/ 'municipal 
.w>priforcem ent* 7 '. /.0 { ? 
3; f 
Isis’^tHeH department's 5 manual 
^procedure; l ] ’ {{ " ^ ^ f1 

4;, Preparer outlines “and lesson 
anskfor;use;iadhe;police acad- 
ny- bn^cbmplete federal-muni^ 
pai :law;^ 
lipfr and k the l^scop^ ;th e ’ led- 
•aV fphas e Vof{ Ia^pnforVemeffi 
j-appliedStb/ municipal? enforce: 
.ent: vj 
5.rstudyahdfprep^ of 
iggested^tables 
id Sprgamzationat"'diarts^wlncr 
tight be;adaptable .fb theTdepar 

t allstaff ^'^an^JoftTety conf^ 
fences ahdtwiilxals^ 
las head‘of,the. department in my 
5 absence., \ I {’''As, assistant to^ lhe{tsuperih- 
tendeht^yb^wili^be my chief ot 
staff fqr ^plannihg and^from^time, 
toVtimeJwilftbe; calledjupqn by 

| me; to perform rs^cial ;and3 par; 
dbularas signmen t ng, tpp 
livel; superwisiom’ - Sf {{{r' 
J^DayriesVsajd iHe.Jconsiders /ne. 

fet assignments^ given {to^Banister 
'{of.top^ impbrtah cer in ;my;, plans 

[Sent:,% A ^ 
|ry|er - suggested-^ tha^ /Banister 
s ee ka; more: a de qu afd:{ 'holding’l 
statute, in the LegIslature> fwhich 
wilt ;allow?'full 
suspected! /criminals , >hdr-their 
associates!-\^X>yC£ 
" / f!There^ a^/imdc^b^d^ any 
other city arid /statenaws;rwHicH 
miist be^ m^ernized,’{ Bayrie^ 
u^tei/^Ib^my / kiKiwjedgey^tiie 
depart men t^ has " neyer j:kept - its 
finger{:tightly,;‘ph 
constant!^ changihg;{cc^it^i^ 
whi chi 55quh,e]tH^^v^i6^^^ 
istirig -laws/or ^the' enactment of 
new, legislation.W' \r'Zr" // 

* Dayries earlier in the^day said 
that’ durlngtreceh^ins^ of 
district stations,^ he]told ’tjiq men 
.under. his?^mmahd{ 
truth to1 rumors that' hb^. 
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fwpul'd returnAt6;the" poIice? de- 

S P^tment as* thp assistani|rsu- 

*p!»* 

| Pp In(enden|. . >, 
15-| 'csterday I rcccivcd 8 
*.2\l Jfn'V.1 VvU mjlnfeat ioff;from Mr. Da; 

IPJS- 
nes 

'dyini^fhe Jdujtics-that fvydultf 

assistant; super in 
dice; an^vH|re, . / \~'i 
|^The , supeHnteiident lhas] rin- 
; formed /me that- my" duties, 
‘ Would consisti only .;of research* 

rotary-would: succeed *' to. (the of 
rfic& of > superintendent' in^hfsf 

/edrrup- 
_ _ , , . ^ -did - the 

people, of ^0rle atfsj TBe 
public" /demand' *for protection 

[lessncss vvitb/ which/the; 
jnmnot..cope, ^ , 
rJ Spokesmen;for/other ;gj|ouifs| 
fa Hhe> :offehd^ 
ui , and/rptibli cly ; de maria lr £ 
fmfnlfl ^oii^^de- 
P^meritV’ ’^)^payicios>i does 

{tinued, b^me^tbe .people of 
INevy Orleans/are entitled^ to 
ymdw^why^ /V; ^ 
| /Thel public, -the: district *at* 
, torney^- ,t hd jrand) jury^ arid-: th e 
pfnayor migh^weli;^a§fe if^he 
’has/something to hide; * 1 

ior * a junior' grade. officer. ;lj 
;d6, mot^ ib^eye;/IW&*/ Dayries^ 
has ,the< j authority /to, spend: 
$ubli^|u my • s al ary-un- 
less 'tHe/Jeopleuof New Or: 

leans ;wHh approve this;assign-; 
mein£'l\ V/'.fM"’ /C/YU 

baye asked 'for. a specifi- 
cation/ of£ my; duties as/assist^ 
.ant: :superinterident; 1 

:petent(%uthoi;i^^^ v^/ 
^X AVII] take/ leave • of; absence 
until sucH>timp^that^ authoxity 

hayajtjie; duties, pf tho’assis]' ‘ 
superintendent1: ofy;poHce’V- 
nneqi Afi}HaUd^e^“^Une* 
cW6'ftvhaVniy: futurecoWsaon 
:CcUt3iivHl-6'e ~ * ' 1 



piiice 
Administratively, Mayor Morri- 

son shows up poorly in the police 
department graft revelations of this 

week. 
He cannot escape blame for NOT 

having insisted that either the rolls 

of the department or the accusa- 
tions against the men on those rolls 

be cleaned up. 
Instead, for at least a year the de- 

partment has been staffed by dozens 

of men—protectors of the public— 
who were charged in statements in 

the department files with specific 
participation in graft activities. 

'These statements were contained 

in the files of the police bureau of 
inyestigation available to the may- 

or,'the superintendent of police, the 
district attorney and the grand jury, 

but not—until this week—the pub- 

V?' 
The history leading up to the col- 

lejtion of those files and the lack 
of their use sheds no glory on May- 
or Morrison, who has always main- 
tained that the police department is 
his own special responsibility. 

It was action by the old commis- 
sion council, back in 1953, that ini- 
tiated the gathering of material 
which ultimately provided much of 

the basis for the PBI files. 
The old council, in the words of 

former Commissioner A. Brown 

'lects.ori May©**—* 
came thp-three-man Sne- 
cTal-CTUzens Investigating Commit-/ 
tee (SCIC). The . committee began 
public hearings in the latter part of 
November, 1953, after appointing 
Aaron M. Kohn chief investigator. 

Testifying at the first day of the: 
hearing Mayor Morrison told Mr. 
Kohn: 

“Obviously, your supposition of a 
system of graft cannot be a fact. 
There couldn’t be such a system 
without the knowledge of some of 
us.” 

When the hearings by the com- 
mittee were stopped by court in- 
junction, the council itself managed 
to continue them. The hearings 
ei?ded in January, 1954. 

|The SCIC completed its report 
April, 1954. Its No. 1 recommeij- 
dation was that Joseph L. Scheue 
ring, then superintendent of police, 
be replaced. 

When the mayor took office for 
a new term in May, 1954, he named 

Scheuering acting 
sup erintendent. 
Eight months later,. 
jin January, 4955, 
Morrison ended the 
acting! status, restor- 
ing full title. 

In the m'onths fol- 
lowing publication 

Kohn ' of the SCIC recom- 
mendations, material gathered 
through the investigation was stud- 
ied by grand juries. In March, 1955, 
the grand jury decided it did not 
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-« ———  rrrrriT^rr" council on December 29, 1955, said +f«at rpfimal Kohn was sentenced MI —, -*■■■ » 
ULj'.dX IclUbcil xvuii. t,. I.F1J J +V%n+ nv» ara5mr/P7i cxrc- ^If'  

sl.rve 10 days in Parish Prison for 
contempt of court. 

At the time he was in prison, a 
mass meeting of citizens was held 
in front of the City Hall, to demon- 
strate sympathy for Kohn and to 
express a determination to have the 
investigation of the police depart- 
ment begun by the SCIC carried 
through to a logical conclusion. 

Early in 1955, amid pressure for a 
continuation of the investigation, 
M^ayor Morrison' created within th£ j agreeing that it was 
police department an agency to dpJ a fair appraisal of 
_     ■ y Al 1 the true condition of j 
to job. It was called the Micfe Uce depart 

Bureau of Investigation (PBi). Guy : mpnt 

Banister was placed in charge. 

he had found that an orgamzeoJsys- 
tern of graft-had been operating un- 
til approximately the middle of 
1955; He said he had obtained 
signed 'statements implicating 91 
policemen. 

Dayries corroborated this infor- 
mation. 

Banister also gave an endorse- 
ment to the SCIC report that had 
been compiled two 
years previously, 

1 1 

* t 

“He has not been told or limited, 
in any way what he will investigate,' 
nor will he be told,”'Mayor Morri- i 
son said in March, 1955. 

Discovery of a list of policemen’s j 
names at the home of a lottery oper- 
ator, Lionel Dominguez, spurred re- 
newed efforts into the investigation 
$f police corruption. . 

Scheuering resigned early in May, •’ 
1955. * 

He was succeeded by Col. Day- 
ries. Banister became assistant su- j 
perintendent. 

“If there is anything wrong with 
the police department, you can 
blame me,” Mayor Morrison told the 
New Orleans Ministerial Union on. 
Feb. 7, 1955. 

“I do not wish to blame anything 
on anyone else than myself,” he 
continued. 

“I will not shirk or dodge my re- 
sponsibility. If I am wrong, I will 
admit my error.” 

In August, 1955, the mayor di- 
vested Banister of his power to sus- 
pend members of the police depart- 
ment and made it plain that Banis- 
ter was to be responsible to Day- 

, ries. 

ries’ for refusing to accept the job 
to which Dayries assigned himat 
the end of his suspension. 

Meanwhile, for approximately, a. 
year, the PBI files which Banister 
had compiled were gathering dust. 

No action was being taken on 
the statements charging dozens of 
policemen with participation in 
graft. 

The accused stayed ori their jobs 
and the statements accusing them 
&ayed locked in the files. 
\ Mayor Morrison should not havi 

been a party to that kind of adminl 
isiration. J 

ment. 
Six months later, 

on June 27, 1956, 
Mayor Morrison is- Banister 
sued a statement which began; 
. “With the concurrence of the 
lice superintendent and district a|- 
torney, we are bringing the five a 
a half year police investigation to a 
close." 

“This action,” he continued, “is 
also in conformity with the wishes 
of the city council. 

“As appears from the statement 
of the district attorney, all pending 
items have been completely proc- 
essed and finished.” 

In an accompanying statement 
District Attorney Leon Hubert said 
that “from the standpoint of the 
district attorney’s office, no further 
action Is indicated.” 

Did Banister concur in the clos- 
ing of the investigation? No com- 
ment from him was authorized by 
his superiors.. 

A month later he was transferred 
; out of the PBI into a less significant 
! job. 

In March of this year Banister 
was suspended from the police force 
for alleged misconduct in a French 

_ 1 Quarter bar. 
, . ... ,, ■ On June 1 he was fired by Day- ^Barffifter. in a reDort to the city - 







Fired Asst. Police Supt. Guy Banister will, go ; 
before the Grand Jury tomorrow—at- his own re- ! 
quest—tp present “very, very important” informa- j 
tion, it was leatoed-today: ^ 'd t d 

that he will ask the gran<Hv^nif'it wants to re- , 
open the investigation into police grdft as a result ' 
of the startling revelations of the past two days. .» j 

BANISTER OFFICIALLY is the chief investi- 
gator of the Orleans Parish Grand Jury but was 
hired only to investigate an alleged beating of two. 
theft suspects by police.. - - 

At the time*" however, he was authorized 1 

to give, the jury any information he thought ; 
itshould have. ; ' 

His. appearance; tomorrow, it is reported, will I 
deal exclusively with Information about the 'alieged 
graft, systeto within the police department. ' :. 

.GRAND /JURY foreman Marc Antony today' ‘ ■ 
said “itls very likely” the jury will discuss .tpinor- ,r, 
row calling in the 13 policemen and lormer pOlice- • ’ 
men/^hose testimony before the-Police Bureau of , 
Investigation was’made public yesterday, ^- 

He said “that is something I cannot comment oru 
lather” until the discussion is held;, !-,-'C; 

'  " r Antony said thatthe Jury wasjj 
t going * ahead with its plgns to, 
hear the so*al&d 12 “Fifth* 
Amendment” policemen when* 
it sits tomra^w,. thet 
officers since have^ said't»^they 
would now talk ta the;Federal| 
Grand Jury.. ^ ; 

’ *•"'> ‘ ■ V i 
ANTONY POINTED out the' 

plans to’ hear the 12 Were made! 
even before the sensational 
(See HUBERT, Pg. 4, Col. A) % 



linaibert _ 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

statements on police graft were 
disclosed yesterday. 

Hubert said today, “if the 
the Grand Jury wants to recon- 
sider the matter TO go along 
with it.” j 

“I have told; every grand’jury 
the same thing,” he added. 

A former grand jury studied 
the evidence, which now is com- 
ing out of a city Civil Service 
Commission hearing, but did not 
take action against any of the 
policemen named as participants 
in an organized graft system; 

The graft testimony was 
taken by Police Bureau of 
Investigation probers in num- 
erous sessions with various 
policemen who admitted they 
were involved in an organized 
graft system. It was made 
public for the first time Tues- 
day when introduced into the 
re cord fired Police Capt. 
Edwir^dOisa asked the civil 

‘^^^mmmission to restore 
his job. 
Yesterday Hubert revealed 

that one year ago today he pre- 
sented rough drafts of graft in- 
dictments based ,on PBI reports 
against a number of police of- 
ficers to the grand jury headed 
by Wiley Mossy; 

* * . w 

TODAY, HUBERT said, “it is 
a matter of opinion whether 
these cases hav;e prescribed.” 

“The law says cases of this 
type prescribe one year ffom 
the date they are ‘made known* 
to the district attorney, the 

• grand jury, or. a judge. 
known’ are the key 

words?^ 

“Each case depends on the 
of that, case,” he satdpj ■ JHJBERT 

“and you cannot generalize 
with respect to prescription. 
4Made known* is subject to 
many interpretations regard- 
ing the exact makeup of a 
case when it is made known” 
Hubert then made reference 

to his experience in a court case 
against former Police Capt. 
Sbisa, 

HE SAID that in the Sbisa 
case, Criminal District Judge 
O’Hara ruled that prescription 
had set in on0 year after the 
district attorney received infor- 

jLUJ . SAID yesterday 
that possible action against the 
persons who alle^dly paid graft 
to police officers would lalso be 
up to the grand jury. i. ' 

He said that approximately 
350 persons had been ; sum- 
moned by grand juries 
through the Wiley Mossy jury 
in connection with the Pfobe. 
However, Hubert said, no new 

evidence has been presented 
either to his office' or to. the 
grand jury since June 20, ^056, 
when he presented the first 
draft indictments against Third uisujci auuruey icceiveu nuui-i 1 _rr;7T  A-:-.. +n 

mation contained in reports .District c Li 
the Special Citizens Investigat- 
ing Committee.'; 

The state supreme court, how- 
ever, overruled O’Hara and 
Sbisa went to 'trial. 

This case, he said, shows 
that prescription is not an au- 
tomatic process and each case 
must be judged on its own 
factors. 1 

Hubert said that every grand 
jury in recent years has been 
brought up to date on progress 
of the police probe through 
hearing testimony by Police 
Supt. Paynes, Aaron Kohn, 
managing director of the Metro- 
politan Crime; Commission, for- 
mer Asst. Supjt; Banister and 
members of the preceding grand 
jury. 

* * * 

HUBERT SAID that “a great 
deal of the * information has 
appeared in the newspapers 
this week about the investiga- 
tion, but everything except the 
Reuther and Brown testimony, 
has been already in open court.” 

He was asked if l( he con- 
sidered the now information 
efficient to reopen the 

lice probe, 
Hubert said, “I’ll leave that 

up to the grand jury.” If the 
jury wants to reopen the investi- 
gation, said Hubert, he was pre- 
pared “to follow through.” 
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New York, New York 

/ * 

GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE INTELLIGENCE FILE 

FRANK. COSTELLO, TOP HOODLUM COVERAGE 

The following information concerning iY-AMn COSTELLO 
is a result of a review of information pertaining to the sub- 
ject and of investigation conducted concerning the subject, 
subsequent to April, 1955« 

BACKGROUND 

PRANK COSTELLO continues to maintain his residence 
at 115 Central Park Nest, New York, New York. 

• On 7/28/99. |  
New York, advised, on a strictly confiden- 

tial basis, tiiat Jae had observed FRANK COSTELLO In Sands 
Point many times during the summer weeks. xle stated that 
COSTELLO was apparently in residence at his summer home lo- 
cated in Sands Point. 

CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES 

FRANK COSTELLO, was: 
P’rancep^t.a.pri 1» , Frank Saverio. 
Francescg $4Vfir1n, j^urray N. rroffeahT’ 

B tpn n T FTanK jUeXIo' 

-ggrNumber 93621T”"^^ 

b6 
b7 
b7 

The "New York Daily Mirror" of April 6, 1955# reported 
that gambler PRANK COSTELLO lost his fight to beat a five-year 
rap for income tax evasion, when the United States Court of Appeals 
unanimously upheld his conviction for May, 1955# but reduced 
COSTELLO'S fine from :,;30»000 to §20,000. It indicated that 
this review was made of COSTELLO'S conviction during May, 1955# 
for evading payment of 439#015 in income taxes for the years 
1947 through 1949. 
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The article indicated that the court pointed out 
that the prosecution built its case upon what was known as 
’’net worth method”. The court stated that it could not be 
doubted that "a man, having no resources in loans, gifts or 
inheritances, could have spent what COSTELLO did in the 
indictment years unless it was out of his income or his wife's, 
or unless he had a cash reserve accumulated from past years.” 

The court opinion stated that evidence indicated that 
uOETELLC received bo** keeping bookmakers away from a 
race track for two years and that he had substantial interest 
in slot machines and juke boxes, and gambled on horses, cars, 
and fights. 

It was pointed out that the court dealing with the 
conviction for evasion during 19l{i>» was reversed as the evidence 
presented to the jury as to COSTELLO'S net worth in that year 
had not been substantiated by the facts. This, however, 

while reducing the fine in the amount of $10,000, did not 
effect the present sentence of five yea? s. 

The "New York Daily News" of .-.ay 11, 1955, reflected 
that the United States Court of Appeals unanimously affirmed 
a $500 fine imposed on PRANK COSTELLO for contempt in refusing 
to answer pre-trial questions in a suit to denaturalize him. 

At the same time, the court denied a motion by the 
government to render judgment by default, which would cancel 
COSTELLO'S certificate of naturalization. 

On 5/31/55, advised that he had seen 
FRANK COSTELLO within the previous two weeks at the Waldorf 
Astoria Men's Bar. The informant advised at that time that 
he had seen no one with COSTELLO, and that he did not stay 
long enough to see if COSTELLO was joined bv an vnne. nnrH m. 
the last week of August, 1955, 
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Informant stated that the group usually meets at 

 I b6 
b7 

The Informant atated that the purpose of the meetings 

 Informant stated that it is also possible that 
COSTELLO meet elsewhere during the day to settle 

any disputes that have arisen. 

of that company for a number of years until 1952, when he 
was removed by other members of his family because he was 
running the business d own through his erratic and irrespon- 
sible conduct. He was also vice president of the National 
American Bank* 
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The memorandum stated that D'ANTONI is well known 
throughout the New Orleans section and his been the subject 
of much dinner t able conversation for many years because of 
erratic behavior* It was indicated that he has been committed 
and released from DePaul Hospital, a private mental institution, 
oince his release, he has been organizing an increasingly 
large number of enterprises, and boasting of his elans for 
others. 

that h< 
W J.UUXUCL OOC 

9 intends to see that 
biiu-v v recfinrjy finnmr 

If -t ,— " 
Keuropoiitan urimo Cc 

A  A. _ J n r-r . 
'mmissiori or New Orleans, is 

, ,, , ■ ~     wwsmsi. V*u cau w 4. C f 6P6Dl C6 
to the new Assistant Superintendent of Police, (xCCa^ANISTER 
(former SAC of the FBI), when he, D'ANTONI, add/eTded a 
meeting of the local Fraternal Order of Police on June 9, 1955. 

/ 
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Several months ago, D«ANTONI bought full-page ad- 
vertisements in local papers which he used to praise the Police 
Department and denounced those who investigated or criticized 
it* 

., . kew York City Anti-Crime Commission record indicate! 
T0W1 is Relieved to have been friendly with PRANK 

oO^)TELLO_ for many years. Hmm 

It was stated that dx 
Orleans, FRANK COSTELLO, . .FRAM»jSARBO andf 
at the Roosevelt Hotel in iMew UrTeans, at whii^ft' hotfs^ 

their recent atay in New 

stayed 

D’ANTONI maintains his permanent residence 

It was pointed out that SEYM 
considerable notoriety because of 
with 
is £ 

  ho achieved 
. . close involvement 
|and the manipulations of the Long machine. 

trie president and managing director of the Roosevelt Hotel, 

On 9/6/55, Special Racket Squad, 
united states Internal Revenue Service, 90 Church Street, 
New York, New York, advised that raoccasional check was being 
made on COSTELLO by the Internal -tievenue Service concerning 

7 
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COSTELLO’S current activities* He stated that COSTELLO is 
apparently restricting his activities in the rackets at the 
present time, because of his recent income tax evasion 
conviction* 

Mr.  
men's Bar at the tfal»tfbr 
week* with 

stated that COSTELLO frequents the 
Astoria Hotel two or three times a 

former Internal Revenue Agent* 

y 
/ 
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DETAILS: 

The title Is marked "changed” to show the 
complete name of captioned committee as the "Joint Legislative 
Committee on Segregation” and to show the dates of the hearing 
as March 7-9, 1957. This Information ascertained during Instant 
Investigation, Previous correspondence in this matter bore the 
caption, ®joint Legislative Committee Hearings, State of 
Louisiana, March 6-8, 1957, Information Concerning, (Internal-.1 

Security) . JO) 

AT BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 

On March 18, 1957, Confidential Informant NO T-l, 
who has fumlahed wHabU infnwaaHnn in the past and who Is 

| advised he heard part 
01 one testimony given at the hearing held, bjr the Joint Legis- 
lative Committee on Segregation, at Baton Rouge on March 7 to 
March 9, 1957, inclusive; that he has heard discussion of what 
transpired at the hearing from persons who were in attendance; 
that he has also read newspaper accounts of the hearing and is 
of the opinion the Baton Rouge newspapers gfere an accurate 
account of what took place at the hearing. He stated a tape 
recording was made of the hearing but to date he knows of no 
written transcript being made. He advised that state Senator 
VILLIAM M. RAINACH is chairman of the above-named committee. 
Informant stated that Radio Station WJBO in Baton Rouge broadcast 
the proceedings of the hearing and the testimony brought out r 
there. \ > m 

There is being set out below a summary of in- 
formation contained in Baton Rouge newspapers concerning the 
hearings ,A 

The State Time of March 6, 1957, stated the 10 
man Joint Legislative Committee on Segregation met in closed 
session at Baton Rouge to draft final plans for the open 
hearings, beginning on March 7, 1957, to study influences 
behind racial unrest; that State Senator VILLIAM M. RAINACH 
was head of the Committee. s , 

1 Jk 
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The State Times of March 7# 1957# stated 
" 1 __ . ^ • a l. v1 _  J _ 1 1. i > 

jthe Louisiana Joint Legislative 
1; tl k,n on"^©g3?0gE^ionl ih&t 6WP’s3ANXSTER, Assistant 

Superintendent, Police Department, ®ew Orleans, Louisiana, 
testified JOSEPH STALIN had ordered the Communist Party to 
create dissention between the races in the United States; 
that the Communists were heading southward with the rapids ^ \ 
expansion of industry. ^ 

The article also stated JOSEPH Z^icORNFEDDER, 
of Detroit, Michigan, who acknowledged he helped organize jjf 
the Communist Party in the united States in 1919# testified 
he headed activities among the Negro groups in the early 
1920s. The State Times of March 8, 1957# quoted KORNFEDDER 
as testifying the Communist Party had infiltrated the NAACP 
but did not control it; that he estimated about half, of the 
approximately 600 Americans, trained for subversion in Moscow/. 1 
in the last 30 years, were Negroes.[YJ 

The article of March 8, 1957, stated LEONARD 
^-PATTERSON of Jamaica, Long island. New York, ex-CommunTst, 

—^testified the Communists have infiltrated minority groups in 
the united States including Negro churches but the Negro as 

Ut 

body has not accepted Communism. u 
TO 

MANNING-^JOHNSON, Washington, D. C., ex-Communist, 
also testified before the committee on March 8, 1957. He gave . 
background on the Communist Party since he left it in 19^0. i~*i 
He stated the Communists in the South favored the churches in 
the South because they had a cloak of respectability; that 
the Communists had infiltrated churches all over the black belt. 
JOHNSON criticized Rev. MARTIN LUTHEE^fClNG of Montgomery, 
Alflb&m&j terming him a ^megalomaniac seeking power ; that 
KING'S leadership of the Negroes was causing harm to the Negroes 
and could lead to violence and bloodshed; that some of KING'S 
explanation of purposes were the same as those of the Communist^ 
party. \ 

* A, 
JOHNSON also testified that W. E. B. DUBOIS, 

Negro writer, was one of the NAACP founders and had long been 
connected with the Communist Party; that DUBOIS was recently 
elected to the National Committee of the Communist Party at / \ 
its National Convention. \ ' 7 

V.A 
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The State Times of March 9, 1957, and Morning 
Advocate of March 10, 1957* advised as follows concerning 
the testimony before the committee on March 9, 1957, the finaJ/\\ 
day of the hearings s f K) 

Sgt. HUBERT^ADEAUX, Agent in Charge of the 
Division of Intelligence Affairs, Post Department, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, stated he had thousands of documents to support 
the charge of the Communist Party's infiltration of the NAACP; 
that Communist literature stated the Communist Party pledged 
to resolutely defend the NAACP. He stated the CP was active 
in Louisiana and there was some activity at Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana. He testified the Communists would infiltrate the 
Catholic Church. He suggested the formation of ”a statewide^ 
Red-hunting group to supplement the FBI, probably as a part/ M 
of the State Police.” \ ^ J 

Senator RAINACH, Chairman, said the committee 
would consider the suggestion of Sgt. BADEAUX and stated r 
Louisiana should re-examine the laws set for enforcing theael \ A 
laws. ^ I VJ 

Mrs. Ohio, former 
Communist, told of the "pitiless exploitation of the Negro p* 
people,” by the Communists but added only a small percentage Ln 

f the Negroes fell for the Communist party line; that Communists il or tins 

\JStatJ 
I H.ahvj 

5 Fisk University, 
efforts were directed at Negro colleges and charged that 

frefused to recognize her or answer questions about Party 
Nashville, TennesseeJ waa a known nnwimunlat. courier; that 

connections ln a 1950 investigation by the House un-American 
Activities Committee. 

District Attorney LEANDERXFEREZ of Plaquemines rand St. Bernard Parishes, Louisiana, testified that CLARENCE 
LAWS, Louisiana Field Director of the NAACP, was discharged 
from the Army for security reasons in that he failed to disclose 
associations with known Communists and membership in the r 
Southern Conference Educational Fund and the Negro Youth f\j) 
Congress, Communist fronts groups,\> 

Jk JUULUJV ^ 
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Senator RAINACH summed up the hearings by 
stating, "We have shown that Communist Influence working 
through such Instruments as the NAACP la a prime cause of 
racial disturbances. Creation of racial uprisings against 
the existing order Is a principal Instrument of the Communis 
Party." * . 
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HEARING 

BEFORE 

THE SPECIAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

OF THE 

ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

HELD DECEMBER 16, 17 AND 18, 1958, COMMENCING AT 9:30 
O’CLOCK, A.M. DECEMBER 16, 1958, IN THE HOUSE CHAMBER, 
STATE CAPITOL BUILDING, IN THE CITY OF LITTLE ROCK, 
ARKANSAS. 

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE 

Rep. Paul Van Dalsem, Chairman 
Senator Charles F. Smith, Vice-Chairman 
Senator J. Lee Bearden 
Senator Clifton Wade 
Senator Tom Allen 
Senator Max Howell 
Senator Marshall Shackleford, Jr. 
Rep. E. C. ’’Gene" Fleeman 
Rep. John P. Bethell 
Rep. Marcus J. Howell 
Rep. Marion H. Crank 
Rep. Carroll C. Hollensworth 
Rep. Joel Y. Ledbetter 

BRUCE BENNETT, Attorney General, State of Arkansas, conducted 
the interrogation of witnesses. 
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AUTHORITY 

.RESOLUTION NO. 28 
(Amended) 

WHEREAS, the people of Arkansas have lived harmoniously for 150 
years and men of all races have made untold progress in economic, 
social and political fields, and; 

WHEREAS, it now appears that there may be certain individuals, 
organizations or corporations designedly creating and fomenting 
strife and racial unrest, and;' 

WHEREAS, it is a known fact that communism breeds on strife and 
turmoil and it is in the public interest of the people of our 
State to pinpoint and ascertain who those individuals, organiza- 
tions and corporations, if any, are, and; 

WHEREAS, it is the sense of the Arkansas Legislative Council that 
public hearings should be conducted to determine if there is any 
subversion present in the racial unrest that has been recently 
created, 

BE IT, THEREFORE, RESOLVED that the Arkansas Legislative Council A 

by affirmative motion, hereby authorizes the? Special Education  

Committee heretofore appointed by Resolution to conduct such 

hearings of subversion present in Arkansas which has encouraged 

racial unrest and that the Committee invite the Attorney General 

of Arkansas to conduct such interrogation of witnesses that may 

be called at such hearings; .that the Attorney General of Arkansas 

use his subpoena power to secure such witnesses, documents and 

papers that may be of value in such hearings; that af,ter such 

hearings are conducted, the said Special Education Committee shall 

report its findings to the Legislative Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

s/ Paul Van Dalsem 
Representative, Perp^ Countv 

Filed: August 15, 1958. 

Amended and Adopted: August 15, 1958. 

 —— 
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OPENING STATEMENT OF BRUCE_ 

GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMITTEE, I feel that we are gathered here 

II. 

U 
(A/iJz. 

ETT, ATTORNEY GENERAL 

^toclay on a very serious occasion. I respectfully ask your in- 

dulgence in order that I might make a statement with reference to 



the purpose for which this meeting has been called, the objects 

thereof, and what the Resolution of the Arkansas Legislative 

Council directed this Committee to do. 

The Resolution authorized the Special Education Committee to 

"conduct such hearings of subversion present in Arkansas which has 

encouraged racial unrest", and invited the Attorney General of 

Arkansas to conduct the interrogation of witnesses that might be 

called at such hearings. 

Congressional committees conducting investigations on the 

same subject matter have the power of nationwide subpoena; the 

subpoena power of this investigation, by law, does not extend 

further _than.Jbhe—borders of our State. As a further comparison, 
•nil-"-1"*'    , 

this Committee does not have the power to cite a balky witness for 

contempt. So we must of necessity proceed with those witnesses 

within the borders of Arkansas and with those that will come into _ 

our State by invitation. 

Last year, the Supreme Court of the United States in the 

case of Pennsylvania v. Nelson, 350 U.S. 497, 100 L.Ed, 640, 

directed its opinion at "suspending the enforceability" of state 

laws imposing criminal sanctions on subversive activity directed 

against the Federal government. In the Nelson decision, the Court 

pointed out that it did not void provisions of state law insofar 

as they made it a crime in the States to attempt to overthrow the 

Federal government by unlawful means, but merely suspended their 

enforceability while the Federal Smith Act remained on the books. 

We are probably in the second most serious crisis that our 

State has undergone in its entire 124-year history. For many 

decades the different races in Arkansas have lived in peace; they 

have made progress in the educational, cultural and economic fields. 

Our people in this State have always lived in peace. The recent em- 

otional explosion here was not the result of something that occurred 

overnight. It will be the purpose of this Committee to learn - - - 

and I believe the witnesses will so establish, who did what, where, 

- - on world, national, regional and local basis, 

cial unrest in Arkansas* 

when, and how - 
tl iU 
as^related ateq) to (ra 



It is expected that the w5 t_o,esj5_es_ will prove by thfeiiL-laatir 

mony and official press, programs, resolutions and pictures, that 

Little Rock, Pine Bluff, and other Arkansas cities are_sie.qme.nts 

in the international scheme of the Russian Kremlin - - - which has 
*   

used.communists, pro-communists, fellow travelers, dupes, and 

those who make a career out of being duped - - - to create con- 

fusion and turmoil here* 

" The Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation, once stated: 

"To me, one of the most unbelieveable and unexplainable 

phenomena in the fight on Communism is the manner in 

which otherwise respectable, seemingly intelligent persons, 

perhaps unknowingly, aid the Communist cause more 

effectively than the Communists themselves. The pseudo- 

liberal can be more destructive than the known 

Communist because of the esteem which his cloak of 

respectability invites," • 

It has also been said: 

"If a barnyard goose is lured into a flock of wild geese, 

he may be excused for his mistake only IF HE LEAVES THE 

FLOCK. But if he FLIES IN FORMATION with them day after 

day he is a wild goose at heart. Likewise, if a man is 

unwittingly drawn into a Communist organization, he can 

be excused for his gullibility only IF HE LEAVES THE 

GROUP AND DENOUNCES ITS PURPOSES. But if he "flies in 

formation" with them he is a Communist at heart, irrespective 

of his loud noise to the contrary." 

The Communist Party uses individuals, organizations, high-sounding 

front names, and any other means in its avowed program of 

international conquest by force. 

-3- 



It is expected that the witnesses here will show the local, 

relationsh ip,, of^variou ns^wl&hwthat^of 

national, regional and local organizations,.It will be shown 

heatond a doubt that the race agitation in the Southern United 

States is a communist conspiracy adopted in October, 1930, by 

resolution passed by the Communist International,, At that time 

Moscow laid down the proposition that race agitation in the South- 

ern United States was to be pursued full speed ahead. Its purpose 

was to bring about a revolution in the United States on racial 

lines climaxed with land division similar to the agrarian reform 

in China, which was on an economic and land basis, and which has 

resulted in the death of 20,000,000 Chinese in the past 15 years. 

The communist resolution of 1930 outlined a plan wherein 

those counties in the states of the South where.the.Negro.is,or was 

in numerical majority were to be target areas; the Negro was to 

rise up, drive off or kill the landowners and each receive, as 

was done in China, a portion of land. The general scheme of the 

plan involved the proposition that “all people who are a majority 

but do not own the land are Colonials." The "Southern" American 

Negro was defined to be a Colonial, and as such, he must be 

"liberated" through the "Black Republic", This was to be accom- 

plished by violence. Experts in the field of communism will testify 

that insofar as the communist interest goes, schools and other 

integration objectives were and are tactics. In pursuance of this 

"Black Republic" proposal, the communists planned and have used 

non-communists with good intentions 

The witnesses to be presented will prove, by official communist 

documents, pamphlets and press clippings, that Little Rock and Pine 

Bluff were predetermined trouble areas and designated officially 

by the Communist Party many years ago to be developed for trouble 

purposes. Since 1925, the testimony will show some of our people 

havejDee&jdA£ifig.l.^^^ 
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or cooperating with the communist ‘apparatus. These people knew 

who or what they were cooperating with, and it is my thought that 

those who claim they did not are not worthy of public conficence 

and leadership. The records to be introduced will make incredible 

a claim of ignorance or innocence. Those who have been consorting 

with communists, communist fronts, or organizations are doing more 

for the known subversives and their cause than can be or was done 

by all the outside communists combined. I am reliably informed 

that there are now only about 9,000 hardcore communists in the 

United States. They are dedicated - - - they are past masters in 

the recruitment and use of dupes and others whose intentions may 

be good, but in reality, they are aiding and abetting the scheme to 

foment revolution in the United States. 

It is expected that the witnesses will establish interlocking 

memberships, interlocking boards of directors, meetings of same 

- - - in and out of Arkansas - - - and other actions that tie 

Little Rock into an almost incredible combination of individuals 

and organizations who help to create and "maintain Little Rock," 

Some individuals in Arkansas have become officers, directors 

of national and regional organizations that are loaded to the hilt 

with other individuals who have aided and abetted communists and 

communist front organizations time after time. 

The United States House Committee on Un-American Activities 

has, at present, listed more than 469 organizations as subversive. 

In addition, the United States Attorney General, under the power 

vested in him by executive order 10450, has listed many other 

organizations as communist or communist front. 

-5- 



This Committee is concerned with the word "subversion”. Basic- 

to this investigation should be the definition of that word. 

Webster’s Unified Dictionary defines "subversion" as: 

"To turn upside down, overthrow, destroy* To subvert 

is to overthrow as if from a foundation; to overturn 

often implies throwing with force from a base or posi- 

tion; to overthrow usually denotes complete destruction, 

as, to overthrow a government;" 

Some of the witnesses that will appear before this Committee 

will detail the program of world conquest as drafted by the Marx- 

Engels-Stalin-Khrushchev combine. They will describe the 

communist apparatus as it pertains to executing the program of 

Russian Communism - - - they will substantiate the plan of execu- 

tion as it pertains to the organization in use of those hundreds 

of front organizations that have been organized and used by the 

communists. 

Most of our people have a past acquaintance with the name of 

Gerhart Eisler, Stalin’s personal representative to the United 

States, who was to work with the communists to overthrow our 

government and who later, after conviction, fled to his country 

on the communist ship "Batory"; Harry Bridges, the West Coast 

Communist; Alger Hiss, Whittaker Chambers, Julius and Ethel 

Rosenberg, and many other notorious communists. 

The names of Charles Gomilliori, Aubrey Williams, Abner W, 

Berry, Claude C. Williams, Pej^^eegar,1 James A, Dombrowski, and 

others, whom I will refrain from naming at this time, will 

crop up during these hearings. 

Certain individuals in this State have been the willing or 

unwilling tools of subversion.: they have joined organizations 

shot through and through with individuals who have been cited for 

aiding and/or .abetting^^s^ 

periodicals and other aspects of the apparatus. 
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An occurrence that appears to be isolated will not necessarily.., 

arouse the public mind, but when numer.o.u.s^.inc.ld.eo.ts.„occur - - 

when the same indiy±d.uaI^ar.e^f.oundi at the forefront of those 

incidents - - - when it is proven that all of the_in.c±dent-s... all 

of the contacts, all of the interlocking directorships, and other 

occurrences point to the general scheme of communist penetration, 
.    r  

there__can be but one conclusion. th'That conclusion is fcfcsasfe sub- 

version is present. 

The witnesses to appear before you will talk of many organi- 

zations, some of which perhaps you have never heard. They will 

talk of the Southern Conference on Human Welfare, the Southern 

Conference Educational Fund, Inc., the Southern Regional Cpuncil, 

the Arkansas Council on Human Relations, the NAACP, the Highlander 

Folk School, the National Negro Congress, the African Blood 

Brotherhood, the American Negro Labor Congress, the Southern 

Youth Congress, and many others. Some of these have been listed 

as subversive and others are shot through and through with offi- 

cers and directors cited innumerable times for lending aid and 

support to communist organizations and fronts. 

In the basic Resolution passed by the Legislative Council, 

the Attorney General was invited to conduct the interrogation of 

the witnesses. The subject of subversion is a delicate matter. 

It has been said that a man mav be robbed of his money and worldly 

goods,Jbut when you rob him of his good reputation you have stolen 

his most valuable treasure.. With this thought in mind, your 

Attorney General has insisted that any statement by a witness be 

substantiated with pertinent documentary evidence, but I believe 

it to be my duty and. ,your duty, under our oath of office, to submit 

proof of those who ’’fly in formation with the wild geese,” and 

noisy disclaimers to the contrary will not refute the fact that 

he, she or the organization is subversive at heart if time after 

time they are found flying in formation with others who teach, 

preach and follow the communistic line. 
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Today America is spending billions of dollars on National 

Defense and Foreign Aid in an effort to prevent the iron curtain 

from being located nearer and nearer the borders of the free 

world. With over half the world’s population now held in Russian 

slavery, it behooves the free men of the world to do all within 

our power to aid in this fight. Make no mistake, the Russian 

plan of domination has not deviated from its original concept. You 

will be told on good authority that the communists are master 

fishermen for the minds of men in troubled waters. Communism 

breeds on chaos and turmoil. 

In the entire histor^„o£_the_ civilUed_^ 

much peacj^And^prmrJLSA.^ 

The Negroes of the South are the 

leaders of the black race throughout the world. This pre-existing 

peace is something that has been treasured by all men,of goodwill. 

It is more than just a working relationship, 'anait bottoms on a 

deep affection and mutual, respect that all of you who have lived 

in this State have known and enjoyed. 

I feel sure that it is the hope of this Committee that the 

normal peace and tranquillity between our people will be 

strengthened, restored and preserved so that those generations 

to come will benefit therefrom. 
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BACKGROUND MATERIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS 

1. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED 

PEOPLE. The National Association for the Advancement of Colored 

People is a New York corporation organized in 1911. Daisy Bates 

of Little Rock, Arkansas, has been president of the Arkansas 

Conference of Branches of this organization for approximately-10 

years. The NAACP received contributions in Arkansas of $182.00 

in 1957, yet it spent over $50,000.00 in .this State during that 

year on litigation and other integration endeavors. It i_s a well 

known fact that the NAACP has been the moving factor in filing 

integration suits in this State, designed not only to integrate 

the schools, but the public parks, swimming pools and golf 

courses, and has the ultimate goal of invalidating the statutes 

forbidding intermarriage among the races. Many of the officials - 
t 

of this organization, both local and national, have an almost 

incredible tie-in with communist and communist front organizations. 

2. FUND FOR THE REPUBLIC. The Fund for the Republic 

received a grant of fifteen million^dollars from the Ford 

Foundation several years ago, but- the Ford. Foundation subsequently 

decided not to make further grants. The Fund for the Republic 

has made grants totaling $497,000.00 to the Southern Regional 

Council, which in turn has made grants- to the Arkansas Council 

on Human Relations, ' Harry Ashmore is one of the directors of 

the Fund for the Republic, and was one of the three incorporators 

of the Arkansas Council on Human Relations, and as such, made 

two direct grants from the Fund for the Republic to the Arkansas 

Council on Human Relations, which was organized for the purpose 

of instigating and pushing integration in Arkansas. 

3. SOUTHERN REGIONAL COUNCIL. This organization is based 

at Atlanta, Georgia, and Jinpdsickson, a notorious Negro communist, 

participated in its organization. Many of its officers and 

*9- 



directors are also national officers of the NAACP and other 

organizations that have been cited as subversive by the House 

Un-American Activities Committee, the Senate Internal Security 

Committee, and the Attorney General of the United States. 

Daisy Bates is also a director of this organization. It appears 

that the main purpose of this organization is to push for 

integration of everything in the South. 

4. ARKANSAS COUNCIL ON HUMAN RELATIONS. The Arkansas 

Council on Human Relations was incorporated in Arkansas in 1955. 

Harry Ashmore was one of the three incorporators, as well as 

Christopher CW^ercer, who at that time was legal counsel for 

the NAACP in Arkansas. Its articles of incorporation recite 

that it is beholden to the Southern Regional Council. Its 

avowed purpose is to assist in the integration activities in 

Arkansas. It is highly significant that after the Fund for the 

Republic—-with Harry Ashmore as director—-started making grants 

to the Southern Regional Council in 1954—with Daisy Bates as 

a director—the Arkansas Council on Human Relations was organized 

in Arkansas—with Harry Ashmore and Daisy Bates as officers— 

to participate in the receipt of these grants. At the height 

of the Little Rock incident in September, 1957, the Fund for 

the Republic by-passed the Southern Regional Council and sent 

direct grants to the Arkansas Council on Human Relations. None 

of the television, radio or newspaper people-of Arkansas knew 

the objectives or financial setup of the Arkansas Council on 

Human Relations; however, the Council has received contributions 

of over $30,000.00 in the past three years but the disposition 

thereof is unknown. 

5. SOUTHERN CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL FUND. The headquarters 

of this organization is New Orleans, Louisiana. The notorious 

James A. Dombrowski is executive secretary. He has been cited 

dozens of times for his subversive activities, and has partici- 

pated in practically every left wing, communistic front that 
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has been organized in the South for the past 20 years. L. C. 

Bates, husband of Daisy Bates, Dr, Albert and 

Dr. M. Lafayette Harris, all of. Arkansas.,. are directors of this 

organization. In a policy statement issued by the organization 

on June 12, 1954, the directors stated: "The Fund has devoted 

its efforts to the elimination of racial segregation and 

discrimination." 

INDIVIDUALS 

1. DAISi&jfeATES. Daisy Bates has been president of the , 
—1......—«=*/..-  "■ ‘ r —    -i 

Arkansas Conference of Branches of the NAACP for a number of 

years. She is also a national director of the NAACP, is a 

director of the Southern Regional Council and the Arkansas >/ 

Council on Human Relations. In 1948,/Daisy Bates,/L, C^Egtes, 

and Ladislav Pushkarsky were three of'-^fehe 7,4 people who signed 

a petition to place Henry Wallace on the ballot in Arkansas as 

a presidential candidate for the Progressive Party. In 1954, 

Daisy Bates attended a meeting in Little Rock, at which Dr. 

Vernon McDaniel of Tuskegee, Alabama, was on the panel. 

McDaniel was sent into Arkansas by the National NAACP to make . 

a survey of cities which that organization thought might be 

targets for its activities. Gloster B^Current, Stephen Gill 

J^Tpottswood, Dan^yrd, and other individuals from the national 

office of the NAACP were also present at the meeting. Accord- 

ing to the press, plans were made at this meeting for the 

solicitation of plaintiffs and subsequent filing of Lawsuits 

which precipitated the racial unrest as evidenced by the Central 

High School incident, Daisy Bates has also worked in close 

association with Clarence Laws of New Orleans! Louisiana, in 

furtherance of the NAACP in Arkansas. 

2. L. cr^EATES. L. C. Bates is the publisher of the 

Arkansas State Press, a Negro weekly newspaper published in 
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Little Rock, He is a director of the Southern Conference Educa-» 

tional Fund, On July 31, 1958, he signed an ad in the Washingtort 

Post petitioning the House Un-American Activities Committee not 

to hold hearings in Atlanta, Georgia, designed to investigate 

subversion in the South, The record of the Atlanta hearing 

reflects that numerous witnesses took the stand under oath, and 

subsequently invoked the First and Fifth Amendments on questions 

as to their communist membership or activities, A clipping from 

his newspaper, the Arkansas State Press, dated March 26, 1954, 

bemoans the findings of the Jenner Committee that resulted from 

the hearings in New Orleans, whprein it was found that the 

Southern Conference Educational Fund, Inc,, is the successor to 

the Southern Conference on Human Welfare, which is subversive, 

with the same address, executive director and officers. 
N. 

3, HENRYVjWALLACE. Wallace was a presidential candidate 
=Ti 

on the Progressive Party ticket in 1948, When he came to 

Arkansas that year, he refused to sign an affidavit, which is 

required by Arkansas law, to the effect that his party is not 

affiliated with, associated with, or controlled by the Communist 

Party, He was accompanied by Daisy Bates, L. C, Bates, Ladislav 

Pushkarsky, and Leonard Farmer when he appeared at the Capitol, 

and left the Secretary of State’s office arm in arm with Daisy 

Bates. Pictures were made on the front steps of the Capitol, 

wherein Daisy Bates appeared on Wallace’s left; L. C. Bates, 

Ladislav Pushkarsky and Leonard Farmer also appeared in the 

picture. The electors of Wallace were subsequently placed on 

the ballot as independents, and L. C. Bates, Daisy Bates and 

Ladislav Pushkarsky were three of the 74 signers of the petition. 

4. LEONARD^FARMER, Leonard Farmer was a communist in the 

State of Arkansas from at least 1948_through 1951, When Henry 

Wallace came to Arkansas, Farmer gave an inter-racial breakfast 

for him at his home on West Markham. Farmer is a man of means, 

and told a deliberate falsehood to the Supreme Court of Arkansas 

'when he applied for admission as an attorney after graduating 

from the University of Arkansas in 1951, He graduated from 
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Harvard prior to coming to Arkansas, and although he has at 

least two college degrees, he is now working as a truck driver 

for the Pepperridge Bread Company in Connecticut. 

5. LAPIS lAvVgUSHKARSKY. Ladislav Pushkarsky was 

associated in the Wallace movement in 1948. He signed the 

petition for Wallace and appeared at the Capitol with him. He 

actively supported_the„communist^ philosophies in Arkansas in 

1947 and 1948,_and at the present time is voluntarily behind 

the Russian iron curtain in Poland, and has renounced his 
i ansi 

American citizenship, 

6. CLARENCEkiAWs'. Clarence Laws is field secretary for 
        

1
 ~ 

the NAACP, and works actively for that organization in Arkansas, 

Louisiana and Mississippi. He has been quoted extensively in 

the past year by the Little Rock morning newspaper, and has 

worked in close association with Daisy Bates* He was discharged 

from the United States Army as a reserve commissioned officer 

“under the provisions of paragraph 6B(8), Army Regulations 

140-175, which authorizes discharge for security reasons when 

such action is necessary in the interest of national security." 

The discharge was predicated upon his activity in connection 

with the Southern Conference for Human Welfare, predecessor of 

the Southern Conference Educational Fund, Southern Negro Youth 

Congress, ..arid the Committee Against Jim Crow in Military 

Service and Training, all of which have been cited as communist 

fronts. He was the principal spokesman for the NAACP in 

connection with the racial trouble at Van Buren, Little Rock 

and Hoxie. 

7 Jjfl VERNON^ DANIEL. Dr. Vernon .McDaniel, on a leave of 

absence from the Tuskegee Institute granted by Dr. Charles 

Gomillion, Dean, made a survey of 20 cities in Arkansas in 1954 

and 1955 to determine "community attitudes toward integration." 

He was paid an annual salary of $6,000,00 by the NAACP, and 

remained in Arkansas for over a year. He participated in the 

conference in Little Rock on October 24, 1954, along with Daisy 
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Bates, Glosted^urrent, Stephen Gill Spottswood, Wiley A. 

Jffiranton, and /others, at which time a program was laid down for 

the filing of further integration suits in Arkansas, and which 

resulted in the case of Aaron v« Cooper, the Little Rock Central 

High School integration suit. Spottswood and Current have been 

cited numerous tijnes as aiding and abetting communist and communist 

front organizations^ 

8. DR, CHARLBSl^GOMibLIQN. Dr, Charles Gomillion is Dean 
'
!
M /uj ,-j Z TjJ ft c A , 

of Tuskegee Institute and"was tne orgl'n'i'zer of the boycott 

at Tuskegee. He is president of the Tuskegee Civic Association 

which organized the boycott and the racial trouble there. He 

was a supporter of Rev. Martin Luthe^^ing in the Montgomery 

bus boycott, and the two of them attended a communist gathering r 

at Monteagle, Tennessee, of the Highlander p£>lk School in 1957, 

He has worked in close accord with Aubre^Wdlliams, an individual 

who assisted Commonwealth College in 1934. William^also 

attended the Monteagle Conference, as did Abner l^j^Berry, an 

identified member of the Central Committee of the Communist 

Party of America. Claude C^Jplilliams, a former resident of 

Paris, Arkansas, in the thirties who was active in the organi- 

zation of the Workingmen’s Union of the World, which was 

stirring up racial uprest then, also attended the Conference. 

9. THURGOOB^MARSHALL, Thurgood Marshall is general 
"i —   

counsel for the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund, a 

subsidiary of the NAACP. He contracted for that organization 

to pay Dr. Vernon McDaniel to come into Arkansas and make a 

survey to determine the target cities for integration in 

Arkansas. This was arranged by Thurgood Marshall and Dr. Charles 
* 

Gomillion. 

10. HARR^ASHMQRE. Harry Ashmore is Editor of the Arkansas 

Gazette and former Chief Editorial Writer. In 1948, he urged 

through editorial columns of his paper that Henry Wallace’s 

name be placed on the ballot in Arkansas, He was subsequently 
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named a director of the Fund for the Republic, and as such, 

assisted in channeling $450,000.00 to the Southern Regional 

Council, a portion of which was channeled to the Arkansas 

Council on Human Relations. In 1957, at the height of the 

Little Rock Central High School incident, the Fund for the 

Republic sent contributions directly to the Arkansas Council 

on Human Relations, He was one of the three incorporators of 

the Arkansas Council on Human Relations. J , ' a    

IV. 

FINDINGS OF FACT Ax 1*11 fj. i-iihl 
-fsjzaC. 

(Lt-tsk 

1. COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE, A SUBVERSIVE ORGANIZATION, — 
OPERATED IN ARKANSAS, CREATING RACIAL UNREST, FROM   
AT LEAST 1925 THROUGH 1941, WHEN IT WAS CLOSED AS 
THE RESULT OF A STATE COURT ORDER. ^ ST/M 0 ^/l/ 0 p 

is a former member Hon. J. L, "Bex^SiftWr testified that he 

of the Arkansas Legislature, Lt. Governor of jthe_State,of Arkansas, 

and former President of the Arkansas Bar Association. When he 

was a member of the General Assembly, he interrogated witnesses 

as a member of a special committee which investigated Common- 

wealth College in 1935. He introduced the official transcript 

from the House Journal of that investigation. His testimony and 

the transcript reflect the following: 

In 1925, Commonwealth College settled west of Mena, Arkansas, 

This--s'5hool had no particular academic requirements, tuition or 

qualifications for students or faculty. No attempt was made 

to belie the fact that it was communistic in nature, and to a 

large extent was supported by organizations with subversive 

backgrounds. In about_1932, Lucieg^koch became the director 

(president) of the school. He subsequently engaged in creating 

racial tension in connection with the formation of the East 

Arkansas Sharecroppers Union, and the Workingmens Union of the 

World in and about Fort Smith and Russellville. Koch, Bob 

^^Reed and Autryj^laney went into East Arkansas, especially in 
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Cross and Poinsett Counties, and made inflamatory speeches 

denouncing the landowners, the federal government and the 

administration of the Federal Emergency Relief Administration. 

In this connection, one Claud^Villiams wrote Koch a letter while 

the latter was in the Tyro'nza jail, wherein he talked of the y" 

"united front" that had been promulgated by the Communist and 

Socialist Parties. Claude Williams at that time was actively 

engaged in the organization of the Workingmen's Union of the 

World at Paris. Arkansas. The representatives of Commonwealth 

College who went into East Arkansas promised prospective members 

of the East Arkansas Sharecroppers Union 40 acres, a mule and a 

plow, and advanced a plan similar to the agrarian reform plan 

of China which has resulted in the death of over 20 million 

Chinese during the past two decades. 

Thus we find a subversive organization operated in 

Arkansas, creating racial unrest, from at least 1925 through 

1941, when Commonwealth was closed as the result of a State r 

court order. 

2. COMMUNISTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATES IN ARKANSAS ^ 
ACTIVELY SUPPORTED THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY IN 1948. 

7 * ‘ ~ / > < ' / F A /TT-ti- rtfi? 
Hon* C. G. t>Crip>t^Hall> Secretary of State, State of — 

I * —- — - / 

Arkansas, testified that the presidential nominee of the . 

Progressive Party, Henry Wallace, applied to him to have his 

name placed on the ballot of the November General Election. Mr. 

Hall asked Wallace to comply with Act 33, Ark. Acts of 1935, 

as amended by Act 293, Ark. Acts of 1941, which provides that 

a candidate must sign an affidavit that his party "is not direct- 

ly or indirectly affiliated by any means whatsoever with the 

Communist Party of the United States, the Third Communist 

International, or any other foreign agency, political party, 

organization or government." Wallace refused to comply with 

the act. Mr. Hall further testified that pictures made in his 



office and on the front steps of the Capitol Building at that 

time have been in his personal possession since 1948. He 

introduced the pictures, and from the one made on the front 

steps of the Capitol Building, he identified Daisy Bates, State 

President of the National Association of the Advancement of 

Colored People for a number of years, as the person standing 

immediately next to Wallace; he also identified L. C. Bates, 

husband of Daisy Bates, and a white man on Wallace’s right ^ 

called Ladislav or “Laddi^e^Pu^ Mr^Hafl testified that 

Daisy Bates left "arm in arm" with Wallace when they retired 

from his office inside the Capitol to the front steps. This 

bit of testimony belies the assertion that Daisy Bates was at 

the Capitol that day merely as a reporter for her husband’s 

newspaper. Wallace wanted to make a speech on the front steps 

of the Capitol, but Mr. Hall denied him that privilege as 

contrary to State law. Mr. Hall also introduced a newspaper 

clipping from the Arkansas Gazette dated October 22, 1954, where- 

in it recited an account of a meeting of the NAACP at Mount ' 

Zion Baptist Church, Little Rock; it stated that Gloster B. 

Current, Vernon McDaniel, Daisy Bates, and others were present. 

Mr. Hall further testified that the names of Daisy Bates, 

L. C. Bates, and Laddie Pushkarsky appeared on the petition of 

electors to place the name of Henry Wallace on the ballot. 

A newspaper article from the Times Dispatch entitled, 

"Inter-racial Breakfast" was introduced by Mr. Hall, which 

stated that Wallace attended a breakfast for Negroes and Whites 

at the home of a Little Rock supporter, Leonard Farmer, here- 

after identified as then and now, a ^communist. 
V , 7 C 9 7 J ■' / y - L 

Hon. Guy F^Williams, former three-term Attorney General 

of the State of Arkansas and present Chancellor and Probate Judge 

S f , _ 7" *-.*—*- 

t/ (< < Z 

>XJ f /('//' / i )x.I . 

y, ^ f /?'•-/ r>
 v 

J* 
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of the First Chancery District of Arkansas, testified that he 

was acquainted with Leonard Farmer by virtue of a divorce suit 

filed by Farmer against his wife in the Pulaski Chancery Court, 

A divorce was granted but was subsequently set aside and separate 

maintenance was granted to the wife of Leonard Farmer. An 

opinion written in connection with the setting aside of the 

divorce by Judge Williams was introduced, wherein it stated that 

Leonard Farmer was a member of the Communist Party and had been ^ 

 - • - :■ >'■ 7- -Jf 7-2' " "■ 
—- CLrt/ J j / b ~ I 'l ~ / ify/s % 

'iu;‘ 

for several years 

" / Robert H<^Diles, presently a Referee_for the Arkansas Work- 

men’s Compensation Commission, testified that he attended Little 

Rock Junior College in 1947, and one of his classmates was 

Ladislav or "Laddie" Pushkarsky. That Pushkarsky’s philosophy 

of government was communistic in nature. He was informed by 

a member of one of the federal agencies that Pushkarsky is now 

in Poland, has renounced his American citizenship, and is a 

member of the Communist Party in Poland, 

From the foregoing-, we find that L, C. and Daisy Bates, 

along with two known communists, Farmer and Pushkarsky, 

actively supported Henry Wallace in his campaign in Arkansas 

in 1948. 

3. MANY ORGANIZATIONS OF A SUBVERSIVE NATURE HAVE 
OPERATED IN THE STATE OF ARKANSAS FOR SEVERAL YEARS 
WITH THE GOAL OF CREATING RACIAL TENSION AND UNREST. 

(A) MANY OFFICIALS, BOTH LOCAL AND NATIONAL, 
OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 
OF COLORED PEOPLE HAVE BEEN CONNECTED WITH OR 
ACTIVELY PARTICIPATED IN COMMUNIST OR COMMUNIST 
FRONT ACTIVITIES. 

Honorable Bruce Bennett, Attorney General of the State of 

Arkansas, testified that he has made an investigation of the 

matters before this Committee. He introduced a letter signed 

by C. J. Hauch, Jr., Brig, Gen., United States Army, stating 

that Clarence Laws, Field Secretary for the National Association 
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for the Advancement of Colored People assigned to Arkansas, had 

been discharged from the United States Army for security reasons. 

Mr. Bennett also introduced an article which appeared in the 

Arkansas Gazette September 7, 1957, identifying Clarence Laws 

as Field Secretary for the NAACP in Arkansas; he also intro- 

duced a letterhead showing the national officers and board of 

directors of the NAACP, and an answer to an interrogatory in 

a suit filed against the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational 

Fund by the State of Arkansas, which showed that Dr. Vernon 

McDaniel, an associate of Dr. Charles Gomillion, made a survey 

regarding racial integration in 20 cities and towns in 

Arkansas, including Little Rock and Pine Bluff, and was paid , ,• , 
0 , C . y- ,■> —*\ -rA->- O- S 

$6,000.00 by the NAACP. <7^- C • 
‘ / ;yy/ -//-/ 

Hon* Oren^larris, who has been a Member of Congress for ^ 

i 
18 years, testified thit upon the request of Bruce Bennett, he 

secured from the House Un-American Activities Committee informa- 

tion concerning the officers and directors of the NAACP, and 

introduced it at the hearing* It reflects that practically all 

of the national officers and directors of the NAACP have been 

cited at least five, and up to 176 times as being affiliated 

with communist or communist front organizations. 

From the testimony of the above witnesses and exhibits, 

ind~i^a4~th'e^ne4i"0na4-~-andHteeed^o4f4-oe-r-s-^and— we theref, 

directors of the NAACP are extremely sympathetic with communist 

or communist^front omani2aA.i0.ns. 

(B) MANY ORGANIZATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN CITED AS 
SUBVERSIVE OR WHICH HAVE BEEN INFILTRATED WITH 
COMMUNISTS AND COMMUNIST SYMPATHIZERS HAVE INTER- 
LOCKING DIRECTORS AND OFFICIALS WITH THE NAACP 
AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN ACTIVE IN 
ARKANSAS. . . 

).* BujWatthews testified that he was Director of Re- 

t < ' 

search between the years of 1938 and 1945 for the Special 

( CL'U.A - , j ~/v.< 

'fau. '-’I'1 
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Committee on Un-American Activities (Dies Committee) of the 

House of Representatives in Washington, D, C. Dr. Matthews 

called particular attention to the fact that the Southern Con- 

ference Educational Fund, Inc., was not to be confused with the 

Southern Regional Educational Board, the latter a valid, high- 

ly ethical organization composed of 17 State government 

instrumentalities formed as the result of an educational compact. 

Dr. Matthews testified that the Southern Conferenc-e^an^ 

Human-Welfare was an ^organization set .UP by the communists, and 

was the first major.thrust of the communists in the South; this 

was succeeded by the Southern Conference Educational Fund, of 

which James ^^Dombrowski is thb executive director and is 

noted for his communistic activities. Dombrowski is also quite 

active in Highlander Folk School. L. C, Bates is on the board 

of directors of the Southern Conference Educational Fund at 

present, and at least 221 individuals associated with the 

Southern Conference Educational Fund have been cited for their 

connections with communists or communist activities. Aubrey 

Williams, was president of this organization, and has been cited 

many times for his communist and communist front activities. 

Dr. Matthews further stated that many communists were officers 

of these organizations. 

Dr, Matthews further testified that the following organiza- 

tions have been infiltrated by communists and/or communist 

sympathizers; (l) The Southern Regional Council; (2) The 

Emergency Civil Liberties Committee; (3) various state councils 

on human relations; (4) Highlander Folk School; (5) The Southern 

Conference for Human Welfare; (6) The Southern Conference Educat- 

ional Fund, Inc. 

The Southern Regional Council is sponsored and directed by 

some members who have been cited numerous timesvfor belonging to 

organizations listed as subversive by either the House Un- 

American Activities Committee, Senate Internal Security 

Committee, or the Attorney General of the United States. The 

Arkansas Council on Human Relations is a branch of the Southern 

Regional Council, which latter organization has received 
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several hundred thousand dollars from The Fund for the Republic 

as a grant; the Fund has been lavish in its contributions to 

communist and near communist organizations. Harry Ashmore is 

on the Board of Directors of the Fund for the Republic, and one 

of the three incorporators of the Arkansas Council on Human 

Relations. The Emergency Civil Liberties Committee is closely 

affiliated with the Southern Conference Educational Fund; Grace 

^^Lorch was given an honorarium by that Committee. Le-^E^rch has 

been discharged from several universities for his alleged 

communist party affiliation, and has invoked the Fifth 

Amendment many times. At least 50 high officials and leaders 

of the Southern Regional Council have been affiliated in one 

capacity or another with the Southern Conference on Human 

Welfare and Southern Conference Educational Fund. Among those 

named were Daisy Bates of Little Rock, Arkansas, a member of 

the board of directors of the Southern Regional Council, One 

Claa^rForeman, who was Henry Wallace’s campaign manager, has 

been a member o-f the board of directors of the Southern 

Regional Council and Southern Conference Educational_Fund, 

and has headed the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee. He 

has been identified as a member of the Communist Party in 

sworn testimony before a Committee of the Senate of the United 

States. M, Lafayett^^Harris has been on the board of directors 

of the Southern Regional Council and on the board of directors 

of the Southern Conference Educational Fund, 

The Highlander Folk School at Monteagle, Tennessee, has 

been used for communist and communist front purposes for the 

past 25 years. 

Dr. Matthews further testified that the Southern Conference 

Educational Fund has penetrated 94 white colleges and universities 

of the South. He defined the term "penetration" as meaning that 

these institutions had at least one employee who belonged to 

the Southern Conference Educational Fund. He further stated 
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that the fact that a person belongs to only one subversive 

organization does not necessarily mean that such a person is 

a communist or pro-communist. He recited the method by which 

the Communist Party exploited individuals in the educational 

field; that these individuals became dupes of the party apparatus, 

their prestige thereafter being exploited by aiding in making 

the organization respectable. These dupes, wittingly or 
> 

unwittingly, oft times are of far more value to the Communist 

Party than an avowed member of the Party. Whether they are 

pro-communistic is a matter of relevancy; the great damage 

they do to the United States lies in their clothing a communist- 

penetrated organization with a degree of respect it would not 

otherwise enjoy. In order for a communist front to operate, 

there must be members who are not communistic or pro-communistic 

in order for such organizations to operate with any degree of 

respect. He again emphasized that the mere fact that a univer- 

sity or college had one or more, employees who belonged to these 

cited organizations did not mean that the institution had 

become communistic per se. He stated, however, that the 

Communist Party deemed it "penetration" of an institution if 

they could secure faculty or employee memberships in organiza- 

tions which they, the communists, controlled either directly 

or indirectly. Dr. Matthews emphasized that this is no particular 

condemnation of a school or school authorities where it is 

evident an officer, faculty member or employee had joined a 

subversive organization; but condemnation should be visited 

where it is shownJ;here. is continued affiliation after exposure. 

Herbert^^^Byrd and Rus^^ge 1 ston, with a radio and 

television station respectively, testified that they had been 

actively engaged in gathering news for a number of years, 

and that when they recently called on the Little Rock Office 

of the Arkansas Council on Human Relations, they asked Na,t 
f    ( y-- *' 

4^:-' -C " ' 'V'■ / J/ 
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u J^^Griswald, Executive Secretary^of the Corporation, what its 

objectives and program are. They testified that Griswald re- 

fused to give them any information whatsoever, was evasive, and 

so far as they could learn, no one in the communications field 

in Arkansas has been able to learn anything at all about the 

Arkansas Council on Human Relations, 

Therefore, it is apparent that the Southern Conference 

Educational Fund, successor of the Southern Conference for Human 

Welfare—which has been cited as a subversive organization—, 

the Southern Regional Council—which has been infiltrated with 

known communists and communist sympathizers—are of their very 

nature pro-communists. The Arkansas Council on Human Relations, 

child of the Southern Regional Council, necessarily follows 

the aims and goals of its parent organization. True, some of 

the individuals who belong to these organizations may be willing 

or unwilling dupes, but in most instances, either through 

ignorance or inclination, have remained members; consequently, 

they are not worthy of the public confidence and leadership. 

4r- 4. THE GOALS, AIMS AND OPERATIONS OF THE COMMUNIST * w 
PARTY ARE MANIFESTED IN ORGANIZATIONS WHICH HAVE 
BEEN USED TO CREATE RACIAL UNREST IN ARKANSAS. ML~' 
^ $ js.a-  
anning^ohnson testified that he is a former member of gji^oh t^/fL ' // - / 'jcr 

the Communist Party; he belonged to the Communist Party between - ls~ 
l “ * 

1930 and 1940, and reached the position of member of the 

executive committee of the Communist Party of the United States, 

which is the highest ranking committee of the American Communist 

Party. He testified that in 1928, the Communist Party Comintern 

of Moscow by resolution ordered the American Communist Party 

to use every means to cause racial unrest in the South, and 

laid down a program encompassing a concept of a "Black Republic" 

in the South, A group of cities in the South were designated 

by the Communist Party in 1932 as critical areas where the Party 
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could more effectively create racial tension and strife. Among 

these cities were Little Rock and Pine Bluff, Arkansas. One 

of the aims of the Communist Party was to infiltrate and 

organize as many organizations as possible that are concerned 

with the Negro race; included among these was the National 

Association for the Advancement of Colored People. 

He also testified that every organization and association 

supposedly organized for the purpose of benefiting the Negro, 

had, to some extent, been infiltrated by the Communist Party, 

or its sympathizers. These organizations included the NAACP, 

In some instances the Communist Party itself created the 

organization, and in other instances it merely infiltrated. 

Among other methods used to create racial unrest, the 

Communist Party adopted certain positions which it felt would 

create racial unrest in order to attract members of the Negro 

race, and to pressure other organizations with similar aims 

to adopt similar positions. An example of this was the 

position toward integration adopted by the Communist Party 

calling for immediate integration, and within an extremely 

short time the NAACP changes its position of "gradualism" to 

immediate integration. He attributed this to the fact that 

the NAACP had many communist sympathizers in its high ranks. 

Some direct quotes from Manning Johnson’s testimony are 

as follows: 

"... The NAACP and the Communist are responsible 

for the racial turmoil and strife, . , . I am saying 

this, as far as Little Rock is concerned the NAACP 

is backed by the Communist and set up this situation 

and they are using Little Rock as a place where they 

can make a test battle. . , , Not only Little Rock 

and Pine Bluff but a large section of Arkansas in- 

cluding Pine Bluff and Little Rock was described as 

areas of concentration, * * * The Reds are going to 

do all their devlish work in and through the NAACP. 
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In other words, the Reds let it be known all their 

energies and as much money as they can raise is 

going to the support of the NMCP as a vehicle to 

carry out their so-called National Liberation 

Program* * , . The leaders of the NAACP are quick 

to denounce anybody who dares to expose or in- 

vestigate the Communist infiltration of the NAACP* 

Why? Because most of them have skeletons in their 

closets. Fearing exposure they yell Smear. There 

is a saying among Communist that the best defense 

is an offensive. That is attack the other fellow. 

The NAACP leaders are very adept in attacking others. 

When a reporter spoke to Daisy Bates about this hear- 

ing one of the first words she used was ’Smear*, 

. ♦ . The NAACP because it has kept its skirts clean 

while wearing dirty underwear is a good front for 

the reds. It has a mass base among negroes. It 

operates like an arm of the federal government, it 

demands everything, gives nothing. It is an effective 

agitator, it stirs up hate, it throws negroes into 

fights that are ruinous in the long run. It demands 

equal rights while it shuns negro responsibility. 

Such an organization is made to order for the Reds, 

The Supreme Court and the NAACP have set the stage 

for a long period of race bitterness, hate, frustration. 

Already much progress in race relations has been wiped 

out. Trends is back to the dark days following 

reconstruction. Americans are taking side. The reds 

are shifting into high gear in the expectation that 

a spark by an extremist on either side may be the one 
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that can start violent race conflicts all over the 

country. The number of northern politicians are 

walking in these muddy waters to flatter the negro 

votes in the north so as to get elected to office. 

There are others who are using the race issue to 

centralize more power in Washington thus laying the 

foundation for a dictatorship either of the left or 

right, depending on who gets control of the govern- 

ment, Indeed the NAACP, their red backers and 

supporters are taking the Negro on a ride. A ride 

to economic social and political ruin. Thanks 

again to the Supreme Court for freeing the red leaders, 

scuttling the Smith Act, on wiping out the state 

sedition acts, wrecking the entire internal security 

apparatus, making it impossible to deport red aliens 

and elevating the reds to a preferred status all in 

the name of preserving the bill of rights which the 

reds are pledged to destroy along, with all free govern- 

ment. A check of all those who scream for the 

democratic rights of the reds will reveal that they are 

reds, fellow travelers, sympathizers, fronters, 

apologists, eggheads, fuzzy headed intellectuals, etc. 

They are the same people who back and support the NAACP. 

They are the same ones responsible for all the racial 

strife in our country. They are the modern day carpet 

baggers, who have no interest in the south and only 

pretend to have an interest in the negro so that they 

can use him. It is quite possible that the preserva- 

tion of our Republic is being fought out in Arkansas 

because here is being challenged the excesses of federal 

power. ... The NAACP backers are pressing the 

federal government to turn the F.B.I., our fine 

security agency into a gestapo to hound and arrest all 
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dissenters except reds. The negro is but a mere pawn 

in the game. He will be the loser and the sufferer. 

Any victory he may win will be a pathetic one. White 

Americans will lose too because they will have lost 

their great heritage, the American Republic. . . . 

There was a time when the NAACP believed in gradualism 

but the line has changed and today the NAACP is march-^^.. 

ing right down the avenue that the communists have /;.»% "7r" 

mapped out for them to take, ..." V .) 

(-/ 

"yf,. 

J 1/1 k - r'l - 

^ <J J' 
Hon. W. Gu^Banister, former Special Agent for the Federal/. —— 

Bureau of Investigation with 20 years service, testified that 

the Communist Party, as part of its operation procedure, is out 

to smear all investigating committees, including this Special 

Education Committee, plus the F.B.I., House Un-American Activities 

Committee, and the Senate Internal Security Committee. He 

stated that all of the witnesses at these hearings would be 

subject to smear. He stated that organizations listed as sub- 

versive always attempted to bring in people of good reputation 

and standing in the community, and used them as a front for the 

nefarious operation of the communist apparatus. It was his 

testimony that the Mississippi Council on Human Relations, the 

counterpart of the Arkansas Council on Human Relations—and 

both beholden to the Southern Regional Council—dissolved itself 

immediately after subversive hearings were held by the Louisiana 

Legislative Council. The objective of the communist conspiracy 

was world domination, by force, including the United States, and 

the destruction of our government, Mr. Banister recited the 

duties of a Special Agent for the F.B.I,, and paid extremely 

high compliments to the Bureau and Mr, J, Edgar Hoover, its 

director. He quoted Mr, Hoover as sayings "To dismiss lightly 

the existence of subversion or to deal lightly with it is to 

commit national suicide." He recited the fact that the Communist 

Party exploits everything that is going on, if it can get into 

the organization. In answer to a question: "Is it your 
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opinion that there has been some subversion in the difficulty 

we have had here in Little Rock, Arkansas, in the past few 

months?" Mr. Banister answered: "It is my opinion and there 

are certain indications it was started deliberately with these 

subversive influences in this part of the .country," He stated 

that the communists create incidents, and then exploit them for 

their benefit; create unrest and ultimately divide and conquor; 

to create hate is the main thing. Mr. Banister stated that 

it was not surprising to him to learn that there was an organiza- 

tion operating under the name of "Arkansas Council on Human 

Relations," He stated there used to be a communist printing 

plant in Little Rock which was prepared to go underground "if 

some organization or some group like the Supreme Court (of the 

United States) didn’t bail them out," 

Mr. Banister outlined a smear campaign that would be leveled 

at the F.B.I., J, Edgar Hoover, and the various Congressional 

Committees that investigate subversion this year by the Fund 

for the Republic, Emergency Civil Liberties Union,... and others. 

He stated that the main objective of the Southern Regional 

Council and its subsidiaries, the various state councils on 

human relations in the Southern States is "to engage in mischief" 

and "to create friction between the races", and "that communism 

thrives on friction between the races." Mr. Banister specifically 

testified: 

"... Such activities as the various communist fronts 

engage in and such organizations as the Fund for the 

Republic and other fronts have this large amount of 

money to give away and it is given away not without 

checking of course. It seems it is usually done to 

further some project that is set up adversely affect- 

ing the things we believe to be worth while in this 

country. ..." 
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Mr, Banister testified that he is convinced that there has been 

subversion in the racial unrest we have experienced here in 

Arkansas, 

It seems evident to this Committee that the Communist Party 

has used many organizations that cater to the Negro race in 

order to create racial strife and unrest. Other organizations 

that are not communist are forced to adopt the same position 

as the Communist Party by means of infiltration, or by pressure 

created by communists and communist sympathizers, 

CONCLUSION 

The basic question presented for determination by this 

Committee is: "Has there been subversion present in Arkansas 

which has encouraged racial unrest?" 

It is a matter of common knowledge that communism thrives 

where strife, tension, turmoil and chaos is present, Arkansas 

became a State of the Union in 1836; peace, progress and tran- 

quility marked the attitude of all our people for the next 122 

years. This Committee has found that the incident which .occurred 

at Little Rock on September 2, 1957, was not’ something that just 

happened overnight. It was planned, schemed, calculated, and 

had as its motiving factor the international communist conspiracy 

of world domination squarely behind the entire shocking episode. 

The people of Arkansas are basically men of good will. 

Communism, heretofore, has always been something that happened 

elsewhere; but the record reflects that for a number of years 

an almost incredible number of communists, pro-communists, 

fellow travelers, dupes and those who make a career out of being 

duped, have flitted in and out of Arkansas, and while here, they 

sowed the seeds of dissension and discord. 

The Committee has wondered who sent for Clarence Laws, dis- 

credited field representative of the NAACP and who was discharged 

from the Army for security reasons; who sent for Dr. Vernon 
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McDaniel, protege of the notorious Gomillion who travels in 

harness with communists such as Aubrey Williams, Abner W. 

Berry, James A, Dombrowski; and who sent for Grace and Lee 

Lorch, identified communists; and who paid Clarence Laws for his 

work in Arkansas, In answering these questions, the Committee 

learned which individuals actively worked for a political party 

whose candidate would not sign a non-communist affidavit; that 

known communists—-Farmer and Pushkarsky*—worked in such close 

accord with the candidate and the above individuals that it 

makes incredible a claim of innocence. One of these individuals 

was the State President of the NAACP, and her husband, who has 

been a national director of an organization which is a successor 

to an organization listed as subversive for a number of years. 

To answer these questions one need merely read the trans- 

cript of the sworn testimony produced in public at the three- 

day hearing. The testimony under oath and the documentary 

evidence introduced in connection therewith, makes it apparent that 

there has been and now is subversion present in the racial unrest 

in our State, 

The Committee is convinced that the racial unrest in 

Arkansas was deliberately planned by the Communist Party as part 

of the directive handed down by Moscow in 1928. The communist 

apparatus has used many organizations in our State. Some of 

them have been found subversive by appropriate governmental 

instrumentalities; others include in their officers and directors 

those individuals who have been cited as aiding and supporting 

communist or communist front organizations. We find it note- 

worthy that these organizations, infiltrated with communists 

and pro-communists, have actively supported racial unrest in 

Arkansas. They tried, and were successful, in making Little 

Rock a world-wide incident. From the evidence introduced at the 
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hearings it is quite apparent, when once perceiving the goals 

and operations of the Communist Party, that the Little Rock 

incident was certainly another link in its chain of created 

incidents designed for its benefit alone, which was mapped out 

four decades ago. 

The Committee further finds—based on credible evidence 

from the files of the House Un-American Activities Committee, 

the United States Attorney General’s Subversive List, the 

Senate Internal Security Sub-Committee and others—that many 

of the top officers of the national NAACP have been cited 

numerous times for aiding and abetting communist or communist 

front organizations. These top officials have sent individuals 

of very questionable loyalty to our government to Arkansas as 

their paid employees. In turn they met with local officials 

of the NAACP and planned the events which culminated in the 

so-called Little Rock incident. We believe that the NAACP is 

and has been sympathetic toward communist causes, and that the 
■   —      i,„  M 

goal of the^communist is not to help the Negro as such, but 

merely to use him. In that desire to use the Negro, we find 

that the communists have always tried to infiltrate organizations 

attractive to the Negro race. 

The Committee feels that it would be amiss of its duty 

should it not report its findings in regard to various 

corporations that worked in Arkansas, We have been unable to 

learn of any public or private good that the Arkansas Council on 

Human Relations has ever rendered, and the same may be said of 

the Southern Regional Council. Both of these organizations have 

been subsidized by the Fund for the Republic. The NAACP appears 

to have been heavily infiltrated with subversives and, wittingly 

The Fund for the Republic, with Harry Ashmore of Arkansas on the 

national board of directors, has given considerable money to 
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the NAACP, It has also given about one-half million dollars 

to the Southern Regional Councilr-with Daisy Bates on the board 

of directors, who in turn channeled part of the money to the 

Arkansas Council on Human Relations, which had the same Ashmore 

and Bates as incorporators. A former F.B.I. agent of 20 years 

service, when questioned at the hearings about the activities 

of these three organizations, summed up his disgust at their 

nefarious schemes by simply answering, "to create mischief." 

The Committee has become aghast at the viciousness with 
L,,i «'—   -fi—-|-r   

which some segments of the press have attacked the purposes, .of. 
   rvnTrtimrr-V -xs*x*»*-*A'vcy*—.* * 

the hearings._ We feel that the people of the world are entitled 

to know that a peaceful people have been torn asunder by the 

communist conspiracy. But some members of the press seem 

determined to becloud the issue, smear the purposes of the 

hearings, and reach any conclusion other than the fact that 

there was subversion present in our difficulties here. This 

the Committee deplores. 

JEt is the conclusion of this Committee that from the 

evidence presented before it, and from the findings of fact 

which this Committee has made, that suby.er.sion.jwas present in 

the racial unrest in our State. We further conclude that had 
    mi min win HOT       min iinurrrrr-fn"1—^ 1 ■   ■ ■     ■ t - —^ 

it not been for the communists, pro^ommunists, fellow travelers 
   ■ ^ a,     ,1,111 III I I i I 

and dupes—along with the organizations above listed—that the 

harmony and peace existent between the races for over 100 years 

would not have been interrupted. We pray for a restoration of 

that peace and harmony so that all the people of Arkansas may 

march forward to a more abundant and proud life under our 

Creator, Almighty God. 
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Memorandum for Mr. Belmont 
EE: ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

OBSERVATIONS: 

It would appear, from a review of Bufiles and Johnson’s testimony^ 
the Arkansas Legislative Council Committee in setting up the hearings is 
attempting to create the impression that communism is behind the racial 
unrest in the South, particularly in Arkansas. While Johnson’s testimony 
is historically accurate, it is noted he is not in a position to speak 
authoritatively regarding the present tactics and activities of the CP 
in the Negro field as he was dropped from the CP in 1939. It would 
appear Johnson was attempting to prove or infer that the present racial 

tunrest is the result of CP policies formulated in the 1920s and 30s. 
I This premise is not supported by data in Bufiles; however, it is 
observed the CP, at every opportunity, has attempted to capitalize on 
the situation in furthering its own aims and in embarrassing the U. S. 
Government. Johnson’s testimony adds nothing to our knowledge of this field. 

ACTION: 

For the Director’s information. 
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Memorandum for Mr, Belmont 
EE: ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

DETAILS: 

The ’’Washington Capital News Service” release dated 12/18/58 
carried an article concerning the testimony of Manning Johnson, former 
Communist Party (CP) member, before the Arkansas Legislative Council 
Committee investigating a possible link between communism and racial unrest 
in Arkansas. During his testimony, Johnson advised he was a CP member 
from 1930-1940; he quit the Party at the time of the Nazi-Soviet Pact; and 
has testified before the House Committee on Un-American Activities (HCUA), 
the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee and committees of state 
legislatures in Washington and. Louisiana. Johnson further testified, as 
follows: 

(1) He joined the American Negro Labor Congress (ANLC) in 1930; 
described it as the first communist front organization formed 
among Negroes; stated the Congress was born in Chicago in 1925 and 

t it was formed with the thought in mind of stirring up trouble in 
the South. 

(2) He was sent by the CP to a secret training school in New York; 
became one of the major Negro leaders in the CP in America; quoted 
at length a resolution passed by the Communist Internationale in 
1928 which called for agitation among and recruitment of Negroes; 
in 1928 the whole program that is unfolding today was worked out 
by the Secretariat of the CP; in 1930 the Internationale issued 
a supplemental resolution calling for confiscation of plantations 
in the South and distribution among the Negro shareholders; and to 
accomplish this, a League of Struggle for Negro Rights (LSNR) was 
set up which was to operate throughout the South, including Arkansas. 

(3) He charged the National Association for Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP) misquoted his testimony before the Louisiana 
Legislative Committee in March, 1957. Johnson stated he told that 
Committee he was an associate research director and had. cooperated 
with various agencies of the Federal Government in the investigation 
and prosecution of communists. He stated the NAACP put out a 
press release which claimed he stated he was an associate 
research director of the Department of Justice. Johnson stated 
there is no such position, yet the NAACP picked that up in a 
crude attempt to smear him from one end of the country to another. 

Regarding the above release, the Director noted ”What about this?” 

In answer to the Director’s question the following information is 
set forth. 
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Memorandum for Mr. Belmont 
RE: ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

Background of Manning Johnson; 

Johnson, a Negro, was born in 1908 in Washington, D. C., and. 
was a member of the CP from 1930-1939, when he was dropped for deviation 
from Party policies. During the time he was in the Party, he was a member 
of the National Central Committee. He was a paid FBI informant from 
April, 1942, to February, 1944, inasmuch as he still had Party contacts 
and was able to supply information regarding the CP, its members and 
activities. He has appeared number -of times as a witness on behalf of 
Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) and Department of Justice 
in Smith Act of 1940 and. Internal Security Act of 1950 cases and various 
congressional committees. In March, 1957, he appeared as a witness during 
hearings of the Louisiana Joint Legislative Committee which was conducting 
hearings on segregation in the State of Louisiana. In the past the 
credence of his testimony has been attacked, based on his admission 
at the Steve Nelson Pennsylvania State Sedition trial in 1950 that he 
had not told the truth in testimony in 1948 during the deportation 
proceedings against Nat Vanish. 

Inasmuch as Manning Johnson has not been a member of the CP since 
1939, it would not appear that he is in a position to speak authoritatively 
concerning the present policy of the CP in regard to the Negro question. 

Item One of Johnson’s Testimony: 

Regarding this item of Johnson’s testimony, it is noted that the 
ANLC was formed at a convention held during the week of 10/25/05 in 
Chicago, Illinois. According to its constitution, its purpose was: 
”To unify and strengthen the efforts of all organizations of Negro 
workers and farmers, as well as organizations composed of both Negro 
and white workers and farmers, and sympathetic organizations, and also 
individuals, for the protection of discrimination, persecution, and 
exploitation of the Negro race and the working people generally.” 

The national organizer of the ANLC was Lovett Fort-Whiteman. 
In an article entitled ”The Negro Movement - American Negro Labor Congress,” 
which appeared in the 8/27/25 issue of ’’International Press Correspondence,” 
the author commented on the meeting of the ANLC Which was to take place 
in October, 1925. He stated in the article; ”The fundamental aim in 
calling the American Negro Labor Congress is to establish in the life 
of the American Negro working class an organization which may serve as 
a medium through which the American Communist Party may reach and 
influence the Negro working class, and at the same time may constitute 
something of a recruiting ground for the Party.” 
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Memorandum for Sir. Belmont 
RE: ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

’’International Press Correspondence” is cited as ”the organ of 
the Communist Internationale” on page 103 of the ’’Guide to Subversive 
Organizations and Publications” issudd by the HCUA dated 1/2/57. 

In 1930 the name of the ANLC was changed to the LSNR because 
ANLC was toonarrow in its approach and for the period of its existence 
was almost completely isolated from the basic masses of the Negro 
people. The LSNR ceased to exist in 1936. 

Review of Johnson’s file (Bufile 100-55627) does not reflect 
information that he was a- member of the ANLC. However, in view of the fact 
he was active in work among the Negroes for the CP, in all probability he 
was a member. His membership would have been short-lived inasmuch as 
he claimed he joined the organization in 1930, the same year the 
organization became defunct. 

Item Two of Johnson’s Testimony: 

Regarding this item of Johnson’s testimony, it is noted he 
testified he was sent to & secret training school by the CP in New York City. 
Johnson’s file reflects that in 1932 he was sent by the CP to a CP school 
in New York for three months; however, his file does not describe this 
school as a ’’secret training school.” 

The Sixth World Congress of the Communist Internationale was 
held in Moscow, Russia, in 1928. This Congress adopted, in October, 1928, 
a resolution defining the Negro people of the United. States as an ’’oppressed 
race” and promulgated ’’full social and political equality for the Negroes” 
as the central slogan of the CP on this issue. It directed the CP, USA, 
to ’’come out openly and unreservedly for the right of Negroes to national 
self-determination in the Southern States. In addition, the resolution 
called for a ’’strong Negro revolutionary movement in the USA” which would 
be in a position ”to influence and direct the revolutionary movement in all 
those parts of the world where the Negroes are oppressed by imperialism.” 
The Communist Internationale issued a supplemental resolution in October, 
1930, which stated that: ”In the South...the main communist slogan must be: 
The Right of Self-Determination of the Negroes in the Black Belt.”, It 
set forth the ’’three basic demands to be kept in mind in the Black Belt: 
(a) Confiscation of the landed prpperty of the white landowners and 
capitalists for the benefit of the Negro farmers; (b) establishment of the 
state unity of the Black Belt; and (c) right of self-determination.” 
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Memorandum for Mr. Belmont 
RE: ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

The CP defined self-determination as the formation of an 
independent national state that has a right to complete secession. The 
CP envisioned a Negro republic encompassing 12 Southern States. 

Self-determination and establishment of a Negro republic 
remained the basic CP policy in the Negro field until quite recently. 
At the CP national committee meeting in New York City 12/6 and 7/58, 
Hunter Pitts O'Dell, a functionary of the Southern Regional Committee, 
CP, USA, delivered a report on the Negro question. His major point was 
that since the Negroes in the U.S. do not constitute a separate nation, 
the Party should abandon its slogan of self-determination for the Negroes 
in the Southern States and instead concentrate on gaining for the Negroes 
full equality, complete participation in all aspects of American life 
and increased representation in public office. O'Dell called for 
increased Party participation in the activities of the noncommunist Negro 
protest and improvement organizations. O'Dell's report was approved by 
the national committee. 

The CP, since its organization in the U.S. in 1919, has always 
devoted a portion of its time, funds and propaganda to Negro matters. 
Since its inception, it has urged equal rights for the Negroesj with 
its demands subject to various degrees of emphasis, governed primarily 
by the exigencies of the Soviet Union in international affairs. The 
activities of the CP, USA, are motivated not by the desire to improve 
the status of the Negro in our society, but to exploit legitimate Negro 
grievances and all racial incidents and disturbances for the furtherance 
of commtmist aims. 

Despite the recurring allegations by Southern political leaders 
that the racial situation is communist inspired, our investigation of 
the CP and the over-all racial situation in this country has reflected 
that in practically all instances, with relatively few exceptions, racial 
incidents in this country have not been caused, or inspired, by CP 
elements. The CP has, of course, been alert to seize upon each such 
incident as it develops and has attempted to propagandize them to the 
benefit of the communist movement and to the embarrassment of our 
Government. 

There has been no information developed that any activities at 
Little Rock, Arkansas, have been communist inspired. The Party, of course, 
has capitalized to the fullest extent on the Little Rock situation in 
attempting to embarrass the U.S. Government. For example, following 
the placing of national guard troops at the high school in Little Rock 
by the Governor of Arkansas, the "Daily Iforker” dispatched one of its 
writers, Virginia Gardner, to cover the situation. She remained for several 

f days and wrote several feature stones. The "Daily Worker" indicated it 
would like to send her to Little Rock again but lacked, the funds. 
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i Memorandum for Mr. Belmont 
r EE: ARKANSAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

| Item Three of Johnson*s Testimony: 

Regarding this item of Johnson*s testimony, a review of the 
transcript of the hearings of March, 1957, before tie Louisiana Joint 
Legislative Committee reflects on page 137 that Johnson, in answer to the 
question concerning his occupation, stated at that time he was working as 
an associate research director and occasionally he cooperated with 

j various agencies of the Federal Government in the investigation and 
; prosecution of communists. Page 139 of the transcript reflected Johnson 
, stated, he had worked with the FBI and. had continuously cooperated with the 

FBI, the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice, and the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service. He testified he was an analyst 
and. consultant for the Immigration and Naturalization Service. 

The 4/1/57 issue of ”The Times-Picayune,” a New Orleans, 
Louisiana, daily newspaper, carried an article captioned. "NAACP Requests 
Fitness* Status.” This article stated the NAACP had asked Attorney 
General Brownell to clarify what position, if any, was held, in the 
Department of Justice by Manning Johnson. The article noted in this 
regard that Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of the NAACP, cited newspaper 

• accounts of Johnson*s testimony before the Louisiana Committee, which 
accounts identified Johnson as "director of research for the Department 
of Justice,” The 4/20/57 issue of the "Pittsburgh Courier,” a Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, daily newspaper, carried an article entitled "Smear on 

i NAACP is Hit by Justice Department.” This article reflected the Department 
informed the NAACP that recent statements made by Johnson attempting to 

i link the NAACP with the CP did. not reflect the views nor findings of the 
I Justice Department; that Johnson was not one of its employees as 

reportedly cited in various newspaper accounts; and that Johnson in no way 
!, was connected with the Department nor did he speak for the Department. 
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Former SAC QpyBANT^TEn appeared on TV, Station 
WJMR TV, New Or leans, lor™tn!rtymlnute s beginning at 9 s 00 
P* M., 1/9/58. Opening remarks of his address referred to 
his service on the Monroe PD and Bureau service as an agent 
and SAC of the FBI. He referred to the director by name in 
his opening remarks, stating he was appointed as a SAC of 
the FBI after four years of servlee as an agent by the ”Birec- 
tor. 

with his Investigation of th< 
BANISTER stated that 

o£ New nirleiins. interfered wicn ms mvestiga 
NOPD within two weeks after he began theAnvestlgatlon. He 
also referred to the conviction of AAROfirKOHN, the managing 
director. New Orleans MetropolitariTWliFTJOT for Per- 
jury and stated it was completely unjustified and another 
example of the interference by the New Orleans officials of 
the police graft investigation. BANISTER, in his remarks, 
stated that there is evidence available reflecting that Lot- 
tery Operator ANDREW DOMINGUZ purchased meat and groceries 
for a former Superintendent of Police for eighteen years. 
(Although not named, BANISTER was obviously referring to 
JOSEPH L. SCHEUERING, former Superintendent of Police.) 

3-Bureau (Air Mail) 
2-New Orleans 
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BANISTER also stated that Mayor delESSEPS S. 
MORRISON, City of New Orleans, Interfered with the Anthony 
Grand Jury. This Grand Jury met in 1957, under the direc- 
tion of MARK ANTHONY, foreman. 

He also claimed that an Assistant District 
Attorney, now a Judge In the Criminal District Court, re- 
ceived a containt that Assistant City Attorney GRADY C. 
DURHAM had swindled a woman in connection with his law 
practice and had written a fraudulent check in the same 
transaction and this Assistant District Attorney held the 
complaint and affidavit for over a year permitting pre- 
scription to run. BANISTER further commented on the in- 
efficiency of the NOPD citing the criminal statistics of 
New Orleans as compared with cities of similar sizes. 

He also pointed out the NOPD*s record of homi- 
cide cases which BANISTER described as atrocious. He re- 
ferred to recent newspaper publicity which reported a survey 
made by the American Hygiene Assn., which gave the City of 
New Orleans its highest rating for suppressing prostitution. 
BANISTER stated that the opened houses of prostitution had 
been replaced by enormous call girl syndicates. He further 
continued how the District Attorney IEON HUBERT failed 
in his sworn duty to prosecute matters referred to him in 
connection with the police probe. 

BANISTER concluded his address by stating that 
he was not recommending the election o^any individual for 
otfltAobut urged everyone to vote for a candidate of his 
choice. BANISTER indicated that he was not making this 
address for personal political reasons as he was soon open- 
ing a new business which he expected to realize a far greater 
return than he was obtaining through his employment with the 
NOPD. 
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Observations and Conclusions 

BANISTER has Indicated to various people In 
the City of New Orleans that he expects to open a private 
detective agency la New Orleans, in the near future and this 
apparently was the employment that he was referring to In 
his address. The speech Itself was repitltlous of Informa- 
tion which has appeared in the New Orleans newspapers with 
the exception of how the Information regarding the allega- 
tion of Superintendent of Police SCHEUEHING*s groceries were 
paid by Lottery Operator DOMINGUZ. The Assistant District 
Attorney referred to in BANISTER*s remarks apparently refers 
to Judge EDWARD A. HAGGERTY. Contact with the NOPD Viofe 
Squad has verified the fact that the New Orleans police are 
diligently attempting to suppress vice In the City of New 
Orleans and later in the month of January, several well- 
known operators of call houses of prostitution are scheduled 
for trial in connection with investigations by the New Orleans 
police within the past year. 

There d*e attached hereto a newspaper write-up 
of BANISTER*s speech appearing on page 32 of the New Orleans 
Item. 

ABBATICCHIO 
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Remyairtels 4/13/59 and 3/24/59 reflecting 
that BANISTER was being sued in a local District Court 
for deftopmation of character and that BANISTER had 
petitioned in Federal Court in New Orleans for a trans- 
fer of this sMt to Federal Court claiming that his 
Civil Rights would be denied if the suit were tried in 
a local District Court. 

The 5/13/59 issue of the New Orleans"States 
and Item, a New Orleans newapaper, reflects that cn 
5/12/59 Federal Judge J. SKBLLY WRIGHT ruled that BANIS- 
TER must stand trial in Jefferson Parish on the deforma- 
tion charge. 

^ ! 

The article quotes Judge WRIGHT in ruling as 
above that he had studied the law and has been unable 
to find any case to support the proposition that he 
should supersede a State Court When that State Court 
is "not only anxious to try the case but also from 
which a review is provided". /H 

BANISTER*3 attorney had argued that if in, 
BANISTER were found guilty and sentenced to jail for 
six months or less he would have no appeal. Judge 
WRIGHT pointed out that in such cases there is a 
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right to ask the Supreme Court of the state for writs 
of review as well as the TJ. S. Supreme Court. 

noVERTTOR EARL - LOUTS TANA 

Remyairtel, 4A5/59 reflecting that Governor ,, 
LONG of Louisiana had indicated to the press that he 
was considering the possibility of becoming a candidate 
for another term of governor even though a La. law 
prohibits a governor from succeeding himself. 

The 5/14/59 issue of the New Orleans States 
and Item reflects that Governor LONG, in a speech to a 
joint session of the House and Senate of La. on the 
night of 5/13/59, indicated to the group that he was 
a candidate for governor. 

LONG also deviated from his prepared speech, 
according to the article, and told the group that the -^ 
Federal Government was investigating his income but 
insisted he was not guilty of fraud. He also stated 
that he understood 8 Democratic governors were under 
investigation but not one Hepitllican. He did name 
these Democratic governors being checked for income 
taxes. Governor LONG said that a man, not otherwise 
identified, had been questioned about money in the 
1956 legislative battle of a law he signed repealing 
the right-to-work law banning compulsory unionism. 
The law had been adopted in 1954 and thrown out two 
years later when LONG entered his present term. The 
Governor said he had been told that this man, high up 
in organized labor, was asked whether he had turned 
over any money to EARL LONG for working toward the 
repeal of the right-to-work law. 
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liquor and iDeer licenses was passed that date. 

Up until then the city could get licenses 
sifd law violators suspended only through appeal to 
the State Alcohol Beverage Control Board and the 
State Board of Tax Appeals. 

This ordinance, introduced by Councilman 
FRED J. CASSIBHY, enables the Council to take 
licenses from operators of barrooms where there 
are repeated law violations. 

Comments and Observations 

The above is another effort of Councilman 
CASSIBRY to "clean up the French Quarter". It has 
been Councilman CASSIBRY who has backed city legis- 
lation to fingerprint and photograph operators and 
entertainers in French Quarter bars where violations 
of city ordinances have been found to exist. This 
is an effort to assist police in controling viola- 
tions within the French Quarter and designed to also 
keep down the number of undesirables employed in 
amusement places of the French Quarter. 

BACHMAN 
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